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Civic, business
leaders hear a
tax hike
pi ea
By 8andra Armbruster
editor
•

decrease In areas where cyclical demand Is highest.
-:'
• Revenue sharing — Cities have
been receiving a double whammy in
revenue sharing reductions from executive order cuts and from li built-in loss
due to less revenue being collected by
thestate. .. , V ,. >
• -School finances .7- Property: tax-.
payers /are funding -a/larger share rbf:
the cost of education because of state
aid reductions aid the past growth of
property values. ' : / 1 / • Budget cuts H Thestate's general
spending appropriations decreased in
real dollars by 20.4 percent from 1080*
to 1983, ;
•;-,.,:•'. • • - • ^ v
A combination of factors are leading
. the state to fiscal chaos, according to
Pat McCarthy; of thelstate DMBl
McCarthy said that revenue expectations for theyear are about $500 mil-:
:lion less than anticipated. Added to that
Is a huge increase In weUare caseloads
in all categories, pushing up the total
cost of welfare despite.several cuts In
grants to recipients.;
/ . /
. DMB figures show an addition of
25,053 cases in January, the largest Increase in*welfare recipients sinoe the
recession beganl That brings the total
number of persons receiving some kind
of assistance to 896,350.;

The state could be facing payless
paydays, according to a panel of state
Officials who brought their case for an
Income tax hike to a group of Westland
officials and business people this week,
The occasion was a breakfast; meeting
hosted by Westiand's new state reprersentaUve, Jusline'Barns. ,
The governor is asking the state Legislature for a 1.5-percent tax increase.
Discussing that proposal at the Monday,
morning meeting were representatives
of theHouse Fiscal Agency (HFA), the
Department of Management and Budget (DMB) and several legislators. Their
discussion Included the . following
j>olnts: V; V
<-, : •-'•'•'•'
• •: Deficit —, Estimates of the state's
actual deficit vary b/'abput $iO0.mllIion. : The governor's: staff believes
there is a $900 million deficit, but HFA
believe the real figifre is closer to
1800,000. r.
.:-. . X
• Cash flower- Also creating financial havoc for the state is a cash-flow
problem amounting to about $800 million. The governor proposes using 0.25
percent tax hike to correct the problem. ,
./v'i • Headlee amendment — A section
of the tax limitation amendment der
signed to guarantee no percentage de"THE STATE'S perennial cash crisis
crease in revenue sharing for local gov- has. taken'a turn for the worse," said
_
ernments- actually* forties/a spending McCarthy. / N / / / /

: ART EMANUElE/staff photograph*

Westland civic officials, scjiool leaders and business people listened asstate officials brought their case for a tax increase to a
breakfast meeting hosted: by stateRepresentative Justine iarns.
Seated at the head table are (from left) state Senator William Faust,

He added that cash-flow problem Is
the reason why Westland experienced a
delay in Its February revenue sharing .
payment of $838,000 and the WayneWesUand school district didn't receive
lis February payment of $4.7 million.
McCarthy said that the cash-flow
problem is "an accumulation of bad
spending habits" .Initiated by previous
administrations.
"Eventually those habits.catch up
with you," he said. . V
•- .'•;/.

Rep; Gary Owen, Barns, Pal MdCarthy of the department of man- •
agement and budget, Rep. BUI Keith and John Morberg of the
House Fiscal Agency.

,-';. In addition to (he tax increase, the
governor abo is proposing $225 million
In further budgetcuts. McCarthy said
that the city's share of that figure will
be $86,000 while the Wayrie-Westland;?
school district's share Is expected to be

"If it weren't for support services,
this would be worse than the depression
in the'30s," be said.-,
Owen criticized the media for making it "extrememly difficult to get the
message out to the people* by writing
»336,000.: - .
••' : :
•
•••-•
the most simple
itflanfind;
. points
.
He said the problem faced by the
SPEAKER OF the House Gary Legislature la in deciding what combiOwen, DiYpsilanti, blamed part of the nation /of sales andyor/ tocome taxes
"real crisis" ini the state, on "0oor eco- plus budget cu^^^
nomic decisions at the federal Jevel." .

crease until Oct. 1, a 0.5-percent hike to
correct the cash-flow problem/and a
special election asking to increase the
sales tax.from 4 to 5 cents.
Owen also said thaf the.useof property taxes to fund
education instead of
-state revenue:wasa*planned policy" of"
the Mllliken administration.He said
that better funding .for1' kindergarten >
through grade 12 education needs to be/i
- = : : • ; :-=• ^ >./<.-• •••.-> •-,-;,
Please tum to Page JJ
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staff writer
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Police speak with witnesses at the scene of an accident off Hines Drive Sunday eVenfng that claimed the life of a 16-year-old
Churchill High School youth. .
,
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Charles Birmingham, 61, of Westland, a Purolator Armored Inc. guard
who was shot during a robbery at a
Montgomery Ward store in Detroit
. Tuesday, was known throughout his
neighborhood and at his Job as a man
who became a friend to everyone he
met -K "
" -'-1 / / - . - . /
: A neighbor, Linda DeLaRosa, said
she was shocked when she heard
he had been shot.
"He's such a wonderful person, so patient and understanding. Everyone who
meets him likes him," she said.
Birmingham, who lived on Sanford,
died yesterday (Wednesday) In Mt. Carrael Mercy Hospital. He had been shot
in the head and chest in an exchange of
gunfire In which he killed one of two
holdup men.
'.'['.'..
The men confronted a Purolator
crew about noon Tuesday and demanded money. The guards were making
their regular cash pickups from stores
in the GrandL River-Greenfield Road
area.
,
rw*

The second man escaped with some
$45,000 in cash.
It was the second time in the past 17
months ; that. Birmingham had exchanged gunflre with bandits..
In September 1981, Birmingham shot
a holdup man during a mid-afternoon
attempted robbery In the Crowley's
store in Livonia Mall. He and another
guard were making a routine weekend
receipt pickup at the time.
In that holdup, the bandit suffered
liotjgounds to the- face and shoul-.
der. Birmingham was not injured. . r
A devoted family man, Birmingham
Is survived by his wife of 31 years,Malre, and nine sons and daughters. He
was a Westland resident for more than
10 years.
He has been an armored-car guard
for ajiumber of years and was known'
at fils place of work as a dedicated :em- : :
ployee".
: =' ' T'-' 'i- . Birmingham just recently completed /:
building a replica of a clipper ship. He;
worked on the ship for some eightyears at a cost of more than $500.
The model was one of his proudest
achievements.
'
. "
:S:

^

Tax foes plan protest
By Mary Rodrlque
Rodrlque

concerned taxpayers,". said Ju
Julie
Ki\r\rixra
nt
XiaAftsrA Township,
T s i n r n c t t l n coordi-:
AA^i
Koprtva
of Redford
nator for a district that Includes Llvc^
More than 1,000 demonstrators are nia, Westland, Garden City, Dearborn
expected in Lansing March 1 to show Heights, Wayne and Taylor In addition
state legislators they won't buy Gov. toRedford^
,
///
Blanchard'8 proposal to raise income
"We'll see to it that anyone who
taxes'by 38 percent.
"We're a grass-roots organization of
Please turn to Page 2
u/rltAr
staff writer
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family friend's MG car, which was fit"Al was one of those big, tall, easy- reer center to study computer science.
ted with a Volkswagen engine, said Jo- going guys who always had a grin for Haines had said he was exploring two
seph Grzechowski, Timothy's father. anyone," said Boulard. "He was just a career paths, one in computers and the
A 16-year-old Churchill High School -The car belonged to the father of Al's super neat guy. He was always willing other In emergency medical services.
student was killed Sunday whefilieVap- . girlfriend, they bad circled the block to, help the younger Scouts, put,-and Other thkn Scouting, his interests inparentlyjost control of. the car he was 'and ^ere heading back to the' ;c/arl gained the respect of his peters. Some of cluded bike riding, jogging and swimdriving and crashed. Into a tree ori Ed- d ^ e r Y hojise on Stark when it hap- the adults considered hlra as their sec- ming. He was a junior assistant scoutpened , After the' crash, an unlden tlf ied jOjjdspn.''\- V> ^-:
ward Hines Drive, Livonia police said:
,-;-;'.
rnaster alTroop tio. 270, .
••,-': Alfred v Haines HI, an \ Hth-grader, motorist stopped, and, radioed :for help : Haines' father died about three years
Dale JE. Owlngs, the Boy Scout
from Westland, died in St, Mary^ Hospi- ^ribUCB radio. •;-';.,-'•• /-//</-/l'- '/
troop.'s
committee chairman, said
only, child
of ..,
Mary , Last spring,tal three hours after/suffering severe /JHairies,lthe
,.;
...... ...
._^^ ,..
.
„
re-; 4laineV^aturity^aW6/^xteih^^ntc^
r
0> Haines 'completed
r
.heailrijuriesi said hospital^^^keswomiirHalnes -of-W«tland)^had
^reportedly - qulrements^tor^Sc^utu^'sTpr^tigloW
goals for himself and achievan Sister Mary Harold/ /;:r- ;:-->::;S^:vieirn^''af:; temporal^ driving permit Eagle Badge after finishing community "setting
• ••'•'
- -f. ,
ing them/' ; - / /
,:/^^-.-;
:
A : second ^teen-ager/-- Timothy ; said -his: scoulmsster .Rick ^Bouiard. service work'at livOnla's'G'reenmead
Calendar . . . . . . . . 4A
He cited the boy's ."drive" to make
^(Grzechowski,;^
State law allows^drivers with a tempoK historical area. There, Haines volunthe
most
out
of
a
summer
camping
ex;
'
•
'
Classified.-.--.. Sections CD
>; treated | for cuts and scrapes aad was rtry permit to operate a vehicle as teered . to; waterproof the basement
cur8lon1n:i$8l.
/
;
.
,
/
/
.
./.:/1.. ... ..12AEditorials-.:./.
i : released the>_ same .evening^ she said.'-c long as an'adult of at least 18 years of - Walls of the restored AAL Geer Store
"Of
the
200
boys
who
attended,
Al
.Entertainment. . .-.. . 5-8B
:[\ Grzechowski. the sole passenger in the age is in; the car. police could not^^ con- and the Detroit Union Railroad waiting'
; c ^ , returned to school yesterday. •' v firm that information, said Wldmaier/ room; making the locations useable for- Haines earned five rn^rit badges. To
Letters . ; . . . . . . ,12A
me, that showed a lot of maturity on
':'".•-"!^^Accordlrig to ^preliminary police rev < Funeral services/ were being : ar- storage of historic artifacts.- .;;
Obituaries.,. . . . . . . 2A
his part. He demonstrated
real leader-^-'port,' the car.was turning north onto .'ranied by L J. G.rlffin Funeral Home.
1
11A
Religion. .. . .
According to Boulard, Haines was to-' ship among the boys,' said Owlngs.: •
• Stark Road, about 6;p.rn ivhen Haines . Burial was expected to followln Rose1C
Sports . . . .
apparently lost control and ^struck.a land Park; Cemetery/'inv Berkley. formally receive the a^ard at a cere"The response so far (frOm the ScoutSuburban
life
.
.
.
.
.
1B
V; tree on the west side of the road, Alco^ Haines, a member of Boy Scout Troop , mony two weeks ago but asked that the ing families to his death) has been dis5C
Travel..
.
..".
.
v hoi was not a factor In the crash, said No; 270, of the Rosedale Gardehs Unit- : ceremony be delayed, \A month ago, belief." ---.:
traffic Sgt. Carl Larseh. : : = ^ : V '. ed Presbyterian Church, will be buried Mrs. Halves was seriously Injured in a
Boulard added:
Polled. -. . . . . . 722-9600
- L t . Richard cWidmaler, head of the in his uniform.//^ : --) / / ^ ; - ¾ Car accident arid Halhes wanted to wait
"It all comes down to the guy will,
Fire, rescue . . . . 721-2000
Livonia Traffic Bureau, wld the c4f / ; Scout troop and. school officials this until she whs well enough to ittend, he really be missed. It's really tough when
City Hall. .. . , . . 721-6000
••: apparently' lost control when they "week/characterized Haines as an un- laid. Boulard said she. was expected to you hear all that stuff about kids getCirculation > . . . 591-0500
/failed '.'to.negotiate the turo." It did not wmmohty mature teen-ager, who Was be released from,
the hospital early this ting Into trouble. Al was one of those
\:- appear* that the boys were speeding, hei--- alio popular and amiabie/ /
/ /
.week.-; : :// ; ''\/./•• :'•/'-;-. v / •/•/• guys on the other side of the fence for a
Wanteds:. . . . . . 591-0900
Jim Johnston said change.".
//.:.:
Editorial dept., . . 591-2300
/.said,// fytii -/.-: ^ / / . ; / : • h yy: :/••.-,:,>-.-; 5T1m and At Were vety'good friends. / &chM cbunselor
;
; /;The a'ccjdent occurred ?whlle the/ Yo« couldn't help but lltw Al," sa{d Haines was a "#61id B".student who 'Boulard said Haines will have the
was attending the school district's ca- Eagle Scout Badge when he's burled.
.;' tee|ls^were;out for a short drive in a GrxechoWsW.////1 -. / / /

wHatVinatde

Your carrier Is trying to win a:
10-speed bike and when you'
pay him this month you put 4
hfm a little closer to that .-•*.
goal. Remember to ask for a'
receipt; It's worth a $1.76
discount on the next
classified ad you place.
1
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Tax protesters organize march on Lansing
of the hike," Powers said, •This obvi- torstokill the plan. * .
ously Isn't the case. I've seen figures
"We have vowed to remove any
wantstoJoin us in Lansing on Tuesday that show as little as 3 percent to 8 per- legislator who votes for It from office
has aride,"she said.
cent support the hike." ,
<- " -' by initiating recall petitions," Kopriva
The group, which calls itself Tired of' • ', Kopriva and Powers, like most of the said.
Taxes, plans a motorcade to Lansing demonstrators, beard about the protest'
If we don't get what we want, we'll
from several points across the state,.' via a local radio'station call-in pro- go back,"
urging
ka,.i, • Powers
D A » „ - added
«AA«A "We're
mi^~.—i.converging at 1 p.m. at * site near the^ gram. They.credit a Romeo woman, ajn citizenstowrite their representaCapitol building for a walktothe pen- >Ellen Myers, with coming up with the tives. It's imperative."
tor of state government
Idea. In the past few w^eks, interest
The group is opposedtoany tax hike
has spread beyond the metro-Detroit — permanent or temporary. *"WE'RE GOINGtotake over state - areatoInclude contingentsjrom Sagi- > "I'm opposedtoraising taxestobalgovernment where lobbyists have done' naw, Flint, Kalamazoo and Ann Arbor. ance the budget," Kopriva said. *I read
damage all these .years," said Dan r
that $85,000 is being spent to re-do
Powers, coordinator from Sterling. - TTS REALLY GROWN by word of JJlancljard's office and home. And there
Heights,
>.-,".
mouth,* Kopriva said. "Interest is very are proposed raises next year for the
i "The legislators have a misconcep- strong lnlhis area. People are calling legislators, that's what really" got to
tion that they .are a privileged class. ' in every day."
-,-me. They just havetolearn'they can't
We're goingtodo a little" arm twisting , The group planstolobby representa- balance the budget by raising taxes." t
tives all afternoon Jn Lansing, : -' _-*
and be lobbyists for a day," be said..
" Although BJancbard has refused to "We've all contacted our legislators,
"WE'RE WILLING TO look at any,
meet with the group, Powers "sajd,. and they l&bw we're coming," Kopriva kind of cuts," Powers
added. "We have
demonstration organizers plantopreV said .
' *
suggestions, and ; we're willingtolet
ent the governor's aides with'advisory
*WeYe goingtobring tea bags with (legators) know what they are., I
petitions with the signatures of 20,000 Ms," Powers'said. "We're just not going ' think there's" a lot of fat in the budget,
persons opposed to the tax hike.
to tate It anymore."
'\
Powers added the organization
"Blancnard has said that 66 percent
They figure' the governor's stance Is. called Tired of Taxes will probably
of the people of Michigan are in favor immobile, so they plantosway legisla- support a .constitutional amendment
Continued from Page 1

drafted by Dr. Walter Averill of SagK , 'Some are entirely for us, and others , bring In $675 million coupled with a
naw, The amendment would give tax- think ihey know more and we can't proposed $225 million in spending cuts
payers therighttovote on any tax hiket^^jGomprehend what needs to be done," to erase the debt. The governor said the
debt surcharge will expire as soon as
Powers said.
retroactive to Dec. 31,1981.
the debt has been erased.
I
. - . >r -:
"That would cut out the gas tax and
any other local hike," be said. "We baye ' BLANCHARD HAS ASKED for a \ Although Blanchard said he wlty
^ l o o k a t y ^ constitutional avenue be- two-part 1.75-percent-hike in Income abolish 80 programs, boards, and comcause we can't trust the people in Lans- tax: 1¾ percent for current operations mission?,'he rejects any notiontocut
,
ing anymore. They've perverted the and a ,25 percent debt surcharge to pay "ihe state's welfare spending. •*
'Anyone wishing a ride to Tuesday's
meaning of the word 'representative/ " 'off the state's $800 million longtorm
deficit.
- „\ '-^
' Responses from-' representatives
.demonstration in Lansing should call
have been mixed.
' v"
\
He expects the 1.5-percent hike to Julie Kopriva at 531-6866. ,
/

Schools march into reading month
The International Reading Association and the Michigan Reading Association have declared the month of March
as "Celebrate Reading Month,"
In cooperation with' this theme, the
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
have provided two calendarstoencour^
age many different reading activities
at home and school.
,,' .. \
One calendar, developed for parents
and childrentouse at home, bis daily

sharing twice

Economy hits

\ Continued from Page 1
. ,
tained." He said that the greatest growth In revenue
for education1 has been duetoincreases in property
looked at, but ffirst the Legislature will have to values.
look at overall changes in the'state's tax structure,
Wagamon said that special education Is "dramat; Noting that the circuit breaker provision of re-" ically underfunded' by the state and that money for
funding a portion' of property, taxes collected. has
transportation of students just isn't there. He added
' increasedto$600 million, Owen said the state's def-/ that there was a decision in the 1980-81 year to/
idt could almost be solved if that was eliminated. ;
keep as much funding as possible in the general aid
; ."That won't;be considered^because'^aU of us /section. Funding for other categories in edqcatlon
> would be w^ed.'.hesald ' / '-•'••<•/ '••*,: > o . .';,-'-•
funding were cut bySO percent) v / : : / r--jj. •
••/Revenue shar^g ^ ^ e n t s c o u l d be cut by $56
! PLACING .BLAME; for/the/state's .Gash-flow 'l > million this year, accordingtoWarren' Gregory, a{ problems on legislators,Owen admitted that he and
staff economistvwitt;:jthe|HFA^^t'ft/thV total,
; Faust were ^nart of the problem/ We weren't payrepresented by a $3>mlllloB cuVrecommended by
i. ing attention that we should have been." .'.••' /the governor's crisis council and another $26' mil' The bash-flow problem has caused a drop In the
lion, lost because of Jailing revenue,
- > >/
: state's bond rating, Owen said; He added that is / fPaybut: is> determined by /^.what's collected.
; costing taxpayers an added $80to$100 million in
That's built Into theibrmula," Gregory said, /That's
>,Interest forborrowing money.
- '/
''
. a hot very well understood area of revenue sharing.;
I- Any economic recovery in 1983 is likely to be
Gregory said thai in a couple of months the gov] anemic at best, according to HPA director Jphi
ernor is expected to iwme up; with'._'i: recommenda: Morberg. He said that the state's fiscal problems
tion that would alter the Headiee mandatetomain: are the result of the cost of state-mandated sertain : the same proportional share of state budget:
' vices in the areas of Medicaid, corrections, mental - revenue given back)toi.loc^ gove/hmepts. He said,
! health and general assistance. Added to that is fall-.
that provision distorts long-term' trends and causes
; ing aito'sales in a state where more than half of its
the state to cut programs it funds in
order to main/ auto production has been devoted to larger cars.
tain revenue sharing,/
'\::;';:-':/ //,'rv.:-;:'.
' H e added ^hat Michigan ranks 33rd in the nation;,
in terms of appropriations for higher education, Ac> cordingtoHFA statistics, tuition at the University
of Michigan is the highest of all major public research universities in the nation. Wayne State Uni- ••
-versltyjcanks third highest followed by Michigan;
: SJate University as fourth highest
•'••";-. : v
; Morberg said that the state will need "support
• from everyone"toresolve the "largely uncontroll. ahle" cost of medical care.
. .
'. '
'i:y--"--'
~fV^--.v - ^ . / - / : ^ . ^ ¾ ^ - /
! ;.TOM WAGAMON of the fiscal analyst of the
••[ HFA wanied.educatore'to\^very^'awjuSB.inal the,
j rate of growth (actual dollars spent) won't be main-;

"It's one of the severest problems in terms of
abilitytoallocate," he said \
^
STATE SENATE Majority Leader Bill Faust, DWestland, repeated the claim that if all state em-,
ployees were layed off the state would still have a
.. deficit •"', / .'•-•'*••' V v ^ / . ^ / ".:-.' : v:'•''?• ^.
"With a. problem that monumental, it -(budget
cuts) isn't a practical .way to proceedi" Faust said.
; i He sal^ that while the state' can't simply levy a
. tax, there Is a "strong argument that those who are
^-Working -should share the respOnslbllty for their/
/ neighbors who aren't working." .-"•'/

, sop, and Johann Sebastian Bacb.
j
suggestions such as:
v
''Give up'a TV program and read a* - Proclamations declaring March as
good book with your parents," t^lead a "Celebrate Reading Month" have beei
story^to someone younger than-you," s issued by Mayor Charles Pickering of
"Read a wrapper on a bar of soap.'^ . Westland and. Mayor, Patrick Norton of
The other calendar intended for use Wayne. > - , l k ' > \ !
by teachers and students in grades 1-6,- * Residents of these> communities cai)
Includes
such* things as;
share in the celebration by reading to
4
"National Smile Day,". "Aunt's Day" /that favorite grandchild, niece or oeph»
and activitiesito,-commemorate the j*w, or any,chlld on the block, a spok, - - /
i
birthdays of Dr. Seuss, Andrew Jack ?esperson said.'

obituaries
•T

CHARLES DANCHA
Services for-Charles Dancha of Westland were held Feb. 17. Interment was
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens. ; /
Mr. Dancha, 73, died Feb. 13,He was/a machine repairman
for
General Motors Co..
^ r -•
Survivors are daughters, Elsie Morin/Irene Kukla, Cornelia Kukla, Mary
Kay;' ten grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

'
PATRICK W;iVIORIN
Services for Patrick W. Morin of
Westland were-Held Feb. 1. Interment
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens..
Mr. Morm, 48, died, Jan. 29.
He was a electrician for General MotorsCo/ •:'-',. \ ///•'/'.;
Survivors are his yvife, Elsie; daugh,ters, Elizabeth Hacker and Anne Catherine Morin; brothers Frank, Thomas;
sisters, Margaret Slatinsky and Louls$
Redford.
'•'. / ^
/ >

SHRINE

[HAIRCUTS $ 6
SPERM
SPECIALS
•

"•^//|^^Pi]IIv

with coupon

j Rumerrio's & Tee's Hsppy Hair"
I

695 Inkstef

J

j

—^

261-7420 ' S

Explfea3-16-83

Livonia Mall
The nciqhhnrly people o» your neighborhood Mall
S e v e n Mile and Middlobell Road

. ' j

^^

SAVE

PRE SEASON

SpcciAl JO%

on O S a m S O n i t e thru March
c —
ovoflobJ© In eand, brown, y«Bow or new camoo atrpo
e«le prictt on stock morcnantfa« on>y
(Put CoOec^on Nkst 8hovwnJ
—

•' reg.
ottoman
$275
now $199

• Corner unit
, reg. $465
now $299
•Armless unit
reg. $375
now $299
'FoFover 3 3 year* Jimnrtfes Ouedca htrv
b*«n mnovatora In PaVO & Caaual
FuntaMnga. Novyl »»»RINO n93» ta
tha tima t o t*top tha moat Impraaatva
cotaotton of nama brand marchantfaa
itn tha fvfldwaat.
TnopfooM, SumuMrt,
&*ow*, )O*4A*, WoodAnd A «oar.
<-/. % A l on ©eta through^^Maron •• '
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Performance Protection Policy: Any uem, 'except special
orders, may be exchanged or relumed for a full refund uxlhlr\ 10
days after date of delivery if you are dissatisfied for any reason ,
whatsoever pertaining to color, cover, style, size, performance, etc '
Professional Interior design service available.
Price Protection Po Ucy: If within 10 days after purchase you
should happen to receive a lower price anywhere In the Detroit tri
county area
, .
.WBWILLMEETTHEPRICEI

Wemakeydu
f^right&home.

• <•.•••<

JBEM Httrnitbo • ekvrtnj/iayTi povyncownj

Towneand Country is now offemQ&fyzrb - ~
Midwinter savings on graceful Sieiig ; ' \ v
Scuiptura modulat units. Setlg quality and
unique styling combine with loiBne and - * ('
'.Country's tradition of service and excellence"
to bnng you a unique opportunity for savings you won't want to miss. < Get free .
delivery and in-home setup, plus our \
famous 3 year constmction warranty.
Choose from 40 units in stock for
immediate delivery or special order from 96
beautiful designer fabrics at the same Midwinter sale savings.

Dearborn 565 3400
^
BloomfkU
HUls 642 8822
Rochester 652-3500
23600 Michigan Ave. east of Telegraph 4107
telegraph at Long Lake R<L . 7 7 , ¾ & Rochester RdL In Winchester Mall .
107 Tekt
. . .
Opendatly10-9. Wed. &Sat. 106. Useour co/iue/i/enUfta>s^ Wsa or MaVier CaM.
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A bevy of daughters bequlle their father, trie captain; on an other- Kelly Leon, and (rear) Mary Greenfield, Susan Nichols, Andrea
Wise deserted island. With captain Jeff Mexiotte are daughters Swarison, Lisa Lyons, Laurie Fuller, Lita Orris, Carol Green,-Patti
(frdht row, from left) Sheri Buckley, Kelly Shafer, Jayme'Finklea, Santos and Marti Chapman.

Glenn cast, crew
putnmsiccd.
>-shaii<>

mmmmmm

h Ahoy there, mates! John Gtenn
School brings romance and adventure
t6th^it^gewi'ti(themusical,>The Pi- .
/dtes o£ Penzance."Performances .are ;
at; 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and at S,
:^¾Sunday.- v -J\^'- : ..;'J-U^t;;^Tickets' aire 13.50. tickets may be
purchased at'the ddoror byicalllng 595-2360.^: ;-• \ ;:•;;;,, ,;,;,'v:v, ;-.-. '.',
The musical revolves around the tale
of a young pirate whose band lands on .>•
a supposedly de^serted; island. only to .\
find a captain who has b^eri marrooned v
there -.with his large family of young:
v'.The flarge cast involves many s^eg- ,
menti of the school's fine arts depart-;i
ni'ent in!,dramas dance and ;spng:/Ac-.';•
.^m^^g'.'Uie.'c^V.wjll^b^.ih'e' JohnA
Glenri baha under theMlrebtipri of jtfor?Y
raariLogan;
^O-^'-^^y^-i^^dK'^^.

H?s;
^•<Staff photos
<.>

rtEmanuele

and Ceane were alone in. the "store/ to.
close up, At about the:9 p.mscioslng
time, they let in Sjm^ndsj then assigned
, T^e jong^elayed mufter, trJMVof to several area Jtevc<Astores as a seKennethW. Simonds; is'finally:under- curity guard and theft inyestigator; : /:
way in Wayrie Cpjinty(^uitCourt beCeane said Simonds launched hi? a^
fore Judge WchaeiStacey. ' v
•tack on the'wwrieh for ho apparent rea>. SImo^,;22, chwged with the.slay- son; using a knife arida safety raioh • ^
ing of a phanhaclst to* .Redford Township drug Store last March 17/original- ). ROUHIER DH?D the folio wing /day
ly was scheduled to stand trial in July.
after emergency)surgery; at'Garden:
; However, to preparation for pleading 'City Ostedpathlc Hospital; 0 > I'-:% *v
Insanity as Simonds' defense, his attorCeane said she: survivedvthe attackney, Nell Fink, won a rescheduled date by fighting: off her assailant tintil help
in October so that his client could be came. She suffered a single stab wound
further evaluated at the Center for Fo- to her chest; a broken nose and jaw arid
rensic Psychiatry in Ypsllantl
T
cuts to her hands..: .•< : : : ^ ^
;:
. Fink, a prominent Detroit criminal
Simonds,* who is being held without
defense attorney, Won a third adjourn- bond, was arrested by Redford.police,
ment of the rescheduled trial Dec. 2 by at Wayne County^GerierarHospital in'
filing an emergency appeal v to-the Westlatui shortly after the attack He
Michigan Court of Appeals in objection has said he has nn recollection of the
to the court's judicial assignment pro- events of March 17.
cedure.
Later in December,, the appeals
•court denied Fink's appeal and.
Simonds' trial was scheduled for Feb.
15. However, Judge Stacey was still in
the process of presiding over another
trial, forcing another delay in the •
Simonds' trial until Thursday when a
\
Jury was selected,
Published every Monday and Thursday
by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
s 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml. 48.150.
THE TRIAL continued Tuesday with
.opening . statements; from Fink and * Address all mail (subscription, change
of address, Form 3569J to P.O. Box
Wayne, County Prosecutor Herbert
2428. Livonia. Ml 48151. Telephone
Roberts, followed by the start of testi591-0500.
mony by prosecution witnesses.
Redford police detective Sgt. John
HOME DELIVERySERVICE
Crete, in charge of the Simonds case,
Newsstand
. . . .-. . . per copy. 25«
said he r^Ueves the prosecution is wellCahler . . . : ' . . . . monthly, $1.75
prepared for the trial, which he expects
Mall . . . . . . . . . . yearly. $35.00
to continue for about two weeks.
Simonds, a Westland native and 1979
Air adverlising published in tho Westgraduate of Livonia Franklin High
land Observer is s u b j e c t ^ the conditiSchool, is charged with first-degree
ons stated in the.applicable rale card,
murxler and assault with intent to comcopies ol .which are*available from the
mit^ murder in connection with a knife
advertising department. .Westland Ob-'
attack on two women employees of the
server. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml
Revco drug store at Telegraph and W. .48151: (313) 591-2300; The Westland
Observer reserves the right not Id acChicago.
cept an advertiser's order. Observer &
Killed in the attack was pharmacist
Eccentric adrlakers.have no authority
Fllse^Rouhler, 25, of Ypsilahti, who
to Ollid.thiS newspaper, anq only puoiir
was pregnant. Anne Ceane of Wayne, a
cation of an advertisement shall consti19-jrear-old store clerk, was seriously
tute,final acceptance.of t.he advertisers
wounded, but survived. "\- -;/; '••'
order.; ' ' . / . i .-".." •*->;:..-•
' ."-.'•'
'.", (Jfa thes night"'of 'tie attack,- Rbuhler

{tfrstlmid
s^ruer

•!

< Planning their strategy are pirates Kevin Wright (left), James Baker, James Mcintosh, Leo Dalghnault and Sean Robinson.

March Calendar of Events

WMk

KIDS FUN FACTORY
with Dlnkle Comedy.

Saturday, March's
12 pm, 4 pm, & 7 pm
;.•'.•--"'"•CentralCourt
RECREATION VACATION EXHIBIT - Boats, campers, vans and other
related displays to whetyour appetite for fun and relaxation.
Monday, March 7 thru
Monday, Marca-4it10 am to 9 pm dally
12pm to 5 pm Sunday
Throughout Center
LIVING WITH FA8HION -March's second Wednesday Fashion Show
features activist wear and exercise. Included In the show will be
aerobic demonstrations by members of the Supreme Racquet Ball
Club. Complimentary coffee and gift certificates and a drawing for
free membership at Supreme Racquet Ball at each show.
Wednesday, March 9 . i

• • - ' - . . - • •

•

<

"Ml

This month features fun on the trampoline

.

liam&7pm-

CentralCourt
LIFESTYLE SEMINAR - This month features RX For Spring Planting
with guest speaker, Avery Delo, President of the Tri Town Garden
Club. Complimentary continental breakfast will be served. By reservation only, call 425-5001.
Tuesday, March 15
*
10am to 11 am
,
Auditoriumlocated In
;
•;_.'
_..
'
the
Emporium .
M
BETT$" ART 8HOW » A quality show featuring "hanging art" in oils,
watercolor, pastels, glass, paper, metal, photography and a special
section of pottery. Demonstrations by artists dally.
Thursday, March 17 thru
Sunday,March20 ' ..•'.'
-: 10 am to 9 pm dally
12 pm to 5 pm Sunday
Throughout Center
JBA8TEJ* ENCHANTMENT - The Easter Bunny in his garden of
fibv^rsvlslfs with children. Ihstant^hotes are available:: - .
Friday, March 25 thru
Saturday, April 2 .
10 am to 8 pm dally
12 pm to 5 pm Sunday
;
BETHUNE-COOKMAN COLLEGE CHOIR - Returns to Westland as
part of their tour through the Midwest, Eastern and Southern states.
The choir originates from Daytona Beach, Florida, and features' music
from Bach to Gospel.
Saturday, March 26
1pm and 3 pm
CentralCourt
FA8HION8 WITH A FLAIR w A fashion show featuring the "looks" of
Vogue, Madetivolselle and Glamor and introducing the 1983 Cougar
sponsored by the Westland Merchants Association, Lincoln Mercury
andTWA. The fashion show Is produced by Presentations Unlimited.
Wednesday, March 30
11 am and 7 pm
CentralCourt
8NEAK PREVIEW OF WESTLAND'S APRIL EVENTS

Theccast concludes ^
-

J. i k

; ' - J v-,-.

-* -.
. This Westland Youth Athletic Associ- ty, Middaugh enters his fourth "season • and current Tigers Rick Leach and Alv
lan Trammel.. v
ation will hold a manager and coaches a> head coach this year./. V
lvTh0\WYAA is seeking sponsors for
clinic 1-4"p'.m; Sunday, March 6, at the
A^ rioted^^'^ter^toer speaker: ario^v this.y.ea'rti baseball teams. Cost of unlB^lI^RecreatJon Center. ; , .^1. <
clinic lnstrlict6r, Middaugh runs the tPK forrns for a.tearri of 15 is $175.
1
^\<£M<i'Mlto.'riA$f.
B«d Mid- M baseball school during the summer ,
daugh;head baseball coach at the Uni- at Ray Fisher Siadium that has: jhciud-V 'Interested persons are asked to call
ed former Detroit Tiger greats Bill" eltheV Torn Duhlgan at; 721-3267, or
versltyxjf Michigan^ - v
A 19fti- graduate of Miami Universi- Freeham, Al Kalln^ and Jim Northrup' Mike Spisak at 326-8224.

Managers and coaches for. little
league and Babe Ruth leagues are also
needed. ''--"'•'.. .---.>
Anyone who would be Interested b
becomings coach or manager, asked to
call Rick Vella, Little League president
fit 729-9726; Rufus Johnson, Babe Ruth
commissioner, 'at- 695-1410; or Roy
Cartwrlght, 32^3629; for T-ball. '

KW* Fun Factory, Apffl a
H«lth-0-R«me, Apill 6-8
F»»hl«n W»«*, ApriMJ
Prom NtohlFiihlon Show, April 15
AiMdcun C«iK«f toctoty Countdown CruMd* »ixt Poifw Cont«M, April tS-22
UfMtyta 8«fnlnar en will* §nd LMno Truit*, April iff
. Lhroftl* Altronomy Club OI»pl*y, April»
At<m\ eo HomH EnhlNI, April 2S - M«y 1
Westlandtenter* Homo MrhOfdthan 6$ stores fniMing Hudson's end J.C. Pennoy's
tndthe fiewty renovated Emporium.
' Shopping hoori at West/and ere$
Mondaythru Saturday*1C^am to9 pm and SundayNoon to Spm.
Located at $$000 W.Warren at Wayne Rd.
£vwt3 art sponsored by V* Westland Cehler Merchants Association untetsoiteTHisanctid

CLIPA8AVE
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Church recruits dehors for blodd drive Monday
•

INCOME TAX
Daily — Free Income tax service for
senior citizens 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. every
-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Frifc
day at Whittier Community Center,
"•28550 Ann Arbor Trail.

% a.m. in the school, 1615 Bel ton, Gar- therapy. For more information, call American Legion Hall on Middlebelt,
den City. Donation is $2. JJeer^nd wine the YMCA at 721-7044.
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
will be available. You mjist be 21. Net
The club meets the first and third Tuesproceeds will be used m education. • MOVIE HOUR
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
For more information, call 425-4380.
Tuesday, March 1 — The Garden Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt,
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar t o the O b City Library will host an afte^-school north of Ford.
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 49150, The date, time a n d
• SPAGHETTI DINNER
movie hour starting at 4 p.m. in the li• INCOME TAX
place of the event should be included, along with the name and
Sunday, Feb. 27 — Bishop Borgess brary activity room. The program is • BINGO
Daily — Free Income tax help will
High School will hold an all-you-can- free and runs one hour. "Amazing CosMonday, March 7 — The Paralyzed
phone number of someone who can be reached during business
- be available to retirees through the aid
eat spaghetti dinner from 2-7 p.m. mic Awareness of Duffy Moon" and Veterans of Michigan, based in Garden
hours to clarify Information.
program of the American Association
Tickets are. $4 before the dinner, $5 at "Rikkl-Tikki-Tavi" will be shown.
City, hold a bingo fuiid-ralser at 6:30
of Retired Persons at Garden City in
the door. The school is near Plymouth
p.m. every Monday in the Knights of
Maplewood Community Center, 31785 30900 Six Mile, in Livonia. Lunch will <• BIG BAND
at-Telegrapb,
• SUMMER FESTIVAL
Columbus Hall, Ford east of Merriman.
. Maplewood. You must have an appoint- be at noon, with a business meeting at 1
Saturday, Feb. 26 — The annual Big
Wednesday, Marcy 2 — A general' Proceeds are used to support, programs
ment. Call 421-0610 for an appointment p.m. followed by a musical program Band Dinner-Dance, sponsored by the • BLOOD DR.IVE
membership meeting for the Westland for the handicapped.
-and further Information.
presented by Franklin High School. Metro-West Music Association, will be
Monday, Feb. 28 — Good Hope Lu- City Summer Festival Committee will
Members and guest are asked to bring at 7 p.ro. at the UAW Hall, Van Born theran Church will hold a blood drive begin at 7. p.m. In the City Hall Council • WEIGHT CONTROLLERS ^
Road, just west of Mlddelbelt. Doors from 2-8 p.m. The church Is at 28660 conference room. Everyone is wel• ART ASSOCIATION
a sandwich.
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the
open at 6:30 p.m. Price Is |20. To buy Cherry Hill in Garden Ci ty.
Thursday, Feb. 24 - The Wayne
come. Call 721-6000 Ext. 217.
Garden City Parks and Recreation Detickets, call 421-9893 during the day or
Westland Arts Assoicatlon will meet at
partment, meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in
427-7578tothe evening.
7:30 p.m. In the Melvin G. Bailey Cen- • FAMILY PORTRAITS
• SUPPORT GROUP
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of MerFridav, Feb. 25 — The Garden City
ter. For further Information, call 525Monday, Feb. 28 — The Parents of
Thursday, March 4 — Epilepsy Sup- riman. Anyone may attend. Price is 25
High School PTSA is have a family por- • DINNER DANCE "
2796.
Murdered Children will meet at 6:30 port Program, a self-help group, will cents per meeting. For more informatrait fund-raiser today and tomorrow
Saturday, Feb. 26 - The Garden p.m. in Room 113 A of Henry Ford Cen-. meet at 7:30 p.m. In All Saints Luther- tion, call 421-4545.
in the school library. The color photo- City^Chamber of Commerce will hold a tennlal Library, 16301 Michigan, Dear- an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy,
• AGING MEETING
Friday, Feb. 25 - The City of West- graph is 11 by 14 and sells for |5. For dinner dance at 8 p.m. in the Roma's of born. Chaplin and consultant Terry Livonia. Meetings usually are held on
land's Department on Aging Friendly an appointment or more information, Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill. The Purvis-Smith from Children's Hospital the.first and third Thursdays of the • WINTER PROGRAMS
Visitors will hold its monthly meeting call Nancy Cyrus at 425-6763.
Garden City First Citizen Award will will speak on "Death and Dying.".For month. For more information, call
Winter programs at Good Hope Child
at 1 p.m. at 37095 Marquette. Anyone Is
be presented at the $45-per-couple more information, call 425-5703.
Joanne Melster at 522-1940.
Care Center are available for children
welcome. For more information, call
• BASEBALL SIGN-UP
dance. There will be a open bar, with
2-5. Full- or part-time programs are of722-7632.
Saturday, Feb. 26 — Baseball sign- cocktails starting at 7 p.m. Call 422- • WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP
• LIONSCLUB
fered to suit your schedule. Call 427up will be from 9 a.m. to noon by tne 4448 for tickets or information.
Tuesday, March 1 — Women's SupSunday, March 6 - The Garden City 4180 for more Information. The center
Garden City Youth Athletic Association
I'* AARP MEETING
port Group meets 1-4 p.m. every Tues- Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the is at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City.
:. Friday, Feb. 25 - Chapter 1109, in the Maplewood Community center • LAS VEGAS PARTY
day afternoon in Room 109, St. John
for persons age 5-18. Registeration will
^American Association of Retired PerSaturday, Feb. 26 — St. Dunstan's Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road.
sons Inc. will meet at 11 a.m. in St. also be" held March 5 at Maplewood Parents Teachers Guild (PTC) will hold The group will discuss problems that
*e^*s
*i*>*tk . • * * = • .
-•Matthew United Methodist Church, Center at the same time.
a cash Las Vegas Party from 7 p.m. to affect women. The group does not offer

'

community calendar
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Medical center joins program
l

Garden City Medical Center will provide prepaid
health care for persons enrolled in Independence
^Health Plan.
« The center, 6033 Middlebelt near Dawson, has
'been serving patients for more than 30 years, Cathy
Barr, an IHP spokeswoman said.
- The center has a satellite facility at 38959 Cherry
"Hill at Hlx, Westland.
;" Non-members of the health plan will continue to
;go there as fee-forvservice patients. Members medical expenses, including office visits, are covered
by Independence.
\ The 15,000-square-foot medical center contains
',20 examining rooms, a laboratory, an X-ray facility, an out-patient surgery unit, a physical therapy
•center, ultra sound, and a pharmacy.
;

other specialists, or to be hospitalized, they are covered, Barr said.
Members are able to see their doctor whenever
they feel it is necessary. IHP makes It possible to
do so at no charge beyond the premium for coverage, which usually is paid by employers, Barr said.

ft£

Discount Drugs

Barr said there are more than 44,000 subscribers
to the plan. The organization expects that many
Ford Motor Co. salaried employees will join the
plan during a March 28 to April 15 enrollment period and that many of them will use the medical center as their personal doctor's office.
The Southfield-based Independence Health Plan
has other medical centers in Novi, Clarkston, Dearborn, Detroit, Ferndale, Sterling Heights and Taylor.
Special: Hair cuts with Perms - *6°°
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££UT?
. D~PERM

DRISTAN
CAPSULES
RELIEVES COLDS,
n D I C T A N IHAYFEVER, SINUS
UntOIHN
IcONQESTrON FOR
4 HOURS

r~*"COUPON--*--*!

I I ZOT08 CURLY
I i N0 8ETPERM

\fe
VQ

Kir
Cuu &t laoj
v TWed i i y (A Perm & Hwl VKivt Special EiV I
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WE'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT

Garden Clly

-

525jff3—5"";^'

420-0444

474-1400

I
I

i

ANTACID-ANTI-GAS

2
$

$029
£*

$088
::

1 2 OZ.

ICAPSULES

*

CoW*,AI!«r3i«A

E&20
1¾

•CAFFEINE FREE
• ASPIRIN FREE
• COLD RELIEF

*
*

1

$499

24 CAPSULES

:..£m-•:••••

DISCOUNTS
EVERY DAY

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY

*
*
*

*
*
*

UNICAP

UNIGAP
CAPSULES
MULTIVITAMIN SUPPLEMENT
• TABLETS
OR
• CAPSULES

120

+ 3 0 FREE
120 >

W

RIQrt ULTRA GEL; FOR
- C L O S E R SHAVES

8OZ.M

*

Rite Carpet

PACKACf
U(,)IJ()K
()( A l l U

7 Mile & Middlebelt • Livonia
•

*

KIT

$099?

CLAIROL

NORMAL, DRY, 0 ) L Y , ; .PERMED/COLOR TREATED,
AN^D EXTRA BODY F6RMUUS
24 oz.

*

B 0

CLAIROL

$-449

*

FOR SUN-LIGHTENED *
HAIRANTYTIME /

66

CONDITION SHAMPOO
condi'litf
50% MORE THAN 16 OZ.
^
""

:

SUMMER BLONDE %

.16

JX

«

CLAIROL

'MAIL-IN REFUND * 1
FINAL
COST

m

SHAVING CREAM
*

, ^

$C22

120

NOW IN EXTRA HOLD
FORMULAS

$799

EDGE

Call 476-8360 today for a free
pre measure date or stop I n
soon and discover why
we're known a s . . .

+30 FREE

^ ¾ CLAIRMIST

H|GH POTENCY
VITAMIN-MINERAL,'
SUPPLEMENT :

per square yard

$4

_ CLAIROL

UNICAP-T

+ 3 0 FREE
120

11 VITAMINS PLUS IRON
AND 5 MORE MINERALS

11 VITAMINS
PLUSIRON

+30 FREE $ Q 9 9
*
*

UNIGAWI

PLUS IRON

y

cnriwts

476-8360

PYROXATE

*
*
*

CONCENTRATE

8 oz.

$-J88
*
$277 *

^OZ.
10Z.

669-2900.

Prices start as low a t

*..<•..

1

a CONCENTRATED SO YOU
TAKE LESS PER DOSE

12 OZ.

Rite Carpet Is An Authorized Lees Dealer

¥^\ S9

FOR THE TEMPORARY
*
RELIEF OF MINOR
SKIN IRRITATIONS,
*
ITCHES & RASHES

KAOPECTATE

177

*

CREAM

$H99
9 0Z.

*

CORTAID

REGULAR
EXTRAHOLD
UNSCENTED
ULTIMATE HOLD
SOFT HOLD

$046

802.

$799*

HAIR SPRAY '
•
•
•
•
•

*
*

TABLETS
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS I
WITH MINERALS*
100
\*
+ 3 0 FREE
, 'J
- d s l S W 1 30

ADORN

TABLETS

You'll save on exciting new plushes, saxoples,
tenures and bright multi-colors, ea$.y care - :
long wear Antron* and Ultrbn* wear dated
nylons.
'-:,'. •-.'••''-;-.Sv"; '/:•'..' u:>;: :

M o n . - F r i . 10-9 Sat. 10-6

1

4 0Z.

6*

*
100 ct.

MYADEC

$•188

$Q99

>
*

*
•
DECONGESTANT
f
*
*Vf-Av?y44*s\i
t\ • ANTIHISTAMINE
DRISTAN
• ANALGESIC
*

$011

NON-NARCOTIC,
QUIETS COUGHING

GELUSIL

We've shopped these stores to assure you of
the lowest prices on high quality Lees Carpets.

O

S-J97

toz.

FOR THE RELIEF
~ OF DIARRHEA

OPEN SATURDAY
FREE TOWING

522-2240

lASTf/VO

M V2OZ.

KAOPECTATE

From Anyone Until You Get
the Rite Price
I
1I

—LONO

$388

JlOO's

Don't Buy Lees Carpet

You'll be shocked at the huge savings Rite Carpet
offers on fine quality Lees Carpet,
Even lower prices than department stores
and specialty stores claiming to have a sale in',"
progress.
v

t &TTA
a iN
t r ! • MENTHOL
D R Ii S

COUGH SYRUP

T R A N S M I S S I O N REBUILDERS
erne*
>• THE ONLY COMPANY WITH IT8 OWN FACTORY 1 « *
T.R.I.
FARMINOTON
LIVONIA
T.R.I.
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION
H.ct1iUH.oorrm
SOUTHF1EID
279SOW.5M*
Pontile Tr»a and K*$g«rty
30400 Grand River

353-8180

REGULAR

•i»R?

ASPIRIN FREE
RELIEVES
n n . ~ r . t . . - • •COLDS
iDRISTANrffl.HAYFEVER
•SINUS CONGESTION

*
*
*
*.
*
*

TRANSMISSION BAND
ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE

6 MS* t l HotttnU* Hd. Plymouth

TABLETS

BENYLIN

*
*
*

Iffi

Than

INCLUDES:
• Complete Driveline Analysis,35 Point Check
• Fluid
• Pan Gasket
• Filter (Where Applicable)
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

LONG LASTING NASAL MIST

DRISTAN-AF

J 5 0 c t . tablets

32669 Warren at Venoy
(Ifwlda Franco's Styling)

DRISTAN

3

* 100 ct. tablets
\

DRISTAN

S099
* 36 ct. capsules

.

LSaSil La-ad
~ '

NORTHVILLE
TRAN8MI88ION

1¾

Package Liquor Dealer

ff the center provide
7 primary care, including internal medicine, pediatrics, sufgery and obstetrics/gynecology, Barr said.
^: Garden City Medical Center is the eighth facility
•-in the Detriot area to join Independence's network
" of medical facilities.
X IHP is a health care provider, similar to some
^insurance plans, but with some differences, Barr
-said.
X. "It provides health care and also covers the cost
£bf illnesses and accidents. It's primary emphasisJs
*to keep people healthy, rather than to merely pay
Uhelr bill after they have been sick or injured," she
said.
; IF INDEPENDENCE enrollees need to see

If You Own a Vehicle with More
20,000 Miles You Need a

itii^

•:

CONDITION II

*

coralitiofi 60% MORE THAN 16 OZ.
NORMAL, EXTRA BODY,
AND EXTRA PROTECTION;
FORMULAS(>;;:;:

$499

*
J
*
*

$
24 oz.

MOO S H t l D O N ROAD CORNER A N N ARBORROAD PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
DISCOUNT PRFSCRIPTIONS
HOURS Open Monday-Saturd-v/ a am-10 p.m.. Sunday 11 a m - 6 p m
PHWNi V>S *>80/ 0» 453 !J8?0
OUR WlNf ORCHAMPAGNf PACKAGf LIQUOK DIALLK

4 •••••••••^^•••••^•••^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^•*
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Handwritten or typed, message is antitax hike
By Tim Richard
staff writer '
'

THE SAME story is repeated up and
down the State Capitol corridors. As
lawmakers on the House Taxation
Committee negotiate with Democrats
and Blanchard,' the mail is running
eight or 10 to one against an increase in
the state personal Income tax.
The pro-Increase-letters concentrate
on cuts which Blanchard bas proposed
in state spending, especially the cuts
proposed for mental health. Often these
letters stand out because'they are
printed or photocopies, or they come
from persons outside the legislator's
district.
A sampling of the mail:
• Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-Northvllle — five yes, 97 against, counting
both letters and phone calls. Two proIncrease letters want to save the Department of Social Services' Foster
Grandparents program. Geake's district includes Redford, Livonia, Plymouth and Canton.

State Rep. John Bennett's constituents in Redford Township and eastern
Livonia write most of their, letters In longhand and use a lot of exclamation points.
State Rep. Ruth McNamee's constituents In Birmlngham-feloomfield type
most of their letters, sometimes dictating to secretaries.
But an overwhelming majority say
the same thing: Don't raise taxes —
and If you do, don't let it be permanent,
as Gov. James J. Blanchard has proposed.
"It's horrible,'.' said McNamee, a Republican serving her fifth term, quickly
adding, "But some are reasonable. The
only persons giving it support are those
involved with mental health services
— advocates, providers and recipients."

Board petition forms
ready at Schoolcraft
Nominating petitions are available
for those who wish to run for the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees.
. Four seats on the seven-member
board will be decided in the June election. Three are for six-year terms and
the fourth for a two-year term.
Qualified and registered voters of
the college district are eligible to run.
The district includes public school districts of Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia, Northvllle, Plymouth-Canton
and a small portion of Novi.
The six-year terms of trustees Harry
G. Greenleaf, Rosina Raymond and
Leonard" E. Wozniak, all of Livonia,
will expire in June.
The two-year term is open because
Nancle Blatt of Livonia resigned last
summer and Sharon L. Sarris of Livonia was appolnted.by the board to fill
the vacancy until the June election.
None of the trustees has announced
re-election plans, although Sarris is an
almost certain candidate.
Nominating petitions must be filed
by 4 p.m. April 26. They require the
signatures of at least 50 but not more
-than 200 registered voters of the distrlct.
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Petitions may be picked at the president's office in the Grote Administration Center on campus, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia. The office is open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

crease to retire an accumulated $900—
million debt.
- . Republicans, in particular, admit the
Milliken administration last year consistently estimated revenue too high,
but they also Insist the Blanchard ad- .
ministration Is inflating the size of the
projected current deficit.

MEANWHILE, Republican and conservative Democratic legislators are
casting a suspicious eye at a 150-mem-.
ber Committee to Save Michigan,
which plans to drum up support for. a
tax increase, though not necessarily
Blanchard's plan.
V
The reason for their suspicion is that
it includes such as educators as Edgar
Harden, former president of Northern
Michigan University and former acting
president of Michigan State; Harold
Shapiro, University of Michigan president; Cecil Mackey, Michigan State
president; John Porter, Eastern Michigan president; Keith Geiger, Michigan
Education Association president; a long
list of mayors and school superintendents;-and
such labor figures as DougBlanchard's plan calls for a 1.5-perlas
Fraser,
Buddy Battle and Leonard .
cent increase* in the personal income
tax for operations, with no expiration Woodcock of the UAW and Williamdate mentioned, and a 0.25-percent in- Marshall of the AFL-CIO.

Priscilla Hauser Certified & Accredited Teachers
Priscilla Hauser National Representatives
We can teach you how to turn everyday
items into beautiful works of art.
Register rTow, Beginning and Advanced Decorative
T o l e P a i n t i n g Tla<;«»-<_

"N

and Lighting .
I
Studios [ I

In B«th, lighting & Horn* Decor
I
I O r * 8p*d*M«U
Of Trw Uroett, Moat Unique Selection* Of
AootMortet
•
Medicine
Cabinet*
•
Towel
Bert
*
I OeooraUve Feuoeu • Shelves • Mirrore • Switch Plates II
I .VenHle»Our8peclilty«MlnlToM*jd.Uahting .. I
I — 15% OFF WITH THIS AD — I
fExc**fe» Cori»n » Uk K«m» - Thru 3/8/83(
\
, . . between 9 4 1 0 Mile. 85M550
24200Tefegraph.l
I
I
HOURS: Dally 9-S.-30»Frf. 9-9 • ClosedSunday

HIGH QUALITY USED FURNITURE
AND ACCESSORIES

EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF BETTER
FURNITURE FROM BETTER HOMES
LOOKING FOR A SECOND CHANCE

C U u u Also Surttog I D :
• Flower Arranging & Bridal Bouquets
• Ondlewickiag • Cross Sticcb* Stenciling

•
•
•
•

Fabric Boxes, Frames & Lampshades
Ribboo Crafts • Woopr & Wreaths
Large Caovas Painting • Beginoiog and Advanced
Mini Oil Canvas Painting • Many, Many More!
Watch for Priscilla oo Channel J6 "The Magic of Decorative painting."
We carry all her supplies & books

Which-Craft

C©

9

17130 Farmlngton Rd. Corner o* Six Mile
r^Pw
LIVONIA . 425-0410

HOURS: M-PrL 10-9; Sat 10-¾ Sunday Closed

VERTICAL BLIND FACTORY

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES

A LARGE SELECTION
OF
FABRICS
MACRAMES
ALUMINUMS
VINYLS
FROMWHIGH
TO CHOOSE!

Thetoe-SelMtShopire-Mrw^w
T w

1M
- Sun.
- ^12-4

478-7355

HUSBAND & SHARROW
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
BUSINESS AND PERSONAL
• " > • ' • TAXES, TAX PLANNING
ACCOUNTING AND CONSULTING
1982 1040 WITH SCHEDULES A & B .
ANDMI-1040
$yfJgOO
WITH PROPERTY TAX CREDIT
*t3
39293 PLYMOUTH RD., SUITE 116
LIVONIA, Ml 48150
(Between Haggerty & Newburgh)

has prepared a form letter saying he
has never voted for a tax increase, adding, "I will not sit idly by and let our
state go down the drain."
He notes that the appropriations
committees of the legislature approved
$225 million in spending cuts already,
"but the welfare caseload increased by
approximately $230 million during December and January . . . Our increased welfare caseload consists primarily of people who ran out of unemployment benefits and now are forced
onto the welfare roles."
McNamee, who won a bitter renomination battle in the GOP primary last
August after votlng^feT.the six»month
tax increase, Is taking some comfort
from the fact that many of her anti-tax
letter writers say a tax increase
shouldn't be permanent.
"What we haven't got across is that,
even if we make budget cuts beyond
the executive order cuts, we still haven't wiped out that deficit. That, people doubt." .

We Can Teach
You to Paint
at
Which-Craft

Custom Gallery

34769
River
Farmlngton
• InGrand
the World
Wide Center
K Mile W. of Farminaton Rd.

. • Sen. Patrick McCpllough, r>Dear- state workers' jobs It's one of his few
boro v onlyMive letters favor It, an typed letters.
"overwhelming" number are opposed,
a few are form fetters, but most are
SOME/ LAWMAKERS have replies
spontaneous, according to a secretary. ready. f
His district includes Garden City.
Many letter writers clipped and
• Sen. Phillip Mastin, D-Pontlac - mailed an anti-increase editorial from
three or four letters In support, about the Detroit News. Quipped Forbes: "We
25 against, according to a secretary for should send 'em back the editorial from
the first-term senator whose'district In- the Free Press."
cludes Rochester.
, Forbes asked rhetorically, "Do those
• Rep. Joe Forbes, D-Oak,Pa'Fk '-* people who want more cuts know the
20 against and seven or eight In favor, only place we have left to cut? It's the
"mainly from educators. I would have 1600 million in homestead property tax
that more because of my leadership po- exemptions." His point is that a vote
sition," said the House Democratic for such a cut would necessarily mean
floor leader..
'
• an increase in local property taxes for
• Rep; Maxlne Berman, D-South- about two-thirds of homeowners.
field - "my mail Is light," she said,
Kirksey has a form letter ready
citing college students who can't afford which says 'Blanchard's proposal is
tuition and a "touching letter from an "the beginning of negotiations between
older couple who got their retarded his office and the Legislature. . .1 andaughter Into a group home. Now ticipate, regrettably, there will be
the/re terrified it can't remain open." some form of new general taxation,"
Berman is inclined to vote for the in- though not the full 1.75 percent Blanccrease.
hard asked and not a permanent one.
• Rep. Jack Kirkseyt R-Livonla —
Kirksey . predicts lawmakers will
"approximately 95 percent are vehe- make larger budget cuts than the $225
mently opposed," the fourth-term million proposed by Blanchard.
lawmaker said. "I've had 100 pieces of
mall. On most issues^I got 10 or 12 letBENNETT, A 10-term lawmaker,
ters. Of the five who support it, most
are people with an interest in special
state programs (Foster Grandparents)
or state employees."
• Rep. Bennett, D-Redford — 28-3
against. One of the pro-increase votes
cites the need for jobs — particularly

Introducing...A Superior Makeup, the freshlooking foundation by Charles of the Ritz
A Superior M a k e u p is not orily~an o p i n i o n , hut thft n a m e of a m e d i u m -

coverage, waterbased liquid foundation by Ritz. It glides on for smooth, even
coverage while giving a soft finish to your skin that lasts for hours. A Superior
Makeup is clinically tested and fragrance free to help prevent irritation and
reduce oil breakthrough for 8:10 hours. It also contains sun screen and remains color true for hours to enhance your appearance. 1 fl. oz., $ 1 2 .

Residential
and Commercial

591-6322

M**^
with any
Horizontal Mini-Blind
purchase

Highflying

BEAT ALL THE SO-CALLED
25% to 50% (OFF WHAT?)
PRICES BECAUSE:

Balloons for every occasion
J-

<D

FLOWERS AND GIFTS
21424 GRAND RIVER '
DETROIT

537-4040

Trw Blind Cleaner That
Really Works!

OUR FACTORY SALE PRICES

Everyone

~ 6 Mile at Grand River

Beauty Destinations
only 8.50 with any
purchase of 8.50 or more
of Charles of the Ritz

Wm

$eiid your love with special ™§)care.
®fi«lstered trademark FToristsT Trarawortd Delivery. Association.
¢19¾ fioristjf Trans world Oelivery Association.
_ •

• We sell directly to you
• We manufacture in our own factory
• We make our own Installations

Receive this lovely Ritz case containing samples of: MoistureBalancing Daycare,- MoistureBalancing Handcore,- . ColorPerfect Accent Stick; A Superior
Lipcolor; Protective Nail Color;
and Eau de Toilette fragrance.
150 units available in Cosmetics
at Birmingham, Farmington,
Universal/Lakeside and Livonia
while quantities last.

AN UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE ON OUR TRACK

Call us for our FREE Shop at Home Service or Quotations
FREE INSTALLATION WITH THIS AD!

VERTICAL CONCEPTS
31191 Schoolcraft (Between Merriman & Middlebelt Rd.)
(In Livonia Commerce Center)
HOURS: Mon. Thru Fri. 9-5 pm Sat. 10-4 427-7790

Shop formington. Universal, Livonia, and lakeside, daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday noon to 5 p.m. and
'Birmingham, Moh.-Wed., Sal! 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Thurs. & Fri'. 9r30 a.m. to 9 p.m., closed Sunday.
' ——^
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.
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outdoors

pet of the week

COMPUTER CAMP

Dog shows, nature
walks beat' blahs'

PERO LAKE, LAPEER, MICHIGAN

Located on 60 beavWully wooded a o m , one hour from Detroit UNIVERSITY COMPt/TE8
CAMP3 OF AMERICA and'
d Wayne
Stale University
UnrveraJty have JJoined1 forces to present
pfe:
Vayne State
an exerting,
new - and fun - educational opportunity In a setting whf.
which IOCKKJOS all the recreational arid
social aspects of a good old-fashioned residential summer camp.

This
8-week-ofd
mixed shepherd pup
needs both a name
and a good home. A
pretty female, she
has had her first
shots and is wormed.
You can meet her at
the
Michigan
Humane Society's
Kindness Center,
37255 Marquette,
Westland.
Phone
number is 721-7300.
The humane society
also needs old newspapers.

Things to do when if a too early in states will officiate at the AKC-lithe seas.oji to fish trout and too censed trial. General admission is $2;
snowless to ski or track game:
kids and senior citizens f 1.
HUNTER SAFETY instruction for
youths 12-16 will begin Thursday,
March 3, in room F-530 of the Forum
Building at Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia. The course meets
state Department of Natural Resources requirements.
Classes meet at 7:10 p.m. for five
Thursdays. A Saturday field trip will be
arranged.
For free registration, call the college
at 591-6400 ext. 409.
AN ALL-BREED all-obedience trial
of Sportsmen's Dog Training Club of
Detroit will be held this Sunday at
Michigan State Fairgrounds, Woodward south of Eight Mile, Detroit.
Judging starts at 9 a.m. and continues until late afternoon in eight rings of
the Community Arts Building.
Some 285 dogs are entered, club
spokesman Mira Jilbert of Troy tells
us. An excellent panel, of top judges
from Michigan and three neighboring

Summer:
1983

DOG BREEDERS Registry of Michigan will have its all-breed show Sunday, March 6, in the Michigan Mart
Building of the State Fairgrounds.
Judging starts at 9 a.m. for working
and herding dogs.Deadline for entries is Feb. 28, according to Charlotte Perrln, 21881 Bellwood Drive, Woodhaven 48183. Cost of
pre-entries is $4.
Show entry Information is available
locally from Terri Lambie at 476-3214
or 476-7330.
»

ALICE SCHAFER of Westwood Circle, Westland, didn't let the funny winter weather stop her from open-water
fishing. She landed a 31-pound kingfish,
earning a citation in the Metropolitan
South Florida Fishing Tournament. She
fished with Capt. Bill Wicker Jr. out of
Key West Oceanslde Marina.
OAKWOODS Metropark near Flat
Rock has a family nature program on
bird-banding at 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 27.

• Enroll for 2 weeka or the entire summer • Full recreational program.
• Ability levels, beginner through advanced • Ages 9-18
• Program designed especially for UCCA

ZZ1Zm,ng

UNIVERSITY COMPUTER CAMPS OF AMERICA

'graphic arts
• wordprocessing
'Special
projects
r

r
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P.O. 80*993
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CALL OR WRITE NOW- BECOMEINVOLVED INAN INNOVATIVESUMMER OFFUNI ' :

Does the IRS
have you over
a,barrel?
Cover yourself with
an IRA from

J\

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro
421-8200
®

ART EMANUEl£/staff photographer

AN EQUAL OWOWUHmr LENDER

MtmbwFWC

CONGRATULATIONS
46th
ANNUAL

"It's Our Fourth Annual Winter Promotion"

PURCHASEAVERMONTCAST1NGS
FIREPLACE AND WIN TWO WAYS

This handsome solid oak Westminster Chime wall clock is-an example of
the savings that can be yours during our Winter Sale. Come in and see
one of the largest and most unique displays of Grandfather, wall, and
mantle clocks.

LIMITED/TIME OFFER
1. RECEIVE57S WORTH OF FREE ACCESSORIES WHEN YOU PURCHASE A CLASSIC
BLACK FIREPLACE BY J/31/83. Choose any
combination of accessories to enhance the
usefulness and beauty of your Fireplace.
2. WIN AN ALL-EXPENSE-PAID VACATION
TO THE VERMONT CASTINGS 1983 OWNERS'
OUTlNG.The sooner you enter, the betteryour
chances of winning. Come In today for details.
[You must be 18 or older to enter. Entry deadline
3/3U83. No purchase necessary.)

ThtmktslxtVlglUnl

THEDEFIANT THEVIGllAN^THERF^LUTFTHElNTREPlD
The Fireplaces That Can Heat Your Entire Home.'

f

All on Sale Nowl

, Safe

*169

Only 30 available
at this take with
price

and more

,

Classic

— H e a t n Sweep me. —
PLYMOUTH, Ml.
(313)455-2820

Reg.'344

SAVE
30%

f
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to Detroit's Life Insurance "Agents of the Year"

WINTER SALE

Interiors
Bjf-

Colonial $ousc

119 S. PUTNAM

Vt'uPmJltfiif<iutiVtrms*lC*sliili.''v

HAROLD N. HYLAND
Luthem Brotherhood

CHARLES L. RENO, CLU
N«w York Life

RICHARD M. BAUHOF, CLU MICHAEL). KROLL
National Life
ttonkers Lite oflowa

FRED. ROCKWOOD
John Hancock Mutual

HARV£YA. BRODE.CLU
Connecticut Mutual Life

JOHN L. LoVASCO
New England Mutual Life

LYNNSTEDMAN,JR.,CLU
Mutual Benefit Life N

JOHN F. BROGOWICZ
Mutual Life of New York

DAVID MANHEIMER
LincoUjeLNationaJ Life

VICTOR R. STERN
Northwestern Mutual

THOMAS W. CANTOR, CLU
Aetna Life ic Qjualty

GORDON J, MUIR
National Life

KENNETH M. STIRE, JR.
Sun Life Assurance

JOHN A. COPELAND
New York Life

NORMAN A. PAPPAS.CLU ARTHUR P. THOMAS
Connection General Life
Manufacturers Life

RAYMOND D. DAY
Lifirnf Virginia

PABLO J. PAULINO
Equiuble Life Assuiiuict

VAYNEJ.TOTIN
Equitable Lite ot Iowa '

DAVID J. DRAKE, CLU
Home Life

DAVID F. POLUS
New England Life

MELVIN WEISZ, CLU
Massachusetts Mutual

DONALD RAY HAAS, CLU, CbFC JACK S. PROVEGIS
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Northwestern Mutual Life

AUcblrta's Itrgett PetmsylvinU Roast Dealer
tom MJSdlebtlt Rati, Livonia, South or 8 Mile Road
474-6900 Open Sunday 1-5 During Sale - Sale Ends 3-13-83

WTLLIAMSTON, Ml
(517)655-4025 .

ANTHONY AMARADIO
Equitable Life Assurance

GREATER DETROIT GENERAL AGENTS & MANAGERS ASSOCIATION
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DETROIT
AUTO SHOW
Tired o£ Getting Green

CARPET
SALE!

Firewood?

MIXED HARDWOOD

STOCK UP NOW FOR
NEXT WINTER

BUY AT 1981 Prices
(Delv'y & Stacking Extra)

ONLY

°

$ 4 4 9 5

^

Per Face
Cord

• SPECIAL BONUS *
Mention this ad and Receive With Your Order

— FREE 6 lb, box of Coal
— FREE Dura Flame Log
_

-feffer-Expkes-Apri) 1,1983)

—

ALL Kero-Sun
Rice Enterprises
Heaters
fs now your
Official Kefo-Sun
Now on Sale At
Dealer Cost
Dealerl
Full Line of
We Will Not Be
Under Soldi
*zefvMcouf<mio<wt*sr*ce. wicks & Accessories
W Carry Bulk K«ros«n<L

Slightly used
national
Auto
Show and
Convention
Carpeting now available in^ajwide
range of colors and styles., - $1.00
(padding & Installation Available)

to $3.95

per sq. yardl
Lengths Up To
150 ft. long

COME IN NOW
FOR BEST SELECTION!

DONALD E. McNABB CO.
Hours; Mon.'Thurs, 9-5, Frl. 9»9, Sat. 9»1

$0095

39
95
79

$

I High bookcase
now. on sale!
White melamine. 71"Hx
ll'TJx30"WReg$119

fits

New Faces Wanted

LARRY, DAVTB. GERRY & LARRY GRIFFIN
'
Licensed Funeral Directors

7707 Middlebelt (Just South of Ann Arbor Trail)

522-9400
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Low bookcase
now on sale'
White melamlne. 35l/*"Hx
ll"Dx30"W.Reg.$69

A death In the family can cause shock and bewilderment and make it difficult for
you to make important decisions In time of need. That's why we urge you to make
arrangements in advance. We guide you through all the planning; no details are
overlooked. •-— --••-

L. J. Griffin; Funeral Home

22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. <W. of Lahser) 357-2626
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We Simplify the Problems

BEA M O W

DO TV*
COMMERCIAL!
TRAVEL!
H
BE A NEW YOU!

Is Easy to Learn
imagine an authentic
stained glass window or a
softly lit Tiffany lamp in
your home. Delphi can
teach you to make
valuable windows and
decorator items at a
fraction of their cost. It's
easyl We've already
taught over 4000 people.

<iff.-'-

%
• > > *
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You could earn
$35-$150 per hour
as a professional;
Train where top American <f
Canadian • European Models train

1

Our 4 week Beginning
Stained Glass class
starts next week. Tuition
is $25. Call now to enroll
and take $5 off with this
ad.

Auslon'6
Prof»*»!onal Modeling A Finishing School*, Inc.
207915 M i l * • Sterling H t i g h U , Ml 48077
NAM!

.

:

Ac*

ADOMM
CITY
PHOMf.

; • ii

&BOARD

. Falrlano Town Center
Mon-Sat. 10:00-9:00,8unday 12:00-6:00
Phone 371-3410

$tst$Lk*ft$*d
Boochd

968-6340
8outhf!eld

,
-MT..

»>_
.M/f_

1073 E.Long Lake Rd.

New York Cover Girl
Angle Glbb
An Auston Qrad.

Men • Women • Children

A u s t e n ' s wants you!
078-0565
Troy-Sterling Height* Grand OpenlngI

T r o y » 4 8 0 8 4 (Long Lake Plaza)

Phone 528-1687

Oti'th+Job
Training

581-2515
Dearborn

Train to Qualify for Agency Representation and Modeling
Assignment Consideration in: DET • NY • PARIS • TORONTO

D€LPHr

Stained Glass

6018 N.Wayne Road
Westland «48185 (W&tvfew piaa)
Phone 729-9188
Open 7 Days
Master/Vlsa/AmerExpress
With 6 Locations
We're America '$ Source for Stained Glass
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If you qualify for the credit, yoy may choose to receive
>H as a part of you pay each payday. Beginning OcU,
1981, if you are eligible for the credit and are receiving
aid to dependent children payments, the state will determine, how much advanced earned income credit payments you can receive. The state then will Include those
payments as part of your income, to determine your eligibility for aid whether or not you actually receive these
payments in your paycheck. You may want to begin receiving earned Income credit payments with your weekly
wages. Ask your employer for Form W-5, "Earned In' come Credit Advanced Payment Certificate." .
This credit can be claimed on Form 1040 or 1040A. No
additional formjs needed.
* Child and disabled dependent care credit. If you pay
to have someone take care of your child, disabled dependent or disabled spouse during 1982, you might be entitled
to a credit of 20 to 30 percent (depending on your income)
of your expenses up to a maximum of $720 for one qualifying dependent aqd $1,440 for two or more dependents.

'The following materials were prepared by the
Taxpayer Service Division of the Internal Revenue
Service. Persons with federal tax questions can call
the Detroit office of the IRS during business hours at
237-0800.

Prepare to do
your tax return
You've received your federal income tax package in
the mail. You're eager to get your refund but not so eager
to fill out the return. Here are some tips prepared by the

ms.
• Be organized. Keeping records is a year-round en' deavor. The more organized they are, the easier your job
will be at tax time and the less likely you are to miss any
benefits. You may find it helpful to file receipts or canceled checks In marked envelopes by category during the
year. This will save sorting at tax time.
• Start early. Look over the tax Instructions, forms
and records as soon as you can. If you find you need
additional forms or are missing a receipt, you'll have
plenty of time to get copies. It's a lot easier than wailing
until you're against a deadline.
• Read the instructions. Most of your' questions are
answered in the tax package, and the instructions follow
the sequence of the tax return.
• Take advantage of IRS help. More than 90 free publications are* available. Some public libraries have stepby-step tax Instructions available on cassette tapes.
• Check the basics. No matter how careful you think
you've been, recheck your whole return before you file it.
One of the most common errors is copying the wrong
dollar amount from the tax table.
• Sign the return. A return with no signature is not a
properly filed return and cannot be accepted as a legal
document. Lack of a signature is a sure way to slow down
your refund. On a joint return, both husband and wife
must sign. Each signature must be original.
• Keep a copy of your tax form. Place a copy with
your supporting records. You might need this Information
later to Income average, apply for a college scholarship
onamend your tax return.
,• Attach necessary documents. You should receive a
Form W-2 from each employer you worked for during the
past year. Attach one copy of each to your return. Don't
forget your supporting schedules If you're filing Form
1040. Lettered schedules, like schedules A, B and G,
should be attached first in alphabetical order, followed by
numbered forms in numerical order.
• Identify your IRS payments. If you have a balance
due, always pay by check or money order. On the face of
the payment, write the tax form number, the year you
arjs paying and your Social Security number. If your payment becomes separated from your return, there will be
no problem getting the two together again.
• Use the peel-off label and coded envelopes. The label is on the cover of the tax package you got in the mail;
the coded envelope Is inside. Both are designed to speed
up processing, and use of the label eliminates the *wo
most common causes of refund delays — illegible name
and addresses and Incorrect Social Security numbers. If
your address has changed or your Social Security number
Is Incorrect, you should write the correction right on the
label.

Choose right
form for taxes

WANT YOURS
• Using the peel-off addressable label will trigger
a tax examination.
The coding on the label speeds up processing, helps
identify taxpayers and the kind of forms contained in the
tax package they receive. It is not an examination indicator.
• Once examined, always examined.
IRS make an effort not to keep examining the same
people. The IRS has a program, the purpose of which is to
prevent a taxpayer from being examined two years in a
' row on the same issue when there was no change the first
year.
.
• An IRS mistake can never be straightened out.
If attempts to solve a tax problem with IRS are unsuccessful, taxpayers should contact the Problem Resolution
Office at their m s office.
• A mistake on a return triggers an audit.
Generally, math errors are corrected automatically by
the computer and do notxause-an examination. The adjustment is,automatic, increasing or decreasing taxes and
refunds as appropriate. A mistake on its own does not
generate an examination.
• Tax on a long form is not the same as tax on the
short form.
Because of certain situations, some taxpayers must use
the Form 1040, often called the long form. But the tax
tables and schedules for both long and short forms are the
same. Taxpayers would not pay more tax simply
because
:
—they chose OHe form over another.
• IRS agents and revenue officers work on commission.
IRS employees, like other government employees,
work on a salaried basis. The amount of money the "col" lect" or don't "collect" In no way Influences the amount
of their paychecks.
• Anyonejyhose return is examined will end up.
owing more tax.
.
.
The three possible outcomes of an examination are: an
additional tax assessment; an additional tax refund; or a.
no-change case. Because the reason most returns are.se.-jgcted for examination Is that the return has a good probability of additional tax, many examinations do result In
increased assessments. But the primary purpose of the
exam is to determine the correct tax.
• Filing an early return means it will, be examined.
'.
'
IRS uses a variety of computer methods to select and
score tax returns for examination, using mathematical
formula to measure the probability of error on each return. The same tax return would receive the same score
regardless of when or where It was filed. The grouping of
returns and the filing date do not change the probability
of further examination.

Which form do you choose when filing your income tax
return?
The newest is Form 1040EZ, which is lllines long and
was specifically designed for taxpayers filing as singles
who have no dependents and qualify for no extra exemptions because of blindness or age (being over 65).
To use 1040EZ, you must have taxable Income of less
than $30,000 that Is only from wages, and interest of $400
or less. In addition, the Interest cannot be from an AllSavers Certificate.
To qualify for the single filing status, you must be unmarried or separated from your spouse either by divorce
or-ccparate maintenance decree on the last day of the tax
year. For most people, the tax year ends Dec. 31.
Form 1040A is the next most uncomplicated form. To
use this form your income must be from wages, salaries,
tips, interest, dividends or unemployment compensation.
If your received more than $400 In interest or received
Recent tax law changes will have some effect on 1982
• interest from All-Savers Certificates, you must complete
tax
returns. Some of the changes include:
Rage 2 of Form 1040A. ..
•
Gain on sale of principal residence. Taxpayers may
You may not be able to use Form 1040A because of the
exclude up to $125,000 of gain ($62,000 if married and
amount or kind of income you receive, your filing status
jfillng separately) from the sale of their principal resior because you file forms.Or schedules 6r pay bther taxes
that can be reported only on Form 1040. Or you may want ! dences if they are age 55 or older on the date of sale and
meet certain other tests.
to claim itemized deductions, .adjustments to income or
• Charitable contributions: Persons making charitable
credits that your cjannot take oni040A.
contributions may deduct 25 percent of the first $100 of
CREDITS AND DEDUCTIONS that can be taken on
1040A are limited to the charitable contributlon'deduc- - -: charitable contributions ($50 if married and filing sepa^
rately) even if they do not itemize. The maximum deduclions, credit for contribtlons to*candidates for public offtion of $25 or $12.50 for married persons filing separate*
icer the deduction formarried couples when both work
•-iy.'••••'•••'•'.;-•
v - V , and earned Income credit. The charitable contribution de• Marriage tax penalty relief. When both spouses
duction for non-iteralzere is new and Is the result, of a
work an(fflle.-a joint return in ^1982, they may deduct'5
provision in the Economic Recovery Tax Act of 1991. Oh
percent
or up to $1,500 of the qualified earned Income of
their 1982 returns^ hbn-itemizing taxpayers can deduct 25
thespouse with the lower earnings. Working married coupercent of the first $100 of charitable deductions from the
ples filing joint returns have often been subject to higher
gross income up to a maximum deduction of $25.
raxes than two.single individuals earning the same in. What's left? Form 1040 allows your to take itemized
come.
Generallythesecouples now will be allowed to
deductions, adjustments to Income and creditsi that candeduct 5 percent of the first $30,000 in earnings of the*
not be.takenion the other returns that'.will reduce your
tax bill. You may benefit from itemizing deductions If % spous? with the lesser Income — or a maximum deduc; .
' -you had large: uninsured medical and dental expenses ' tion of $1,500. y .
•
Child;
and
dependent
care
credit:
The maximum
during the yean paid taterest and taxes on your home;
made lafge contributions to qualified charities; or had ;/• credit for 1982 can be as much as $720 for one qualifying
Individual and $1,440 for two or more. These amounts
. major uninsured casualty losses. Under certatocircunv
stab^Uxp^y^reareiequired to Itemize/
= ? V. decrease after adjusted gross Income goes over $10,000,
• IRAs: Taxpayers are allowed a deduction of up to
"Youshold also consider when you can take any adjust$2,600 for contributions to an Individual Retirement Arments to income for certain disability pensions, rnoving
} '•••>' expenses, employee business expenses dr alimony or for; rangement, even If they" are covered by an employer's
pension plan. The limit for a combination of an IRA for a
any (ax credits such as the residential energy credit,
worker
arid an IRA for a nonworklng spouse is increased ,
credit for the elderly, investment credit, child care cred-'
from $1,750 to $2,250/Contributions are no longer re' it, or foreign tax credit. If you take any of these adjust- quired to be equal for husband and wife. The $2,250 can
ments or credits, you should use Form 104Pbe split between the accounts In any way as long ai no
more than $2,000 goes to either account. Workers can make payments to' their IRA at any time
' during the tat year up to and including the due,date for
thelf returns.'Formost'people this will be April 15. The
' worker may choose to have payments made between Jan.;
1 and to have the due date: be consideredI
either 1982 or
1983contributions/
v • ;:
"
/
/
- > Certain reinvested dividends from public-utility
companies. Taxpayers may exclude up to $760 ($1,600 on
a joint return) of the dividends received in qualified comThe IRS_|a trying to clear up what It term* mlsconcepmon stock under the qualified reinvestment plan of public
tions about the agency.
utilities such as gas and electric companies.
The IRS Is a large agency, and the tax law Is complex
— a combination that might baffle the average person.
• Disaster losses. Taxpayers who eflferlence a disasThe following,- provided by the IRS, may serve to dispel
ter
loss in federally declared areas In 1683 may elect to
/some of the; common misconceptions: "
- deduct their losses on 1983 tax returns or on «82 returns.

Changes in tax
or

IRS explains
its procedures

If the loss Is a non-business loss that they elect to deduct
on their 1982 returns, the 1983 loss Is deductible only to
the extent that It exceeds $1,000 and 10 percent of the
1982 adjusted gross Income.
• Reduced tax rate: The rate of tax for all brackets
has been reduced for 1982. However, no additional computation is necessary because the reductidn already has
been built Into the tax table and the tax rate schedules.
• Unemployment benefits. Taxpayers who received
unemployment benefits in 1982 may owe additional tax.
Single taxpayers may owe more tax If their total Income
"^including unemployment benefits) exceeds $12,000. Married taxpayers filing Joint returns may owe additional tax
If total Income Is more than $18,000.
• All-Savers Certificates. Those who invested in AllSavers Certificates are entitled to a lifetime exclusion
from gross Income of up to $1,000 ($2,000 if married filing a joint return) of qualifying Interest from certificates.

Look to credits
to reduce tax bill
Tax credits are a way millions of taxpayers reduce
their taxes because of certain expenses they've incurred
during the year. The best thing to do to determine If you
qualify for a tax credit Is to check your tax return and
then gain more information about any credits that might
apply to you.
A tax credit directly reduces your tax bill; a deduction
only reduces taxable Income.
What does this mean? If you are in the 25-percent tax
bracket, and you have enough deductions to itemize, you
reduce your taxbill only $25 for every $100 of itemized
deductions. If ybu have the same $100 coming as a credit,
you reduce your tax bill by the full $100.
Here are some common credits:
• Energy credits. There are two kindsof residential
energy credits available to individuals: a home energy
conservation credit for money spent on inuslatlon or
bther energy-saving components Installed In or on your
principal residence; and a renewable energy source credit for propery using solar, wind, geothermal or other reusable energy sources for home use. These are available to
you .whether you rent or own'your home, provided you
acutally pay for the Items.'. Probably the most common ways to save energy are to
install storm or thermal windows and doors and to insulate roof, floors, walls, water pipes and water heaters. Or
you might spend a little more money modifying your furnace to burn fuel more efficiently, or adding an automatic setback thermostat to save energy when you're not at
home. *

] '• •

~^

The money you spend for thsee types of components is
eligible for the energy conservation credit. For example,
you are entitled to a' credltof-15 percent of the first
$2,000 you spend on these components — that's a maxF
mum of $300. The credit Is based on the cost of items
installed on or after ApriL 20, 1977, and before Jan- 1,
1986. The $2,005 limit applies to each new principal residence. In order for your home.to qualify, It must be located in the'United States and have been built or substantially complete before AprU 20,1977^^^-/^^^^'^^7^^^^^^

THE MAXIMUM CREDIT you can take has increased
because of a provision In the Economic Recovery Act of
1981. If you have one qualifying dependent, the maximum
credit ranges from $480 if your income is more than
$28,000 to $720 if-your Income Is $10,000 or less. For two
or more qualifying dependents, the maximum credit
ranges from $960, to $1,440 depending on whether your
income is about $28,000 or I10.00Q or less, respectively.
- -It can be claimed on Form 1040* with'Form 2441,'
"Credit for Chfld and Dependent Care Expenses."
Other credits Include credits for the elderly, investment credit or jobs credit. Publication 910, "Taxpayer's
Guide to IKS Information and Assistance," will direct you
to the publications which furnish Information on credits
IRS publications are free and can be ordered by using
the order form in your tax package or by writing to the

ms.

Tax breaks for
senior citizens
If you're a senior citizen, be sure you're not missing out
on tax benefits.
.
<
For instance, did you know that anyone 65 or older is
entitled to an extra exemption of $l,000.on his or her tax
return? And If you and your spouse ate 65 or older, and
you file a joint return, you may claim at least four $1,000
exemptions — two age exemptions and two Indlvidula
exemptions.
Then there's the credit for the elderly. This could reduce the taxes you owe by as much as $375 If you're
single or $562.50 if you're married.and filing a Joint retunr. If you think you might be eligible for this credit, ask
the IRS for Schedules R&RP of Form 1040.
As a senior citizen y^n may nnt havp to flip ft rfttnm If-

you are single and 65 or over, you need not file a return if
you income was less than $4,300. If you would ordinarily
file a joint return, and both you and your spouse are 65 or
older with a joint income of less than $7,400, no return Is
required. If only one of you Is 65 or older, the limit would
be $6,400. Except for thse special Income limits based on
age, tax returns concern Income — not age. Remember
that Social Security payments are not considered taxable
income.
Are you.thinking of selling your home? If you're 55 or
older, you can take advantage of once-ln-a-lifetlme
$125,000 exclusion on the gain of sale ($100,000 for sales
before July 21,1981.)
* HERE IS HOW one taxpayer used his tax advantages
at retirement.
Charlie Perers bad contributed to his pension plan for
bis wages while he worked. He knew that he" would not
have to pay taxes on that pension during tbe-first three
years he was receiving it until he had recoverd all'the
monely he had put Into the plan. During that time, he
cashed In mafy of his savings bonds and sold much of his
real estate and stock. Why? Because he knew he would
pay less tax on the gain from such sales during this period
because he was in a much lower tax bracket.
Even if your pension cannot be recovered in your first
three years of retirement, a. portion of each penison payment will be tax-free If you contributed to the pla.n while
you were working.
.—.,.
The IRS has a"number of free publications that explain
these benefits in more detail. You can order IRS publications by mall using the order blank in your tax package.
•_Here Is a list-of publications: #17, -Your Federal In^come Tax"Jtf Q5U'Tax:Withholding and Estimate Tax"
#523, 'Tax Information on Selling Your Home" #524,
"Credit for the Elderly", #554, "Tax Benefits for Older
Americans'-«575, "Pemlon and Annuity Income."

; EXPENDITURES POR renewable ..energy source :
equipment, such as solar collectors, windmills or geothermal detddes;may be eligible for the renewable energy '
source credit. Th>credit Is 40 percent of the first $10,000.
Unlike the energy conservationcredit,'this may be.
'., Provisions of the tax bill passed in August 1982 gener*
claimed for equipment installed in your principal resl- •
ally do not affect 1982 federal income tax returns to be
ence no matter when It was built.
filed this year,
'7.
^,
Some items are excluded from the residential energy
Most provisions of the bill became effective Jan. 1 and
credit. Drapes, carpeting, wood paneling and exterior sld- _ will be reflected oh 1983 tax forms filed in 1984. Major
lng may hay6 an Insulating effect but are primarily strucprovisions fo the bill affecting individual taxpayers intural or decorative. Other items not eligible for credit
clude: ,
•
include peat or wood burning stoves, heat pumps, floure• Interest and dividend withholding. Taxes will be
scent lights and hydrogen-fueled equipment,
/
withheld from dividends and interest at a rate of 10 perThe credits can be claimed only on Form 1040 with
• cent beginning July 1. The payer may choose not to withForm 5695, Residential Energy,Credit.
hold from interest payments aggregating $150 or less per
- • Political contributions credit. When you make con- > year. Also the. payer Is not required to withhold from
tributions of money to a poKUcal candidate, campaign
Interest paid to^ow-income taxpayers who file an exempcommittee or newsletter fund, you may claim as a tax
tion certificate, In this case, "low income" refers to taxcredit one-half of your political contributions to a maxipayers who owed $600 or less on single returns, $1,000 or
mum credit of $50 or $100 if married and filing a Joint ^ Jess on_Joint returns In the preceeding year, or taxpayers
return.
; - —,' •' - <*
." .
over the age of 65 who owed $1,500 ($2,500 for Joint reBut this Credit canot be larger that the amount of your
turns) or less in the preceding year. '
.
tax liability. The credit is available for contributions'
N • Medical deductions. On 19$3 Wx returns, taxpayers
made to further a candidate's nomination or eletlon to
" will only be able to deduct medical expenses that exceed
public office if made to a political candidate, campaign - 5 percent of adjusted gross income (AGI) instead of the
committee or national, state or local committee or na*-' current 3 percent. The deduction currently aUowed for
tlOnal political party. Contributions to a fund to prepare
half the cost of medical insurance up to $150, even if no
and circulate a newsletter ate also eligible for the credit./ - other medical deductions are claimed, Will be eliminated.
T h e iiew8lelter.fuhd must be established aid maintained'.'•>:' v Beginning in1984/ the 1-percent floor for drug expenses
by a-persdnJwhb holds, has been elected to,'or Is a caridi- -, ; isi ellrnlnated,:and only the. costs for prescription drugs
.• datei fornomlnatlon or election to public office, '\ '•:; ^y-': I ; and Insulin can be added to other rnedical expenses in
^ / / > : ^: *
THE IRS REMINDS taxpayers; not to confuse the poilt*;- ^'determiningthe5per^tfigvre^
;
^
•
C^uaIty\deductlons
.B^glni)lng
1983 returns,
v
'• leal Contribution credit With the line job the forth .where a ' 'only the total amount of casualty iridwith
theft
losses (after
taxpayer can designate $1 of his or her lax liability to i :'. reduction for the $100 floor,for eacli loss) that
exceeds 10
help finance the 1984presidential^election campaign.y^l • percent of AGt will' be'deductlljlK Previous losses
: The credit can jb>.claimed;only, on Form 1040;'no addi- x ; $10()wereideductible.y /'•-.:.-.-:,y ^ : / v : - i : 1 - / - over
tlonalfoniiisneeded. :: > *' > .... •;. *r-. ^ ./•/;• .¾ 'Other provisloM of thU tax law will raise taxes on cig- •Earned Income credit. ThisCredit iii for certainlow*' ~: arettes/tejephone. service and air fares, increase efforts
Ificome perwnsMb earn less than flO.OOb and have a
to Improve taxpayer compliance with tax laws, Increase
child living with them. Grandparents, aunts and uncles as
the minimum tax that upper-income investors pay, ex. well as parents may qualify. The credit is worth as much
tend Medicare coverage to federal workers and change
as $500. Unlike most credits; you can receive a refund
the overall limits on contributions and benefits under
even if you don't owe a tax or would not otherwise Mve
qualified
retirement plans.
to file a return.

year s tax?

(W.QffA.
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e firm, aiibrrtey
A coalition of business and labor
leaders proposed raising the state's 4
percent sales tax to replace some or all
pi.Gov. James Bianchard's proposed'
state personal income tax hike.
The Ecpnomlp Alliance of Michigan
also pledged its support for the governor's proposed $225 million cut in general fund spending, but said it opposed
a permanent Increase In the income
tax,
->
The organization was formed last
September In an effort to pumie "active steps to rejuvenate the state'qeconorm/." The 70-member organization is
headed by: co-chairmen Fred Secrest
and Irving Bluestone..
Secrest, a former Ford Motor Co. executive, and Bluestone, a former UAW
.vice president, outlined the coalition's
proposals at a press conference before
addressing the Economic Club of Detroit Monday m Cobo Hall.,
THE ALLIANCE recommended raising the sales tax because Michigan's
rate is below that of many other states.
"Voters could be given the earliest
reasonable opportunity to consider increasing the sales tax rate, with all of
that additional revenue being used to
reduce the Income tax rate," the
group's policy statement said.
The state constitution fixes the rate
at 4 percent and exempts food and
drugs, and voters would have to approve any Increase.
.However, the alliance opposed a permanent Increase in the income tax to
6.1 percent from the current 4.6 percent, arguing it would put Michigan's
tax rate "significantly above most
competing states."
A temporary tax Increase should
provide "more than enough revenue to
maintain a balanced budget id future

1

r
I-'S

years, even aftej- the most critical elements of the proposed expenditure reductions have been eased," the alliance
said.
. •, - >
,

THE COALITION supported .Blan*
hard's proposal to impose a 0.25 percent surcharge for an estimated three
to five years to eliminate the deficit
from previous fiscal years.
"Surcharge revenue should not be
used for any purpose except correction
of these accounting deviations. This approach ultimately should reduce interest costs and improve bond ratings for
government and the private sector,"
the group said.

should permit a reduction .^hopefully
an elimtnatioii''r* of the extra J,5 percentage points of income tax within a
definite time period, as well,-as.ariy
possible jsai.es t&x Increase," the policy
statement said.
.
ON ANOTHER Issue, the group said
It supports" federal • legislation - that
would waive accumulated interest on
f 10.6 billion in outstAqding Joans to the
unemployment compensation funds in
; ;
23 states. ; •-'•
" o;'> ."••.' -V'',
Michigan's unemployment compensation truit fund o^ed more than $2
billipn to the federal government at the
end of 1982.

The business-labor coalition proThe group also wants Congress to reposed three other steps to b^e taken in
duce
the"ffitefest~rate on future debt
combination to reduce the state income
from
the
present 10 percent.:
tax:
• When the economy recovers, use
"This type of federal relief would acincreased revenue to reduce the Intually increase the incentive for states
come tax rate and restore critical proto institute comprehensive financial
grams, especially in education and economic development. "If an appropriate restructuring of their unemployment
formula can be identified In advance, compensation systems, as has been
then a 'triggering mechanism' could done in Michigan, while maintaining
automatically reduce the income tax the more rigorous repayment procerate in response to economic recov- dures for those states which do not Institute their own reforms," the alliery."
• Require by law that the governor ance's statement said.
and legislature review the income tax
According to Secrest, the coalition
rate on a specific date - possibly within the next few years. The review plans to tackle other issues. f Among
would be set to determine if and when them; reducing health care costs, expanding the availability of venture capthe tax rate could be reduced.
• Set a schedule for phaseout of the ital to support new small businesses,
additional tax required to meet current expanding and improving training opneeds. This plan could be combined portunities, broadening the state's dewith legislative review on or before fense contract capability and involving
colleges and universities in Michigan's
Oct. 1,1986.
"One or more of these approaches economic development.

By 8haroh Dargay
.staff writer \ .
, A : Sputhfield mortgage firm has
come under fire by State Attorney General Frapi pelley for allegedly bilking
borrowers of ''millions" in interest pay.
roents op secohd!mortgages.
It's hot the first time that Salem
Mortgage Cp,;j and its owner, Joseph
Stelngo)d. have been-accused of violatIng the state's usury laws by charging
excess interest rates.
- Steingbid and .his vwlfe, Barbara,
agreed to Aq Ingham County Circuit
Court' consent Judgement in 1975,
which ordered them to stop charging
illegal interest rates.
In the renewed court battle, Kelley
charges thai the Stelngolds, through Salem Mortgage, violated the consent

What if my newcor is
a smash niton the way
out of me showroom ?

Wilh Aulo-Owners. it's
covered
An Auto-Owners policy
aulomaticoiy covers your
new car. And should you
have an accident within 90
days ond your ca/ is o total
loss. Ihe/n poy the full cost
of a new cor.
Norall companies off er
coverage this complete. Bui
al Auto-Owners they try to
think of everything. Stop by
and see us for Ml details

Elderly are urged to file
for property tax rebate
credit. His district includes Garden
City.
"It would be tragic if eligible.senior
citizens failed to take advantage of this
Important program which provides a
maximum credit of $1,200," McCollough said.
- • •
"As chairman of the senate health
and social services committee, I am
aware of the fact that many senior citizens, live on limited incomes and this
credit can provide a very Important
benefit to them."
McCollough emphasized that even
senior citizens who do not file a state
inc6me tax return may be eligible to
receive a property tax credit that will
refund all or a large part of their prop-

erty tax bill. In addition, senior citizens
who w n t may be eligible. ,
--.:-. -??I strongly urge senior citlzensrto obtain one of the homestead property tax
credit claim booklets, do the simple
calculations, and determine If they are
entitled to a tax credit," the senator
said.
-The state treasury department
mailed 325,000 copies of the yellow
homestead property tax credit claim
booklet in December to senior citizens
who filed for the tax credit last year.
"HOWEVER, THERE are many senior citizens who will be eligible for the
•first time this year and probably did
not receive a booklet In the mall," he
said.
The yellow booklet that contains the
homeowners and renters homestead

^^

of consumers and "millions of dollars"
may be Involved.
• . ($
This-Is a big market. Times are
tough, and people borrow money tfn the
equity In their homes because a.house
is what most people have in assets^The'
problem Is that it's not liquid. Through
a second mortgage, you can rtiajke,H
liquid."
' -:->'v^ff>'

•

He said the tough UmeV iruAe.: t i e
mortgage industry ripe for tt"pne"y
schemes. .
•••••.! w ^ . : - ^ 7 ¾ ^
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Frederick Hoffecker, assistant dhrecr;
tor' of consumer protection, >aid ; tie^
class action suit would wpreWht bpr-';
rowers who had dealings with Salem.<6£
its sister companies over the past six
years.
' :•••
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is back at

Sinbods

WESTLAND
Ann Arbor Pface Shopping Center
Ann Arbor Trail and Middtebelt
525-9876
Mon.-Fri,5-$p.m.

'"/"c-At c°'r
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Staje Sen. Patrick H. McCollough, DDearborn, wants senior citizens Jo file

Judgment by requiring borrowers ^ I n corporate and pay excess Interest.
On a separate but related legal front,
Kelley will seek to intervene in a private suit against the firm on Monday In
Genesee County Circuit Court
In some cases, Salem customers paid
up to 24 percent Interest while interest
rates on consumer loans averaged 7-11
percent.
Meanwhile, Stelngold's attorney,
Irwin Alterman, has filed a countersuit in Oakland County Circuit Court,asking for a determination on the legality of Incorporating borrowers. Alterman was unavailable for comment.
" Hoffecker said Kelley began Investigating complaints from Salem borrowers several months ago. Although
some 20 complaints were received,
Hoffecker said he suspects thousands

*..
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property tax credit claim-for senior
citizens to. file may be found in local
banks, post offices and senior citizen
centers, or by writing to Sen. Patrick
McCollough, State Capitol, Lansing
48909.
Basic qualifications for filing for a
senior citizen homestead property tax
credit Include the following:
You must have lived In Michigan for
.at least six months of 1982; you or your
spouse must have reached the age of 65
on or before Dec. 31,1982 (you are considered 65 on the day before your 65th
birthday).
Additional information regarding
qualifications for filing for the property tax credit, as well as Instructions on
how to fill out the form provided In the
booklet, are found In the booklet.

Farmincton Hills, 2½ Blks. Wetl ol 8 Mile
For Appointment Call
. 478-14951

^5^

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICB IS HEREBY CDVEH us «U property vntr% In th« City ol Girteo Cllj Ihit 0» Soui <A Review win
•4&
met* In Ktsko oo the (oUowtojijy* tad Uroe» lo'fcear appeib«D lb« 1»W uxssmeot rolls:
Tuesday, Mlfci ». 1 it* m a m. - SrOO pm
Wetoesday. Mart* ». I»»J >.M a m. • S.O0 pm
Thonday, March 10, lSIJS.OOa.m. • 5-OOprn
Tb« 1981 tisessmeal roll will b* opee (or poblic irjpoctJoa frora February 18 lirough Mired 4 in the Assessing

{

Office, from |-M am-S'00 p.m.

• RONALD O.SHOWALTER
O ty Clerk-Treajorer
PvjblUa Febroary :< aod :8.198J

Clifford
A. Roberts
Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmingtpn Rd.
Farmlngton

478-1177.

Ethel Moody
gave more than 6,000 free
blood pressure tests last year.
Has yours been checked recently?
J*

You can open a taxdeductible Individual
Retirement Account just
about anywhere. But open
one anywhere other than
your First of America
Bank, and you'll miss out
on one of the highest uv
terest bonus offers to hit
the market.
A super 13% interest on
your deposit to a new or
existing IRA*from the day
of deposit until May 1st.
.-• You can earn 13% on
contributions up to $2000
per individual.
And best of all, deduct
the full amount from your
1982 taxable income.
You only have until
April 15th to sign up and
take advantage of the
special interest bonus of '
13% on an IRA from your
First of America Bank. ',
* But you have the rest
of your Ufe to enjoy the
benefits.

i

!

1-800422-1983
ftnaneialsen-itf, drop by your nearby
First of A nurica Bonl> or call toll fret.
MemberFD1C. A substantial interest
penalty is required for early Uithdrowal.

Lots of folks call Ethel, Miss Blood Pressure,
because she's one of the Red Cross volunteers who
givesfreeblood pressure tests.
; ,
"High blood pressure is a silent disease," warns
Ethel. "Generally, there are no symptoms. The only way
to tell if you've got it is to have your blood pressure
taken."
About 35 million Americans_have high blood pressure, it's a leading cause of stroke; heart disease and
kidney problems.
Prompt treatment reduces that danger. In most '
people, high blood pressure can be lowered and kept
under control. • •
When was tlie_la^ime-yo.uJiad_y.Qur.blood-pres-—
sure checke^Ifyou can't remember, it's been too long.
Call your doctor.
Or call us.
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Red Cross
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CITY NATIONAL BANK
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YOUR FIRST OF AMERJCA SANK

Together, we can change things.
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rjtVociR invitation

BIBLE CENT6RE0
FUNDAMENTAL
SOUL WINNING
CHURCH

BAPTIST TEMPLE
Six Mile. Livonia

H.L. Pelly

S u n d a y School
M o r n i n g Worship
E v e n i n g Service
W e d . Family Hour
8ibi«Siudv- ^wanaCluhj.

P»»lc

C H R I S T OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN C H U H C H
MISSOURI SYNOD

IWOfPfNOf N!
fiAPliST D'8:1

BETHEL
29475 W

rn

IOWSHIP

CHURCH

R€V. RALPH G. S C H M I D T . PASTOR
WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 4 BIBLE 9:45 A.M.
WEEK-DAY SCHOOL, WED. 4:30-6:00 P.M.
PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FR). MORNINGS
NURSER Y PROVIDED
464-6554 '
522-6830

6:00 p.m
7:30 p m

Of

FEB. 27

261-9276

11:00 A . M .

'THE VOICE OF THE WISE"
|<«Et
6:00 P.M. ,
Guest: Rev. Steve Leathley
"a Church Viat is Concerned About People
CM I f OR
'(WiSPORTATiON1

DISCOVER

THE
~
at

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH
3 : 0 7 5 ANN ARBOR TRAIL. LIVONIA
•sr5'5?Sf<i8etw€>er< Wavne i Nowburgh) 5 2 2 - 9 3 8 6
: ,

• V O

V \ L > V.ORSHIP

• R'HL?

a m

11 15 a m

• F v f N NO > C » v i C f
•AS PNf S P A * i > - H V : C E
\ - ? ^ :

*

10 0 0

SC'-OCU

600pm
7 00 P m

. ' f r< C H I L [THEN S C H U R C H

Holding

l o 00 d m

forth the word Ol Life

MAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

3 4 5 0 0 S I X M I L E R D . Just W e s t o l Farmirwjton R d
'.-.,> t o . " - o Ci^u'Ci WcW) locking Fc

*
Convention
8 5 0 0 N Motion Taylor. C a n l o n j

9:30 A . M . F A M I L Y S U N D A Y S C H O O L
10:45 A . M . : " A D A M ' S T H R E E S O N S "
Wed. 6:15 P.M. Dinner - 7.-00 P.M. Bible 4 Prayer

H. Thweatl Paitor 453-4785
Sunday Scrooi - 9 «5 a m

WesSjrO

N 0« FortJ R<J

423-0260
Rafeft Fachw P i n >
C A < n * t F Buc*r>*nn
A M I Pastor
<
f>vir*WC4>vp6 4 n » m
B**e Ctas& & SS 9 3 0 » m
Monday Evening Service 7:30 p.m

Wednesday Service - 7 00 D m
DEAF MINISTRY

HOSANNA TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9600 Leverne • So RedtO'd

937-2424
Sunday Worahip
8:00« 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Scrioo) and 8'b!e Classes

9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening 7.00 P.M
C h r i s t i a n S c h o o l G r a d e s K-8
R o b e r t S c h u l t * . P.-mcipai

QO ojii2ri^>o.

S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S

LUTHERAN CHURCH

K, RISEN CHRIST
Missouri Synod
46?50 ANN ARBOR ROA0
PLYMOUTH
Kenneth ZieikePasior
453-525?
453-1099
EARLY SERVICE 8 30 A M
Sun Sch & Bible Classes
' 945to 1045AM
LATE SERVICE 1V00AM

SUN. 10:00
SUN. 11:00
SUN. 7:00
WED. 7:00

.30000 Five Mile Road
East Livonia
421-7249

39020 Five Mile Road
West Livonia
4*4-0211

Nursery A variable
Education Offica 421-7359

A.M.
A.M.
P.M.
P.M.

WORSHIP &30411:00 A.M.
Nursery A v a i l a b l e .
SUNDAY SCHOOL - ALL
AGES
9:45 A M .
WED CLASSES - Afl Ages
6:4SJP.M : ~"~**'*

^/FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

St. Paul's L u t h e r a n
Missouri Synod

SUNDAY WORSHIP 8 30 4 11 A V
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ADUL i

ONE PRIORITY"

*

26325 HaJataad Rd- at 11 Mile
Farmlnflton Hilla, Michigan

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT
?eiocKS(Asr of

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Grades K - 8
Wa>neC Berkesch Principal
474-2488

'wiioim'

Y

St.
16700 Newburg Rd.-Livonla
Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth
464-8844
WORSHIP
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.
Nursery-High School

422-3763
PASTOR ELVIN L. CLARK
SurxJaySchool

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.
S u n d a y S r h n n l f n r all agftg Q-3n a.m.

Worship Services
and Junior Church - 11:00 a.m.
"CHRISTIANS, HOLD FAST"
Hebrew 10:19-25
Speaker - Dr. Darrel Robertson

Mo/ning Wwship
10 45 a m
Oapt'Sl T/aining LWiOn
5pm
Evening Worship Koui
7pm

.|.

Wed'Msday Servxe

For more information call 455-1509

.' p m

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

t
I

Redford Baptist Church

0WI &04&VI S*Uf& .

7 Mile Road a n d G r a n d River
Detroit. Michigan

533-2300

"ONE HEART FULL OF GOD'S LOVE
IS THE GREATEST FORCE ON

9:30 A.M.
"UNCOMMON DECENCY'
Or. Waslay I. Evana

EARTH":

4*0 P.M.
Family Night at the "Y"
Dr. Weatey I. Evana.
Paator

PaJ 0 Lamb
A$soc Pastor

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

Mrs Donna Gleason
Minister ol Music

NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
45000 N TERRITORIAL R D 4 5 5 - 2 3 0 0
v, M i . West o l Sheldon

HOURS Of SERVIC€
iiOOAM
SUN OAV SCHOOL
nOOAM
Nu'<e»yCareP'ovde<l •
WEONCSOAY
rfSTlMOWAl
MEETINQS8PM

Or William Stahl
. Mrs_Richard Kaye. Music Dir

CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST
?0300 M<kSebMt. L<vo<^a
•

474-34«

8 45 4 0 1 ^ 5 1 ^ ^ 5 ^ 5 6 1 ^ - ^ 6
S 4 S p m . Youth Meetingj
l O O O a m IrieCno'chScriOOl
I 1 ; 1 5 e m SecondServioectWortMp
- 7:00 p.m. Sundty Evening Service
W«J • 1 he Mid*e«V. Service 7~00pm
__
fAjt$eyProvi<^alAI$ciYKet*AirC<>nd.!iXiing

ALOERSGATE
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH
...
•

/

;

Pt-ftnovXh tnd WtSI CniCJ^O "

-MINISTERS
ARCHIE H. OONIQAN
; BARBARA BYERS LEWI8

W0R8HIP SERVICE -9:30 A 11K» A.M.

"MAKE PLAIN THE VISION'
'.

1

Rev. Byara-Lawli

M.rw»Hr pi M u t < - ftutn HiKttey Tvrner • Otf. otti).

6vtwt

CfttdweS

. NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHOOISf CHURCH
29887 Weil Eleven Mil* Road ;
SuetWail.dlMiddjaWll

PEV.BOBMORLEYPREACHING
-

»:1Sl1|.v9Worinlp8*rvloa
.'
A Church 8«nool',

•'- Or.WMhamA.rfliiaV,Paator '•
rtav. Jerfry Dtnoev. A»»oe. Miotatfr
Judy May, Dlr, ot Christian Ed!:;
i . Mr. M«Mn Roc*ui. Die".'Muiiie

476-8860
fa;mlftfltor>Hill«

----- , '

/4 ?omit? g&uuA *7ttulUf
R«r.tMr > .W.KIna

ST. MATTHEWS %
UNITED METHODIST
- . 30900 Six Mile Rd
(M M«rrim*n a M^W^Oeft;
Oavfd T. Strong, Minister
422-6038
fOKWAM.WoriNpSarvloa
Iv^AM.CtwrchScoool
(3Yr*.-$ViOrad»)
1000 AM. Jr. a Sr. High CUM
IfclJAU.Aduh.StvxJyClas*
Nuriery Provided

FIRST
UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH
Of Garden City
6443 M*rrlni»h Road •
•'•V 4 2 1 - 6 6 2 8 v
Or. Robert Qrigereil
, ••

,- MlnliUr

..

WorshfoServlce10:45A.M.
HurKry(pr^»r>>)o(C4rt

.

CriyRCH S C H O O L " ' • " & AM
• '•-. •ibmryOriMJit'

,•-•..; .

H $"?'

,.

.

NEW LIFE
..COMMUNITY
/ CHURCH v /

NEWBURG
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
36500 Ann Arbor Trail
422-0149
Mrniitara
Jaok E. Qlfluera
Roy Q. Forayth
Dave Gladatone
Director oTJfoolh.
Terry Gladstone .
Director of Edocatlon^- WOOTHTIXrMRSrtCflOOr
fc1541ti00AM

•

- (Redtord Township) '
10000 SEEiCH DALY R O A D
Btl*etn

UNDAY BIBLE TEACHING ~7"
(AIIAge»)
9:45 A.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
^1:00 AiM.
CHILDREN'S CHURCH 11:00 A.M.

i r * a ' Telegraph) '

^*kfKftKjrtn%tK

;

19000 Winston, Dot.
532-0346
(5 blks. West ol Telegraph, 1 Blk. So. of 7 Mile)
SERVING REDFORD, LIVONIA & SURROUNDING AREAS

.;.. 7440OW S e . e r t M i i e —

J

Dr I £ Karl.Pasior
422-LIFE: v
34645 Cowan Rd.
(just East of Wayne Rd.)
Weslland 8unday Service 10«6 A.M. 4 6 : 0 O p . M ; Wedneedey7K»P.M.
VI

.,

464-0990

10:45 & 6:30: W e d n e s d a y

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE

FOURTH C H U R C H
O f CHRIST SCIENTIST

11:00 A.M.
Dr. William Stahl
6:30 P.M.
Mr. Robert Roe

Pastor Gerald Fisher

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494
Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good, Ministers

'

Childrrt9MlnhtryitiU8*nh*$^r

7:00 P . M .

SALVATION ARMY
27500 Shiawassee
.wyFTrr
at Ink star Road
$x&s
S 3y g > SUNOAY SCHEDULE
^ Sur><JayScftoo(: 10 AM

'

"' fr*"\
*'
-

' ^ - Canton High 8ohool
,
Canton Center at Joy
'h ^
M1-0499
Rtv.'K«fvayHen«v«Jd,Minltttf.
WORSHIP 10KWA.M.

"BUILD A POSITIVE FAITH"
Rjtfofmed Churoh In America
CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
Reformed Church In America
SUNDAY 8CHOOL9i30 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:30 A M .
*
38100 Ftve Mile Road, Weat of Nawburgh :':
Rav.OERALOOYKSrRA,PjMtQf f
464-1062

Presbylerian
26701JOYRD.
Oearborn Hgts
PastorsJohn Jeffrey
278-9340
9:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch & Adult Bible
11:00 A M •
WORSHIP SERVICE
Oial-a-ride
278-9340

GENEVA
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
SS35 Sheldon Rd.,
CANTON
WORSHIPftCHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 4 1 1 : 0 0 A,m.
i
K0Ot>*lh K Orv*b*l,
Ptitir

459-0013

NATIVITY C H U R C H ;
Henry RuH at Weil Chtcaoo #
Lrvonla
*
421-5406
., J
1O.00 A.M.
Rev. Leonard F. Wefoel

CENTRAL CHURCH
i
OF CHRIST

Church School 11:00 am

25350W, S j x M i l e R d .
Rev. Robert M. B«rcua
"~.

;

UNITED C H U R C H
OF CHRIST

"THE PERIL OF LOVE"

534-7730

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M.
'THE BEATITUDES:
A CONTROLLED HEART"
Church School 11:15 A.M.
BIBLE STUDY 1040 A.M. Wed., Thura. 7HX> P.M.

CENTRAL CHURCH O F
CMRI8T—
SSSOOWMt Eleven IIDe
Farmlngtefl HIB«
477-4053
BtbteShxfylfcOOe-m.
Wor«hlpll«0ajn.«fc00pm

1

- WxLBttlaCUMTdOpjn. *
Miiraery Provided AN Senrkee
Minl«t»r. OaryUrtt*

GHURCHESOFGHRIST

WomlojWorJhlpHAM.
. Evening Worship: 6PM
- '-'-Thur». Prayer Meet 8 P M v .
;

- -; Envoy John Crarripton "

THE LORD'S HOUSE
A Full Gospel Church
36924 Ann Arbor Trail
' ANewburgh '

522-8463
Paator J*ck Forsyth
Sunday School 10O0 am
Mornlnj Worship 11KW am
Evening Service 7.00 pm -.
Wednesday Service 7:00 pm
Open Every Day 9.00am
Until 11K»poi
•Children's Ministry at >"
EveryServlce

"A Caring & Sharing Church"

LIVONrA
15431 MerrlmanRd.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
J 1:00 AM 4 6:00 P M .
t

:

24Hoor Prayer; Line 522-6410

Rob Robinson Minister
Robert Dutton
Youth Minister
427-8743

GARDEN CITY
1657 Middiebeii R0
SUNDAY WORSHIP
" i i a.m. & 6 p.m..
Bible SchooflO a.m.
Wed, 7:30p.m. Worship

FK€ CiOTHtNG TOTHE HKOY •'
MOK.EVEHWCS7-3PJII
in Church Buildin'q"
.'W^vjterOennaStAyft ••-.

MEMORIAL
C H U R C H of CHRI ST*
(CJViJl'4" CNXCM
JS47S f i v e M i l e R d
-464-67?>

MARK McGlLVREY. MirusteV"
CHUCK EMMERT
\
YoO'ih Minister
t
BIBLE. SCHOOL
K
: (Afl ages) 9 3 0 a m .^.
Mornifig Worship: 10 45 a r c
•;-.: Evenrng WbrshiO • "'
&Youth Weetir>9S
^

"';'-.

-422-8660

630 pm

S e e Heraid ol Truth;
TV Channel 20 Saturday, 9:30 a m ;
Call or Wnte lor Free Correspondence Course

GATHOLIG
CHURCHES

i

T

tPISCOPAi^ '

ST. |OHVNEUMANN V
Parish

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

St. Mark's

WORSHIP* CHURCH SCHOOL,'

W O R S H I P 9:30 & 11:00 A M

VILLAGE UNITEO PRESBYTERIAN

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9:30 A . M . ; W o r s h i p

HERALD OF HOPE
WYFC1520
Mon.thruFri.

fe^

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. William C. Moore * Pastor
Nursery Provided
P h o n e 459-9550

SUNDAY 8CH0OL 9-.30 a.m.
BIBLE CLASS 7:45 P.M.Tp*»day
8 0 N O SERVICES 7^)0 PJtt. Last Sunday ol Month

.. "9 45am

"People Caring for People"

r

HOLY RESURRECTION
ORTHODOX CHURCH
36075 W. Seven Mile
Livonia
476-3432

Rev. S . S i m o n s

Or. W . Whitledge

Christ t h e Good
Shepherd

SERVICES 11.-00 a.m. Every Sunday
7:00 p.m., 1st & 3rd Sunday of each month

f ARMIWS TON f>0

*••/
i/ THtomofl

Rev. R. Armstrong

BiSieCiASSES '0AM

^ =

9:30 & 1 1 A M

"THE S E C O N D T E M P T A T I O N OF L E N T "
6:30 P.M.
LENTEN POT LUCK & PROGRAM
7:30 P.M. WED. EVENING BIBLE STUDY

?0805 rViddieoen at 8 Mile
Fo-mington Hills • 474-0675
the Rev Ralph E linger Pastor

ORTHODOX I

422-1470

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL

SUNDAY LITURGY
10:00 A.M.
(All Services In English)

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN C H U R C H

A f H U A I f O Willi
S O U ' H l R N BAPTlSt
CONVENTION

^^aoT^'

Sermon:
"OUR NUMBER

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

LIVONIA
BAPTIST
CHURCH

You are cordially invited
to worship with

Nursery Provided it All Service*

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

8unday8chOOia
Adult BJ M « 9:15 A J * .
Worehlp 8 a r v k a 10-.30 A . M .

HOLY
TRINITY

'28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml.

Fef lowah Jo 11:30 A . M .

Sunday Sanrica Broadcast
9#am,WMUZ-FM10l$

SUNDAY SCHOOL
9:15 A 11:00 A . M . , ,

Rev. V. F. Halbolh, Jr., Paator
Rev. Victor F. Halboth. St., Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James M o l . Parish Ass't.

FAITH

Worahip - 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.
Bib1«C<ai»»a 9-.30 a.m.

425-6215 Of425-1116
SUNDAY SCHOOL....
MORNING WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHIP
WEDN6SOAY BIBLE STUDY

^
^ r % s"

Wednesday 740 pm • 8chool ot ChrUltan Education
(ActryltrMforAIIAoaa)

REOFORDTVVP

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 4 11:00 A M

LUTHERAN (English Synod A.E.L.C.)

AN INDEPENDENT BAPTIST CHURCH"

8 u n d a y S c h o o l 9:30 A . M .
S u n d a y Worahip 10:30 A . M .

Dr. Bartlett L. Hess
7.-00 P.M.
Grove City College Choir in Concert

42690 Cherry Kill
Canton 981-0286

WeLcome5 (Jou!

(A Ministry o l the Baptist General C o n f e r e n c e ^
• In the historic Plymouth Grange. 2 7 3 Union.
Rev. Peter A. F o r e m a n , T h . M , Paator

"THE LOVE OF MONEY"

937*2233

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

/

\

2 5 6 3 0 G R A f l D RIVER al B E E C H DALY

•Lgastor Dr. Wilbert P. Cough

KENNETHrXQRIEF |

Worship and Sunday School 8:30.10HX) and 11:30 am

GRACE L U T H E R A N C H U R C H MISSOURI SYNOD
53?-2266

422-1150

27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inksten

U0'n.og Worship • 11 a m
Baplisl Tramng (jmon 6 30 p m
Evening Wo<Ship • 7 30 p m

NURSERY OPfcN
AdrtimChiney. Min
o' Chrwtian Ed ft Youth

O
T T ^

8*

Rev. Roy Prentchke
R«» Olefin Kopper

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA

»1-8950 JTJ

ST. M A T T H E W
LUTHERAN
Church & School
5685 Venoy

FOR CHURCH
ADVERTISING
CALL
KATIE PHILLIPS
591-2300
EXT. 220

DIFFERENCE

HARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LIVOINIA
f.i'iTtinqioii and S n Mile Roads

1417} Farmington Rd. V« Mil* N. it Schoolcraft

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

NBW8 RELEASE

525-3664

€ o C^DoRsteip

.44800 W a r r « n Road.
4ss 5910
f(. Ed^ardJ Rjlduin
l'i»M>f MJSHS

Sat 5,00 and 6 3 6 p m
Sun 8 a m . 9 30 am
I I 00 a m and 12 30 pm

HOLV SPIRIT
LIVONIA
9083 Newburgh Rd
- Livonia .
591-0211
522-0821
830AM
ttOLYEVCKAttsT
930A.M'
CHWSTUHtOOCATWH
,10 3 0 A M
HOLVEUCKAMST
AMSpOH •
T h * R*v. Emery Qrav*ll*

SAINT ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road Livonia, Michigan *8is4
421-8451
- Wednesday930am.-HolyEucharist
Saturday S~D0 h m • Holy Eucharist

'',
'

Sunday 7-45 a m.»Holy Eucharist
!
9 0 0 a m -ChristianEducation for all ages >
10 00 a m . - H o l y Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available • '.
T M M / K a M a « i 6 Davta The Rav. Edward A. King

r»

ST. THOMAS AlBECRfiT"
Parish"
SSSLILLEYRD, CANTON
981-1333
Fr, Ernest M . Porcari
l
* Pastor

'•"-.-

Masstsr
Sat 6 00 P M '
Sun,8O0am.
;.1O00 am '"•',•:.-.
•'-.";• t206rioofi

UNITY

St. Christopher's
St. Paul's
Episcopal Church
207&0W.M<N1<hoURd.
W a t t of Cvargraan
Chvr<h O f f i c e , 538-^320
• o'.m.a I t o.'rpiSunday
I \ a.m. H w i i r y 4 Cairrdi Mioat
1Q:30o.m. Wednetdoy
fttv. WrtT. Uebar'••'•"-'
v
RaV.JamaiH.Wetlla

UNITY
OF LIVONIA
28660 Five Mil*
421-1780

SUNDAY 10:00 4
; . .
11:30 A . M .

,

Piat-^Theught »1-2440

t

: \

9

'Bible Call offers
inspirational message
1«. A series of five-minute tape-record|l* ed messages on_a_Jarlety of Bible sub' .'jects-Is-beingoffered by the PlymouthChurch of Christ as part of a public service religious information library the
'church is sponsoring.
,v
Approximately 400 tapes are.divtded
under the following categories: "personal, salvation, Bible study, worship, especially for young people, thechurch,
family life, Christian evidences, science and religion, morality, eternity,
general interest and especially for children.

Thursday, February 24,1983 O&E

*11A

A COMPLETE listing of the tapes
available will be printed in a brochure
being mailed to area homes this week.
Copies of the brochure can be requested by calling 459-9100 or 459-9105. In
the meantime, you may call 459-9100
and ask for tape 168 which Is a list of
subjects available on Bible Call.
To hear any of the messages, call
459-9100 and ask the tape librarian to
play the tape desired. Bible Call will be
staffed Monday-Friday.

Dramas at Holy Trinity
A series of Lenten dramas are being
presented at 8 p.m. Wednesdays during
Lent at Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
S9020 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
Following the format of a trial, the
series is entitled, "The People vs. Jesus
of Nazareth."
Each week a different witness Is. on
the "stand." The series opened with
Pontius Pilate, played by Kenneth Nelson. Other witnesses are Barabbas,
played by Bernle Hethan; James, by
Robert Sallow; Herod, by Richard

Swan; and John, by Robert
Hoernschemeyer.
GARY SCHELLHASE, an attorney
and member of Holy Trinity, takes the
role of the prosecuting attorney, while
the pastors of the parish, Robert Seltz
and James Spilos, are the defense attorneys.
"There is only one problem," said
Schellhase. "I'm afraid I'm going to get
tired of losing all these court skirmishes."
Each service includes hymn singing,
scripture and a brief liturgy.
- •

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D

1

Irving M. MitnhPii fir p a c ^ r
Richard Easlick, Youth Pastor
Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Northville .
348-9030
11:00 A.M.

"LIKE A
MIGHTY
ARMY"

eao P.M.
"Problems of

Divine
Guidance"

Nursery Available

Brigfjtnjoor Tabcrijaclc
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield M l
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Sunday 8choolfc45a.m. - Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Celebration of Praise - 6:30 p.m.
Wed. Adult Prayer & Pralee - Youth Service 7:30 p.m.
NurMry provided «t *H Senrfce*
Charismatic

Church

where people of many denominations

_

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9300 Farmington Rd . Livonia
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worship

together

Thomat E. Tre«k, Pa»or

LUTHERAN

SUNDAY SERVICES:
OTHER ACTIVITIES:
Christian Education 10.00 am Ladies Bible Study
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Children* Brigades
Evening Service 6:30 pm
Vouth Program
Wednesday 8ible Study 7 0 0 pm
A Nursery Is Provided For All Services

T2TO7W
-«I11»A_I

Rev R>ch*rd A

Mutioil

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN
7000 Sheldon Rd
Canton
459-»»
P a t l o r Jury Yarned

Six area singers will be among the Wayne State University Chamber Singers who will represent the U.S. in July at the Internstional
Musical Eisteddfod at Wales — sometimes called the "Olympiqs
of Singing." Taking part will be Craig Symons (left) pi .Wayne;

• ST. MARK PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. Louis S. Thompson, associate director of the Dominican Consultation Center In Detroit, will open a fourweek program on dealing with differences at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in St. Mark
Presbyterian Church, 26701 Joy, Dearborn Heights.
Called "Games We Play With One
Another," the program will continue on
March 6,13 and 20.
Thompson has been involved in individual, group, marriage and family
counseling and therapy as well as the
pastoral ministry. He will draw on this
experience to discuss communication,
how we can understand what people
are trying to say to us, and how to live
with our differences.
Other topics include ways to settle
disputes constructively, and how* to
recognize and deal with psychologicial
detenses used to cover our inadequacies.
*
• WARD PRESBYTERIAN
The Grove City College Choir from
Grove City, Pa., will present a free
concert of sacred music at 7 p.m. Sunday at Ward Presbyterian Church, Six
Mile and Farmington, Livonia. Under
the direction of Douglas Browne, the
40-member choir has toured almost all
the states east of the Mississippi River,
and traveled to such cities as New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago, Boston,
Detroit and Washington, DC.
• LIVONIA ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Members of Women's Ministries and
Missidnettes (girls) will be in charge of
the 6 p.m. services on Sunday at Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 Seven Mile,
.. Livonia. They will honor national
Women's Ministries Day.
• MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Robert Hodgeman, minister-of the
Elizabeth Lake Church of Christ in
Pontiac, will preach Sunday morning in
-Memofial-ehurch of Christ, 35475i8ieT^
riman, Livonia. His appearance will be
part of a pulpit exchange by several
area ministers.
Mark McGllvrey, pastor of Memorial, will preach at the Elizabeth Lake
Church.
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WORSHIP
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11:00 A i t
W0A.M.

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZAR6NE
Pl$IOf-Jjm«i Conntr. Touth-ft<*«»t A^Stiton. Muvc-flod 8v»K«ir
Loctltd i t 1-275 & 8 Mil* with tntrtnc* al 21260 H»gg«rty Road
Church 0«>C» 348-7600
—. =t

N u r t e r y Provided

LUTHERAN-AALC
DETROIT
LAESTADIAN
CONGREGATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth

Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.
In Livonia-— St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church,
17810 Farmington Rd.
Pastor Wmfred Koelpin • 261-8759
Worship Services-8:30 4 11:00 a/n
In Plymouth — St Peter Ev. Lutheran Church,
1343 Penniman Ave

• SACRED HEART BYZANTINE
CATHOLIC
A fish fry dinner will be held from 57 p.m. Friday, Feb. 25, at Sacred Heart
Byzantine Catholic Church, 29125 Six
Mile, Livonia. These dinners will continue during Lent through March 25.
The cost is $4.50 per person. There is a
20 percent discount for senior citizens
and children under 12.
Sister Barbara Jean Mihalchlck will
conduct a program for Deanery Senior
citizen dyofrecollection to take place
at Sacred Heart from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30

Deaf chorale
to give concert

p.m. Thursday, March 3. She is a member of the Order of St. Basil the Great.
Reservations should be made by Feb.
27.
• GRAND RIVER BAPTIST
"His Stubborn Love," the film series
featuring Joyce Landorf, will be the focal point of a Women's Retreat sponsored by the Grand River Baptist
Church, 34500 Six Mile, Livonia, It will
be held at the Marriot Inn in Ann Arbor
beginning at 8 p.m. Friday,.Feb. 25,
and ending at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26.
All women are invited. To make a reservation, contact Adrlana Chaney, minister of education, at 261-6950.
• ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
The musical "Pajama Game" will be
presented Feb. 26, 26 and 27 at Rose'
dale Gardens United Presbyerian
Church, Hubbard at W. Chicago, Livonia. Tickets at $3.50 for adults and $2
for students 12th grade and under can
be obtained by calling the church at
422-0494.
•

• ST. PAUL UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST
A new singles group meeting at St.
Paul United Church of Christ, 26550
Cherry Hill, ..Dearborn Heights, will
gather at 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26, to
attend the movie "Nashville" in the Detroit Institute of Arts. It will later discuss possible volunteer projects for singles. For more information, call the
church at 278-7270 or 562-4483.
• NORTH CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Prayer in the public schools will be
the topic addressed by the Rev. Gerald
Lonergan of the Episcopal School of
Theology when he speaks at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 28, in North Congregational Church, 26275 Northwestern
Highway, Southfield.

• TRINITY BAPTIST
Jeanne Jeffrey, who is affiliated
with the Boys and Girls Clubs, will
The group of 20 deaf performers
speak at the March 1 coffee hour in ranges in age from 9 to 65. It was
Trinity Baptist Church, 14800. Middle- founded in 1978 by Eita Hambrlck, a
belt, Livonia. The meeting starts at graduate of Madonna's sign language
9:30 a.m. A nursery will be" provided... and interpreting department.
• ST. LINUS
"Mourning Song" is the title of the
movie in the Joyce Landorf film series
that will be shown March 2 and 3 in St.
Linus Church, 25500 Hass, Dearborn
Heights. It will be shown at 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday and 9 a.m. Thursday. Admission Is $1.
• REDFORD UNITED METHODIST
The Rev. Juanita Ferguson of Ford
Memorial United Methodist Church
will speak on "New Persons In Christ,"
which was written by Churchwomen of
the Caribbean Conference, at a meeting at 1:30 p.m. Friday, March 4. It will
take place in Redford United Methodist
Church, 22400 Grand River, between
Telegraph and Lahser in Detroit. Members of Church Women United will
have a joint meeting with women of the
Detroit Chater. Baby-sitting will be
available.
• ST. CHRISTOPHER-ST.
PAUL EPISCOPAL
A transportation3 ministry has been
begun at St. Christopher-St Paul Episcopal Church, 20750 W. McNichols, Detroit. A bus ind a van were purchased
to pick up people in the parish, who
need a way to get to services and
church sponsored events.

ten by Christian women from the Island
countries of the Caribbean on the
theme, "New Persons in Christ."
- 5

The performers will do songs, poems
and a skit. The skit features deaf pecn
neglect by media of deaf people.
Admission is $3 for adults and $2 for
senior citizens and students.

'/ Can Cope9
cancer series
aids patients
"I Can Cope," a nine-week patient
education series for cancer patients
and families, will be offered at Ward
Presbyterian Church in Livonia beginning March 8. The program wjll run
from 7-9 p.m. on consecutive Tuesdays,
through May 3.
Sponsored by the American Cancer
Society through funding from Upjohn
Healthcare Services, the program Is
designed, to help individuals affected by
cancer to~ regain' control over their
lives by improving their understanding
of how the disease affects them physi*
cally, emotionally, spiritually and socially.
A speaker is scheduled for each
meeting. Among them will be.an oncologist, clinical dietitian, social worker,
oncology nurse, occupational therapist,
and community resource people. Coordinators will be Marjorie Smith, director of Christian Education at Ward;
Judy Anderson, oncology nurse; and
Donna McKinley, pharmacist.

The area meeting is one of 16 that
will mark the observance of the worldwide event that had its beginning in the
U.S. in 1887. It is now celebrated In
more than 170xountries and regions
throughout the world.
Church Women United sponsors the
celebration in the U.S. Each year the
service Is written by a different area of
the world. This year's service was writ-

"The participants will sing in sign
language to the accompaniment of music^ she said. "There will also be a
voice interpretation for the hearing audience."

pie protesting at a TV gtflHnn nu^r H^

JFerguson_i&4)rayer- day-speaker
The Rev. Juanita J. Ferguson, pastor
of William S. Ford Memorial United
Methodist Church, Detroit, will be the
guest speaker at the area observance
of the World Day of Praye> to be held
Friday, March 5, at the Redford United
Methodist Church, 22400 Grand River,
Detroit,

With sign language and music the
Unity of Hands Deaf Chorale will perform in concert at 3 p.m. Sunday in the
activities center at Madonna College in
celebration of Biack Awareness month.

the Rev. Juanita Ferguson
prayer day speaker

Registration is open to the public,
free of charge. To register, or for more
information, call the church at 4221150. The church is located at Six Mile
and Farmington roads in Livonia.

Even a 'good' war can't bring peace

The Good War. I had always known it
as
W.W. II. To be sure, there were other
Oonald W. Lahti, Pastor
Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 453-3393
phrases used to describe this war, but
Worship Services 8 410:30 a.m. • Sunday School 9:15 a:m.
471-1318
W.W. II always seemed the most
Sunday School . .
In Red ford Townthip • Lola Valley Ev. Lutheran Church,
concise.
4:30 P.M.
14750 Kinloch
It was not the first, and It was worldPastor Edward Zell - 532-8655 8un.Wor«hlp. 6:00 P.M.
wide.
The haunting possibility for a
'Ai ScftaduW S«vtoM h Ertftfi
Worship Services 8:30 8 rp. & 11 s.m. • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
third-one was never openly discussed.
We believe this one was the war to end
all wars. A good war? That takes some
gymnastic exercise of mind and memEVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA
ory.
Theodore White used the phrase in a
recent magazine article. Elsewhere he
Pastor
called 1945 the Year of Victory (fair
Michael A. Halleen
enough), and listed a number of effects
derived from that victory. A peaceful
Associate Pastor
nation, quickly mobilized, could police
Mary Miller-Vikander
the world.
Good always triumphs over evil, and
Right Makes Might. The United States
had assumed a responsibility-for the
35415 W. 14 Mile Road
entire world. American learning had
>at Drake
played a Ikey role to victory, and the
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:30 AM
661-9191
Bill of Rights opened college doors to a
MORNING WORSHIP: 10;45 AM
whole new body of students.
SUNDAY EVENING: 7:00 PM
THEOLOGIANS HAD never used the
phrase "Good War" for W.W.IL Not beWEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM
cause they might have disagreed with

__ FAITH
I.
COVENANT
TH^HURCH

Rose Randall, Livonia; Mary Nigohosian, Livonia; Sue Stott, Westland; Mary Mac, Livonia; Mary Trolley, Garden City. The Wayne
Chamber Singers is directed by Harry M. Langsford Jr.

church bulletin
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In international competition

moral perspectives
Rev. Lloyd
Buss
Theodore White, but because they were Bat recent months and years have
preoccupied with "just war." A "just turned the dreams and Ideas Into parowar" Is the moralist denomination for dies.
We have found the Great Sdclety
a conflict that a nation cannot suffer
wanting and the expense of bankrolling
losing.
Just war has to do with just inten- the world beyond our means.
DOES THE FAILURE of our dreams
tions (defeat Hitler), just means (using
the Geneva Convention) and due pro- and ideas mean that we are now going
portions (a reasonable determination to protect our Interests? Will we now
that the good to be achieved outweighs call evil anything and everything that
the evils involved in waging It). Is a challenges our publfc order and safety?
Just war good? Is that the way to treat Will we reach out to destroy what
threatens our public order and safety?
the issue?
Nuclear" weapons and nuclear warTheodore White h4s written that
American Is about dreams' and Ideas fare have changed forever the conduct
and not about interests. Ideas that in- of nations and the use of war as a
clude equality and liberty before the meAns to effect peace. Secretary of Delaw, and the notion of limitless abun- fense Caspar Weinberger said recently
dance flowing from America's power. that nuclear was is not wlnnable, but

"we certainly are planning not to be
defeated."
THEODORE White said only that
W.W. II was the "Good War." He did
not suggest that the conflicts between
nations today would be equally good if
Right Made Might, if good triumphed
over evil, and the peaceful nations
could police the world.
Perhaps he remembered Hyman G.
Rickover's observations that "the lesson of history is this: When a war starts
every nation will ultimately use.whatever weapon has been available. That
is the lesson learned time and again ,
. . . that's due to the imperfections of
human beings."
I remember being taught as a schoolboy during WWII (the Good War) that
the only good Japanese and Germans
were the dead ones. Considering the accumulated power contained in nuclear
weapons around the world today, and
the purpose for which they were built,
the experience of our enemies in the
GoOd War might be but a prelude'to the
experience of the world today. Will
that be Good?
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Lack of planning drives up need for tax hike
I

F THE KIND OF car you own reflects your
personality, perhaps the way you drive can be
a reflection of your mood. If that's true, then
metropolitan area drivers are a pretty angry
bunch.
More than one party goer last weekend casually
observed that since the income tax hike was proposed, driving has become increasingly hazardous.
The consensus was that drivers ought to use special
caution until talk or action on a tax-hike subsides.
The governor has proposed S 1.5 percent permanent tax hike to erase the state's deficit and cash
flow problems as well as a $225 million budget cut.
Some lawmakers, however, argue that a sales tax
ought to replace part of what should be a temporary
increase in the income tax.
Whatever the package of budget cuts and new
revenue sources agreed upon/some sort of tax hike
appears inevitable.
PERHAPS THAT'S* what frustrates taxpayers

'All

most — knowing there isn't too much that can be
done to avoid a tax hike even as their own revenue
sources have dried up.
Adding to the frustration, however, may be a lack
of understanding about how we all got into this
mess.
'
A Monday breakfast meeting with state officials
hosted by state Rep. Justine Barns, D-Westland,
went a long way to erase ignorance and misconceptions.
Besides legislators, also speaking before the
group of officials and business people were staff
members of the House Fiscal Agency (HFA) and the
state Department of Management and Budget.
Some of the historical figures they provided were
enlightening.
For instance, 30 percent of Michigan's employment in manufacturing is in the automotive-related
industry. The state has 136 auto-related plants with
an employment of 365,000 and a 1980 unemployment rate of 12.1 percent.

. "If we had the auto sales we had in 1978-79, we
wouldn't be in a recession now," said John Morberg,
director of the HFA. Morberg explained that the
more people work, the less demand there is for
state resources which drain the budget.
Morberg laid blame for the state's poor economy
squarely on the automotive companies. That's not
news, but what is significant are his -figures which
imply that had automakers responded sooner to
calls for fuel-efficient, small cars, Michigan
wouldn't be in a depression.

ACCORDING TO HFA statistics, total car sales
of all makes peaked in 1973 when 11.4 million units
were sold. Of those, 15.5 percent were foreign
makes. From that point, sales dropped until another
peak was reached in 1978 When 11.3 million units
were sold. At that time, foreign cars took 17.7 percent of the market.
Barely four years later, production dropped by a
third to eight million units, but the foreign car share

of the market had sprouted to 27.8 percent. Last
month sales of foreign makes climbed higher still to
30.7 percent.
The significance of all this is that intermediate
and full-size cars accounted for 64 percent of Mich:
igan's auto production in 1979, 60 percent in 1980
and 51 percent in 1981.
No wonder Michigan auto workers were laid off.
They had been building the larger size cars that few
people wanted anymore.
The Big Four fell flat on their faces when it came
to long-range planning. The repercussions of that
failing will be felt for years to come.
HISTORY NEED not repeat itself. Complaining
about the past won't help.
Voters ought to write their state lawmakers and
insist that the state not rely solely on tax hikes to
balance the budget. Incentives for new business in
Michigan are crucial for the state's survival.
And in the meantime, hey! Let's be careful out
there.
v
•
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Time to reform water board
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MY PURPOSE is not to put Charles Beckham, on
leave as director of the Detroit Water and Sewerage
Department, and his boss, Mayor Coleman Young,
on trial in print with leaks from federal prosecutors. Let the dailies do that.
*—
My purpose is to renew thinking about regional
governance for the DWSD — a utility which serves
one-third of the state of Michigan, somewhere
around 100 communities, but is entirely governed
by one city and may hire residents of only one city.
Regionalism is hardly my idea. At least a couple
of governor's commissions have recommended it.
We don't allow one city t6 fun our regional transportation authority, our regional planning agency,
our regional metroparks system . . . . Why, then,
should one city politically control the water and
sewerage utility?
THE PEDESTRIAN answer is that Detroit
"owns" the water plant, the sewage treatment plant
and the administrative structure.
Not so. Those physical facilities are paid for almost entirely from federal grants, state grants and
the user fees have been charged in our growing
monthly water bills. In other words, the "Detroit"
system belongs to suburbia, too.
The .current problems arose when the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency filed suit against the
city for being the. single biggest polluter of Lake
Erie. Detroit agreed in ,1977 to upgrade the plant.
Upgrading meant raising big chunks of capital,
from the rest of us, and hiring lots of new technical
people to operate the equipment;

,f
Tim
•Jk Richard
getting a job), hiring of expensive consultants, and
cronyism (or worse) in the sludge-hauling contract.
A better system is needed — one in' whirh nwtomer communities can select their proportionate
members of the water board, one in which customer
communities have a voice in the rates, one in which
residents of customer"communities may bid for jobs
in the system. It will take major changes in state
laws.

•

•

"

•

•

•

MUCH FIRE has been directed at Mayor Young.
Some should be redirected at John Feikens, the" federal district judge overseeing the DWSD pollution
case.
•
Feikens decided to set up a super-administrator
of the system and selected Young. It was like hiring
a fox to guard the chicken coop.
1
Young is good at a) persuading Detroiters to give
him more money, b) prying money out .of commuters, c) horsetrading with Lansing to get more money and d) pleading for more money from Washing;
4on.
•
Young is not strong on a service-oriented admin-'
istration or running sewage treatment plants. It's
doubtful he knows the difference between BOD and
BO.

You may recall the horror stories — equipment
breakdowns, scarcity of skilled help (translation:
they didn't want to live in Detroit as the price of

Clean water-is-too-tmpoi tant a resource to be left"
to the tender mercies of one federal judge and one
poorly run city. We need a regional system.

truths concerning Mayor Charles Picketing. I use the
term exaggerated for the reason that this writer, along
with my wife, was mentioned In the article.'
I have concert for I do not know you, Mr. Dildine, nor
have I ever heard of you. One Is curious as to whom are
your informers and/or mentor*

5 councilmen
miss
-raiser

from our readers
but that Is something we canot vote on. What we can vote
on, however, Is whether those expectations are taken
away froni one because they are minority.
Long-range planning ts good for the community. It offers a continuity of purpose and a stability in community
- affairs. Long-range planning is also good for individuals.
To the editor:.
^t enables them to set some type of goal and an opportu;
Public meetings are now under way regarding the closnity to attempt their achievement. That's an enhanceing of Tinkham and Washington Elementary Schools. A
ment of the family and a fundamental fairness people
commission's report has .been submitted to the Wayne/
certainly deserve/
Westland.Board of Education recommending the closing
This citizen, like all others, desires to save his tax dolof both schools, possibly as early as June 1983:
lars. Yet, I am also willing to pay for certain services,
Essentially, the conclusion Is that these closings will
one of which Is a local school for my. children to attend.
save the community substantial monies, Whether this can .. My family moved here with that'expectation,- and we
be disputed or hot, I am not sure, but what I am sure of Is
ought to deserve to have that expectation carried out, or
that cost-saving.measures should not be the primary criat least allowed time td adjusttoit's denial.
teria determlng the fate of these two schools.
New community centers have been built, substantial,
Most people do not move Into a community haphazardpay raises have
been given, probably well-needed and dely. Rather, they survey a community's general refutaserved. But?where is the jong-range planning of such
tion, quality of life, quality of education, proximity, of
Items If it is necessary to cut back other services to
community facilities, etc, all before they decide to move
achieve them. That's short-range planning arid unfairIto
into a community.; Once -they move Into a community, . those directly affected, including the teachers Mo will
they assume that such factors will remain the same..
have to be eventually^ laid ofI to suport* such raises; and
Once, i thought that was. a fair assumption; apparently*
theschools which must be closedto,finance..other enterthat Is not so anymore. ; >
- prises. / •'• '•-. ...'.'• '-r;-; •': -V: w ( ; - / : / <::':•-/". ,-'</
The consensus appears to be that the community can
• Ibises are not improper when necessary and. when
" save money by closing schools--Superficially, that makes
able. School closings areAppropriate at times. Yet both
sense: Yet; the community could also save money by firshould have foresight and be expected.' - /v
\
ing one-half of the. police, fire (department) and city emCitizens should be warned far In advance, nOt just a few
ployees. But most would agree thatts ridiculous^.
months. People need time to adjust, not react. A commu-yiThe.curtailing'of any of.the police, fire or city services • ? nlty that does not allow them that time will find Itself a
would severely.undermine the environment of this com- / community without long-term citizen?;
munity. So would the'..curtailing of Its educational facili.,
v
Mark D.Maironis
v
ties, However, therejs one difference. The former would
- / ' " - ' - ; •;:<• •'•.""••'•.u -: : -'':.''• : - / : 7 - / : ..Westland.
most probably.affect all citizensWhile the latter only '.
those in the Immediate area.
r^-What Is at stake .with the cl0?Ing of schools Is/not the
mere saving of taxesand affecting of few people.for the
betterment of the whole. Rather, it Is a matter of expect

Closing cut out
long-range plan

Re^

tatio^!"

:

; " ' -;•'..;'-'• •/•;: : : - / / - : / ^

' ' - : - : - " : - : ' -:

A community draws people because of what it is, and Is
what it fs/beeauseof its people. When peopleftjove Into'a
particular house because of the proximity; of a certain
school,church,oi;cohimuni(yfacility, His a:'fundamental.;
assumption that A will remain there for a fewjrears. . '
Sure, nature may interpose to^defeatsuc^expectatfon3;.

to

Writer

:

To Uie editor;/ • . r ; > ;N :-Uv 7 . - f ,
:,: I aw writing in response to a letter writteni byaV-..,,.
..Djldlnc dated* Feb. 10. His letter was directed to the city
;0/^es^landc|ty attorney with questions and Exaggerated
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Part of your letter stated that back In 1978 Chuck Pickering fought to be tbe director of parks .and recreation.
You failed to mention that, during that period Mayor
Pickering was. the deputy director of parks and recre^
ation, therefore heir apparenttothedirector's job.
Mr. Dildine, you also make, note that "local politicians
organized his campaign,'-"which included rallies and letters to local papers." Youstatei"my name as one of the
managers of the/campaign. Again, I have concerns as to
where you gained the above .information.To.'-the best of
my•knowledge, there y&i no "organized campaign."
•„. It was my own idea/as It Is for this letter; to write the
two focal papers, questioning'why Chuck Pickering was
not appointed director of parks and recreation. Chuck has
be«n an acquaintance/ of mine for a number of years and
to quote from a 167ft letter . 7 . "Ifwould be a travesty
that the most likely and capable person not be
appointed
to the portion, v . / '*~;V:M.'"f'V:/•''•;-• ' : / ; j / ' v / v f ' V '
• Astoorganized "rallies/'a"number of citizens attended
the council meeting" the night the director wastobe ap.pointed. If attending/a council meeting Is considered a :
rally, so be It. At no time was I a manager of a'campalgn.
Also, I am undecided If I should be upset or" feel privi-.;
leged after being referred to as a 'local
politician" In
your letter" /7 .^;> ->, Ty.'J]x:-:'^ :-?/.^\ •'.>•'•'- ^ : /' ; ' :v;-;
;
; There is. aiioUier &rt* ct concern in Which I feel you.
should get ypur factsflnd/6rhalf-truths straight. My wife
does, Indeed, work In the mayor's office. The mayor has
authorityto.1hire his ofwn personal for his :offlee, as did s
the preylpus mayors
as well as the future mayor?. She Is
employed on a part:time basis In the mayor's office, and
It should be noted the position was made part time by the :
.CityCouncil;^ ;-<^^- v o/.^,<y---.-:.^::--//: : / -/•:-',
;": The;re Is a saytag that "Ignorance Is BUss/^.and (t app6ars yourIetter,has & niuiiber of blisters; / ' . '
=-:-'./;'^V: •':)--:. •"•s'r^:* -Vv-iV '>:7-- CtarlesMeniles
X- ^ : ^ -::\,/;•;'•-• ?r'^/r/v-^-^vVK^^ . 7^'/i Westland;

To'the editor:
V
Mayor Charles Pickering Jr. held a birthday party in
the Wayne Ford Civic League. *
The main purpose for this party was to raise money for:
the needy families who are unemployed. For every tlcke(
- sold, one dollar was earmarked for the needy^ The ticket;
buyers also Were requestedtobring In groceries, such as.
canned goods. A 50-50 raffle was heldtohelp the needy to*
our community. s ' " M/ ' / - / :
.-"-'
For some strange reason only one council person at-*
tended this worthwhile dinner cuase. That was Nancy. *
•• •'.'- r-:::r--^.--.:.-]-

N e a l . ' . . - . ' / . ; . ;••;-.-

• ' -\

Charles "trav" Griffin could hot attend: His son was 1¾
a car accident.,'.. ':--'".••; .- ...' - , - . , •
,..-- ^
What beats me Is where were the other five council]
members? Could it.be they don't give a;dammTabout the;
nee^yinthlicoiinmunltyt
'^::'-.-?."'.>•:/
:.--^
Maybe they are to busy deciding whajt strategy they'
will resort to In'plannlng their reflection this commlng-*.

..fall. - ; ; :•:;::•. ;.' / • ' ' / > - - , ' . .•.;:/-'."- - - / / / /
:

/: ? ' v"
. / . ; ; [•:.-,. ••>'-..

"

^

Joseph Dpllnel

--:'-/... / - W e 8 t l a n d j '

Sheriffs union backs
$tateiMo0^

" ' • " • •

" : - - - V ;

•-,.'.:'.

.

-

:

: - . . > - :

:

:

'

- • : / - ' ' "

'.•-

- -

\
i

• . • - . ' •

. -Totbeeditor:^^/'-,:V-,/;;<:::; //''-? - : - ^ ^ ^ " - r
> .fcociaV 502,: SEtO, AFtciO, Wayne County .Deputy 3
Sheriff's Union coricurswith Governbf James: J. Blanc^ 3
hard's assessment of a tax ihcreasetoaid biir'state's ecp- ]
hemic recovery. :--/-. -'/ •;./ ^/.-.-,^/^./:': (.-••:•••• ""."
One must recognize his courage and congratulate him 1
on taking a stand for a tax Increase during thesetough%
economictimes.FMrther, Ave are^^ confident that our SUte \
; Legislatures will find a means for an equitable tax In-J
/ crease.,.•.;;_.•:"•.-' '>'""/:•
- - ' / ^ / 1 : ..;.'::/'/-:>:-:'.'. -.-:1
:.^---.-,''-X'::-"'•.:•'
• v 1 PonaldCoxil
•. .'/'•/:'• '- -"- ' '
"' president
- ^ « . ^ . "V.

%
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photography
Monte
Nagler

Contrast: drama
or misty romance

Maximum contrast - no grey areas — is shown in this photo of lower Michigan's Leelenau Peninsula. Monte Nagler used Kodalith
film to eliminate middle tones.
,
*

An overcast day produces a soft, moody picture, lacking in con*
trast but evoking an almost romantic feeling. Nagler found this
scene on Ontario's Chippewa River during the fall color change.

"Contrast" can be defined.as the
You do have some control over contrast if you shoot black and white film
range of tonal values in a scene.
As a photographer, you need some' and. ho your own developing. If the
knowledge of the subject. It will help original scene is too narrow in its tones
and you desire more contrast in your
you get better pictures.
On a bright, sunny day, tones can be finished print, simply overdevelop the
found from very black to very bright. film to expand the contrast range.
On the other hand, a misty or overcast
Just the opposite, if you took some
day will produce softer tones, often shots on a high contrast- day and want
resembling pastels in color prints, or reduced contrast in your print, then
soft greys in black and white.
you must underdevelop the negatives.
You might say.high contrast days Of course, the black and white printer
will produce bold, dramalic_shQts.while _also has the flexlblityof paper grades
low contrast days will result In soft, to increase or decrease contrast.
sometimes romantic pictues.
If you sendyour fitm away for develUse of contrast can be effective In oping and printing, be prepared to acexpressing yourself through your pho- cept the contrasts that the processing
tography and can have a considerable lab thinks are correct.
effect in the success or failure of your
With color film, over or underdeshot.
veloplng will not affect contrast as the
entire developing procedure is deYOUR EYES see differently than signed to give average contrast.
film. Human eyes can see details in
bright highlight while at the same time
FILM SPEED also affects contrast.
pick out texture in the deepest shad- The slower the film (lower ASA numows.
ber), the more contrast it will produce.
We would expect to see the same deFor example, Kodak Panatomic X
tails in our photographs, but unfor- film (ASA 32) will result in negatives
tunately, film is more restricting and with more contrast than Tri-X (ASA
can't "see" the same way we can. It's 400). Likewise with color film, the
tonal range is much more limiting. slower emulsions will give somewhat
Therefore, some tones are always lost more contrast than higher speed films.
in a photograph.
Going to extremes, use of Kodak KoBut usually, loss of detail in the dark- dalith film will result In prints of conest and lightest parts of a photograph trast so great that all middle tones are
goes unnoticed as long as middle tones eliminated and you're left with a photoappear acceptable to our eyes.
graph akin to a pen and Ink drawing.
„:Jk> get out of the shadows and into
ARE YOU AT the mercy oitfiRighT* tXe highlights with a better understanding conditions? Do you have to accept ing of contrast and how it can help you
whatever contrast may be registered to Improve your photograph.
on your film? Not necessarily.
° copyright 1983, Monte Nagler

How to sell_io_ied&

Lucas names 4 to SEMCOG
Wayne County Executive William
Lucas has appointed four commissioners to serve as delegates to the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOG).
LA. bright «lay- with contrasts shows deep shadows and bright
highlights, as in this picture which Nagler shot in Lake Superior
Provincial Park, Ontario.

the commissioners are William G.
Suzore of Allen Park, John C. Hertel of
-Harper Woods, Milton Mack of Wayne
and Arthur M. Carter of Detroit. All
are Democrats.

Laurel-

r

PINE
TV STAND

Software Made Simple
For All Your Computer Needs

«5988
Quantities Limited

Open d«i)y 9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 P.M.
* ' 453-4700

584 VP. Ann Arbor Trail
(Ber. lilley Rd. & M»io St.)
Plymouth

m

Lucas also named five county administrators as alternate delegates:
Jamil Akhtar of Plymouth Township,
David A. PlaweckJ of Dearborn Heights
and Frank Wllkerson of Soutbiield, all
members of Lucas' executive
Btaff;Robert Fitzpatrlck of. Dearborn,
director of the Wayne County Economic Development Corporation and Duane Egeland of Livonia, acting director
of the Department of Public Works.

The seminar Is entitled "Government
Proposal: The Key, That ^Unlocks the
Federal Vault.!—
Fee is ?175, including lunch. The
seminar will be conducted in the Liberal Arts Building Conference Center.
Registration information/ Is available
from the college at 591-6400. ext.409.

"F"NISH"F"N"TURE
_ EVERY ITEM 20%
90% - 40%
40% OFF

FOBMUBE

Light or Dark
Finish
on castors

A seminar aimed at helping persons
learn how to do business with the federal government will be offered from
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 24-25.at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggertyy
Livonia.
*

m&

- A - 'BOOKS
•WORD PROCESSING
n»CrO
.MAGAZINES .SPREAD SHEETS ~
inri'ClASSCS
>CNTCnTAINM£-NT—
™ .PERIPHERALS »HOME/HOBBY

For a New Experience, Visit...

I
I
I-

World's largest selection of quality
Oak, Pine, and Maple
Exclusive designs In custom sizes
! • OAK TABLES • OAK HUTCHES • OAK STOOLS
••OAK CHAIRS • OAK ROCKERS • OAK STEREOSj

!
•

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP

Livonia -^
15870 Mlddlebelt
422-3700

•-

* According ^to instructor Hugh H.
Hodglns, the federal government is the
largest buyer of goods and services in
the economy. Although It is an attractive market place, ,the government's
size arid complexity have led to a multitude of fuiles and ^constraints which
seem too complicated and difficult to
• penetrateVHodglns sald<•;•'•'" ••-"•-• :> <.';
The "proposal" Is the businessman's
• door into the government contract
world, according to Hodglns. If Is the
single most important document In the
highly competitive environment of government contracting.

Ann Arbor
3330 Washtenaw
973-2133

9

^

Michigan's largest selection of Limited

• Gift Certificates
Edition and Original Wildlife Art.
l/
• Carvings • Gifts
• J-> -»-^^s;
• State & Federal Dock
"Unique", "affordable"
Stamp prints
"Beaulifol"
Wild Wings Gallery
Wild Wing* Gallery
The words many people
OoeKercbmlATWoe
«SW.ADnArt»rTrtn
say as they visit and
GrossePWale Firms, MI 48JW
Plymootli, Ml «178
browse oar gallery"
(1U)MWM!
(JI3)4»-J«H>
See our Gift Selections
Also open Sundays 12^5 pm

With any Software purchase, present this
ad and receive a FREE blank dlsk(S&SD)
24434W.TenMneRd Soulhlietd. Ml 48034"(31"3)358-58?0(i4t»ock
W. of Telcg'aph) Mon. thru F»i. 11 am.-7p.rn. Sat. Noorv6.p.m

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!
HAMMELL MUSIC'S GIANT WINTER WAREHOUSE SALE IS COMING TO A
CLOSE. FOR 3 MORE DAYS ONLY, WE'VE REDUCED OUR PRICES TO
THE LOWEST EVER. (FEB. 24th, 25th, 26th) <

PIANOS

LOOK FOR THE 'RED TAG' VALUES ON NEW &
USED STEINWAY, SOHMER, KRAKAUER, KAWAI,
CONN, MASON & HAMLIN AND MANY MORE.

GRANDS • STUDIOS •CONSOLES
SAVE UP TO

ORGANS

50%

RED TAG VALUES ON NEW & USED

KAWAI, CONN, HAMMOND, LESLIE SPEAKERS, PIPES.

SAVE UP TO

50%

• BAND INSTRUMENTS
EVERY MAKE, EVERY MODEL IS SALE PRICED
(LIVONIA STORE ONLY) NEW & USED.

GUITARS

SAVINGS OF 3 0 T O 5 0 %

ON EVERY GUITAR IN STOCK.

• STRINGS - BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

HAMMELL MUSIC INC.
15630 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA

331 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH

427-0040 525-9220
*/-•. - \

• • / •

459-7141

» .
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AMERICA'S
MUCH
THAN
JUST GREAT
MUSIC!

m-Mk
More than just the scores!
Monday to Friday 7:30 & 8:30 a.m. and
5.*.6.p.m.

Sample a variety of tasty daily specials. _
Monday - Preview <?fupcdmins musical
eyents and the music otjazzgreats
celebrating birthday^ or milestone^ bccasions
through the week. Tuesday -- "Twos-Oay" 2
selections by the sametartist with contrasting
aspects of style. Wednesday - Request Day
Thursday - News and Views, interviews, and
previews of new music. Friday-Top Ten
Album Countdown. We pick up the check!
Monday to Friday noon to 1 p.m.

Critically acclaimed Midnight album replay
with no commercial interrupt ions.
Monday -? Revisitechalbum (AClassic Jazz LP),
Tuesday and Wednesday ~ Review Album (A
New Jazz LP) Thursday — Guest Artist Gold
(A Classic LP by the Guest Artist of the week)
Friday — Friday Live (An LP recorded live),
Monday to Friday at midnight

The original calendar of Detroit area
entertainment every day at 1:30 & 9:30 a.m.
and 12:3dy 7:30 & 9:30 p.m.

-,ir.

f

.-v* T

,-_--.„

^.

..

©Ije (©baeruer

suburban] ife
Mario McQoe editor 591-2300
(L,R,W,Q)1B
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Black and beautiful, this puppy gets a joyful laugh from Frank Fitzgerald of Redford Township.,

Nose to nose. Eunice Hart of Detroit remembers that a puppy's
nose can be cold.
' '" ~"

Happiness is a warm, wiggly puppy
By 8herry Kenan
staff writer

I

T MAY BE the year of the boar for the Chinese, but It was the day of the puppy recently
for residents of Dorvin Convalescent and
: ,.; Nursing Center In Livonia. •;>'.;;•
"Hold a puppy" was the theme of the occasion
which was made possible by the Michigan Humane
Society and four furry, four-legged friends.
To the activities room came the entire mobile
population of the center. They watched while Laura
Lee Greer of Dearborn and Ronald Blauet of Redford Township entered carrying small port-a-dog
boxes. Inside were the celebrities of the day.
In short order the puppies were on the laps and in
the arms of the residents. Newspapers had been
prudently passed out earlier In case of canine accidents.

"I see by the smiles that everyone seems to be
enjoying it," said Blouet, director of education and
public relations for the Detroit-based Humane Society. "We have found a lot of success bringing dogs
to withdrawn people."
HE-RECALLED a woman in a centerlrrWsynewho bad not spoken in 10 years.
"She started to cry when she saw the puppies," he
said. "She snatched the one in my arms, and started
to tell me about all the animals she had when she
was a little girl. The following week she said she
wanted to get to the activity area-to talk about
aqtmals. All because of one puppy.
AT LEFT: Cool and collected, this puppy
stares dreamily over the arm of Winifred
Fitzpatrick of Redford. ABOVE: When
Elaine Knell of Farmington Hills called
on her mother Bonnie Horsman, she
found she already had a visitor.

"It happens a lot of places. Many come out of
their shell."

Carolyn Connelly's smile says everything. She couldn't let go of the puppy
she was given to hold.
cializatldn with non-nursing personnel and other.,
residents.
'
"The society concluded that through pet visitations, it hopes "to give them an opportunity to express love and affection to another living being. A
being that makes no demands Itself and gives love
freely with no conditions."

A statement by the society emphasizes the importance of the human-animal bond, Studies, it
said, have shown that talking to and petting a dog
or cat lowered blood pressure. Pets provide a sense
of being needed and an impetus for quick recovery
for their hospitalized owners.
'

As a result the Humane Society sends both staff
and volunteerrs on visits to 25 area nursing homes,
convalescent-centers, retirement homes and facili-'
ties for handicapped and disturbed persona

Significant improvement was also noticed in activity involvement, verbal communication, and so-

BUT WHAT DID the puppies know of pet therapy? They only understood they visited a lot of laps
and received about 45 minutes of endless hugs, frequent kisses and multiple strokings.

The residents are
ready and excited as
Roger Blauet of Red*
ford Township enters
Dorvin Center in
. Livonia carrying a
puppy from the Mich*
igan Humane Society.

"It's cute as a button," said Carolyn Connelly
about a brown and white tail-wagger on her lap, j
She placed It over, her shoulder and rested hSr •
check against its fur, smiling the whole time.
"I like them," observed Frank Fitzgerald of Redford. "They're lovely. This is a good idea. I like
dogs."

'

•'.

Former owner of five dogs, Fitzgerald watched ,
as the residents played with the pups placed on ,
their laps, by center staff. "They seem to be anxious '
to hold them," he said. "It makes this place more
homelike."
Ruth Olson of Detroit was a little disappointed
that kittens were not among the visitors.
"I'm a cat lover," she explained. "They are darling when they're small."
Blauet, who plans to be back in a month or so
with more pets, pointed out that the society staff
worries that the sharp claws of kittens might hurt
someone.
"Cats tend to get more frightened than puppies,"
he added.
..
In general Olson thought it was a wonderful idea
to bring in the animals.

Staff photos by
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It's something to do," she said. "We have fun

with themJ-
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At U-D Dental Clinic
i

-^.-.,. • • — 3 — - — .
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Free teef/i
offered for children

• BILL BRESLER/staff photograph*
: (.
•
' o T- Tim Spiro (left) of Dorvin Convalescent and Nursing Center In
Livonia discusses with Don Amato of Farmlngton various aspects
of the new Veterans Aid and Attendance Benefits, >

VA

There's still time left to take advantage of the free teeth cleaning for children being offered at the University of
Detroit Children's Dentistry Clinic.
Parents who call the clinic during
February, National Dental , Health
Month, can obtain free teeth cleanings
-for children up to age 16," even If the
appointments are scheduled for a later
month.
, U-D*s clinic, which treats up to 200
children each week, Is the only dental
service In the metro area catering exclusively to _ kids. Frjendly, cartoon
characters enliven its walls, and the
scaled-down chairs and instruments en*
able children to receive' dental treatment more comfortably.
But what makes the clinic especially
attractive to parents Is its low-cost ser-

I

vices-end emphasis on preventive dental care.

^IIVIINK JACKf
Specially Priced

i '1,195
i

Orl^iwlty O.W5 .

Tf

*rke Days Onty

."MUCH OF OUfl work at the clinic
Is behavioral — motivating young people to develop proper habits for brushing, flossing and eating;' sa!4 Dr. Donald Forrester/asslstint dean for'cllnical affairs and chairman of pediatrics
at U-D's dentil school,

A mink Jacket [<x \he woman on
the 90 An anbehevobty low prkel
limited quaolHief

The Children's Dentistry Clinic Is located within U-D's School of Dentistry
at 2985 E. Jefferson> near d^owntown
Detroit Parents can arrange jfor their
DETROIT,H7J Ihrd Avmiv • ill SiCO
children's.free teeth cleaning by calling
BlCWttlOHUS 1515 N WooJwarJ A«ni* • 642 3000
the clinic at 448-1919! The appointment %
Ofw Oily 9 30 • 5 pm BbonfrU Thun "i.J 8 30 pjn
center hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
fur pedum lafrrVJ la «Jw* cturtry ¢( cripn «f anptfrd
Monday through Friday.
% .
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new

veterans

/

AftPINFURS

AA t o EE

- Sizes Available
Bandolino M
W
WW
•M
Daisy
Town 6 Country 10tol3 I0tol3 9 to 13 9 t o l 2

Revelation
Dorfe
Naturalize*

He lives on a ©Usability payment and
The family of Rose Amato was able
to have a wider choice of nursing Social Security. His mother receives
homes for her because of a veterans "Social Security and a small pension
Do any of the above sizes In dress or casual'shoes fityou? If so,
benefit voted by Congress in June 1981. from .the Ford Motor Co. Other relaAs .a resident of Dorvin Convalescent tives have been adversely effected by
we have your choice in stock in 100 different styles and colors.
and Nursing Center In Livonia, she re- the economy, and find it difficult to
ceives |476 per month to use to defray help out financially.
DOWNTOWN
NORTHLAND
nursing home costs because her hus"It's a Godsend,' he said. "Otherwise
1550
Woodward
Ave.
J.C.
Penney Courl
band was a veteran of World War I.
she would never be able to stay here."
962-8628
569-1590
"The benefit gives people a greater
She was the first person at Dorvin to
receive what Is called Veterans Aid choice in the selection of a facility," ^
noted Spiro. "If eligible, a veteran
and Attendance Benefits.
A veteran living in a nursing home should apply. The VA will inform him
could be eligible for a maximum bene- U he doesn't meet the requirements."
. According to the Veterans Admlnlsfit of $710.
455 S. Main Street, Plymouth
T .
tratrion,'
"eligible is any wartime vetThe money goes directly to them,
eran with limited income, who was disI 11©
.. . » . presents
not to the facility,* explained Tim Spi- charged under other than dishonorable
ro, director of the center. He added 'conditions after 90 or more days serthat he is prepared to give information vice (or discharged earlier because of a
and advice to members of the commu- > service-connected disability), who is
nity interested In the benefit.
permanently and totally disabled from
"We will provide the service for the • reasons not traceable to service nor
Thursday,March3
community whether the person plans to due to willful misconduct or vicious
Door dpens 7:00 pm
be a Dorvin resident or not," he said. habits.
"We will mail their application directly
Show Begins 7:30 pm
to the Veterans Administration. The
"VETERANS WHO served during
Featuring merchants from
application must be filled out com- the Mexican Border Period. Worfd War
the Plymouth area with
pletely.tf there are any gaps, the com- I, World War II, the Korean Conflict or
BndalFashions by
puter will reject It, and that will delay the Vietnam Era are eligible for im•
Beginnings
Bridal Fashions
processing."
proved benefit coverage
640
Starkweather
»459-8281
"A surviving spouse and unmarried
Floral Arrangements by
GENERALLY, anyone over 65 is el- children under the age of 18 (or until
• TheStatkeShop
igible if In a nursing home, be added.
age 23 if attending a VA-approved
838Penniman
Don Amato of Farmlngton was de_- school) of deceased vyeterans of these
455-0678
lighted to learn about the benefit that wars or conflicts may be eligible to a
Men's Formal
aids his mother whom he described as pension based on need If they meet the
Wearby
Obtain'tickets at The StaticeShop, -J
"very senile, and. In need of care."
applicable Income standards."
.
• Dobby's
Beginnings Bridal Fashion, Dobby's Men's
28755PtymouthRd.
Formal Wear, Beautiful People Hair Forum
425-7070
459-2880, Engraving Conhectkjn 459-3180,
Delta Wamond 455-1220,tebacfieVideo
Tickets >
729-7579, Ravvfinsoh Photography
• 453-8872, Paper Parade 455-7520
»2.00
Afghans and.Tupperware will be on rented for $12 a day or $20 for two
in advance
sale at the arts and crafts fair to be days.
or
held March 4 and 5 at the Wayne-WestW
For more Infomatlon, call the Y at
land YMCA, 827 Wayne. A table can be 721-7044.
*3.00atthedoor
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•• The Mayflower Meeting House

Come see Arpln's
fabulous 1983
collection of:
fashion furs,-,
expertly crafted;
into today's
exciting new"'
deslgns...and of
course, you are"
assured of fine"
quality and value when you shop •
Arpin'gf*

Plymouth
Bridal Show

x.

YMGA plans arts-crafts fair

DUTY AND SALES
TAX REFUNDED
FliU^REMIUMON
AMERIdAfi FUNDS
Park in the Downtown
Parking GaragePark at Pellssler

Fur Specialists for over 57 Years

.'.484 Pelissier Street
Windsor • 1-519-253-5612..
.-.•*.- Daily 9 to 5:30, Fri. to 9

PICK UP broken glass fragments easily
with a slice of fresh bread. Use one side and
press against fragments...theh discard/Pick
up a shattered elothirfg budget with ait
Observer & Eccentric Classified Ad to sell
unused items.
•;

Apian
for all
seasons.

•<\j
• IV

The Payroll
^aving^Plairir
one of the
easiest, safest- ways to get
started on the
saving habit.
Even if saving
^ has always
" seemed too
difficult in past
seasons.
P
P
A little is
f
rautomatically
taken out of
each paycheck
towardthe
purchase of
U.S. Savings
Bonds. You'll
never miss it,
so you'll never
spend it. ,
It just keeps
growing for
some coming
spring or
maybe a warm\ %
vacation during *
'5
a)cold winter. '••.'"
It's a plan for • i
all seasons. For *P
all Americans. PP
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Cerebral palsy benefits

^ happy eruUngfar
The bad news is that the popular
television series MfA*S*H is going off
the air next Monday night after one of
the most successful runs In TV history.
The good news is that some good
may come of the final TV show which
will see the war finally come to an end
for Mawkeye, B.J., KUnger, Hot Lips
Houlihan and other members of the
cast! . The good guys of Company 4077
might even like the suggestion a Livonia firm has for commemorating the

final episode, which has been forecast
tobeareal.tear>jerker,;; ):.;.<''
^
AthleUc .Supporter Ltd.-^a sp^laliUes firm .which; haj&fUes' screetiedl-t*
shirts, suggests buyiing one of their eielusive M*A*S*H T-shirts or Jerseys
the company ha^ for sale. ! ' • ' .

Schoolcraft, ..west of Inkster, is an exclusive licensed distributor and manufacturer of 16 copyrighted MrA»S*I< T- ;
shirt designs in youth and adult sizes,
according to president BillBerrfa.;;
What better way for M>A*S*H to go
out than in style, Berrls feels. ••": /.-.. y
So wear 'em-and weep, he says. It
could put a smile on someone else's
face.
-'--3:^ : '-0The outlet hours are from ¢:30 a:m.
to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

FOR EVEBV shift sold' at the factory store outlet, the Livonia-based company will donate $1 to the Cerebral
Palsy Foundation.
\
Athletic Supporter Ltd., at 27591

Volunteers needed for WISER program

BILL BBESieR/staff pJtttoorapher

Athletic Supporter Ltd. employees Sharyn Mertz
(leTt), Roger Donaldson, Tim Roughley, Joel Kit'tka
arid Jodi Damrour model several of the designs
•

»

•

—

i

—

—

—

—
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—

the company has for sale. For every T-shirt sold at
the factory outlet, the company will donate $1 to
the Cerebral Palsy Foundation.

The WISER (Widowed In SERvice)
program, sponsored by the Women's
Resource Center of Schoolcraft College, needs widowed persons who are
willing to give of their time to help
other widowed persons through, the

grief process.
A group interview will be at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, Match 2 at the Women's
Resource Center. Training will be held
for four weeks, beginning Friday,
March 10, 7-10 p.m. in the Liberal Arts

•

Clubs in action
• : REDFORD DESCENDANTS
jThe regular meeting and potluck luncheon of the
Descendants of Redford Pioneers will take place at
noon today in Redford Baptist Church, 25295 Grand
Ri'ver.

Getting
settled
made
simple.

day, Feb. 28, in Room 113A of Henry Ford Centennial Library, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. For more
information, call Judy Thomason at 278-3969 or
Dolores H. Reynolds at 425-5703.

•

• •SOLO FLIGHT
John Nichols, chief of the Farmington Hills Police Department, will speak on security for singles
at!a meeting of Solo Flight Singles at 8 p.m. today
at;Temple Beth El, 7400 Telegraph at 14 Mile, Birmingham. Admission Is $3 for members, $5 for
guests.

• FRANKEL TALKS
Betty Frankel, gardening writer for the Detroit
Free Press, will give a lecture and slide presentation on landscape gardening with bulbs at a meeting of the Livonia Federated Garden Club at 7:45
p.m. Tuesday, March 1, in St. ^ndrew Episcopal.
Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. For reservations,
call Jackie Klrbey at 421-2549.

# • PARENTS-TEACHERS PARTY
A Las Vegas party Sponsored by the St. Dunstan
Parents/Teachers Guild will be held from 7 p.m. to
2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26, at St. Dunstan School,
16)5 Belton, Garden City. Donation is $2. Tickets
may be purchased In advance by calling thejscjiool
at-425-4380, or by buying them at the door. Proceeds will be used for education.

• ST. MARY GUILD
The annual luncheon and card party of the St.
Mary Guild of Marycrest Manor Nursing Home will
be held at noon Tuesday, March 1, in the St, Peter
and Paul Activities Building, Sawyer and Westwood
In Detroit. Cost is $5. To purchase a ticket, send a
check payable to the guild to Jessie Kosarda, 6760
Westwood, Detroit 48228.

• •SOCIAL SINGLES .
Dr. Brenda Baker will speak on "Are You Mentafly Healthy?" at a meeting of Social Singles at 8
p.rfr. Sunday, Feb. 27, at the Zionist Cultural Center,
1855110 Mile, Southfield.

New-town dilemmas fade after a
WELCOME WAGON call.
As your Hostess, it's my job to help you
make the most of your new neighborhood.
Our shopping areas. Community opportunities? Special attractions. Lots of facts to
save you time and money. Plus a basket of
gifts for your, family, I'll be listening for
your call.

• LADYWOOD MOTHERS' CLUB
Fashions by Me and Mr. Jones, Saks of Plymouth
and Armbruster'8 Bootery will be displayed at a
fashion show sponsored by the Mothers' Club of Ladywood High School, 14680 Newburgh, Livonia. The
event will take place at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March'
2, in the school gym. Admission is free. For details,
call Diane Dugas at 455-2922 or Pat Oszust at 4596247.

• IPARENTS OF MURDERED CHILDREN
Consultant Terry Purvis-Smith of Children's Hospital will speak on "Death and Dying" to members
of "Parents of Murdered Children at 6:30 p.m. Mon-'
a

.
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Flapjack gala to aid 'sjpediaVathletes
t o help physically and mentally impaired athTo participate at that level, each athlete must
letes'attend the Special Olympics finals in Mt.
pay $75 and each chaperone $50. Some families are
Pleasant In June, a pancake supper will be held
able to pay for their child's participation; some not,
Frf3ay in Cambridge Club restaurant, 28901 Cam-,
said Munn, whose committee aims to raise $5,000
bridge, south of Warren and east of Middlebelt in
from individuals and organizations to'assure athGafdJnCity.
letes and chaperones can make the trip.
The cost is $2.50 for adults and 11.50 for children.
"We estimate that approximately 50 persons
Maximum family cost is $7.50. Open to the public,
from this area will be eligible to go to the state
the event will take place 4:30-7:30 p.m:
games,' she said.
The athletes to be supported are from Livonia's
R # one of a series of benefits being organized by
Webster School (the Northwest Wayne Center for
the;jtesoclation,for Retarded Citizens/ Northwest
Trainable Mentally impaired) and the Northwest
Communities to help these special athletes compete
Wayne Skill Center In Ford School in Westland.
on tlie state level.
In charge of training participants at Webster
Cffilrpereon of the Special Olympics Committee,
School is Rlkki Gans, with Paul Barach coaching
Mayelle MUM, said that because of the generosity
those at Ford School.
of the Civitan organization, all interested students
rtlay participate at no cost In local Special Olym"We've got to get the community to help us," said
pics.
Munn. A square dance benefit is also being planned.
"We can do it. We don't want a parent saying, 'SorTJiose who qualify as winners at the local meet
.
_go to" the Michigan competition at Central Michigan- _ry,.yon can't go'"
University in June.

Bi'Jlding, Room Blfo. There Is no fee.
If Interested, call $§1-6400. <
A new WISER group Is planned for
the Plymouth area. An announcement
as to time and place of the meeting Is
forthcoming.

^enalssatKe^nays

Fantastic savings and fun for all!
Feb. 24,25 & 26 Thurs. & Fri.-10 a.m. to 8 p.m,Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
If you're looking for February fun and value, come to the Renaissance Days Sidewalk
Sale. It's our semi-annual savings and entertainment event. There will be plenty ol '
entertainment, food and a festival of sales merchandise. You could win a trip to
Atlantic City!
Thursday: "Golden Earrings" —Five wandering gypsy minstrels, noon to 2 p.m.
Friday:
"The Macombers" —Twenty-five singers from Macomb Community
College will perform on the Promenade Stage, noon to 2 p.m.
Saturday: "Feedbag the Clown" will appear with his fun and magic show, 2 p.m.

$1 Validated Parking for 3 hours after 11:00 AM and all day on
Saturday In Lots A and B.
« Enler the Renaissance Oavs drawlftp for an aii-iwr*>n«>« f=»H <>"•""

Win a trip to ^daysiiwo
nJghis tripInternationa]
to Atlantic City
for two.
PrUegifts,
Includes
room at the.Resorts
Casino
Complex,
taxes.airfare,
and tip.a
• Pick op your, entry Wank at any participating World of Shops
Atlantic City! restaurant or store.
>

mt

Renaissance World of Shops
Detroit's largest shopping center
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r
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FURS
MANUFACTURING MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE

!

*A. R. KRAMER'S*.
Best Sellers at theYears Best Savings

L E E S ULTRON NYLON

LEESANTRON NYLON

SAXONY PLUSH. Richly fashioned plush styled
(or your decorating needs. In a wide variety ot
solid shades and earth tones. Lees heat-sel
process adds to the carpet's ability to retain ils
appearance.

STYLISH SCULPTURE. An exciting multr-tevel
texture highlighted by rich, smart colors. Styled
(or easy care. Durable Antron* nylon face fibers
add to the value of this Lees Carpel.

Reg.$14.95sq.yd.

Reg.$16.95sq.yd

selected
colors

$095
sq.yd.

m

sq.yd.

-•KlK*-

strong
Designer Solarian Designer Solarian II
A remarkable ilOor.olfeirs two Reg.$ 21.95 sq.yd.'
distinctly different no-wax
Mlraborid surfaces.
.

Tfw only no-wax floor with the Reg.$l8.95*q.yd.
j , richness of Inlaid color.
*
Stock material
only

Stock material
only

Special order
material

Special order
material

$095,

0 sq.yd.

..space, time and dollars with Ethan Alleys Custom Room Plan, ft's
S ave.
the most complete system of modular furniture' available. Greate wall

$ 5

selected
colors

Usq

Ethan Allen Wall Systems
Functional Beauty With A Built-in Look

•jm

Illustrated: Fully let out Blue Fox pant coat from the Qorvals
-.collection. Specially priced at $1,79S. Canadian Funds

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
RATE OF PRESENT EXCHANGE 22%
"We can save you a lot of money and you
may select from one of Canada's largest
collections of quality furs.
Our American customers tell us our prices
ate half, to say nothing of the exchange
rate." -

At m i t t n n g

A. R. KRAMER
M

.*•

K

N

15<?86 Mrdtfebdf. between 5 ond 6,Miio Roods. UvonJo
OoGri Monday through Friday 9 o.rn. -9pa\ Soturday v o m - 6 p m
pnone 313-522-5300 W& occepfViso ond MoslercaO

Mitirltl onlji
ImUIUhon «ili*

I?) 30- Upptr Booku* rcg. W.7S t» ut« t7».7l
40" Four Drawer Studtnt'i Otik r*g. 374.7S VJle I l t . T I
30" Th/« Drawff Cn*H r«g. J/W.7S l a * J4*.TI
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Quality Carpet Remnants also available at 3 0 - 7 0 % off
tkx* liishKxm

100" S Pl«e Will Syflfm. locKKki
30' St*Mtr Oocx Cat*r*ftV*$ W . 7 S U * * « • . ! »

• A J. Gervais

•yd.

usq. yd.

arrangements to meet your special needs by grouping upper and lower
units, each perfectly engineered to fit together for that'custom "built-in"
look. Good looking, fine quality.... you can't beat our Custom Room Planl
Over sixty matching pieces of various sizes to seleairom^iDf/ering
"especially eTvgrriee're'd features for speciality uses for; study, sewing, '
television, entertainment centers etc. Ethan Allen Custom Room Plans has
been available for over thirty years in the t i m e rtyfe and ffnfth.
The HearthsJde is not aware of any other manufacturer able to make this
statement. Attractive and functional for any room in your home.
There is only one Hearthside with three great stores to serve you.

Michigan's targest Ethan Af/M pwfer
Designer for 47 Years
Fine Canadian Furriers '
762 Oulette Ave.
2, block) from runnel la Windsor

1-(519) 253-2111

Hours:
D*ily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

Lfvonla • middlebelt n..of 5 mile • 422-6770
Southfield « 12 mile at cjreenfie!d «557-1800
Ullca «van dyke n of 22 mile • 739-61QO
open sun. 12 to 5 • mon , thurs. & frl. ti! 9 • rues., wed., sal. til 5:30
Sale ends Sunday. March 6.
; _.
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bridal register
CharbonneauCapaul

Mahn-Knittel
Denise Suzanne Knittel and Kenneth
William Mahn were married Feb. 11 in
St. Edith Church, Livonia. Officiating
was the Rev. Joseph Daily.
The bride is the daughter of Dennis
and Mary Ann Knittel of H681 Stonehouse, Livonia. The bridegroom's parents are John and Betty Mahn of Dearborn Heights.
The bride a long gown of organza
and lace. A wreath of white silk flowers held the fingertip veil in place,
and she carried a white cascade bouquet of silk roses, rosebuds and
stephanotis.
Off-the-should dress in wine taffeta
were worn by the attendants: Kathy
Knittel, maid of honor; Colleen Price,
matron of honor; and bridesmaids
Mary Jo knittel, Susan Knittel and
Nancy White. They wore pink rosebud
wreaths in their hair and carried one
long-stemmed pink rose.
GROOMSMEN WERE best man
•Tim Lee and Sean Finnerty, Keith Surmacz, Tom Prister and Robert Mahn.
A reception in the Karas House, Red-

ford, followed. The couple will make
their home In Middletown, N. Y.
The bride graduated in 1979 from
Churchill High School and attended the'
University of Michigan-Dearborn and
Eastern Michigan University and
Grand Valley State College.
The bridegroom is a 1978 graduate
of Divine Child High School and attended Grand Valley College and Eastern
Michigan University. Both" are employed by Suffern Distributors of New
York. She is a secretary, and he is sales
representative.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arthur Charbonneau are now living In Carleton,
Mich, following their recent wedding in
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church and
honeymoon to Canada.
The bride is the former Tammalla Jo
Capaul, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllr
Ham Capaul of Ida, Mich. The bridegroom'-s parents are Arthur Charbonneau of Alvin Street, Garden City, and
the late J. Margaret Charbonneau.
They were married by the bride's uncle, the Rev, James Fox.
The bride's white wedding gown was
made of chantlllly lace_over taffeta
with a Queen Anne neckline and Bishop
sleeves. A full-length tiered skirt
flowed into a cathedral-length tiered
train.
Mary Hansen was maid of honor and
Patricia Capaul was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Laurie Brancheau,
Barbara Hoffman, Teresa Szymanski
and Amy Waldvogel. Randall Clark
was best man, and groomsmen were
Daniel Fisher, James Craig, Rodney

Thomas-Nezwisky

imrf

Following a wedding trip to California, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Joseph
Thomas are living In Farmington Hills.
Thetride is the former Nina Nezwisky,
daughter of Lucile Nezwisky and the
Jate Walter Nezwisky of Detroit- The
bridegroom's parents are Gerard and
Phyllis. Thomas of Kinlocb Street, Redford Township.
The wedding took place In St. Suzanne Catholic Church in Detroit with
the Rev. Chris Gardiner officiating.

>mmmm ,^-...-,
Johnson and David Capaul.
The bride is a 1980 graduate of St.
Mary Academy, and a 1982 graduate of
Northwest Ohio Practical Nurse Training Center in Toledo. She attends Monroe County Community College. The
bridegroom, a 1975 graduate of Garden
City West High School, graduated in
1979 from Wayne State University. He
is employed in the security department
of the Livonia Mall.

The bride wore a white lace Victorian dress and a headpiece made of a
wreath of white silk roses, peach rosebuds and lace and ribbon streamers.
Sue Bellaire was matron of honor,
and bridesmaids were Mary Nezwisky,
the bride's twin sister, Barbara Rumsey and Joan Go van. Best man was
John Foley. Groomsmen were William
Wood, Michael Brzezinski and John
Gitre.
The bride graduated in 1978 from
Northeastern High School, and attended Wayne State University, 1978-80.

She is manager of Ellas Bros, restaurant in Southfield.
Jhe_br!degroom Is a 1977 gradate of
Bishop Borgess High School and attended Henry Ford Community College in
1977. He manages a Little Caesars restaurant in Southffeld.

engagements
Fox-Koestering

Shoup-Aidenbaum

Arner-Weir

An April 29 wedding is in the future
of Terese Marie Fox of Livonia and
Brian David Koestering of Westland.
Making the announcement of the
couple's engagement were the brideelect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
A. Fox Sr. of Westfield Avenue, Livonia. The parents of her fiance are Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Koestering of Hinsley
Avenue, Westland.
The bride-elect graduated from Divine Child High School and works as
manager for Steak and Ale In Farmington Hills. A graduate of Cherry Hill
High School, Koestering Is employed by
Rockwell Abrasives Co. in Troy. Both
attended Schoolcraft College.
Their wedding will take place in St.
hurch In Westland:

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Douglas Shoup of
Park Lane, Livonia, announce the engagement of their daughter Connie Sue
to Guido Gabriel Aidenbaum, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Aidenbaum of
Renwick Street, Livonia.
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Stevenson High School and Northwestern
Michigan College. She is a medical assistant in the lab at the Family Practice Centre. Her fiance, also a Stevenson graduate, graduated from the University of Michigan. He is undergoing
training at the Marine Corps Officers
Candidate School in Quantico, Va.
An April wedding is planned in St.
Paul Presbyterian Church.

Anderson-Hayes

,

Dale and Alice Anderson of Hager
Hill, Ky., announce the Impending marriage of their daughter Deborah L. Anderson of Westland to D. Charles Hayes
of Canton. He-is-the son of Margaret
Hayes of Dearborn and William Hayes
of Pasadena, Calif.
The bride-to-be attended Eastern
Michigan University and works at
Chuck Muer's Diggers restaurant. Her
fiance also attended EMU and is employed by the same restaurant.
They plan an April wedding.

A March 19 wedding for Shelly Marie Arner of Garden City and Daniel
Thomas Weir of Westland Is being
planned. The announcement was made
recently by Mr. and Mrs. Don Arner of
Windsor Street, Garden City, parents of
the bride-elect. Her fiance's parents
are Arlene Mehmed of Dearborn and
Thomas Weir of Chicago.
The bride-to-be graduated tnv 1974
from Garden City East High School and
Is a cashier at Meijer's Thrifty Acres.
Welr graduated from Holly High
School and is employed by Mark Chevrolet In Wayne.
The wedding will take place in Ward
Presbyterian Church, Livonia.

Wood-Hodges

Barr-Martin

Jack and Maureen Wood of Shacket
Street, Westland, announce the engage-'
ment of their daughter Kathleen to
Richard Hodges, son of Joseph and
Anne Hodges of Farmington Hills.
The bride-to-be Is a-1982 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University, and
works for an energy management firm
In West Bloomfield. Her fiance, a 1982
graduate of Northern Michigan University, Is employed as a service supervisor for Sangamon County.
They plan an April 8 wedding in St.
Damian Church in Westland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ban* of
Hillcrest Street, Livonia, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Laura
Marie, to Christopher R. Martin of
Southfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Martinof Mllford.
The bride-elect graduated from Stevenson High School In 1980 and works
as a medical assistant In Soutbfjey.
Her fiance, a 1980 graduate of Walled
Lake Western High School, attends
Lawrence Institute of Technology,
where he is working toward a degree in
mechanical engineering. He is employed as a detailer at Flairline.
The couple plan to marry June 3 in
St. Prlscllla Church in Livonia.

Schweizer-Danforth

Smith-Anderson

Owsiak^Gagnon

Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Schweizer of
Fairway Drive, Livoniaj announce the
engagement of their" daughter .Susan
Lenore to William Wayne Danforth,
son of Mr. ajid Mrs. Donald Danforth of
Albion Street, Farmington Hills.
The bride-elect Is a Bentley. High
School graduate, who is employed as a
cashier at Joe's Produce. Her fiance
will graduate In May from Ferris State
College.
An Oct. 22 wedding is planned in
Clarenceville United Methodist Church. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of Lear
Court in Westland announce the engagement of their daughter Sandra to
Thomas Anderson of Menominee,
Mich., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson.
The bride-elect graduated in 1980
from Franklin High School and In 1982
from Northern Michigan University
with an associate degree. She Is employed as a nurse at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital. Her fiance will graduate from NMU in April with a bachelor's degree in health education.
They will marry M8y 2 H n S t Paul
of the Cross Monastery.

. A May 7 wedding Is planned for
Melissa-Renee Owsiak and Airman 1'C.
William John Gagnon II, both 1981'
graduates of Garden City West High
School. The bride-to-be Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I}. Owsiak of
Pardo Street, Garden City. She Is employed by Detroit Edison. Her fiance Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Gagnon of Dover Street, Garden City, and
Is stationed at an Air Force Base In Abilene, Texas.
The ceremony will take place in St.
Raphael Church.
9 '*'</•..•*.' \* •- " t ft >'
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Peterson-Williams
Two Bentley High School graduates
plan a Feb. 25 wedding In St. Edith
Catholic Church In Livonia. They are
Karen Ann Peterson of Livonia and
Donald John Williams of Redford
Township. Their engagement was announced by( her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Peterson of Meadowbrook Road,
Livonia. His parents are Mr. and Mrs;
. Warren T. Williams of Summers Street,
Livonia.
'V . the' bride-elect Is a 1979 Bentley
graduate. Her husband graduated in
1978.

•a-'tf

Mack-Clasgens

Dziewit-Sita.rek

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mack of Livonia announce the engagement of their
daughter Susan Yvonne to William
Timothy Clasgens/son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Giasgens of Wayne.
The bride-to-be Is a 1978 graduate of
Bentley High School, and is employed
at Mt. Carmei Mercy Hospital In Detroit. Her fiance, a 1978 graduate of
Wayne Memorial High School, Is employed by 8M Co. In Wayne.
They plan an April 15 wedding at St.
Michael Church In Livonia. .

The engagement, of Amelia Ann
Dzlewlt, a 1978 graduate of WayneWeslland High School, recently was announced by her father, Adam Dziewit/
of Detroit. She and Edward John Sitarek III, son of Edward and Carol Sitarek of Howell, will be married May
20 in SS. Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Church. Sitarek Is a 1979 graduate
of Howell High School.
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G/4rcl\ie*s-.
—Family Restaurant
GOOD FOOD

OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE CQOKl^q
OAn.V 8 * t O A l $
HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS "
*x*JJmt**.tH»6vC<*8lntm
BUSINESSMfh'aLWCHfQtfl
Specializing in American,
Italian
& Greek Food
Complete Car/yout and Catering Service A vailable
VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS

V

HOUSC of WOO

30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA * 525-2820

**°"
cK,

Luncheon

Quiche,
One? Visit/to
the Salad/Bar

J

Bever/ge
Offer good with coupon only. Empires March 31, 1983.

SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE ANO AMERICAN FOOD

The Pool Restaurant is housed in the
original swimming pool room of the
Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane, former
home of Henry and Clara Ford.
Open Monday through Friday, 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m.
Located on the campus of The
University o/ Michigan Dearborn, Fair
Lane serves the community as a historic site and an educational and cultural
center.

4 4 0 1 1 Ford R d . . C a n t o n
O n e block east of Sheldon
A n t h o n y Q u i n n a n d Robert W e a t e n b e r g portray f r i e n d s of
.. differing t e m p e r a m e n t s in " Z o r b a , t h e G r e e k , " m u s i c a l t h r o u g h
;: M a r c h 6 at Detroit's Masonic T e m p l e T h e a t r e .

< ^ x ^

Special

Moo-Th l l u n • lot**; Frt l l w n . 11pm
Sil Noon I* 11pm; SUA Kaon 1« 10pm ^ ^ ^ x ^ x ^ v ^ x ^ x ^ n ^ i
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NASHVILLE RECORDING ARTIST

upcoming

* * . A *T&A

8701INKSTER
(JU8T 80UTH OF JOY RD.)
WE8TLAND

things to do

GEORGE
STRAIT
a n d His "ACE IN THE HOLE BAND"

261-5656
The Theatre Guild of Livonia-Redford will cast the play "Move Qver,
Mrs. Markham," by R. Cooney and J.
Chapman, at 3 p.m. Sunday and 7:30
p.m. Monday at the playhouse, 15138
Beech-Daly, Redford, one block south
of Five Mile Road. David Tucker will
direct the British comedy of "naughty
nonsense," which involves five women and four women. The show replaces "Loot," the originally scheduled production.
• CENTER STAGE
The Look, with special guest Mayhem, will play at 9:30 tonight through
Saturday at Center Stage, 39940 Ford
Road, Canton. Admission is $2 tonight
(women admitted half-price), $3 Friday-Saturday. Salem Witchcraft is on
stage at 9:30 p.m. Monday, and admission is $1.50. Teen Night with DJ
Bobby G. is the attraction from 711:30 p.m, Tuesday. Ages 15-19 only
a,re admitted. Admission is $2.50.
• ROUSING MUSICAL
Anthony Quinn stars in a new production of "Zorba," musical adventure which opened Tuesday at the Masonic Temple Theatre in Detroit.
"Zorba" reunites Quinn with director
Michael Cocoyannls, who directed the
film "Zorba the Greek," and his film
co-star Lila Kedrova. Tickets are on
sale at the box office and all CTC
ticket outlets. "Zorba" is the third
attraction on the current subscription series.

troit Institute of Arts auditorium/theater. Tickets at $2.50 for children and
adults, and $1.75 each in groups of 10
or more are available through the art
institute ticket office (832-2730), and
at the door.
^
• COMEDY CASTLE
Bruce Baum is the attraction
through Sunday at the Comedy Castle
at Maximilian's Restaurant, 4616 N.
Woodward, Royal Oak. He has
appeared on "Don Rickles' Wise
Guys" and the cable TV special,
"Bruce Baum — Always On." For
more information, phone 549-2323.

• MUSIC FAIR
A music fair is being held from
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday as part of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra radio
marathon on the Promenade Level of
the Westin Hotel in Rennaisance Center, Detroit. The six-hour fair concludes the five-day radio marathon on
WQRS.(105-FM). Music fair donations
are $2. Admission is free to concertgoers who have bought tickets to a
DSO "Thank You Detroit" concert at
2:30 p.m. that day in Ford Auditorium. Concert tickets are $5, $8 and
$10.
• BROADWAY MUSICAL
Larry Kert and Marsha Skaggs costar in the Broadway musical hit
"They're Playing Our Song," opening
with previews Friday-Sunday at the
Birmingham Theatre, 211 S. Woodward. A benefit performance of the
play at 2 p.m. Sunday will be for the
• OAKWAY SYMPHONY
Two of the five "Artists of Tomor- Oakland Continum Center. Regular
row" competition winners — Maria performances will run through March
Fattore, soprano, and Tony Cross, vi- 27. For further information, call the
olin — will appear with the Oakway box office at 644-3533.
Symphony Orchestra at 2 p.m. Sunday
at Tel-12 Mall in Southfield. The or- • MEADOW BROOK
chestra will play selections t*y LeonActors from five states comprise
ard Bernstein. Fattore will sing arias the cast of Paul Osborn's hit comedy
by Verdi and songs from "Porgy and "Mornings at Seven," opening a fourBess" by Gershwin. Cross will per- week run at 8:30 tonight at Meadow
form the Third • Movement of the Brook Theatre on the Oakland UniBruch first violin concerto.
versity campus near Rochester. Directed by Terence Kilbum, "Mornings at Seven" is playwright Osborn's
• ATGNOME
Entertainment, usually easy-listen- tribute to a small-town American
ing soft Jazz, is offered Thursday-Sun- family circa 1922. Performances run
day evenings at the Gnome Restau- through March 20. For reservations,
rant, 4124 Woodward, Detroit. Lyall call the box office at 377-3300.
Hogghet provides vocals and piano
from 8 to midnight Thursdays and— • AT DEWEY'S
Sundays in F e h r u a r y Full Cyrele.
-Systems,-top^40-dance band, will
with vibes, bass and guitar is the mu- appear from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuessical attraction Fridays-Saturdays days-Saturdays through March 12 at
this month. A Sunday Brunch with the Dewey's In the Michigan Inn. The
Classics pairs a Middle East brunch group features a female lead vocalist
with music ranging from Bach clas- backed by four musicians.
sics to Cole Porter. Corey Trager,
Janet Roehm and Karen Wingert on • 'LUNCH HOUR'
guitar, flute and cello are featured at t A dinner-theater production of
"Lunch Hour" presented by Nancy
this.Sunday's brunch.
-Gurwin-Productlons,opens-Saturday
^
at the Mama Mia Restaurant and
• SPRING TOURNAMENT
The Eastern Airlines Silverliners LoUnge, 9361 Cooley Lake Road, Unwill hold its annual Spring Gin Rum- ion Lake. The comedy is by Jean Kerr
my Tournament on Friday, April 22, of "Please Don't Eat the Daisies"
in the Main Ballroom of the Fairlane fame. Dolores Shevlin of Farmington
Club In Dearborn. Registration begins Hills will direct the cast, consisting of
at 4 p.m., with play starting at 6 p.m. Joe Lannen of Farmington Hills, DebEntry fee is $100 per person and in- bie DeCeco Sekerak of Milford, Sancludes a buffet dinner with bever- dra Sutherland of Southfield, Dick
ages. Proceeds will go to Variety Coe of West Bloomfield and Tom
Club's Electronic Limb Research Christopher of Bloomfield Hills. DinCenter at the Detroit Institute for ner is at 7 p.m. and showtime 8:30
Children. For reservations, call Mari- Saturdays. The dinner-theater combination is $12.95 per person. For reserlyn Toohey at 569-7080.
vations, call 363-1535.
• BLUES-MACHINE
YOUTH SYMPHONY
Koko Taylor and Her Blues Ma- • The
Metropolitan Youth Symphony
chine" will appear Friday-Saturday at will present
its winter concert at 7:30
the Soup" Kitchen, 1585 Franklin, De- p.m. Saturday
at the Southfieldtroit. This is Taylor's first Detroit Lathrup- High School
Auditorium,
performance since last August. She 19301 W. 12 Mile. The second
completed an extensive tour of Eu- of the season will feature theconcert
Ravel
r o p e in July.
arrangement of Mussorgsky's "Pictures at an Exhibition." Leif Bjaland
• TRAIN COLLECTORS
will
conduct the symphony orchestra,
; Toy train collectors, railroad fans comprised
of high school students. In; and model railroaders from five dividual tickets
are $2 and family
'states will gather to display, trade tickets {parents and
are $7,
;; and sell model railroad equipment Tickets are availablechildren)
at
the
door.
and memorabilia from 10 a.m. to 4:30
:;p.m< Sunday at Pioneer .High School, • WHALING STATION
Rallye entertains through March 5
i Stadium Boulevard at South Main,
,' Ann Arbor. The show Is hosted by the at J. Ross Browne's Whaling Station
, Ann Arbor Model Railroad Club and on Telegraph In. Bloomfield Town!. jhe Huron Valley Railroad Historical ship. The group performs Mondays• Society. Admission price Is $1.60, Saturdays. Rallye features Cliff Gra! with free parking on the high school cey on lead vocals and guitar) along
with Kamau Kenyatta and Bob Cote
;• grounds.
on keyboards and saxophones. Recently Joining the band are Tony Ro••• 'ISHANGI'S AFRICA'
;. i Continuing its Black History Month bertson on drums and Hugh JtJIltch*;. celebration, Detroit Youtheatre will cock on bass guitar, both of whom
[present "Ishangl's Africa," a musl- have played with such groups as the
Spinners, Aretha Franklin and the
t cal/dance concert for families, at 11
'•a.m. and 2 p,m. Saturday in the De- Platters.
t . 4

•

1 C O U P O N [•
BUY ONE DINNER AT REG. PRICE - GET
• j 8ECONDDINNEROFEQUALVALUEAT

V2

I
I

COUPON GOOD THRU 34-43

^

LWE5TWODLD]

Kicks 0 » The

I

[COUPON >
1
FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN OlNNEti • 8UNDAY8 ONLY
• COMPLETE DINNERS SERVED UNTIL MIDNIGHT DAILY
• HAPPY HOUR
' L I V E ENTERTAINMENT
4 to 7
FRIDAY & S A T U R D A Y
MON.-SAT.
NO CO VER CHARGE

SUDS COUNTRY CONCERT SERIES
BILLBOARD
OTHER

Merriman Just North of Warren

WESTWORLD
SUNDAY BRUNCH

#rs

Fool Hearted
Memory

5.95

SATURDAY, MARCH 5

Shows At: 7:00 Door* Open at 5:30
11.-00 Doors Open at 10KX)
General Admission LIMITED SEATING - HURRYI
Tkketi AvaJUNo «t th« 8ud» Ftct<xy, Moo<J«y thru Friday noon to rnkWoM
and ail CTC. OutJeU & Brtarwood • Wh*r» H o w Raconl* tor »10.00
tfcfcmtoM KU Kn> coin* Ire) mnt

B a n q u e t Facilities end M e e t i n g s Rooms
• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
for additional Information
Call 422-3440

jlVerjngn's
^

LIVONIA
Plymouth Rd. at Levan

\giw«y»cy>dutr

•Ws^

0

"

728-1303

NOVI
10 Mll« and Meadowbrook

Mon-Thurt tnd 8*1
TanvSpm
Fri7e/r>-10pm;
552-8360 Sun7«m4pm . 349-2885

DISCOUNT
PRICES
ON ALL

St. Patrick's Day
Party Supplies
'Colorful table & room
decorations — crepe
paper, shamrocks and
leprechauns In •>
all sizes...
Bright cotored napkins
& toWeckMhs.
Favors-horns hot*
gifts .and more!

FREE

BAG OF
POPCORN

WITH THIS C O U P O N

12065 Telegraph
Redford 48239

DETROIT
POPCORN
COMPANY

oonplrrmrt AJoohoBe B t v t r t o * .

1-94 to Exit 183
QoN. 1½ Mites

SUDS FACTORY

737 N Huron (next to E.M.U1
Lots ol Parking Acrosstfw6t/ew •
benind Huron Oefl A Stop n' Go
485-0240 for Info

d

LaroeRedBWg.
Left Side of Street

COMING: Sunday, March 27 VERN GODSIN

% •

SEE THE
SMASH HIT THAT
WOWED THEM FROM
COAST TO COAST.

34410 Ford Rd.

Fri&8*i.
464-8930
80UTHFIELD
Tower 14 BuMIng

Tkkifprto* rcfcOM on*

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AVAILABLE

4 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
WE8TLAND

' iUrtUlrtattfeaxnHKqgriCSEr Mon.-Thurs. 6 am-10 pm
8un7tm-6pm

Mon.-Ihurt.6e/n-t0pm
Sun. 7 wn-S pm
- O p e n 24 Hourt

Sat 10 «m-3 pm
, ewyparUno-Qwd

m

Marina Del Rey
Amarlllo By
Morning
Unwound
Down & Out

You Want
A Stranger

10:00 AM to 2:30 PM
Children under-12 yrs. $4.95 •

Try our delicious
sandwich** end pizza
at our prill.
Live Band Fri. & 8at.

CHART
HITS:

If You're
Thinking

Starting Sunday, February 13, 1983
Westworld will be serving its traditional
fabulous Brunch
at

W««tland and Livonia locations ar« now open
24 hours on Friday & 8aturday

jfat

531-9200

World's Greatest Animated
Show-Free!
You've never seen anything'lfke Fatz,
Billy Bob and the gang... super animated robots with great music for all
ages> Three stages!
Hottest New Games in Town!
With every food order you get FREE
TOKENS to use on the hottest new
games in town like Joust and Q*Bert
"It it's hot. . . we got!
Great Pizza at a Great Price!
Compare ShowBiz pizza with any
you've ever tried! Made from fresh
dough... and baked in flow-thru baker
ovens timed to the second for consistent quality. Why such a great price?
Because we sell more thafTanybody
else (per average location).

Fun For All Ages!
SHOWBIZ HAS IT ALL! The hottest
new games in town. Over 60 of your
favorites... plus kiddy rides... a wide
screen TV Sports,Room... and free
shows performed every few minutes
by Fatz, Billy Bob and the gang.
ShowBiz is fun for all the family!

$2/

Clip and oqri^/tfiis coupdh for
$2.00 off regular price of a Large
Super-Combo Pizza. Good
through February 27,1983 at
all Detroit area ShowBiz Pizza
Place locations. Not valid with
other special offers.
INTRODUCTORY COUPON

BtnqtMt Ftclltth*
AvtiUbh

BtAR j

Js$p*
v

421-6990

"FARWELUS

FARE OF THE WEEK
MON:

U^WgM.MI^WWmEKCrtJWnftWVt

*7"
Prime Rib
»4»»
Fish & Chips
Prime Rib
THURS: Prime Rib
$4>*
FRI:
Fish&Ctiips
$7»»
SAT:
Prime Rib
8UN:
Prime Rib
All Dinners Include Soup or Salad,
Potato. Loaf ot Homemade Bread

TUES:
WED:

W

4N393 KJu
SMBmiim

^

20 oz.
New York
STRIP
STEAK

m
rnimmwm"™
nsisxssuisJs ft If ft KBBJBBHBS,

lit try Tkoitity I.*

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT
Mow Apposing W#dthru8ua
"LOST AND FbUND"
H D P M
KSrEl*

Mon.-Fti. 3 p m. - i t.tn.
Jn. » Sun, Igm. • Ji m.

BH.IY
BOS

^"-

£M*&

Dix& Eureka
(Southgate)
Opdyke& South Rvd
(Pontiac)"

Michigan & Telegraph
{Dcaibom)

13 Mile Road & Orchard Lake
(Farmington Hills)

O&E Thursday, February 24,1983

6B($.F,»)

Second runs
Tom,
Panzenhagen
"The Producers?' (1968), 7:30 p.m.
Friday In Room 144 of Madonna College's Science Lecture Hall, phone 5915000, $1. Banning time 98 minute*.
Mel Brooks needs limitations. His
best films — "The Producers" and
'Twelve Chairs" — are bis first films,
pictures in which the novice director Is
restrained by plot and comedy-genre
styjings. When Brooks cuts loose, as he
-does, for instance, in "Blazing Saddles"
or the more recent "History of the
World, Part One," his films lose focus,
reach too far for cheap laughs and generally disappoint. The pairing of Gene
Wilder and Zero Mostel in "The Pro-. ducers" helps further that film's comic
value, as well.
Rating: $2.85.
"American Gigolo" (1980), 9 p.m

Monday on Ch. 7. Originally 117
minutes.
Director/screenwriter
Paul
Schrader's "American Gigolo" is at its
best early on, when rock group Blondie
pounds out the music that accompanies
playboy Richard Gere as he prepares
for, and goes about, his Rodeo Drive
mating rituals. One loses Interest, however, when the plot gets twisted around
a murder rap, court case and miscarriage of justice. Lauren Hutton, Hector
Elizondo and a terribly miscast Nina
Van Pallandt co-star.
Rating: $2.

North to freedom
OeLores Eva Render and Alien T. Sheffield are two young slaves
who flee a South Carolina plantation and run north to freedom in
Aurand Harris' "Steal Away Home," opening Thursday, March 3, at
Wayne State University Theatre in Detroit. Performances are at 8
p.m. Thursday-Sunday, March 3-6, and 10-13. Matinees are at 2
p.m. Saturday, March 5 and 12, at General Lectures Hall, 5045 Anthony Wayne Drive. For ticket information call 577-2960.

Ford Museum Theater
offers season's tickets
The Henry Ford Museum Theater is
offering subscription tickets for its
1983 season at Greenfield Village In
Dearborn.
Both theater-only and dinner-theater
subscription programs are available.
The theater-only program, at $19, offers five plays for the price of four,
first choice of seats and ticket exchange service.
The dinner-theater program, at
$77.75, includes evereything in the theater program, plus a candlelit dinner
prior to each production and an option :
al cocktail reception. Ticket orders are

WHAT'S IT WORTH?
A ratings guide to the movies
Bad
Fair
Good
Excellent

$1
$2
$3
$4

Paul Schrader also wrote "Taxi
Driver," which makes for an interesting comparison. What do Beverly Hills*
Rodeo Drive and New York's 42nd
Street have in common? In Schrader's
eyes it's an artificiality — a personality-altering force that drives inhabitants to become pimps, prostitutes and
beautiful people, but never themselves.
The neon signs of Broadway are as superficial as the haut couture stylings
of Beverly Hills. Robert DeNiro, Jodje
Foster and Sybill Shepherd star, the
film is directed by Martin Scorsese.
Rating: $3.25."Footsteps in the Dark" (1941), I

Tuesday night on Ch. 50. Originally
96 minutes'."'

Errol Flynn as a gentlemanly amateur sleuth in the casting twist that gets
this comedy-mystery off the ground.
Flynn has rarely appeared so urbane
— boyishly disillusioned and worldy
wise yes, but rarely so schooled and
mature. Brenda Marshall, Ralph Bella'"Taxi Driver" (1976), 8 p.m. Tues- my and Alan Hale also star in this fastday on Ch. 50. Originally 113 min- paced, Lloyd Bacon film.
utes.
Rating: $2.95

Rovers arriving
The Rovers will give Pre-St. Patrick's Day performances at 8 p.m..
Tuesday-Wednesday at Macomb Community College's Center for
the Performing Arts at Hall and Garfield roads in Clinton Township. The Rovers' record of "The Unicorn" was a triple platinum :
single, and "Wasn't That a Party" was the LP that marked the
return of the group to Top 40 radio charts. Tickets are $12, $10 for
students and senior citizens. For reservations, call 286-2222. Box
office hours are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Mondays-Fridays.

CLOCKJr.

LENTEN
SPECIALS

available by calling 271-1620.
"Arsenic and Old Lace," Joseph Kesselring's comedy, is the first production
fo the museum's 1983 season, with performances at 8:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays until March 12.

FISHERMAN'S
PLATTER

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
FRIDAY
F I 8 H DINNER
ktclud** Poltlo, tMtl
* chofc* ot »ogp,
uUder eototltw.

Cod, p»rch, thrfmp,
tc«Oopt. tndud««
aovfi, MUd or c*U
tltw tnd choic* of
poUlo.

*369

Other plays'in the season include SidneyHoward's satire "The Late Christopher Bean"; the comedy "Our American Cousin," the play Abraham Lincoln
was attending when he was assassinated; Booth Tarklngton's "The Man from
Home," and George M. Cohan's hit play
of 1913, "Seven Keys to Baldpate."

N ^ ^ T ^

»5.99

Other Seafood Dinners Available
33460 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd.
Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center)»476-8215

MftMEY SAVIMft CMfPCM
• BEEF PASTIES
COUPON

~
JAPANESE and CHINESE
^ ^
Restaurant
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1
TUES-FRf IN THE LOUNGE !il 7 p.m.
FRIDAY 2 lor 1 lit 7 p.m in OWING ROOM

cwwrouTsosc«ii{x robo
€»**•• Unrt 114
JaparwMLundtlt-2
JMMMOtoMrM*
Jtp«WMS-fc»
*tv*titnt**n
aOSED MONDAY
FW»8ATtiiMt»
427-3170 16325 Mlddlebelt • Livonia

"^j

$1.59

BUY 3 QET 1 FREE!!
N O W OPEN

with ad through February

Rutabaga & carrots added on
request a f no'extra charge

2 L0CATI0N8

67S5MIDDLEBELT
G A R D E N CITY 4 2 1 - 6 5 8 0
27031 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA, 6 3 8 - 7 7 5 8

Li

Featunng
• Cvy *»-v.-* $-*«•*-*- Rw*;«-t
• Svi-*' $<*,e »
• &*•* &o*o»t

O'Cocktails

FAMILY SIZE U-BAKE-IT PIZZA M89
M

d

HAPPY HOUR
'llor.1 Cocktl^TV'onev ftar l « . * l
MO"

fri

Jp m

- 4

Jp m

^\^r. Thv't 13pin Owirifl
Fn A^jt l l p r r C'M^g
S«l I) KM* Jp r*

ALL YOU CAN £ AT SPECIALS
,2 8_ • NOW APPEARING...
$
* 44 2 8 1J
TUES.-SAT.
FI8HFRY

F

STOYAN'S INN
Complete Dinners $4.85 up

DENNIS ROME & CO,

E X C 6 U E N T TOOD SERVED IN A TROPICAL
ATMOSPHERE SPECIALIZING IN
4
CANTONESE COOKING

Chin*** & American Food
• Cocktails«Carry-Outa

421-1627

$ 9*J SOUNDS INC.

Elegant Dining and Decor
For Your Dancing
Entertainment

Businessmen's Luncheons $2.60 up

< *

Wednesday
2
SPAGHETTI
LUNCHES a DINNERS DAILY
LADIES NIGHT - Wednesday - DRINKS Vz PRICE
HAPPY HOUR Mon-Fri 3-7 Hot Hors D'ourvres
32826 W . 5 M I L E , LIVONIA

4«Cf
p
LACE

2«»4 PLYMOUTH RO. Uronit
(BtTWEtHMIDOUBeiTt
IHKSTEfiRD 1
American t i p r e s s . VISA. Master Charge Accepted

THERESA LOT
GOING ON IN

5 Nights of Entertainment
Tues. thru Sat.
Thursday - Talent Night
CLOSEO SUNDAY

BANQUET FACILITIES UP TO 130
Open Mon. thru Frt. 11-2; Sat S to 2 a.m.

Cocktail Hour 3-7 p.m.
Mon. thfufri.

JOHNNY K'S

4Xjtfrri)tr&£rttiitric

3 6 0 7 1 PLYMOUTH RD.« L I V O N I A . 2 6 1 - 5 5 0 0

classified
ads—

MUST-LIKE-HOMEMAOP1

Join yogr ftleivd* j l O Sheeh«" *
A fyn o'ace to eat and dnnk

0M®$

Dinner for Two
THE
ROADHOUSE
Lounge

Two N.Y. Strip Steak Dinners
$

11

95

9 oz. steak Includes salad, bread
basket, choice of baked potato or
spaghetti.

PLUS /2 Liter House Wine!

PRIME RIB $ 4 0 5 0
DINNER FOR 2 1 0

•
1
I

471-1680

Carry-out, hot or frozen
Mon.-8flt. 10-7 pm '

7 MILE

If it's Italian it's

•Wi thtt *d Uvu a-243

.:.now you too can enjoy
the area's finest Italian
restaurant...

30325 Six Mile

Phone:531-7676

(Between MkMlebett & Merriman)

24587 W. 8 Mile, Just West of Telegraph
(Well-Lighted Parking)

421-7370
I N MtWBUROH PLAZA

CANTONESE

30843 PLYMOUTH RD.

AMERICAN
CUISINE

-, (2 Blks.E. of Merriman)

I
CA
LIVOMA
I
X . 421-5060
I
O/fering You Our Monthly
I
I
DINNER SPECIAL
I
I
I STEAK & SHRIMP
I
I
M-' Complete
I
Dinner

• COCKTAiL LOUNGE
• BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
• FAMILY DINNERS
CARRY.OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES

$•795

(This ad must be presented to tal$e
advantage of offer. 2 people per aal)
Offer Good P\ru March 31st

" n» > t t t l l t t t * £ • » * * *
Morfera* • C*J W t - l W O

NEW!
TRY OUR
GREEN PEPPER
PASTIES

19161 Merriman
LIVONIA

Ma otf** coupon* wild with *p*cUI«

FRIDAY NIGHT
Dan Daniels and Shirley Stockwell

I
I
I
I
I
I

UijirmoodSqv»r9$hO0J>ifiQCtrt*i
lHS40rirx)IVnr$tC>Htlto*i
FvmU<ttoaHi!$.t.ai7i-t4ii
JUM
HbM*niUk***hMeiMC*<rtM

Buy A n y Size Pizza
Get
V2 Liter Beer or Coke!

• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT •

For 7.95 you get ah
8-02. Sirloin steak arid
3 shrimp stuffed with
crabrrieat/souprsalad, potato, roll and butter,

PASTIES

AN ItSH tATEtY

Upper Pennineuia
Style Pasties with
that Finnish accent
Rutabaga & Carrot
In every one!

(Lambrusco, Rose' or Chablis)
OR

•Complementary Glass of Wine
Serving Lunch and Dinner Mon. thru Sat.

I

'&

TAVERN

'

1

425-8530

OPEN EVERY PAY - •
Mx>nday*Thur$day 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

-.-...

TRADITION.

Enjoy a wholesome Sunday brunch and give
^ Mom a break! At our buffet, choose from:
Carved Steamship Round^of Beef
Smoked Ham
Eggs Benedict
1
Beef Burgundy
1
Seafood Newburg
• Traditional breakfast fare
1
Assorted Entrees

• Garden fresh Salads
«Desserts
-

Complimentary Champagne

•

—Sundowner's

SUNDOWNER'8 SPECIAL
when dinners are
ordered before 7 p.m.
Monday-Fri day
with'this coupon, save

Available ffom 11 p.m.

$9.25.
$8.25 Senior Citizens
$3.95 Children under 12

%
Expires 3-3-83'

Stcvtd 10t.rn.---2p.nl'.

,i

.•>f

A

••'. coming soon

V'V

Salad and Pasta B^
Call for
reservations

561-1655

7

^.

'

581-1901

L1WNIAWESTh6Mile Rd. & I-575'Ph. 464-1300 ,

22302 mlchlga'n ave.
" west dearborn

37097 SIX MILE AINEWBURGH -LIVONIA

¥'

\i
\

^

. •

•Ml

i

®lje (©baeruer
Ethel S i m m o n s editor/59 f-2300
Thursday. February 24.1963 O&E
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Young girl charms in musical
Dinner-theater
performances
of
"The Fantastics," presented by
Nancy Gurwin Productions, continue Thursdays and Sundays thtough
March at the Botsford Inn Coach
House, 28000 Grand River at Eight
Mile, Farmington Hills. Dinner is at
7 p.m., show at 8:30 p.m. Price per
person is $18.95 for dinner and
show. For reservations, caU 4744800.
By Cathie Brefdenbach
special writer

The lovely voice matches t h e fine acting skills of Jody Marie in
Nancy Gurwin's production of " T h e Fantasticks."

ii
m
w

Jody Marie is luminous as the girl in
"The Fantasticks" at the Botsford Inn
dinner theater. She glows with wideeyed innocence and gives Nancy
Gurwin's laudable production the
^glitter that comes only from discover' ing a star that promises to rise.
Casting a musical is trickier than
casting a play, because so many good
singers can't really act and many competent actresses can't sing. Jody Marie
can really sing. Her voice Is full and
winning, and she's delightful as the girl
in love with love.
"The Fantasticks" by Tom Jones and
Harvey Schmidt has been around for
years and is billed as America's longest-running play. It enjoys successful

atBotsford

over the audience with their idiosyncrasies.
Dike Dwelley is masterful as the
threadbare, dotty old thesplan, and
Dennis George, as the man who dies,
snares his share of laughs with hi3
revivals because it tells an old story gymnastic overacting. Deborah De
with style and because it has memora- Ceco Sekerak plays the mute mime
ble music. The mellow tune "Try to Re* with graceful simplicity.
member" begins and ends "The FantaEdgar A. Guest directs the musical
sticks."
with an eye for detail. He uses minimal
The play unravels a girl-next-door props, like orange and yellow pom-pons
love story and shows 'how reality- for fire and the-traditional confetti
tempers dewey-eyed .romanticism. snow and pieces of colored paper for
There's compassion in the narrator's leaves, to maximum effect. Less betale, some corny laughs mixed 'with comes more and a delight to the imagihighbrow literary humor and the mar- nation.
velous music. The Fantasticks" comAt moments we may wish El Gallo
ments with wit on the problems be- would linger over the poetry in the
tween parents and their children, and it lines or exaggerate his swashbuckling
takes gentle aim at callow romanti- style, but overall t£e compact staging Dave Bokas suits the role of t h e
cism.
and pacing by Guest suits well the inti- heartthrob, El Gallo.
mate after-dinner setting. The small
DAVE BOKAS IS an apt choice for orchestra, only two excellent musi- tree was red snapper that was moist
El Gallo, the romantic bandit. He's tall cians — David Wilson on piano and and not overcooked. A vegetable medand square-jawed with TV-show-host Krista Grix on harp — also adds to the ley was cooked to crisp perfection. It
intimacy.
good looks and a pleasant baritone.
was a tasty, filling meal, though not;
Tom Ferretti carries off well the
THE BOTSFORD Inn serves an at- gourmet dining.
role of a young man in love. Fran Loud tractive buffet dinner before the play.
Dinner theater guests sit eight to a
and Dennis Murphy, who play the fa- The menu includes a beef and a seafood table, an ideal arrangement for parties
thers, sing and dance their way into our entree, a fruit and a potato dish, salad, and family groups and for bringing to- \
affections. If their vaudeville cane duet vegetables, rolls and dessert
'gether strangers who share a table for,
lacks synchronized precision, they win
On a recent evening, the seafood en- the evening.

review

Detroit Symphony says thank you to city
As a grand finale to the Marathon '83 fundraising campaign, Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Music Advisor Gary BeHlnl will pr**;.
ent a "Thank You, Detroit" concert at 2:30
p.m. Sunday at Ford Auditorium.
Prior to the concert, a Music Fair will be
heldon the Promenade level of the Westln Hotel in the Renaissance Center starting at noon.

The fair, open to all "Thank You Detroit" concert ticket holders, will feature jazz, chamber,
Dlxielandr-bFass and other musical cntertainment.
Tickets for this concert are $50 for patrons,
$10, |8 and $5. The patron tickets include an
invitation to a special "Marathon Wine-Down"
afterglow to be held at the RenCen Riverfront
Ballroon immediately following the concert.

Maestro Bertini and the musicians are donating their services for this performance.

The program will Include the Overture to Berlioz's opera, "Benvenuto Cellini," Suite No. 1
from Bizet's "Carmen," Symphonic Dances
from Bernstein's "West Side Story" and
Tchaikovsky's"1812 Overture."
This weekend, Bertini and the orchestra
will give three performances of Mahler's

concerts
. ^

CHINA STAR PALAC6

Symphony No. 3 in D minor. They will be at 8
p.m. this evening. 10:45 a.m. Friday and 8:30
<. v
p.m. Saturday.
,
-Guest soloist will be Jocelyne Taillon,
French mezzo aSprano in her first appearance
with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra along
with the women of the Kenneth Jewell Chorale and the boys abd girls choirs of Christ
Church, Grosse Polnte.

•CHINESE 4
AMERICAN
CUISINE
C0CKTAIL8

•LUNCHEON
SPECIALS DAILY
•BANQUET
FACILITIES

Uon-TNr*.
v
ll«ra-l1pm
"v
frt.4a.11im.1pm

CARRY-OUT

326-1310
-.270 8.W«yr»Rd.
Weilland
_
Just South of Cherry H i l t ^ ^

-*-

•ah

BRONZE
m WHEEL

6BQ RIBS 4 CHICKEN • STEAKS • CHOPS • LAMB and
.; COMPLETE SELECTION OF FRESH SEAFOOD

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS!
Accommodates 50-400 persons.

Monday thru Thursday

THURSDAY and SUNDAY

Dinner 7:00 p.m.

RESERVATIONS 474-4800

TRY SOMETHING SPECIAL CHICKEN QIULIO ...$6.9S
BEEF TENDERLOIN SICHJANO... <6.95
Tenderloin Tips
Veal Parmesan
Veal Marsala
Prime Rib of Beef

We Serve the Best Hickory
Smoked
Bar-B-Quo Ribs In To wnl
z

Ivonla
Llv

H Block East or InKster Rd.

*8.85
7.50
«7.50
«6.95

HAPPY HOUR

Free Hora croeuvxes
from 4-7 pm Mo«t Drinks 2 for 1

-33500-Plymout

-27225 W . W a r r e n -

'it*

The Specials Below are $1.00 OFF, the Regular Price

_

.' (CompleteDjnner) *

FarminQton Hill*

"<2 i

:-¾¾

CLOSED SUNDAY

Vz HICKORY SMOKED $ 0 "
BAR-B-QUE CHICKEN U

Show 8:30 p.m.

2 8 0 0 0 Grand River at 8 Mile

A A A

:V

464-2272

StrxhM
SKOALS

6 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Monday thru Friday

A NANCY GURWIN PRODUCTION

Every

New York Strip 8 02.
•e.eS
Crab Legs
'8.S5
Seafood Piatter
'11.S5
Moslaccloli-Spaghetll
'540
Spaghetti Carbonara
*5.95
-tasagna
*«;5€Olnner Served Anytime

&«

278-9115
NEW COCKTAIL HOURS: 11-6 Double Bubble, 6-9 Reduced Prices
T

Rib Steak for 2

|gy

\4pm-9pm

Weekend

if

"HI, I'm Krlsty McMahon and
I'll take care of. all the details
for your special weekend I
You'll enjoy a luxurious room,
cocktail, breakfast or brunch,
swimming, saunas, dancing,
entertainment, t w o great *
restaurants and one fantastic
lounge—allfpr one
little price/
"So, the next time you need
to relax and unwind, simply
call 879-2J00, We're,less than
a tankful away and it costs so
11 tt|e. I look forward to
welcoming you to the hotel:'

"DETROIT SOUND COMPANr

The LION and the SWORD
31410 F o r d R d . - Q a r d e n C i t y (corner or Merriman)

5

S
5
I

-. Foxy FrenchmenAuditlons Tuesday Night "Call for

Mon. & Tues. 8:30 p.m.
Frl. 7:30 p.m.
(3) 2½ hour shows weekly

f?V: .^ffSY^rgr^^r^ffl
•Wi?
Crooks Rd. atl-75

Troy

879-2100

'JSJMR4B

reservations
565-4848

Dimples
8470 N. Telegraph
IBIk.S.ofJoy

ADMIT
TWO
for the prlco of one

|

WITHTHISAO^J

This weekend, any
weekend; sel sai! on the
S.S.Hyatt Regency for a
fabulous weekend in
'"Paradise:' Whether you
prefer to go full steam

«149

ahead with our planned ..
activities — or drift through
Hyatt's many activities on '
your own. your social
Two nights - toted director, wilt help you plan a
on double occupancy perfect weekend in Paradise

Your itinerary includes:

Friday

11005 MIDDLEBELT
Ju«<9«lth0fl>t]nMUtflR4.

WONDERLAND
CENTER/

OcR3

522-5777
BuilMiimon'i
Lunch
This Offer Good Every Night Throogh March 6th
i Present this *d when
. buying a dinner at •'
regular price and get a
dinner of equal or lesser j
value at Vi price.

$ » 0 8 3 P ^ person
&S.
double occupancy

X NORTHFIELDHILJON^^^I

427-9075 w*sstttfS«"'M

I The FOXY FRENCHMEN SHOW

Unwinder for Weekends
Goodfil<Uys. Saturday*. Sundayjarxl holk»avj\vlih
• advarx* rtwrvatlonj. Price good " v o ^ S * ^ 30.198 J,

PARADISE
PACKAGE

Dttmr I

Enl»rtatMn*nt W*d.-8«L
• Now Appearing

BOOK YOUR
BOWLING BANQUET
NOWI

Try Our

"Can I make a Reservation for You?"

13

°i * \\4pm-• 9 pm

-

v

-

Prime Rib for 2
j
95
Full Court* |

Qxxxf
. $ 1 3 95 A-rgj-EiiSP
nn r

» 0 1.Mug ett—t

U.

CHALET

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Pat
99* to $1.49

Try our Famous Saganaki, Opa
.
for an appetizer

Ty«».-3un.
IVMkJrvlte
£xplres
«-2«-»3

39305 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
(Corner of Eckles Rd.) LIVONIA

"The Very Best In Country Style Cooking"

ENJOY GREEKTOWN
IN
DEARBORN HEIQHTS

floury:

Under New Ownership

FAWHLY RESTAURANT

Fine Dining •Cocktails

i

J"

I
I
I

We Feature:
fytunchles to Mexican
Hamburger to Full Course Dinners
Pizza, Ribs, Salads, etc and
Dally Specials

«1

COCKTAIL HOURS
7 DAYS
'11 ami - 7 p m &
'-.•-'/10 p m - 1 - a m
.

Private Banquet >
Rooms Available
for up to 110 people

Saturday
•luxurious accommodations for two • luxurious accommodations for two
•admission to the exciting Cocktail •exolic Paradise dinner buffet
Theatre
•an evening.of dancing to an
•wine and cheese "welcome
authentic Caribbean steel Band
aboard" party
•chel's demonstrations
•$25 in Hyatt "Fun Money"
aerobic dancing by Fitnesse

JackJ or fetter
Livonia's
Hottest Spot tor
Mexican Nenn.

"Part-'O'-PararJise" Package - $98 based on double occupancy Includes
Hyatt "Fun Money," full Hotel privileges and all Saturday activities It's Fun
It s Affordable.
For information and reservations - call (313) 593*1234 or Toll Free

*m

^ *

MMMte

<:

3

HYATT REGENCY0DEARBORN
IN FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER

^~

~~~-

^ ^

^

....

^^^*.^

'A

••-.%

"
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Plus - full privileges to all of Hyatt's great facilities - including heated
pool, relaxing sauna and whirlpool

1-800-228-9000.
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Auditorium, filled
again -^ Bertini demonstrates musical vers
ervations about the program as a Scottish Chamber Ensemble at Orcheswhole.
tra Hall. ;
It Isn't that the items lacked in merit
But this composition is generally not
• ; Following; we<Bks of conceris with Individually,, but their cumulative Ef- overplayed, an/i the proximity of these
: many • enJpty? seats. Ford Auditoriuitt fect dipjo't provide the expected feeling; performances yrasn'tfr^drawback.In
: was filled for the most, recent Detroit of dimacUc,prpf<>un4^conclualonv ;! this performance, Bertinl demonstrated again his great attention to detail
; Symphony Orchestra (DSO) performTHE PROGRAM consisted of Mo- and his keen perception of the musical
•ance.,
°- v
)
zart's Symphony'No. 29, the Concerto style.
; It would be nice to believe this large No. i for Violin and Orchestra in D Ma-, : The Prokofiev Concerto written
! turn out was primarily due to the re- for by Prokofiev, the;symphonic.suite betweeen 1913 and 1917, is indeed an
turn of Maestrd Oaty. Bertlnlj; music •Printempe" by Debuisy and Symphon- impressive composition for the violin.
1
advisor of .the DSO. If(however, this ic Dances from •West Side'Story? by It is less popular than his second violin
wasn't the' reason, then it should nave Benistem, Cho-Mang Lin, a ydung Chi- concerto, but it does possess the stylis'been. • - — ^ : , ^ \ . v - - •":nese-born.; violinist, was, the-soloist in tic elements that were so unique to
.,
.'' Bertifii, who has proved to be a vef- the Prokofiev composition.
Prokofiev.
; satUe conductor ih tie past, again demThe Mozart symphony was the only
It requires a great deal of maturity
; onstrated his wide range of specialties. work on the program that was tradi- to penetrate it, a task that Lin accomThe latest program, however, wasn't tional in the classical sense, By coinci- plished admirably. In addition to his
universally endorsed by die-hard clas- dence, this work was performed in technical skill, his lyric phrases were
' sical purists — aid I have my own res- town not long ago — by the visiting encompassing. The final movement,
: By Avlfidor:Zarfehip
•specialwriter '

V

Modern composers take note
The Renaissance Concert series,
which has been providing us with a rich
menu of chamber music events, presented yet another rewarding program
at Orchestra Hall recently. The program consisted of an assortment of selections, mostly from the Baroque era.
The opening work^ Handel's Concerto
Grpssp Op.,6 No. 4 In A Minor Is a reasonably familiar sounding piece, in
- spite of its cryptic designation.
It Is one of 12 such concerti that Handel wrote in a period of about. six
weeks, a rate of speed from which music critics could greatly benefit: This
doesn't diminish from the beauty of the
piece, which the players aptly captured
and reproduced.
THIS WAS followed by two works for
solo and strings — the Concerto for
Horn by Forster and the Concerto for
Oboe'in C Major, RV 452 by Vivaldi.
Both of these compositions are little
known, but hftvr noma wrll written
themes.
Christoph Forster (1696-1745) was a
German Baroque composer, who is almost forgotten today. His music contains many of Bach's stylistic elements,
even though, naturally, It doesn't reach
Bach's height.

71

V.''.Si

,>:I

•••*

i\'-

which is untraditionaUy slow, left a
very profound and somber effect on the
audience.
THP SECOND PART of the program
was perhaps the more controversial.
The Debussy selection, first written in
1887 when the composer was 25, contains rpany romantic elements, which
Debussy discarded in his later style.
But the Impressionistic elements are
clearly evident in this charming composition, and our own spring-like winter might have enhanced the mood for
this work.
While the performance was technically sound there was somewhat of-a*
lack of spontaneity on the part Of the
orchestra, possibly due to the fact that
it Isn't a very familiar score.

review

yield the most satisfying results.
The tempo was exactly right, and the
I have found most other arrange- phrasing correct. One thing that could
ments rather unsatisfactory, but this . have improved it was more reinforceturned out to be one of the few excep- ment of the lower strings^ :
tions. The structure was presented very
UNLIKE SOME other performancclearly and was stylistically authentic. es, there was no slowing down of the

His horn concerto is rather demanding for the instrument. Eugene Wade,
principal horn < player in the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, played, the solo
part. His performance, subdued In nature, was very colorful and expressive.
Occasionally the"technical difficulties
caught up with bira, resulting in some
flawed notes, especially. In the.third
movement. But this didn't diminish
from the general high quality of the
performance,
VIVALDI'S Concerto for Obde is one
of severafthat he wrote for this Instrument Two of these are in C Major, the
RV 452, which was played on this occasion, and the RV 446. The former is a
short, compact piece.
29087 PLYMOUTH RT>. JUST EAST OF MIDDLEBELT
Donald Baker, principal oboe with
LIVONIA* 42 2-3600
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
-played this work in sucn an elegant
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
•r 6.-00 u n .
way that the sound transcended its simple structure.
Serving Daily Specials
The most profound selection on this
TRY OUR FAMOUS
program, and possibly the most proN.Y. STRIP STEAK DINNER ? 4 9 5
found music ever written, was the Art
of the Fugue by Bach. Only the first ^
—inflacioA has not affected our prices—.
and last fugues were performed. This

•-.^;rri.'/'V.",r'-\';{"'i,^:'>^':'r

^:
•**:••
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Our:, audience will have a cbance to
demonstrate its s^pnisticatlonby -flU-.
log the Ford Auditorium for this week's
program, the scheduled competition is'
the Symphony Nd; 3^by Mah!er.*;Glven
Berthii'8 past 'performances-of
Mahler's symphonies, this eveni deserves to be sold but >
.

'lV'^'

tempo towards the unfinished conclu8ioa Such an abrupt ending, Indeed, is
the only way to emphasize the dramatic context of the piece, that Is, the notion that Bach kept on composing until
his last breath.
\

Merrlman Just North of Warren
ATTENTION BOWLING LEAGUESINQUIRE ABOUT OUR OFFER

Banquet Facilities
and
Rooms

NEW SKYLARK
FAMILY RESTAURANT

UHl*:

Opinions differ about the suitability
of Bernstein's 'West Side Stbry^i *
regular classical, series. /The music Is
certainly nOt aiprofpundas some more;
traditional masterpleces^but''one can't
deny its entertainment Valued / H •! ]'-':.
It Is.frequently pointed out that
many classical works were written for
entertainment, but this merely teiads to
prove! that audiences at: that time
might have had a mOre refined taste.
Be that as It may, watching Bertihi
dancing and prancing..on'.the podium
beats watching the movies.

A FEW YEARS back I might have
expressed art unqualified objection to
the inclusion of this music in a classical
coffcert series. Today • I. tend to; feel
more flexible>b6ut it, especially due to
the fact that it has in appeal to present
audiences, k factor that cannot be totally ignored. But it is hoped such pieces wfll' be presented on an occasional
. basis only, and won't prpv.e to be a perr
manenttreiid^ .:• '•.'/•;'-:'/'- . ?;;' ^ ^

• Mozart was only kidding

last fugue, which features the famous
Bach theme, is considered to be Bach's
last composition and Is unfinished.
While no musical instruments were
specified, the work Is frequently performed on the organ, which seems to

ByAvigdorZaromp
special writer

. ii

• Breakfast 'lunch'Dinner
tor additional Information

Picadilly Restaurant
LENTEN SPECIAL
Fresh Cod or perch
Deep Fry
Baked
FRIDAY 10% OFF WITH THIS AD
Senior Citizen 10% OFF
(

601 S.WAYNE ROAD
WESTUND'722-1220

Call 422-3440
VWtOwr
VPO#0 Otfllt BOOfrt

$

2 79
$
2"

north*

Ut*ttVM*00«T»a

«1 ourdrill.
Uv* Band Frf. a Sat

No Tap Doubles

^—&
Cherry

—.*.

Tif Wif Uttfc'kWl—
MMwteh#* and pUtt

Saturday Night
New Booking Bowling L—guo$

m

/or Full 1989
Contact D M at 422-3441
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Bedford hitters
slam Sleraft field

Trio lends hand
in

By Brad Emogt
staff writer

There's a new No. 1 team in Class A
volleyball.
Temperance-Bedford earns the top
spot this week after outlasting a 30team field Saturday in the 10th annual
Schoolcraft Invitational.
The Mules, rated No. 3 last week in a
statewide coaches poll, made their first
Schoolcraft appearance a memorable
one by defeating Flint Atherton for the
championship, 15-10,13-15,15-9.
Bedford captured its fifth tourney
title of the year and increased its overalirecord to 43-2 after winning the 114hour match.
"The key is that .we had more balance," Bedford fourth-year coach Jodi
Manore said. "Any six of our girls can
hit, and all six did that during the day.
"Atherton seemed to have a couple
who stood out. But both teams can play
with finesse. Both were good bumping
teams and played good defense. That's
why we were both in the finals."
KAREN SAPP, a 5-foot-9 senior, and
Barbara Bailey, a 5-6 senior, represented Bedford on the All-Tournament
team. They were joined by Shannon
Voss and Lisa Wilcenski, Atherton; Lisa
Hughes, Wayne Memorial; Johna Gambotto, Bedford Bishop Borgess; Lisa
Hayes, Wayne Memorial; and Patricia
Wang, Livonia Bentley.
Wayne, rated No. 1 last week, fell to
Athorton in the quarterfinals, 11-15,157,15-10. In other quarterfinal matches,
Dearborn downed Livonia Stevenson,
15*11; 16-14; Borgess ousted Farmington, 15-5, 15-13; and Bedford edged
Fenton, 13-15,15-5,16-14.
Atherton then beat Dearborn:in the
semifinals, 15-11, 15-10, while Bedford.=.-1
p;uajted^:2;rankedB^
10.

•WE WERE winning the first game
because we were doing it with serves,"
Stevenson coach Lee Cagle said about

63-51 triumph

volleyball
his team's quarterfinal match. "But the
momentum went their way after they
hit a ball into the bleachers and called
a timeout.
"Our biggest mistake wasriotholding"
serve. In the second game we gave up
too many free balls."
Stevenson, behind the play of seniors
Dhana Ponners and Bev Irwin, won its
pool with a 7-1 record. Two of those
wins were registered against Redford
Thurston.

By Brad Emoris
staff writer

Mike Wiikins, Mike Wrublewski aid
Rick Kelly. Names that haven't
cropped up much during Livonia
Franklin's basketball season.
But the three were highly instrumental Tuesday in the Patriots* surprising
63-51 victory over Livonia Churchill,
champs of the Western Division of the
WLAA.
Franklin, which has lived and died on
the scoring and rebounding of Mike
Johnson and Bob Stebbins all season
long, discovered its supporting cast can
do the job, too.
Wiikins, a 6-foot-2 junior forward,
spearheaded the win with his desire
and hustle. He finished with 11 points,
10 rebounds and was a stickler defensively.
His driving layup with 3:58 to go in
the final quarter gave Franklin a ninepoint lead arid put the Chargers away.
Wrublewski, a spidery 6-3 senior forward whojs lucky to weigh 150 pounds,
added 10 points and eight boards.
And Kelly, who has solved Franklin's
point-guard puzzle, played another fine
floor game finishing with six points,
four coming from the free throw line.

While Stevenson was the best team
on Court No. 1, Fenton was clearly the
class of the field on Court No. 2, which
included Bentley and Garden City.
On Court No. 3, Dearborn struggled
to get past both pesky Livonia Franklin
and Livonia Churchill, both of whom
finished with 5-3 records.
FrankUn, making several spectacular saves, was particularly impressive
against the powerful Pioneers, but lost
15-11,15-9.
BORGESS, behind the spiking of
Gambotto and Julie Burton, ruled
Court No. 4, which included Farmington, one of two at-large quarterfinalists; Livonia Ladywood; and SouthfieldLathrup.
Wayne, meanwhile, had tough match

STEBBTNg, a ft.* oontar, ai|/I Jho

sharp-shooting Johnson did their usual
part. They each tallied 17 points. Stebbins also chipped In with nine rebounds.

With Redforrt ITnlnn nn Prtnr* fJn * hut

cruised by the rest of the teams In that
pool into the quarterfinals.
On court No. 6, the toughest pool,
Bedford edged Atherton and also bad to
get by Northwest Suburban League
leader North Farmingtofl, Walled Lake
Western and UvonjaCIarencevUle.;-: /'
"I think w«re capable of it (winning
the state title)," the Bedford coach said.
"We lost in the regional finals last year,
and everybody is back from that
team."

8IL(.BRESLER/«taH photographer

Stevenson's Dhana Ponners makes the set-shot play during Saturday's Schoolcraft Invitational volleyball tournament. Stevenson
reached the quarterfinals before losing to Dearborn.

basketball
Johnson uncorked a series of long
bombs, hitting for eight points.
"Mclntyre has said it all along," said
Churchill coach Don Albertson. "Johnson is their designated zone-breaker.
And he broke us."
*
The Chargers, however, fought back
within four points near the end of the
third quarter but couldn't get over the
hump.
Stebbins tallied baskets with 1:36 and
1:10 to go in the period, boosting the
Patriots back to an eight-point lead.
CHURCHILL stayed close until midway through the final quarter before
Wiikins' key basket. Kelly then added
two free throws.
Churchill, 10-7 overall, hopes to snap
a three-game losing streak Friday at
Walled Lake Central in the first-round
of the WLAA playoffs.
"I'm concerned about Walled Lake
because we were down by 10 points
• (Dec. 17) and had to come back (ftu a~
43-42 overtime victory)," said Albertson. "I'm damn concerned about,them."

John Merner, a 6-7 senior, fouled out ;
This is our best overall game as far "" in the fourth quarter.but still led
as balance and guys filling in the gaps,"
Churchm with 19 points. Juniors John
said Franklin coach Jim Mclntyre,
Grzybek and Craig Hunter added 11.'
whose team has won • four, straight /' . and eight, respectively, ^
;..;;. _//•'
;-"fVMjd this Is,hopefully, the, ta^tlmefo,:- v
?Thls Churchiii team has relaxed anil•
'doit; ^ ' V M - ^ ' V . . - - - -;->-'• v""; •'.
they have to get the Intensity back," A1-'
"Wiikins and 'Wnjbber' played nice
bertson continued. "This Is orje stage of
games'; And Kelly is giving us more of
the season where you should want it.
the dimension that we haven't had."
But I'll take the blame. I let the team
The Patriots came out red-hot in the
relax for two weeks. It's time to get
opening quarter, gaining a 23-8 lead as
back together."

Put your sporting mind at ease
Second of a two-part series.
Ane Mihallovlch will never forget i t
The Detroit Express soccer player really
believes his team was hypnotised by Jerry
Cassell Into winning the American Soccer
League championship last season.
"It was a regular-season game against
Georgia (June\27 at the Pontiac Silverdome) — a very important game for us so
that we could stay in first place," recalled
Mihallovlch, a native y»gnalflvian who Uvea
in Canton Township.
"I met him (Cassell) at my brother's night
club. So, I talked to the coach and the other
players, so we Invited him (to talk to the
team before the Georgia Generals game).
He came over with all of his equipment He
had all of us — except for a couple players
who didn't believe in it — in a room arid sat
.jus down,
*He (talks) well and it was really fun with
all of his knowledge. He uses tapes like a
waterfall, the ocean waves and sounds of
the birds. And, while he played the tapes in
the background he talked to us — kind of
put you to sleep arid make you think very
bard. Actually, what he really did was calm
your nerves down and make you forget
about the game.

were trying to disturb and distract us.
*The soccer players still responded very,
very well," Cassell said. "I hypnotized them to',-,
to relax — that they became machines and
machines never get tired. Their endurance
increased. I had them actually visualizing
and sensing where their teammates were on
the field without actually looking at them."
-r—
-^Cassell has worked, with every type of
up, including a 1-0 victory in the deciding athlete — high school, college and profesgaroe-^as-Mibailovlch scoied the game-win- sional.
~
nlng goal with just eight seconds left in the
game.
CASSELL WANTED to hypnotize profes"I thought about the way (Cassell) was sional boxer Thomas Beams' before his
talking to us earlier and it gave me a lot of championship bout with "Sugar" Ray Leonself-confidence," said Mihallovlch. "He re- ard. He said he would also like to do somelaxed me and it was just super for me."
thing this year with the Detroit Tigers —
In the championship series against Okla-> either as a team or on an individual basis.
noma City, the Express won the ASL title by*
A Central Michigan University graduate,
taking the best-of-three series. They defeat- Cassell
became Involved with hypnosis in
ed Oklahoma City, 4-1, before a record 1971 while
working in the adult and comSUverdome crowd of 33,762.
munity education department of the BrighCASSELL, 41 YEARS OLD, is a hypnotist ton School System.
A couple Of his more recent projects were
specializing these days in sports therapy.
His basic objective is to allow athletes to working with the Central Michigan Univerreach their maximum potential through in- sity track and cross country teams and the
Eastern Michigan University wrestling
tense concentratlori and relaxation. .
Cassell works on the premise that all ath- team.
letes have an x-amount of fundamental
"He knocked himself out for us and
"HE MADE YOU think that you are capa--. ability. He says athletes do not always worked with our entire team on concentrable of doing it (winning the g a m e ) . . . that reach their potential because they simply tion and relaxation," said CMU coach Don
'you are not a.loser. I felt it right away. I have a poor concentration level.
"Jerry taught our athletes how to
Once he has "programmed" an athlete or Sazlma.
felt great after he talked, and I felt like I
(concentrate
and relax.) He spent the firsj
had a lot more energy. His whole talk lasted a group of athletes, they are able to recall part of his time (at CMU) by getting them
about 15-20 minutes before the game and that power of concentration at most any (the athletes) to understand their minds.
time during thelr-careers. This is what he
most of theplayers really felt great.
calls
a state of self-hypnosis.
"I call it deep concentration. . .(Cassell)
"As a professional I'd always get a little
'shaky before a big game and I, couldn't : A former Farmington High Schoolstate- calls Is self-hypnosis," he said. "What I call
sleep the night before," said Mihallovlch. : champion wrestler, Cassell recalled his deep concentration is getting within your*But, after he talked to ui and before the •brief association with the Exrpess last sum- self and shutting out all stresses and conII
centrating on the Job you have to get done
(Georgia Generals) game started I was;: m e r . ' • [ • '
••'':•:' —
.
• cajm apd cool, arid I didn't have the shaklvr ?Most : of the Express players were very now."
ness I ha,d before." ;-:^ V v enthusiastic about (being hypnotized)," said , Sazlma said the self-hypnosis project has
For the. record, the Express won. that Cassell. "I went down to the SUverdome into .Worked on his track and cross country
. game'4-1
•
•-•'•'•'•'- the Lions locker rooriv — that was the only teams. Mihallovlch says it has worked with
v The Express went on to win 13 of tbelr place (the players) had to sit and I worked the Express. Jerry Isley echoed similar"
statements about Eastern's wrestling team.
next 17- regular-season games (with, two under very adverse conditions.
; Cassell said he will be sending out bro'-.i-'Tfle-athte.tes
sat
at
their
lockers
while
ties) and finished in first place in the ASL
chures
area's high school coaches for
with alfl-M
record. V .,-•'
/' ;/ the trainers were walking in and out The possibleto the
:
"programming."
SelMypnosis
team
(Georgia)
next
door
was
knocking
on
/Detroit started' the playbffs Sept. -7::
could
become
a
revolutionary
tool in sports
the
wall
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gyrnnatiistune up far nationals
l: The competition was stiff Friday a? Schoolcraft College finished
fourth in a men's gymnastics quad meet at Western Michigan l/nf~t V

Host WMU won the event with 25(.05 points followed by NCAA
pivisiori.ir champ Wis^onsln-Oshkosh, second, 252.55; Slippery
t ,tockJPa.), third, 215.85; and Schoolcraft, fourth, 173.35.
yjBTIo^rtxerctterSchoolcraft's Bruce Schafer of Ionia scored an
8,85, a season and team best. He also .scored well on va^ult (8,8) as
d^d teammate Chris Headfick'Of Redford Thurston (8^35).
vj v *W6.*cored U-85 as team on floor frhlch % good for ua although
we can be better,' said Schoolcraft coach Cecil Woodruff. "Then
it^.•A-.K.-.-:-

.:_/.:..,_

we fell somewhat on pommel horse and rings, but we scored pretty
well as a team on vault (40.85)." .
Schoolcraft was hurt by the loss of Karl Schnieder, who was
Injured during a parallel bar routine.
"This was very good competition," Woodruff said. "It was a good
tune-up for the nationals because the guys were working under
some pressure."
Woodruff's team will compete March 18-19 In the National Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) meet In Farmlrigdale,
N.Y,- , ^
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Bedford hitters
slam Sjeraft field

Trio lends hand
Franklin's
63-51 trium

By Brad Empns
-staff writer
There's a new No. 1 team in Class A
volleyball.
Temperance-Bedford -earns the top
spot this week after outlasting a 30team field Saturday in the 10th annual
SchpolcraltlnvltiUonal
_' .
The Mtiles, rated No. 3 last week in a
statewide coaches poll, made their first
Schoolcraft appearance a memorable
one by defeating Flint AthtrtSh for the
championship, 15-10,18-15,15-9.
Bedford captured its fifth tourney
title of the year and increased Its overall record to 43-2 after winning the IVibour match.
"The key is that,we had more.balance," Bedford fourtb-yeaTcoach Jodi
Manore said. "Any six of our girls can
hit, and ail six did that during the day.
"Atherton seemed to have a couple1
who stood out. But both teams can play
with finesse. Both were good bumping
teams and played good defense. That's
why we were both in the finals."
KAREN SAPP, a 5-foot-9 senior, and
Barbara Bailey, a 5-6 senior, represented Bedford otr the All-Tournament
team. They were Joined by Shannon
Voss and Lisa. Wilcenski, Atherton; Lisa
Hughes, Wayne Memorial; Johna Gambotto, Bedford Bishop Borgess; Lisa
Hayes, Wayne Memorial; and Patricia
Wang, Livonia Bentley.

volleyball
his team's quarterfinal match. "But the
momentum went their way after they
hl^a bail'lnto tbS bleachers and called
a timeout.
"Our biggest mistake was not holding
serve. In the. second game we gave up
too many free balls."
Stevenson, behind the play of seniors
Dhana Ponners and Bev Irwin, won its
pool with a 7-1 record. Two of those
wins were registered against Redford
Thurston.

By Brad Emoris
staff writer
Mike Wllkins, Mike Wrublewski and
Rick Kelly. Names that haven't
cropped up much during Livonia
Franklin's basketball season.
But the three were highly instrumental Tuesday In the Patriots' surprising
63-51 victory over Livonia Churchill,
champs of the Western Division of the
WLAA.
Franklin, which has lived and died on
the scoring and rebounding of Mike
Johnson and Bob Stebbins all season
long, discovered its supporting cast can
do the Job, too.
Wilkins, a 6-foot-2 junior forward,
spearheaded the win with his desire
and hustle. He finished with 11 points,
10 rebounds and was a stickler defensively.
His driving layup with 3:58 to go In
the final quarter gave Franklin a ninepoint lead and put the Chargers away.
Wrublewskh a spidery 6-3 senior forward who's lucky to weigh 150 pounds,
added 10 points and eight boards.
And Kelly, who has solved Franklin's
point-guard puzzle, played another fine
floor game finishing with six points,
four coming from the free throw line.

While Stevenson was the best team
on Court No. 1, Fenton was clearly the
class of the field on Court No. 2, which
included Bentley and Garden City.
On Court No. 3, Dearborn struggled
to get past both pesky Livonia Franklin
and Livonia Churchill, both of whom
finished with 5-3 records.
Franklin, making several spectacular saves, was particularly Impressive
against the powerful Pioneers, but lost
19-11,15-9.
BORGESS, behind the spiking of
Gambotto and Julie Burton, ruled
Court No. 4, which included Farmington, one of two at-large quarterfinalIsts; Livonia Ladywood; and SouthfieldLathrup.
Wayne, meanwhile, had tough match
with Redford Union on Court No. 5 but
cruised by the rest of the teams In that
pool into the quarterfinals.

Wayne, rated No. 1 last week, fell to
Atherton In thequarteffinals.-H-l 5,-157,15-10. In other quarterfinal matches,
Dearborn downed Livonia Stevenson,
15-11, 16-14; Borgess ousted FarmingOn court No. 6, the toughest pool,
ton, 15-5, 15-13: and Bedford edged Bedford edged Atherton and also had to
Fenton, 13-15,15-5,16-14.
get by Northwest Suburban League
Atherton then beat Dearborn in the leader North Farmlngtpn, Walled Lake
semifinals, 15-11,15-10, while Bedford -. Western a^dLivonJaClirenceville;;;:
ousted. No.-2-ranked Bbfg>sA4£l4,f ! & # <
i^^^W^-'^^:*'*^
10.
"I think were capable of it (winning
the state title)," the BedfoVTcoach said.
"WE WERE winning the first game "We lost in the regional finals last year,
because we were doing it with serves," and everybody Is back from that
Stevenson coach Lee Cagle said about team."

STEBBINS, a 6-4 center, and the
sharp-shooting Johnson did their usual
part. They each tallied 17 points. Stebbins also chipped in with nine rebounds.

BILl BREStCR/staff photographer

Stevenson's Dhana Ponners makes the set-shot play during Saturday's Schoolcraft Invitational volleyball tournament. Stevenson
reached the quarterfinals before losing to Dearborn.

Put your sporting mind at ease
Second of a two-part series.
- Ane Mihailovich will never forget i t
The Detroit Express soccer player really
believes his team was hypnotized by Jerry
Cassell into winning the American Soccer
League_champlonship last season.
"It Vas a regular-season game against
Georgia (June 27 at the Pontlac Silverdome) — a very important game for us so
that we could stay In first place," recalled up, Including a 1-0 victory in the deciding
Mihailovich, a native Yugoslavian who lives game as Mihailovich scored the game-winin Canton Township.
ning goal with just eight seconds left in the
"I met him (Cassell) at my brother's night game.
"I thought about the way {Cassell) was
club. So, I talked to the coach and the other
players, so we Invited him (to talk to the talking to us earlier and it gave me a lot of
team before the Georgia Generals game). self-confidence," said Mihailovich. "He reHe came over with all of his equipment He laxed me and it was just super for me."
had all of us — except for a couple players
In the championship series against Okla-^
who didn't believe in It — in a room and sat noma City, the Express won the ASL title by'
us down.
taking the best-of-three series. They defeat"He (talks) well and it was really fun with ed Oklahoma City, 4-1, before a record
all of his knowledge. He uses tapes like a Silverdorae crowd of 33,762.
waterfall, the ocean waves and sounds of
the birds. And, while he played the tapes in
CASSELL, 41 ;YEARS OLD, is a hypnotist
the background he talked to us — kind of specializing these days in sports therapy.
put you to sleep and make you think very His basic objective is to allow athletes to
hard. Actually, what he really did was calm reach their maximum potential through Inyour nerves down and make you forget, tense concentration and relaxation.
about the" game.
Cassell works on the premise that all athletes have an x-araount of fundamental
'HE MADE YOU think that you are capa- /ability. He says athletes do not always
ble of doing it (winning the game). . . that reach their potential because they simply
you are not a loser. I felt it right away. I have a poor concentration level.
felt great after be talked, and I felt like I
Once he has "programmed" an'athlete or
bad a lot more energy. His whole talk lasted a group of athletes, they are able to recall
about 15-20 minutes before the game and that power of concentration at most any
time during their careers. Thl3 is what he
most of the players really felt great, v
•As a professional I'd always get a little calls a state of self-hypnosis.
shaky before a big game and I couldn't i A former Farmington High School statesleep the night before," said Mihailovich. champion wrestler, Cassell recalled his
•But, after he talked to us and before the ; ; brief association with the Exrpess last sum-:•
(Georgia Generals) game started I was mer.
• calm an4 cool, and I didn't have the ahakk = "Most Gf the Express players were very
v ;
ness I had before."
.- -"v^-:-"-'v':'' enthusiastic about (being hypnotized)," Said
For the record,, the Express won that Cassell. "I went down to the Sllverdome Into
game 4-2/;-:
,./-,^ theUot«fiockei; room!.:— that was the only
The Express went on to win 13 of their place (thei players) had to sit and I worked
next 17; regular-season games (with two under very adverse conditions.
ties) and finished lri first place In the ASL :! The athletes sat at: their lockers while,
with a lft-5-4 record. \
' - the trainers were walking In and out. The
, Detroit; started the playoffs Sept 7 team (Georgia) next door was knocking on.
against that same Georgia Generals team, the Wall because they could hear me speak*
The Express won the two-of-three hatch Ing and they knew what was going on. They

Marty
Budner

were trying to disturb and distract us.
The soccer players still responded very,
very well," Cassell said. "I hypnotized them
to relax — that they became machines and
machines never get tired. Their endurance
increased. I had them actually visualizing
and sensing where their teammates were on
the field without actually looking at them."
Cassell has worked with every type of
athlete — high school, college and professional.
CASSELL WANTED to hypnotize professional boxer Thomas Hearns before his
championship bout with "Sugar" Ray Leonard. He said he would also like to do something this year with the DetroIF Tigers —
either as a team or on an Individual basis.
A Central Michigan University graduate,
Cassell became Involved with hypnosis In
1971 while working in the adult and community education department of the Brighton School System."
A couple of his more recent projects were
working with the Central Michigan University track and cross country teams and the
Eastern Michigan University, wrestling
team.
"He knocked himself out for us and
worked with our entire team on concentration and relaxation," said CMU coach Don
Sazima. "Jerry taught our athletes how to
(concentrate and relax.) He spent the first
part of his time (at CMU) by getting them
(the athletes) to understand their minds.
"I call it deep concentration. . .(Cassell)
calls is self-hypnosis," he said. "What I call
deep concentration Is getting within yourself and shutting out all stresses and concentrating on the job you have to get done
now;"
• Sazima said the self-hypnosis project has
worked on his track and cross country
teams. Mihailovich says it has worked with
the Express. Jerry Isley-echoed similar
statements about Eastern's wrestling team.
Cassell said he will be sending out brochures to the area's high school coaches for
possible "programming." Self-hypnosis
could become a revolutionary tool In sports
conditioning.
• •

gynirUisisturw up fornationals
• The competition was stiff Friday as Schoolcraft College finished
fourth in* men's gymnastics quad meet at Western Michigan University,"'^ -\ '.;, , • . •-.'/.- " . V * y ^ ; " . - : - : : <-.'i:;-'- •
Host WMU, won the event with 254.05 points followed by NCAA
• Division'II chump WIscohiln-Oshkosh, second, 252.55; Slippery
Kock (Pa.), third, 219.85;and Schoolcraft, fourth, 173.35.
• to floor exercise, Sclw<4cralt!sJ3£uce Schafer of Ionia scored an
$,85, a season and team best. He also Scored well on vault (8.8) as
-djd teammate. Chris HeadricVdf Redford Thurston (8.35). •We.scored 3485 aa.tearh on floor which Is good for us although
ytt can be better," said^hoolcraft coach Cecil Woodruff. "Then
._*••••-',;;.---M:^:::-

- 1 - : ^ : 3 / _ _ . „ . .

we fell somewhat on pommel horse andrings,but we scored pretty
well as a team on vault (40.85)."
Schoolcraft was hurt by the loss of Karl Schnleder, who was
•injured during a parallel bar routine.
"This was very good competition," Woodruff said. "It was a good
tune^up for the nationals because the guys were working under
some pressure." .
Woodruffs team will compete March 18-10 In the National junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) meet.in Farmlngtjale,
N.Y.
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This Is our best overall game as far
as balance and guys filling in the gaps,"
said Franklin coach Jim Mclntyre,
whose teairi- has won four, straight. .
"And this Is, hopefuUy, the best^tlme to
'd6lt'.= -;K;/-':-;-'';- W . ':';.v: v " ''•'"
"Wilkins and 'Wrubber' played nice
games. And Kelly is giving us more of
the dimension that we haven't had."
The Patriots came out red-hot In the
opening quarter, gaining a 23-8 lead as

basketball
Johnson uncorked a series of long
bombs, hitting for eight points.
"Mclntyre has said it all along," said
Churchill coach Don Albertson. "Johnson Is their designated zone-breaker.
And he broke us."
The Chargers, however, fought back
within four points near the end of the
third quarter but couldn't get over the
hump.
Stebbins tallied baskets with 1:36 and
1:10 to go In the period, boosting the
Patriots back to an eight-point lead.
CHURCHILL stayed close until mid- *
way through the final quarter before
Wilkins* key basket. Kelly then added
two free throws.
Churchill, 10-7 overall, hopes to snap
a three-game losing streak Friday at
Walled Lake Central In the first-round
of the WLAA playoffs.
"I'm concerned about Walled Lake
because we were down by 10 points
(Dec. 17) and had to come back (for a
43-42 overtime victory)," said Albertson. "I'm damn concerned about them."
John Merner, a 6-7 senior, fouled out
in the fourth quarter but still led
Churchill with 19 points. Juniors John
Grzybekv&pd Craig Hunter added 11.'
and eight, respectively* . . ,; ' _-.->_
%'•
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This Churchill teain has relaxed and •
they have to get the Intensity back," A1-'
bertson continued. "This Is one stage of
the season where you should want it.
But I'll take the blame. I let the team
relax for two weeks. It's time to get
back together."
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Schoolcraft leads
All-Star selections
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Carlos Brlggs, Schoolcraft College's was selected to the All-Conference sechot-shooting'guard, was honored as the . ond team and Bill Keyes, a Livonia SteMichigan Community College Athletic venson grad, earned a spot on the third
Association (MCCAA) Eastern Confer- team.
ence's Most Valuable Player by a vote
In addition, Ocelot coach Quinton
joj the league's coaches.
"Rocky" Watkins shared Eastern ConBrlggs topped the conference in scor- ference Coach of the Year honors with Cprlos Briggs
Bill Keyed
ing with a 81.1 average. His selection Flint Mott coach Robert Sipple.
third-team
league MVP
as MVP coincided with the coaches' seAll three Schoolcraft players will be
lection of the All-Conference team.
Joining Brlggs as first-team mem- elgible to compete and Watkins will ,\ SATURDAY, SCHOOLCRAFT was
bers were Jerry Burk, a Redf ord Union serve as coach in the MCCAA East- victimized by a team it bad beaten by
graduate now playing at Henry Ford West All-Star game Saturday at Delta 89 points earlier in the season, losing at
CC, James Ross of Highland Park CC, before the state championship game. Flint Jordan College, 9§-91.
Poor shooting cost the Ocelots.
Scott Stedry of Delta CC and Will Should Schoolcraft advance to the state
finals, their places on the rosters will Brlggs led Schoolcraft with 81 points
Wheat of Flint MottCC.
and 11 rebounds. Keyes added 21 points
Schoolcraft's George Merriweather be filled by others.

DELTA 100 WASHERLESS FAUCET
pick

WITH
COUPON

Geo. Merriweather
second-team pick

and 10rebounds, Tom Nlergartb bad 10
points and Merrlweathe/ netted 18
points, dished out 11 assists and made
six steals.
'•
Schoolcraft connected on Just 42 percent of its field goal attempts as Its
record dipped to 22-7 overall.

Carlos Briggs: Talented ace
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Brlggs was an very important part of the team
when he played.for him.
"He was our scorer and rebounder," McGowan
said. "He was an exceptional offensive player and
• was extremely aggressive on the boards."
Briggs' jumping ability made Benedictine track
coach and athletic director Ted Mack try to talk to
sion I player," said Cavicchio, a 6-1 guard from
him about track.
Livonia Bentley.
"HE'S A-heck of a high jumper," Mack said. "I
Three NCAA Division I schools — Indiana State,
Eastern Mfchigan and the University of Detroit —
tried to get him to join t_he track team, but be decidhave expressed interest in Brlggs and are presently
ed to play baseball, insteaU"
evaluating his ability in terms of offering an athletIn bis senior year, the only.year he played baseic scholarship.
ball for Benedictine, Brlggs hit .480 with three
homers and 27 RBIs while playing center field. His
, Indiana State,, ap-offensive-minded team ranked
in the NCAA's toplO, strongly indicates that Briggs
talents earned him a phone call from a Detroit
is suited for their style of play.
Tiger scout.
"He's the kind of player we need here that can
In addition to playing baseball and basketball,
play offense the way we do," said ISU recruiter
Briggs was also a defensive back In football.
Earl DIttle. "He can score with the basketball."
__ Shortly after graduating from Benedictine,
The Sycamores, who play in the tough, Missouri
Briggs was selected to play on Michigan's AAU
Valley Conference, hope they can convince Briggs
team which included such stars as Sam Vincent and
to play in Terre Haute.
Eric Turner. Briggs was the first guard off the
bench as Michigan finished third nationally in a
"WE HAVE a nationally recognized conference
Tampa, Fla. tournament.
and a beautiful coliseum," DIttle said. "And we ' The coach of that team was Watkins, who chanhave plenty of support."
neled his recruiting efforts back then toward
"If a guy wants to play basketball, there's only
Briggs.
one place to go — the state of Indiana," said ISU
But the high-scoring Briggs went to California
assistant John Scarbrough. "The support from the
and enrolled at El Camino Junior College in Torstate and the town is here. People are high on basrance where he completed 15 credit hours during
ketball in Terre Haute 12 months a year."
the fall term of 1981.
Eastern Michigan head coach Jim Boyce, who
BRIGGS, however, returned home because of
has seen Briggs play twice this season, said his • personal reasons and enrolled last year forthe win-"
scoring is his biggest asset.
ter term at Schoolcraft. He worked out with the
"He's quick and he's "strong," said the EMU team the rest of the season In preparation for the
coach. "He's got presence on the floor and he's mul1982-83 campaign.
ti-talented.",:—"I learned a lot about the game," Briggs said,
"We think he's a fine prospect and that he's able
"about defense and moving the ball."
to play our caliber of ball," said U'D's Don Sicko.
Academically, Briggs is majoring in business administration. He hopes to graduate from SchoolOF THE THREE schools presently Interested,
craft after the summer term and move on to a fourBriggs would prefer to go to U-D.
year school seeking his talents.
*I want to stay In Detroit," he said.
"He's a great shooter and has great natural abiliBrlggs graduated in 1981 from Detroit Benedicty,", said Watkins, who constantly hounds the sophotine High School. He averaged 29.6 points a game In
more standout. "He still has a lot to learn, but once
two seasons there.,He led the Ravens to a cumulahe completely learns the game, he's going to be a
tive record of 26-16. Late in his senior year, Briggs
great ballplayer."
chalked up a school-record 44 points against Dearborn Divine Child.'
His coach at Benedictine, Sean McGowan, said

By Robert McEthaney
special writer
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26629 Plymouth Rd. Between Beech & Inkster Rd.
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basketball

His point totals have been impressive — 43, 48,
51,53 and $0 points in a single outing.'
But Carlos Briggs knows tonight that scorebook
Isn't Important. It's-winning that sticks out in everybody's mind as the Michigan Community College. Athletic Associatiorj.(MCCAA) basketball tournament gets.underway at Delta CC. Briggs and his
Schoolcraft College teammates, sporting a 22-7
overall record, are seeded No. 1 and will play their
opener at 6 tonight.
Brlggs, a 6-foot-1 swingman, finished the regular,
season with a 31.1 scoring average. He's been on
top nationally for the entire season..
Besides a good scoring touch, Briggs has great
leaping ability, Is excellent at passing the ball off
and does a good job rebounding despite his size.
BRIGGS scored 53 points in Schoolcraft's season
opener (Nov. 17), an 89-84 overtime victory over
Southwestern CC of Dowagiac, setting a state
record. His scoring show proved to be very Important forthe Ocelots in the OT win. He converted 61
percent of his shots to keep Schoolcraft in the
game.
"It was the best game I've ever played," Briggs
said. "The team really helped me out. When I got
open, they gave me the ball."
Schoolcraft coach Rocky Watkins also thought
Briggs played an excellent game and praised his
shooting in particular.
"It was one of the most awesome displays 01
shooting I've ever seen," he said. "Carlos scored
from just about every spot imaginable and showed
a lot of poise."
Briggs' record didn't last long. A week later he
tallied 60 points In a 136-51 romp over the University of Windsor JV team. But Briggs downplayed
the effort.
"WINDSOR was too easy of an opponent," he
said.
Other high scoring performances turned In by
Brlggs were registered against Henry Ford (Jan. 5),
42 points; Highland Park (Jan. 22), 43; Siena
Heights JV (Dec. 6), 43; Kellogg CC (Nov. 19), 48
and Madonna College (Jan. 24), 51.
Most recently he tallied 28 in a victory over
Highland Park which gave the Ocelots a share of
the Eastern Conference title along with Flint Mott.
Although he's been the main cog of Schoolcraft's
offense, Briggs downplays his Individual statistics.
"The team is more valuable to me than I am to
the team," he said. "If they .need me to score, I'll
score. If they need me to pass, I'll pass the. ball off."
Ocelot teammates Andre Stafford and Mike Cavicchio agree on Briggs' value to the team.

HONDA

"HE'S A GREAT ballplayer," said Stafford, a 6-9
center from Redford St. Mary's. "He likes to help
-the-team and he looks-ouj. for everybody:15
"He has the potential to become a (NCAA) Divi-
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Listen to Bob Page's Detroit Sports
Scene Monday through Friday at 7:30 and 8:30 a;m. starting February 14 through
February 25. Answer the sports trivia
questions and send in a postcard with your
answers., by midnight, February 28. The
winner will be drawn from correct entries.
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'.'-.••••. • ARM8TRONO SOLARIAN COMPLETELY
|
i INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD 8UBFL00R
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2 pairs for
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THMFLORIDA
ADVENTURE INCLUDES!
' • Round trip tickets for two from Detroit to Tampa
on Delta Airlines' new "wide ride" 767. Delta has
more-service to Tampa and the south than any
.other airline,

MORE T H A N
JUST THE SCORES

DEUAISREADV
WHEN YOU ARE
trhritirit j \ urVk-Sifm ?r>7 ff**l prim

«4»v to JTift«pJ V /Vl/

• Unlimited admissions to Busch
Gardens, The Dark Contlnentf s
, and Adventure Island. '
• Alamo Rent-A-Car with unlimited mileage
(gas, tax & Insurance not included).
• Six nights accomodations at the Beachcombers •

; ' Motel in
burg Beach,

^EACff
V^WiftlTpC

• Passes to some Tiger games in Lakeland, just $
short drive from where you'll be staying.
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RU feels Bulldog bite
Dan Rayes' 40 first quarter points
I sparked Livonia Bentley to a 58-45 win
* over Redford Union Tuesday night in a
' non-league basketball encounter.
j Rayes, a guard, led the Bulldogs with
-15 points. Junior forward Jim ThorderI son added 14/
; Ken Atwood and Mike Harte scored
> 11 and 10, respectively for the Pantht ers, who lost for the 18th straight time.
* Bentley, now 7-11 overall, outscored
- RU 17-8 In the first quarter and never
«looked back.
:
CRESTWOOD 70
;
LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 54
; The Trojans fell behind 22-9 after
ione quarter and never recovered
',against the Chargers, who. Increased
; their overall record to 7-.11.
' "They shot well and crashed the
'boards in the first half and we didn't do
;anythlng," said Clarencevtile coach
Paul Clough, whose team fell to 4-12
.overall. "We just weren't In it mentally

or physically.
"In the second half we did a little
better, but it was too late/
Crestwood, which used an effective
2-2-1 full-court press, got a game-high
23 points from Joe White.
Larry Welgand and Tim Spencer tallied 15 and 14, respectively, for
Clarencevllle.
ST. MARY'S 64
REDFORD ST, AGATHA 53
The Aggies were hampered, Friday
by the loss ofhsading scorer and rebounder Joe White, who sat out the
game with a sprained ankle.
The host Rustics from Detroit trailed
by one at halftime, but rallied with a
15-8 8urgeln the third quarter followed
by a 25-20 fourth-period spurt. .
Mark TaUy Ted the St. Mary's (7-9)
with game-high 21 points. Rex Stanczak added 20.
Joe Churches, a 6-foot-6 senior, had
20 points In a losing cause and teammate Pat Haran chipped in with 18.

CC advances 10 state grapplers

Michaels lifts Shamrock icers

Detroit Catholic Central cleared
one hurdle in the state Class A wrestling tournament In a big way Saturday.
,.
.
The Shamrocks unseated defending
state champion and host Temperance-Bedford in the district meet,
203-174¼ points. Northwest Suburban League members Westland John
Glenn and Garden City were six and
eighth, respectively, with 86 and 50
points.
'It was great," said CC coach Mike
Rodriguez. "It's rare you go down
there and beat them in their own
gym"
CC, who finished second earlier this
season to Bedford in both an invitational and dual meet, qualified 10
grapplers for this Saturday's regional
at Trenton. Bedford had eight qualifiers.
CC CHAMPIONS included Mike DiManno (145 pounds), Jeff Alacla (155),

By Paul King

Joe Urso (167) and Matt Raedle (185).
Brendon O'Donohue (98), Steve
McCormack (126) finished second
while Mike Palajac (M)jua& Eric
McPherson- (198) took third. Jeff
Sobczynskl (132) and Chris Rock (119),
meanwhile, gained fourth. .-.*-'.
. "We matched Bedford fall for fall,"
said Rodriguez. "I told somebody else
about our team that It was like waiting for fine wine to ripen. We have
seven seniors and they're just starting
to come.
"But don't count out Bedford at
Trenton."
Glenn qualified four wrestlers —
Tom Gibson (105), second place; Robb
Paclocco (145), second; Don Forchione (155), third; and Tom Aloisl
(198), fourth.
Garden City had two qualifiers —
K.C. HoweU (105) and Kevin Richardson (heavyweight). RU's Brian Van
Dike qualified at 126 pounds.

three assists for. the winners, now 15-41 overall^
Franklin's lone goal came midway
Dan Michaels scored twice Saturday through the final period when John
to propel Detroit Catholic Central to a Ronchelto found the net with Jim
6-1 win over Ann Arbor Pioneer In a Barnes and Kevin Sharkey assisting.
Michigan Metro Hockey League game
The loss drops the Patriots to 4-15-2.
at the Redford Arena.
The win Increases CCs league record
SOUTHFIELD10
to 8-4-2 and 12-6-1 overall.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 6
Joining Michaels on the CC scoring
list were Dave Morse, Scott Summers,
Jim Muczynskl's four goals proved to
Steve DeMattos and Jeff Steffes.
be the difference as Southfield clinched
CC outshot the visitors, 36-10, as third place In a Suburban Prep Hockey
goalie John Bebes had to make only League (SPHL) at the Chargers expehnine saves.
sec Tuesday at Livonia's Edgar Arena.
The victorious Blue Jays, who scored
SOUTHGATE AQUINAS 9
six times in the opening period, raised
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1
their overall record to 11-7-3 and .10-4The Raiders, a Class B state title 1 in SPHL play. Churchill, meanwhile,
threat, rolled to. an easy win Saturday • dipped to 4-15-2 and 2-11-2.
at the Southgate Civic Center behind
Darin Porter and John Galuardi addtwo goals each from Dave LaFace and
RobErdt.
ed two goals and one assist each for the
Ernie Lewis also added a goal and winners.
special writer

, Borgess secure Catholic crowns
The Catholic League has two .new volleyball
champions and both are from Redford.
Bishop Borgess captured the A-B Division title
Monday as expected with a 15-3,15-8,15-4 triumph
over Madison Heights Bishop Foley.
St. Agatha/meanwhile, made a dramatic comeback to win the C-D crown against Waterford Our
Lady of the Lakes, 1-15,13-15,15-10,15-10,16-14.
The Aggies were down 13-0 in the final game
only to have junior reserve Nancy LeVesque, playing for the injured DeDe Zupancic, serve her team
back into the match. Kathy Craig then served the
final three points for the comeback victory^^
"We started working well defensively," said Aggie coach Lois Cifaldi, whose team Is 15-1 overall.
"Sue DeBelsio played good defense, and our setters,
Paola Picano and Sue Relcha, also played well.
"And both Mona Clor and Mary Kellow were excellent at the net."
LIVONIA FRANKLIN, coming on strong of late,
gave highly ranked Wayne Memorial all it could
handle Monday night before losing, 15-13, 7-15,1614.
' .*.
Junior Mary Pollard was impressive despite the
loss, accounting for eight kill shots and four ace
serves. Senior Pat Green added eight kills and seven stuff blocks.
Franklin coach John Miltz also was pleased with
the play of his setters — senior Kim Halkey and

volleyball
sophomore Karen Ameil.
Franklin Is now 14-13 overall.
LIVONIA STEVENSON, Lakes Division champs,
ran their/ season record to 16-5 Monday with an
easy 15-9,15-6 win over Farmlngton Harrison.
Junior Ann Kostin, making her first start, served
four straight points to end the first game. She followed by serving eight points in the secondjgame.
Stevenson coach Lee-Cagle was also impressed
with Linda Loeffler's setting.
LIVONIA CHURCHILL, Western Division

champs, downed Plymouth Salem Monday night at
home, 15-7,15-5.
Churchill is 21-6-3 overall and 10-1 in league
play.
Cindy Cox led the way by serving eight points,
setter Sue Trembath "set everything In the gym,"
said coach Mike Hughes.
Churchill also controlled the front lines as hitters
Teri Evans and Beth Wesman were effective. And
defensively, Dorene Dudek and Cindy Evans stood
out.
• •
LIVONIA BENTLEY held off Plymouth Canton
Monday In a WLAA match, 15-2,14-16,17-15.
The Bulldogs are 7-4 In WLAA play.
,
After winning the first game easily, Canton came
back and raced to a 13-4 lead In the second game
before Bentley rallied to tie 14-14 behind the serving of Donna Huntington and Sue Pozan.
Canton then recovered to force a third game.

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

9

This service helps
, prevent transmission
problems. Should you
already have a problem, we'll diagnose ii
for you and recommend just what's
needed.

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjust bands, if needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket
• Complete

$8 §

road test

533-2411

261-5800

26357 GRAND RIVER
Serving Farmingto? Htis,
SouthffeW, Redford & Uvoola

34957 Plymouth Rd.
at Wayne
In Livonia

! '2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON

SALE
50%
OFF
PENNVILLE CUSTOM CABINETS

WE'RE NATIONWIDE...

SO IS OUR WARRANTY. -

Custom
Planning
Expert
Workmanship

PIANO

A Wide Variety
blStyles & Colors

In wood or Formica
FREE ESTIMATES • DESFGNSERVICE

KEPLEYS
KITCHEN & BATH " B S T
r
dgS ~

CONSOLES: 5!°&,$1988
GRANDS: SAVE to 20%

27854 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY

^**

5 Bike. W. oftnktter

Roofs

• Cleaned
• Screened
Repaired
Built N e w

ORGANS: SAVE

525-0050

• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

10 to 50%
USED from $ 3 9 5 . 0 0
YflmdHd KEYBOARD WORLD
WAYNE
729-2220
W. of Wayne Rd.

,__ __'

_fteommodor(B

97

69
UJotiii

O A 9 7 COMPUTER
ODYSSEY*
O
1\m GAME SYSTEM T o uP RrI CfE MTASStTTf
TrVf RECORDER

LIVONIA
478-4477
8. of 8 Mile Rd.

w

w

PRICE
Built-in keyboard. Includes Splnout/ $ t o r e programs on tape or use
SpeedwayWrypto Logic cartridge, prerecorded tape programs.

A
ATARI 5 2 0 0 ^
OUR
PRICE
VIDEO GAME SYSTEM
Vivid graphics, precision controls &
Super Breakout cartridge included.

H«:"*,»H

DONKEY
*0NG
CAME CARTRIDGE

OFFER
**2

, . 0 PROGRAM

II^^RPJSRSdNS:

S ^ O ^ r l o O r i M r v t o e * to church groups
"^"^M«toU'.fbr.i«oiur6tantffflrra<>h''
•ubjtctt M # t t t t # planning...
JhfrtHcfH>rot«ct«l furwrai pr»-pi«nitlr>g...furw*l proctduftt *nd cott*lr
...Qrttf c o u r t i n g and ttw b«r*«v«*
^•'ijjifif^'prjiK^,'•/••••.'
:WE6r^nprtvirt*conf»r«f>c««t1rK
$&Mm*
Ofobtettton on tofltttoh-Pr*# ;,t*6t*d hin#r«rpr«-Pl«nnlnQ...fyn«f»l
p 4 # B t f c W d .p?oo«d4ira«./;v«Mnint' and
l ^ d a l daourtty b#r*ftt« and othar
§f>aral-ralatad aybjacti,
»

OUfl
W P W M M I $ « T t t ™ r p APRICE
K
Ultimate home video system with
Donkey Kong cartridge; frtcluded.

-

•

Wirt
M O t O R D • 2 5 4 » Plymouth • 46239
I N O N K * 37000 Sfc A * Road »46152

Tbf?FREE P«mphtot8

VENTURE

•
•

MOUSETRAP
CARNIVAL

YOUR
CHOICE

EXPANSION NODUlf #1...74.97
aMNSton i w w i i #1...74.97

34?»*

•PRICE

All play on Mattel Inlelllvislon

FREE tntelllvoice Module by
malt from Mfr. H ith purchase.
—DtUHstt StOtt—

MflTWt £L£CTWjniCS

ifrteiuvisioN

'WYfiua,

VIDEOGAME SYSTEM - — . T R W C E
Converts TV Into an arcade center.
Black Jack/Poker cartridge included.

BIGGEST SELECTION OF VIDEO GAME CARTRIDGES ANYWHERE!

TUFFY'S BIGGEST
SALE EVER
UP TO 50% OFF
EXHAUST SYSTEMS
WHEEL BRAKES

SWURF ACTION (PLAYS ON COLECOVISION),.* 4 !."/
COSMIC /WEN6ER IPIAYS ON COLECOVISION ».^«f.V #
££2333
ZAXXON(PUYSONCOLECOVISION)....

^WW?'"" " ""

.

IMA4IC

f t .
**7.T#
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DRA00NF1RE IPLAYS ON INTELUVISION)...2T.T7
SSSE32
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.
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^.»1

5 4 . 7 /
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.

SWORD QUEST IPLAYS ON ATARI 260O>....
ATARI A

4

CORF (PLAYS ON ATARI 2600)..1....

..48.77

,

*-Dttallt

at Store—

28.97

27.7 /
.

WIZARD OF W0R IPLAYS ON ATARI 260OI..

GET A FREE AcTMTrOH CARTRIDGE
Buy 1 Action/Adventure cartridge &
1 Sports/Strategy cartridge & get 1
RIVER RAID (PLAYS ON ATARI 2600)
FREE Sports/Strategy cartridge by
mail from Acllvlslon. Offer expires
AClftisJoH
'
February 28,1983.
P f f f A U (PLAYS ON ATARI 2600)

*Aiiierican made cars only
Sale Ends February 28.1983 .

.

At /%*•

5«l.7f VANGUARD IPLAYS ON ATARI 26O6)

ATARI A -

A

MOOSE TRAP IPLAYS ON COLECOVISION)...3*1.7/
ATARI A . t«
A s (vm
FAC-MAN (PLAYS ON ATARI 2600(.,...
A*f.7#

. M ATARI A
REAlfOOTBAU (PLAYS ON ATARI 2 6 O O I . . . 2 « I . T 7 S U P E R M A N (PLAYS ON ATARI 260O)

$89.95*

•
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W
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P ^ f w M t ^ - . :l | f 937-3670
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•
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6."7

28.97
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Observer sports statistics
the week
ahead

hockey
standings

swimming
ALL-AREA BOYS'
BEST SWIM TIMES

SUBURBAN PREP
HOCKEY LEAGUE
STANDINGS

PREP BASKETBALL
Th0rtday.Ptb.t6
Catholic Central vs. Detroit East Catholic
(At Univ. of Detroit's Caliban Hall). 8:15 p m
Friday. Feb. 25
Wsld John Glenn at Liv. Franklin. 7:45 p.m.
Inter-City Bapt at Clarenceville, 7:45 p.m.
Garden City at N. Farmlngton, 7:45 p.rn.
Rediord Ooioo at Red. Thurston, 7:45 p.m.
Walled Lk. Wesl. at Uv. Bentley. 7:45 p.m.
(Western Lake* Playoff*)
Farm. Harrison at Ply. Salem. 7:45 pm.
Ply. Canton at Liv. Stevenson, 7:45 p.m.
Uv. Churchill at Walled Lk. Cent., 7:45 p.m.
Northville at Farmlngton, 7;45 p.m.
lafnr^ay.Feb.JS
Redford St. Agatha at U^High, J pm.

team

W

B E Aodover
Liv. Stevenson
Southlleld '
Liv. Bentley
Wyan. Roosevelt
Liv. Franklin
B.H. Lahser
South.-Lathrup
Uv. Churchill

14
12
10
8

28
24
21
17
14
10
8
8
<

1
3
4
6
7
9
10
11
11

4-

3
i
2

LEADING SCORERS
player
EJ. Perrault (LS)
DrexelKleber(BHAr*
Barry Meyer (SL)
• *
KeoCbaput(SF>
DanLorigan(SL)
Steve Waldman(BHA)
John Galuardi (SF)
EdZaJdel(LF)
Dave Cox (LS)
RobSorge(SF)
Jim AronoviU (BHA)

PREP HOCKEY
Friday. Feb. ZS
Liv. Bentley vs. Liv. Stevenson
(at Livonia's Edgar*Arena), 6 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 26
Catholic Cent vs. Grosse Pt. Univ Liggett
(at Redford Arena). 8 p.m.
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Thursday, Feb. 24
Schoolcraft vs. Macomb-Lake Mich, winner
(men's MCCAA Tournament at Delta), 6 p.m.

O
25
IS
15
18
11
1»
II
14
17
IS
12

A
18
18
19
20
20
11
18
13
8
10
11

Pt*
44
34
34
S3
31
SO
2»
27
25
23
23

player
JeH Schneider (BHA)
Dave Benson (LB)
Darin Phillips (LS)
Keith Walk (LQ
Randy Sawlckl (WR)
Sean Rose (SF)

\Area pool
% league gets
underway
.V

The Busch Pool League, the firstever attempt to organize the sport of
pool on a nationwide basis, is now
forming in western Wayne County. The
league begins on Wednesday, Feb. 23,
^-and continues for 10 weeks,
v Sponsored by Busch beer and Centerr
al Distributors of Beer, local competi- Uon is played at several area bars and
; taverns. At the end of the season, the
» top team emerging from playoff cora"petitlon. will advance to the regional
"championship in Grand Rapids May 7
and 8.
j>
Potential players are registered anrT

participate in Busch Pool League divH
: sion nationwide, with matches held in
• local pool halls and taverns on coin-op-,
-erated tables. Six-, eight-, 10-, and 12'team divisions are established, with
five-man team champions from each
j division advancing to city and regional
^competition. Top-finishing teams from
'regional tourneys will move on to the
'Busch Pool League National Cham; pionshlps.

^
AIM HIGH

We're assembling the
te*my>ow to carry tne AJf
Force- Into V* frontier o(
space- with leading edge
technotojy and tho officer
loader* to keep ut on
court*.
Consider your future as an
officer on our team) VYKh
our undergraduate conversion program you
could become an engineer
or weather officer or wish
to experience the thrflfof
trytno aa a pflofor navtga
for In today* finest aircraft - the wing* of America. Whatever your specialty, you'd find a good Income tnd-ejcooflonl ad

GA
29
SI
32
48
40
60

Avg
264
272
3.20
4.36
444
4.61

200-yard freestyle
John Simooe (Canton)
Mark Kolon (Cath. Central)
Erik Kleinsmilh (Salem)
Scott Anderson (Salem) . . _ ; . . . . . - . .
Tom Hankias (Cath. Central)
Mike Wtk (Cath. Central)
Pat Garvey (Franklin)

1;50.5
1:51.3
1:52.7
.1:53.2
1:53.9
1:54.3
1:54.4

50-yard freestyle
Kurt Heln (Stevenson)
Eric Baird (Churchill)
Kevin Everhart (Stevenson)
Bob Bowling (Salem)
Scott Sargent (Bentley)
Dennis Keller (Franklin)
Diving
Andy Trapp (Rediord Union)
Pat Flannery (Garden City)
VicVaiente(Cb-orchill)
Todd Riedel (Salem) . .
Keith Larches* (Cath. Central)
CraigVanderberg(Canton) . . Brian Roger* (Garden City)

232.0 pts.
222.15
216.1
204.25
202.5
192.0
185.7

100-yard butterfly
Scott Sargent (Bentley)
Kurt Heln (Stevenson)
ChrisLesUe(CaULCentral).
Mark Koloo (Cath. Central)
Tim White (Glenn)
Tim Harwood (Salem)

.55.5
56.4.
.56.7
57.4
57.8
58.1

hockey
HOCKEY REGIONAL ,
AT WYANDOTTE'S YACK ARENA
(CUs* A)
Monday, Feb. 28 — (A) Livonia Churchill vs. (B)
Trenton, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 1 — (C) Livonia Franklin vs. (D)
Uvonla Bentley, 6 p.m.; (E) Detroit Catholic Central vs. (F) Wyandotte Roosevelt, 8 p m
Thursday, March 3 — Uvonla Stevenson vs. A-B
winner, 6 p m ; C-D winner vs. E-F winner, 8 p m
SarB^aVMarcb S — Championship final, 8 p m
(winneradYfflW to Class A (j Jti liTlinal. 7 p m
March 9 at Yack Arena vs. Ann Arbor Pioneer
regiooahchampa*

Slim down
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the
Garden City Parks and Recreation Department, meet at 7:45 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of
Merrlman. Anyone may attend. Price
is 25 cents per meeting. For more information, call 421-4545.

• Toro
• Bolen

58.7

100-yard freestyle
Scott Sargent (Bentley)
John Simone (Canton)
Kurt Heln (Stevenson)
Mark Kolon (Cath. Central)
Tim Harwood (Salem). .
Erik Kleinsmith (Salem)
Scott Anderson (Salem)
Brad Brawnell (Cath. Central)

50.3
50.6
50.8
51.2
51.6
51.8
51.8
51.8

500-yard freestyle

Mark Koloo (Cath. Central)
4:53.3
Tom Hankins(Cath. Central)
5:02 0
John Simone (Canton). . . ,
5:052
Erik Kleinsmith (Salem)
5:09.5
Brian Pawlowlci (Glenn)
5:10.1
Malt Mair (Cath. Central)5:10 2 Pat Garvey (Frankin). ."
5:10 5

John Simone (Canton)
Drew Balrd (Churchill)
Joe McBratnle (Canton)
Ashley Long (Salem)
Dao Sullivan (Cath. Central)
Eric Hutchison (Churchill)
Mark Jubenville (Stevenson) . . . . , - . .

Each Thursday, the. Observer sport* staff will
print the top prep boys' wrestling record* la this
area. All coaches may report their wrestler*' records to Cantos coach Dao Cfcresko between noon
and 2 p m. Fridays by calling 453-3100, ext J98.
To make oar listing a* accurate and complete a*
possible, all mat coaches are encouraged to call or
to have a representative call during the boar*
specified.

1:04.6
1:05.4
1:05.4
1:05.9
1:06.4
1:06.4
.1:074

100-pound weight etas*
Rick GllUs (John Glenn)
Salem Yafii (Bentley)
Rick Vershave (Salem) . . . >
GregBower(RU)

- 400-yard freestyle relay
Salem
Catholic Central
John Glenn

8:25.5
.3:29.8
S:S50

Stevenson.

3:36.0

Bentley:
Canton
Churchill. . .
Franklin

3:38.0
3:39.1
S.-39.4
3:40.5

- 107-poosds
PaulDoulette(Bentley).
Tom Gibson (John Glenn)
K-C.Howeli (Garden City)
Todd Gattonl (Canton).
' Ken Freeman (Bishop Borgess) . .
Dave Dameron (Salem)
KirkRetUg(RU) .

basketball
Standings
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
CATHOLIC LEAGUE
A-B Division
Central Bracket
League
W L
Catholic Central
82
Brother Rice
73
Bishop Gallagher
7 S
Bishop Borgess
4 6
DeLaSaUe
3 7
Notre Dame
1 9
C-D Division
West Bracket
League
W L
7 1
Mt-Carmel
A.A. Gab. Richard
5 3
St. Agatha <•
44
Holy Rosary
55
St. Andrew
17

Overall
W L
14 2
10 7

11 5
96
6 II
4 12

Overall
W.L
15 2
12 4
7 8

45
59

INDEPENDENT
W
4

L
12

HARDWARE and FIREPLACE

36-4
26-8
17-5
r . 24-8
16-7

wrestling
ANN ARBOR HURON
DISTRICT WRESTLING
TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Medical Office
ihiurhs

Store Hours
8-7 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday

532-5646
Ad Expire* 3-5-83

Bergstrom-8 - Where service is coupled with
unsurpassed technical expertise.

DO-IT-YOURSELF PLUMBING

f
f
f
f

95

$

5 Year Warranty
Glass Lined

f

$6

DEDUCT

Reg; «172.95>
KGA 40»

Installation
Available

Carrier

4 cylinder - 6 cylinder -8 cylinder

,

S3

40 Gallon Water Heater

TENNYSON CHEVROLET
TUNE-UP SPECIAL

Farmirtgfon Hills

Plumblng • Heating j
—Afpeondttlonlrrg-

AO SMITH

1. Inspect Brakes For Wear
2. Check Coolant Strength
3. Check Exhaust System
4. Check All Exterior Lights
5. Check Tires For Unusual Wear
6. Check All Fluid Levels & Add
Up To:1 Pint of Fluid If Necessary

Today's Business Alternative: Buy vs. Lease

•
•
•
•

26-6
30-8
29-6
22-7-1
29-12
30-15
12-12

25429 W. Five Mile
Redford Twp.

CHECK UP

CARS

IT'S

f

SPECIALS
FREE SPRING !

"Being your own/andfo/d
makes
financialsepse!"

Heavyweight
Kevin Richardson (Garden City)
Kevin Van Otten (Salem) . , .
Brian Youhgberg (Stevenson)
John Ketchuro (Bishop Borgess)
Bill Garrison (BenUey)

Showroom
*rr<f$are»-

f

4f
f

, TOWN 'N COUNTRY

classified
ads

200-pouods
Tom Walkley (Salem). . .
36-3
•Tom Alois! (John Glenn). . . . . . . . . . . 27-6
Eric McPhersoo (Cath. Central)
S2-9
Marty Altounlaa (Bentley)
17-9
Paul Fletcher (Canton) 22-15
EricHoUett(RUJ
16-13

BERGSTROM'S
BARGAINS E333H1

with this ad
Good thru March 15,1983

(©ItffiDer&EcceiUrif

43-1
15-4
21-8
9-5-1
13-8
8-7

+Akkh*khkkhhkkkhAkkkhAkkhkkAkkkkkkkhA*n

>AVE^0%^l*tABOR

THERESA LOT
GOING ON IN

28-2
28-3-1
32-6
17-7
19-9
24-14
18-11

187-pounds
Matt Raedle (Cath. Central)
Scott Cormnker (Salem).
Mark Zenas (Bentley)
Brian Dye (John Glenn)
Ted Stelnbauer (Stevenson)
Don Page (Canton)

Team slandlng* — 1. Plymouth Salem (PS), 130;
2^MHford(M), 107; 3. Milford Lakeland (ML), 92;
121-poonds
4. Walled Lake Western (WLW), 91; 5. Walled Lake
Mike Rossi (John Glenn)
2S-5_ Central (WLC), 76H; 6. (Ue) Plymouth Canton
John Jeannotte'(Salem)
.,^-T-r28-lO
(PC). YpstlanU (Y) and Belleville (BX 69 W, 9. Ann
AbYaffai (Bentley)
17-6
Arbor Huron (AAH), 67W; 10. Ann Arbor Pioneer
Pat Cyrus (Garden City)
23-15
(AAP), 6J%; 11. Uvonla BenUey (LB), 57; 12.
Dan Jenkins (Stevenson)
10-9' North Farmlngton (NF), 37H; IS. South Lyon (SL),
S2H; 14. Farmihgton (F), 29V4; 15: Farmlngton
Dean Estep (Clarencevllle)
. .12-12
Harrison (FH), 2«; 16. Uvonla ChnrchiU (LQ, 21;
17. Uvoflja-Steveoson (LS), 20; 18. Northville (N),
128-pound i
1»; IB. Livonia Franklin(LF). 0.
Tim Collins (Canton)'.
32-9
Brian Van Dike (RU)
20-8
Chris Rock (Cath. Central)
. .28-15-1
Individual remit*
Mike Proffitt (Joha Glenn)
18-12
John Danlelski (Bentley)
5-3
Heavyweight — Doug Johnson (Y) pinned Chris
Sobbe (M), 3:20 (championship match); Kevin Van
-134-pound*
Otten (PS) def. Bob PetUes (AAP), 10-2 (for third
Jerry Roodeau (Clarencevllle).
2M
place).
Phil Kamm (Garden City)
32-9
' 98-pounds — Zeke Jones (AAH) def. Rick VerSteve McCormack (Cath. Central). . . . . . 24-8 shave (PS), 1 &3 (championship).
Mike Blackburn (RU)
27-8
•105 — Jon Ullenoen (M) def. Dave Calderon
Tom Frigge (Canton)
28-16-1
(ML), 5-4 (championship); Paul Doulette (LB) del.
Dave Dameron (PS), default (for third place).
140-pound*
112 — John Andrews (WLC) def- Todd Bartlett
John Beaudoln (Salem)
42-0 .(PC), 3-2 (championship); Rolf Henriksson (WLW)
Jod Desjarlab (Clarencevllle)."
25-7
def:Anwar YaJfal(LB), 3-0 (for third place).
Jeff Sotaywki (Cath. Central)
28-12
119 — Regan Coins (WLC) pinned Lenny Pilcel
Bob Parks (Canton).
10-«
(F), 2:28 (championship); Mike Kuima (SL) def. Ab
Russ Fowler (RU)
'. . 14-10-3
Yaffal (LB). 10-7 (for third place).
Tom Forchlone (John Glenn)
15-11
12S - Keith Gores (V) M nav* Miinoiin
Tom Fisher (Garden City).
1414-1
(WLW), 14-3 (championship); Brian Whitcorob (M)
def. Tim Collins (PC), 5-4 (for third place).
M7-po«Bd*
132 — Brock Nlgg (B) def. Bob Rich (WLW), 5-3
Rob Paclocco (John Glenn)
33-3 (champlonshlpX Tom Frigge (PC) def. Mark Tyler
Larry Janiga (Canton)
28-13 (ML), 12-6 (for third place).
Mik'ettManno (Cath. Central)
.28-12
138 — John Beaudoln (PS) pinned Eric Collier
Jeff Davis (Salem)
13-13 (NF). 3:5» (Championship); Byron David (M) def.
Larry Janiga (PC), 5-3 (for third placo).
157-pound*
145 — Justin Spewock (ML) pinned Marty HeaDon Forchlone (John Glenn)
36-1
ton (PC). S J l (championship); Jim Campbell (B)
Jeff Alcala (Cath. Central)
25-2 def. Joe Foster (Y) (for third place).
John Woochuk (Salem)
27-s-l
155 — John Woochuk (PS) pinned Doug Dec&son
Marty Heaton (Canton)
33-10-1 (FH), 5:20 (champlonshlpX Matt Turner (WLW)
Brian Biletr(Stevenson)
16-8
pinned Bryan Barnett (SL), 4:42 (for thjrd place).'
Ward Houldswortb (Clarencevllle).
20-12
187 - Guenther KnobUch (AAH) del. Mike ArMike Gractyk (Bishop Borgess)
13-9 nold (WLC), 5-0 (championship); Aldo Buaaioni
Ron Fox (RU).
16-13 (WLW) def. Tim Templeton (LS), 5-3 (for third
placed
.169-pounds
185 - Jeff Corby (AAP) def. Eric Anoli (M), 11Tim Templeton (Stevenson)
20-S 2 (championship); Mark Zenas (LB) def. Dave Scott
Joe Ur*o (Cath. Central)
32-7 (LO, 6-4 (for third place).
Jason Gaffke (Bentley)
21-8
198 — Steve Spenwock (ML) def. Tom Walkley
VaughnVlar(JohnGlenn).
1M2 (PS), 7-4 (championship); Mark Turner (AAP)
DaveMiko!s(RU)
17-11 pinned Bob Getty (AAH), 4:30 (for third place).

WESTERN LAKES •
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
Western Division
League
Overall
W L
W L
Churchill
94
10 7
98
Northvllle
8 5
—f-«Ply. Cautuu
S 10
4 13
Farm. Harrison
0 IS
0 17
W.L Western
Lakes Division
League
Overall
WL
W L
Liv. Stevenson
12 1
15 2
Ply. Salem
12 1
IS 2
Farmlngton .
586 )0
W.L. Central
S8
7 10
Liv. Bentley . . .
49
1 10
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE
League
Overall
WL
W L
Red. Thurston
90
17 1
Wsld. John Glenn
53
12 5
Garden City
54
12 6
Uv. Franklin
54 .
99
N. Farmlngton
26
7 9
Rediord Union
09
0 17

Clarencevilte

28-4-1
23-9
29-11
18-10

lU-poundj
Anwar Vaffal (BenUey)
Dan Gibson (John Glenn) . .
Todd Bartlelt (Canton)
JelfHopp(RU)
Mike PaUJac (Cath. Central)
Mark Jung (Garden City)
Dave Dameron (Salem)

• Jacobsen
•Snapper

Open 9 to 8 pm Monday thru Friday • 9 to 6 pm Saturday * Closed Sundays

Power Humidifier

'••:'"'•

(AftGMPaiMrtgirCara)*.
V
(Parts & Ubor).

Interest; Cos*
Afisooiatlori Fee
Property Tex '
Depfeolaiioh .-

Includes:"
'
i; >
V
New Qenulrie<3M
8park
Plugs
Set'Timlng 4 : --"*?'' '••*• ;; '\V;
Set Carburetor
;
i;
Service Erhlsslons • , ; ; v •••;• •-• : .v
- Scope Check Engine : ^ ^V
;'
Inspect: PCV, Air Filter,B-lstrlbntor Cap&>•.•
Rotor Breather EleVnent, Fan Belts
.ahdCoolantHoses"
Y ^ :- ;;

FlpBn6fng/$ aveffebfoforon opportunity
that aisp offers fower"after tax"co$t$
fhah your currant leasing eitvation. '.':]

Kltcheh,J^
Model : - - ¾
;: Model 100 "

•(Truck* and Vena all^try Nflhef)

Bring Your
Camera to

OlferGood Until 3-31-8^,'

Outdoorama

QESI

*?^

Feb.18-27
Michigan Stale
Fairground
Coliseum
1-313-366-4460

OBSERVER ALL-AREA
WRESTLING STATISTICS

58.3
595
1:00.2
1:023
1:02.4
1:02.6
1:03*

Authorized Briggs & Stratton—
And Tecumseh Engine Repair

Call collect.

•Fishing
Hunting
Travel
Clinics

22.5
\ .23.1
23.2
23.2
23.3
23.5

Greg Deska (Stevenson).

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
Tune-Up Your Old
Lawnmower

vanced
education
opportunities as* oh officer. Tne few minutes you
spend talking with us may
start you on the path to a
great future and a great
way of We.

Contact
T8gt. Jim Cole at
313-561-8057.

CP
11
11
10
11
9
13

1:46.1
1:46.2
1:49.4
1:49.8
150.5
1:50.8
1:51.4

wrestling rankings

>

100-yard breaststroke

200-yard individual medley
Mike Koloo (Cath. Central)
2:05.1
Tim Harwood (Salem)
2:08.9
John Simone (Canton)
2:09.8
Mike Jensen (Glenn)
2:11.6
Erik Kleinsmith (Salem)
2:12.9
Chris Leslie (Cath. Central)
, . .2:12.9
Ashley Long (Salem)
2:13 3

LEADING GOALIES

v.:

200-yard medley relay
Stevenson
Salem
Catholic Central
John Glenn
Bentley
Churchill . . . '
'.'
Canton'

•

100-yard backstroke
Kevin Everhart (Stevenson)
Tim Harwood (Salem)
Mark Kolon (Cath. Central)
Drew Balrd (Churchill)
Mike Harwood (Salem)
Mike Jensen (Glenn)
Kurt Heln (Stevenson)

In each Thartday edition of the Observer, the
best boy*' iwim time* la oar coverage area will be
published. Coaches are asked' to report their
team'* top time* to Uvonla Stevenson coach Doug
Buckler 2:30-5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday at
Stevenson (261-1250 — ask for the pool) or in the
evening at 531-8872.
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Vacation in Israel?
'Hot-spot' image belies safe reality

R

AFIBAERI of the Israel Government Tourist Office was in town this week, promoting the idea of travel to Israel. Israel Is a
' hard product to sell to tourists these days
because Americans see Israeli tanks rolling across
their television screens nightly. Most people don't •
associate tanks with vacations.
I have often said that local politics don't affect
the tourist much. I have found this to be true in
Northern Ireland, Poland, Haiti and Israel. But the
Image of a country affects tourism a lot. Travelers
say "why should I go to a place that has political
trouble when there are so many other places that
don't?" That's a pretty hard question to answer.
1982 was shaping up to be one of Israel's best
tourist years when the tanks started rolling in Lebanon. For the last four months of the year, tourism
plummeted, so the number of tourists for 1982
turned out to be the same number as in 1981. On a
world scale, that is still considered success, since
most of the tourist areas of the world have suffered
during the last two or three years.
Our images of Israel are often based on our own
Ignorance of the world, which gives rise to myths.
There is the Myth of Geography and Culture that
makes us see the entire Middle East as one culture
instead of a myriad of cultures.
The Israeli government surveyed millions of
Americans in 1981, for example, and learned that
most of us believe that Israel borders countries like
Iran or the desert kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and
that we get our images by associating Israel with
our perceptions about these countries. '
What are those perceptions? Desert sands, oil
fields, unclean marketplaces, unwashed nomads
riding camels, primitive surroundings, foreign languages and customs. The Iran hostage situation was
in the news in 1981, so the survey unearthed another set of perceptions associated with the Mideast:
ferocious crowds yelling anti-American sentiments,
governments that took hostages and threw people
in jail without trials.

1-of-a-kind
traveler
Iris
Jones
contributing
travel e d i t o r

1982was shaping up to be
one of Israel's best tourist
years when the tanks
started rolling in Lebanon.
For the last four months of
the year, tourism
plummeted, so the number
of tourists tor 1982 turned
out to be the same number
as in 1981.
where they are guaranteed hot, dry, relaxing
weather and a clean sea for swimming and deNepsea diving.

The Basilica of the Nativity in Bethlehem is one of the
many holy.sites tourists flock to see in Israel. Built in
the 4th century by Queen Helena, the mother of the

The Mediterranean resorts are around Tel Aviv
and Haifa: Nahariya, Acri, Caesarea, Natanya,
Herzalia and Ashkelon. What do they do there? Eat,
drink, dance, sleep, swim, stretch out in the sun, the
same things people do in any warm weather res'ort.
The difference Is that in Israel a day trip will
take you to any part of the country, except perhaps

THERE ISNT room here to discuss what Is missing in mat Mideast picture; centuries-old culture,
glorious art traditions, a highly cultured and educated upper class, an unbeatable, sense of hospitality. Nor is this the place to discuss the pros and cons
of Israeli politics.
. My point here is that, culturally, Israel is not so
much a Mideast country as It is a Mediterranean
country in a Mideast setting. The Jewish population
u
'tnat settled Israel is half Ashkenazic (from central
and eastern Europe) and half Sephardic (from the
eastern Mediterranean and the Mideast), but the
major cultural influence Is European.
Hebrew is the official language, but you will find
English spoken all over the country. You will also
find contemporary life in contemporary architectural settings, which brings us to another image:
Israel as Holy Land.
It Is true that you will find Jewish, Arabic and
Christian religious and historical sites around every
bend of road in this tiny country, but you'll also find
discos, fine dining rooms, high-rise hotels, glass office buildings and other reminders of 20th century
Western society.
Israelis go south in the winter, just like we do,
only their destination is the Red Sea resort of Elat,

Elat. From Herzella'lt is 40 minute* fr> .Terugfltem,

This excavated b a t h .

1¼ to Galilee, a hour to Bethlehem. The resort accommodations are first-class but not as deluxe as
you would find on Paradise Island, Nassau, or on
Miami Beach ,Fla.

house is located in
the ruins of the ancient fortress Masada, site of a last
stand by Jewish defenders
against
Roman-forces in 73
A.D. To the left in the
bathhouse are the
stilts on which a tile
floor rested. Burning
coals were placed
around the stilts to
heat the floor.

In winter, Israelis often visit the Kibbutz Inns,
moderately priced'notels: on the kibbutzim scat-'
tered throughout the country but concentrated In
the north. What I like about Israel is that you don't
have to choose between play and touring. In Galilee, for example, you can visit a kibbutz, the Mount
of Beatitudes, a contemporary spa and take a boat
out of Tiberias all in one day.
Images. "The most-important image concerns
safety. Rafi Baeri said that many people don't realize that hostilities in Lebanon are not taking place
anywhere near Israeli tourist sites, and that It is
perfectly safe to travel in Israel. "We've liad-iO
million visitors in the last 10 years, and only six
tourists who were hurt in any way by our political
turmoil, none of them fatally." As I said before,
politics doesn't usually affect the tourist, but the
image it creates on our television screen hurts tourism a lot.

U+EijwrappecLin^its-normal snotvy blanket
worse recession than we do and would go from Iron Mountain to Lansing.
be very happy to see more of you north
Simmons Airlines may fill in the gap
of the Mackinac Bridge. UPTRA has a eventually. Another airline, Green
ski report updated every week, so call Mountain Airline out of Green Bay,
the state's toll-free line for information: 1-800-292-5404.

Bob' Helwig, executive manager of
the Upper Peninsula Travel and Recreational Association (UPTRA), is eager
for you to know that the U.P. now has
its normal winter ration of snow, in
spite of the almost-green grass around
Detroit.
"Things looked good here In November and then they got warm." Bob said.
"Christmas week was; a disaster for
people who love snow.' Since then, our
snow-load has been normal,, but it's
hard to get down-staters to believe that
when it Is so bare of snow in the south."
When you are .selling lodging; you
can't stockpile it as you can when
you're selling cars. The -UrP. has a

REPUBLIC AIRLINES is also making newsta the Upper Peninsula. They
are In the final stages of pulling their
air services out of the U.P. Some northerners charge that they are flying at
odd and Inconvenient hours already,
which will allow them to prove to the
government that nobody wants to take
those flights. You can fly to California
in four hours, but It takes six hours to

TMUEL SHOPPERS SHOUKdSE

CHARTERS
TO EUROPE

Film examines 'The Russian Experience'
"The Russian Experience" will be
shown by the World Adventure Series
at the Detroit Institute of Arts Feb. 27.
The film and live narration begins at
2:30 p.m. with clnematographer Clay
Francisco, who takes viewers into the
everyday world of a Russian family.
You will see a JRussian couple in
their suburban apartment, visiting a local beauty parlor, buying fashion

,
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CAD.

»388
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RESERVE N O W F O R EARLY
k
M A R C H while some choice
A
accommodations still
are available

CAO.

FRANKFURT

from

»599
CAD.
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WINDSOR-COfJCORDE|

TRAVEL

r5 22SL^C •
SERVICE, INC.
»uM$eryrceti/tvS 953.4802
.*,»-/-

*

Tickets are $3 at the door. The
Grandparents Ticket Plan allows up to
four grandchijdren under 18 years of
age to accompany a grandparent for $1
each.
.:- ,
For information, contact the DIA
Ticket Office at 832-2730 daily between
9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.

FULL AMERICAN PLAN - EVERY RESORT ^
'
FACILITY-FREE DAILY MASSAGE, MENS
^
* WOMEN S SPAS-TENNIS-GOLF (AVAIL.) ^ , I
CALL
r»Ai ITOLL
rni iFREE
C R C FOR
P POA
R A
BROCHURE
BROCHURE
~\

r> 1-800-327*7510

CAD.

from

clothes, shopping for food, and vacationing on a cruise boat.

mP

20,%
EXCHANGE
OH U.S. FUNDS

PARIS

Wis., Is exploring routes Into the U.P.,
but they don't have any planes there
yet.
— Iris Sanderson Jones

!

LONDON

Emperor Constantine, the basilica is erected over the
traditional site of the birth of Jesus.

Every Monday, FM-104 n o w plays
more MOTOWN music all day,
mixed in with your favorite
songs from VESTERDAY and TODAY,
Join us for MOTOWN MONDAYS on...

l i n y Paskow's

marbqt^Islatid FM104/WOMC
On Blscayne Bay
Miami Beach

Florida
93141

M i l l MM -3c>*-3* V*'*.

THE SECOND ALASKA GCLDRUSH
WESTOURS ALASKA
7 DAY CRUISE & 4 DAY LAND TOUR
Includes air, hotel & taxes

Begins June 4

Senior
Citizens

$

1650

REGISTER FOR THE
ALASKAN GOLD RUSH
GRAND PRIZE:
$25,000 I N G O L D ,
ANY ONE C A N WIN!!

TRAVEL SHOW
March 2; March 16 '
Call Fft*Detail8

HAWAII $625

MAUI $840

LION INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
June 19-29 Includes air to Honolulu,
.- . . ' transfers and return

C I IDADCSQUAREDANCINQ
C U n V r C

I'iisuk

Includes air to Honolulu, 3 days
Maul, Inter Island air transfers,
hotel & return
ESCORTED

Inctu6«» sir, 4 nkjhU loodon, 10 d*jr tour, 5 countritt

iij

W

$1,495

GROUP SPECIALISTS

591-9024

AT KEOWEE KEY,
THE WEATHER IS
ONLY ONE OF THE
THINGS YOU'll LIKE
ABOUT OUR CLIMATE
WeVegotcoolmountainbrcezesinthe •*.
summer Caro^na sunshine all winter
long And indescribably beautifulsprirtgs .
and falls in between But that's Just the beginning ol our story We also have magnificent
golf, tennis, boating, fishing and just aboutevery
oYrWkindofrecfeationalaciivityyoucanthlnkof
But that's not all
Because our greatest advantagois our people
Warm, friendly, outgoing, active people who are
thoroughly enjoying Iheir retirement in unexcelled
Surroundings. All for a lot loss than they ever
dreamed of.
Want to know more"? Call or fill In the coupon, and
well show you why Keoweo Key has the perfected
matofor retirement living at its b*e_si

Id 1fceto know more about Keewee Key '$
perfect dilate PieaseMiimriedeUris
NAVt.

«cxv<cs$
Cm
_

*uit.
Send to: Dick Ford, Depf.D
KeoweeKey.Route2
Salem.SC. 29676
803/944-1333

^
Dbtain the Property Report required by Federal law
I
ind read it before signing anything. No Federal agency |
hasludged the meritsor value, if any. of this property
|
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Quilts: There's

The alphabet quilt reflects the quitter's interest in
design and symmetry.

Andy Warhol's soup can8 went from poster to quilt.

I

pieced, solid and applique quilts dating back to 1845
T USED TO be that the only time you'd see a
sell briskly at prices starting at $300 and climbing
quilt was on a bed. But today they're at home
to $4,000. Owner Margie Dyer cites equal Interest
banging on a wall or used as a tablecloth.
among men and women, and about as many cusFrom the Blue Ridge Mountains to the
tomers buy quilts for decorative purposes as for
Hawaiian Islands, where hand-stitched quilts sport
cozy comfort.
a tropical look of floral design and color, interest in •
— and affection for — the American quilt is as
In Athens, Ohio, Quilt National '83 is set for June
boundless as the variety of kaleidoscopic patterns
5-J.uly 5. The National, organized by the Dairy Barn
that now dazzle countless aficionados and qullters
Southeastern Ohio Cultural Arts Center, is a juried
alike.
exhibition of contemporary quilts, requiring that
The American quilt has become the Cinderella of
entries be "original, not a copy of traditional dethe art world, rising in the past few years from its
signs" though "original interpretations" of old pathumble patchwork roots to places of prestige in
terns are acceptable.
prominent museums and art galleries. What was
"Contemporary work has just taken off," Nationonce considered a functional homespun craft is now
al organizer Pam Parker said. Last year, entrants
often looked upon as something more, the fabric
came from 36 states and five foreign countries. AlEquivalent of fine paintings.
.
'
though most of the participants are young, the older
. "A number of modern artists are choosing quiltgeneration also is taking up the new approaches.
making as a medium of expression," Doris BowNot all quilt enthusiasts are turned on by~~fne
man, specialist for the Smithsonian's 300-piece
same things, a fact that accounts for quiltlng's
quilt collection, said, "It's amazing how many beaularge, diverse following.
tiful quilts are being made."
.
.
"People look at quilts in two ways," Bishop said.
" There's also international attention to quilts,
There are those who are interested in the graphic
made in the United States."You can go to London,
design of the material anrfrelate to art world imag- ,
j Paris, Tokyo, Milan — all have shops selling Ameres, particularly modern geometric abstractions,
ican quilts," Robert Bishop, director of the Museum
minimal, op and even pnp, all nf whirh, irnnirally
of American Folk Art-in New York City, said.
the Amish quilters of Pennsylvania anticipated a
"They're used in contemporary living as art; they
century earlier In their boldly dramatic designs.
rarely get to bed."
A second group, usually older women, likes to
At home, the American craving for both antique
look at quilts from the perspective of craftsmanand contemporary quilts, the contemporaries based
ship. "They are concerned with such things as the
on traditional patterns or stunning, innovative denumber of stitches per square inch," Bish said.
signs, has created a crowded'calendar of fairs, craft
"There's not much crossover
between these two
shows, gallery exhibitions and workshops across the
groups."
".'?-%-v\
nation. A quilting seminar offered last spring by the
WHY QUILTS? The quilt mania is traced to the
Smithsonian Institution was deluged by hundreds of j Whitney'Museum's 1971 show of quilts. The show
applications, according to Nancy Starr, manageroT^*5«?"' focused on the visual \oo\ of pieced quilts, recogthe Smithsonian's Selected Studies Program. Resnizing the pattens as part of the American design
ervations to tour the quilt collection at the Smithsotradition. "The art world realizedihat quilts were
nian's National Museum of American* History are
art," Dyer said.
/ ^
running up to three months in advance.
Tradition and today's interest In handmade items
seem to be other major factors. Quilts are tangible,
usetuVaTtd. handsome links to both past and future
' QUILT SALES IN country shops, city boutiques
generations.
and auction houses, supplemented by sales of publi"We Americans are now taking pride in our own
cations and quilting supplies, ring up a reported $50
art forms," said Polly Brooks, a partner in Applamillion to $100 million annual business. At Made in
chian Spring, a,shop in Washington, D.C. She reAmerica on Manhattan's posh Madison Avenue,
called thaCwheri her store opened in 1968 that "you
couldn't have sold a qui|t to a man for his office for
anything." Now they are being snapped up by doctors, lawyers and architects as office art. "They
give warmth and texture to a room.".she said.
• The Smithsonian's Division of Textiles has published
-Applachian Spring, like other stores, selts~~tradE~
a set of instructions covering the care of antique cotton,
tional
quilts made by rural women from around the
linen and silk quilts. Detailed instructions, which discuss
nation,
"We find that these ladles<:reate fine quilts
fabric identification, cleaning rheathods and storage dias
long
as they are left to themselves,". Brooks saidrections; may be obtained by writing: Division of Textiles,
"There's ho joy for them when we dictate, and we
National Museum of American History, Smithsonian Inhad ^ s t o p that. When I open a shipment, I don't
stitution/Washington D.C. 20560.
know what is coming out."
.
• - A quilting seminar will be offered by the SmithsoniBut the quilts that are part of the old rural lifean Institution May 15-20. For Information, write to Sestyle are fast disappearing along with that way of
lected Studies Program, A&I 11S0A, Smithsonian Instlliving."The quilt is going to evolve-intorsomethingtulon, Washington D.C. 20560 or call (202) 357-2475. >
different," Brooks said,' ,' •':?;',
v ',.,
• The exhibition, "Kentucky Quilts," sponsored by the
In
some
ways,
they
already
have.
Quilts
haye
Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service, will
.been,
and
still
are,
just
simple
"fabric
sandwiches"
not come-to the Detroit area. The closest showing will be
composed of a top layer, an inner filling and a botat the Butler Institute of American Art in Youngstown,
tom layer, all quilted or stitched together to keep
Ohio. It will be there Oct. 1 toNov.6.

the filling from shifting. But contemporary quilts
resemble older patterns about at much as cars of
the 1980s look like carriages. PATTERN NAMES, often as colorful as the
quilts themselves, reveal the changes. Pine Tree,
Old Maid> Ramble, Pickle Dish and Hearts and
Gizzards belong to an earlier age, while Litho Quilt,
Rythrhetron and #1 resound of today. The modern
designs, the'Smithsonian's Nancy Starr said, are
"gaspingly beautiful" in their paradoxical use of
"painful color combinations."
. "Though there still is strong interest in traditional quilting, modern technology has caught up with
the form," said Lloyd Herman,, director of the
Smithsonian's Renwick Gallery, a national showcase for design, crafts and decorative arts. Artists
have turned to such non-traditional quilting materials as plastic, beads, laminated mylar, paper, and
in one case, gum wrappers. Rubber stamps, photo
copy machines and sllkscreens -^ all are being used
now for printing both traditional and newer quilt
materials. But one "quilt" made of stained glass
was rejected by Quilt National. "We didn't want to
handle it," Pam Parker said with a laugh.
Like so many other aspects of American life,
American qnilts-aro subjects of controversy: Debate
simmers over whether there have been and are
strong regional differences in the quilt world and
•whether earlier Americans realized that their
handiwork had artistic value.
One viewpoint, held by Margie Dyer, suggests
that for all practical/purposes, there was little difference in quilts made in one part of the country
and another. After all, Dyer said, as settlers moved
across the.country in the 19th century, quilt patterns traveled with them, creating the fabric version of the old melting pot idea. "Amish quilts do
look different," she agreed. "But an applique quilt
made in upper New York state looks similar-to
those created in southern Illinois. Pine Tree patterns are similar in Maine, New York and the
West."
^

Pattern names, often as
colorful as the quilts
themselves, reveal the
changes. Pine Tree, Old
Maid's Ramble, Pickle Dish
and Hearts and Gizzards
belong to an earlier age,
while Litho Quilt,
Rythmetron and #1
resound of today.
Polly Brooks said she feels that geographical
variances once were distinct, but that was long before the age of jet travel and push-button phoning.Elaborate, fancy quilts were made in colonial times
along the southern Atlantic Coast, she said, because
women there had access to imported fabrics arriving-at-seacuast polls. In Ohio'and othef Interior
areas, the settlers had to make do with scraps, and
their quilts were more haphazard.
Were earlier generations aware that they were
turning out something of artisitc value? One school
holds that theirs was a naive approach, basically
utilitarian. /But. quilt' authority Jonathan Holstein
said he feels the.early craftswomen knew.exactly
waht they were creating::"Always"it' was' planned,
and with, rare "exceptions, planned completely," '
And Bishop thinks these women did view .their
quilts as works of art. "these often Nvere ;the only
beautiful things in a house. It was.grim arid dingy,
dark and cold. Quilts were a spot of beauty." ,
,— David Maxfield
of the Smithsonian News Service

Quilt calendar
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These women are working on a traditional .quilt design. ,
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Medical
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269 THeWork
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152 Mirrors
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Oectrical
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281 Video Taping Service
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Rent
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293 Welding
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Al real esiila adverting ki this
newspaper is subjed loths Federal
Fair Housdig Act of 196«.nfuch
mike* 8.Beg* to tdv«ruM 'any
preference, briHSon or dijcrirnji*Boo based on race, color, rsfjgion,
..
sex or an htention to rniks «ny
\
such preference, imrUBon or dis\Xcrimirujtxxv.''

Thfj r*wsf>aper.iira r»t fcwwtinor/
accept ivry.idrertisiog 1« real «*lit* wNcrt i$ In rtotttion ot the h».
t.
Our reader* an hereby Wonpex!
that d dwettnos advtrts«d In W j
newspaper art tYiiabla on (vt
ec^r^ortunitybajrs. •
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500 Help Wanted

500 Kelp Wanted

ACCOUNTANT, public er private txperlcoce needed. Eraduate or near graduate, salary commensurate with eiperienctCall
. 64»464(

AUTOMATIC TURRET LATHE HAND
to set up and na automatic turret
lathes. Jaost have small Job shop experience aod tools. Beoef its Include dentil
it plenty of overtime or a 4 day 10 boar
week. L A Martin Co,
581-3U4

500 Help Wanted

FULL TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
la the Binnuighjm area. We are looking for self-motivated Indiriudals. Sales
skills it CRT experience a plus but not
oecessary. Use of telephone It good
communication skills necessary. 40 Ir.
week Indefinitely with possibility of
permanent position. ) dJferent shifts
AUTO MECHANIC
be certified In aU fields with ser- and weekends. Built In Incentive. Only
Temporary posltloos available for ex- Must
Halloo and tow cxperteoce. Apply; those people who have the skills we are
perienced people. Work close to your vice
looking for need apply. Call;
UIIO W. McNlcbols, Detroit
home. Call or seod resume lo:
AUTOMOBILE SALESPERSON - expeQuality Accounting
rience preferred. Call Mr. Huetter.
^ _ ^
399-1000
Services, Inc.
- TEMPORARY SERVICES
21704 Greea/ltid Rd, Suite 179
AUTO-TURN OPERATOR
476-1386
Oak Park. ML 41:37
Immediate opening for person with i to
5 years experience. Call
591-1055 HAIRDRESSERS with clientele, look967-4150
ing for a change. W Bloom/leld Salon. J
BOOKSTORE
chair* available.
«24-8181
The Book Eod at Northland Center
Deeds (orneooe knonledgeable about HAIR STYLIST with clientele for full
boots and Interested in people. Part or part time. We pay high percentage,
time Including week ends.
5*9-1418 vicatioo & health Insurance. Pleasant
working conditions. Northville. Call
BROWN 4 SHARPE set up on ncrj auto- Kryityna.
J49-4050
motive work. 4 iij. 10 hour week or
HAIR STYLIST WANTED
plenty of overtime for right Individual.
LA.MirUnCo,
581-3441 experienced la cut & color, clientele
TELEPHONE SALES trorn our Redwaiting Guaranteed weekly wage,
•• • Twp
f j j P-2SSX
.!
ford Office. Part time, eves 4 Sits. 10 CASHIER - Part time. Retail experi- -Redford
ence
required
Must
have
pleasant
perart per week. l</lr. minimum plus
bonus. Incentives or commission rates. locality.' Howard's Beauty Supply, HAIRSTYLIST with clientele M *
*77-H(»
Farmlfigtiw
N o Fnpflriflnr.A N r v ^ f l r y
towo Farmlngton.
47 W 480
Call between 10am • 7pm. Moo.- Sat
HAIR STYLIST with clientele preMR. CAIRNS
(erred, top wage*. A
Apply In person
Scissor Wis, »411 Joy R4, (Pinelree
Experienced
Plata). Canton.
AIR COMPRESSOR REPAIR PERSON
For Produce Market
Excellent cpportunll* for advanceHAVE YOU GOT ..
Apply In Person
meet-'must now all type* of air
compressors-Retiree* welcome. CtM
WHAT IT TAKES
"
JOE'S
PRODUCE
forlaterview
. J1MJM
V33'152W.7MILE .
. J O BE A : - ^

ACCOUNTANTS
BOOKKEEPERS

MANPOWER

A FEW
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

CASHIERS

533-7748

:

: •; LIVONIA

AMWAY
Products Mean Quality
And Personal Service
TryUiiSee

455-9132

C '

'
COLLECTIONS/TELEPHONE '
Excellent opportunity la felephooe cotlectloos and supervision with nations'*
largest collectloo service. Salary plus
commlsjloQ. Prior collectloo ageocy
experieoce prtferred. Call Mr. Murphy
for Interview appointment.
NAS-Creditors Service Ine, tts-OJOO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COSMETIC
MANAGER

A NATfONyODB ORGANIZATION is
erpxivluiij [u i k Uiu utvdt-txperji.
enced Sale* or Management People or
equlvalanl edocatloo. Pull & Part time Experience necessary. Must be familiar
openings. Call ask forfirtaa Kaet from with stock & Inventory control books.
lOAM-VPMTvies.t!iniFrt
I7M8J0 Many franchise tines. This Is a full time
posiUoo. Farmlnjtoo Hills-Noyl area.
» n d resume in conffaeoce
tot box $J8
Observer It Eccentric: Newspapers,
36351 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, Michigan 411»
CUTTER • must be experienced with
hand catling, stack cutting & Eastman
saw. Must nave ability to set-up from
pattern 4 familiar with pattern making. Applications taken only oo,Friday,
February 15th, gam - 5pm. See'Dccnfi
Al Knoch Interiors. ?2JU Manor Park
Drive, CardenQly. ,

NEW APPROACH
TO
'
TEMPORARY
HELP

GMS NEEDS,

Typists (60wpm)
Secretaries
Bookkeepers
Word Processors
Statistical Typists
CRT Operators
Telephone Sales
; Keyliners

DIRECT CARE STAFF for new group
home' In Belleville uti:
Education
and/or training, plus related experience with dereloomeoUlly disabled
harjdlcap^ed.-Spe<u!ited-traln!ng-wilI
be provided. Call between I-l PM,
Moa-Frt.
5J4-8WJ

20701W. Six Mile
Suite 140A • Livonia.
The Bell Creek Plaza
Call for'Appointment

427-7660
ANNOUNCINO
IMMEDIATE OPEhaNCS
Real Estate Sale* L Management

FREEExteralre
SCHOOLING
training ," •'
ArjaArbor-Wymouth
"
East OaUand County '
West Oakland County
WestSoburba "

4)11M0
tit-ltOO
MJ-1511
SJKrMO

Real Estate One , Equal Opr^uaity.Company
AREA PU8USKER seeks entry level
individual with grammer, writing *i
typing skills. -: :•:-••.. ••;';..
WW)

^ - ARTIST

?.;?•

Experienced. Full time posttioo with
growing publication. Position require*
a very creative Individual with proven
shinties la the areas of advertising oV
llgn, publication layout, and graphic*
prorJuctloo. Most be t>ea\ eneriellc,
and well organised. College OalnlAg.
Uchnical Illustration, darkroom experience helpful. N»Yt»fe*.'.:". :'.
Call Mr. Farrell between «irrt and 5'
, : v • ;.;;. :.r:._. :•: •
m»M
A SOUTHERN Baptist pastor who Is
teX lapoortlng, irbo U s no church and
would be willing to wort hard for little
pay. v .-'.•-.
4SMII»

INSTRUCTOR?/
JoanJe Creggalns, Director of Fltcess
Programs for ELAINE POWERS and
star cl the -Homing Stretch" TV show.
Invites' yoo to find out If yoo are
female and you are: In good physical
conditioo with a rum. fit body, well coordinated.bere'a your chance to get
sat you IOI " '
fo set op an
Interview aod audition.
an lnu
2IMS«3.askiorRbooda

6

ELAINE POWERS
FIRST WOMAN OF FITNESS

DRAFTSMEN.
WITT
SERVICES
669-8584

MALE & FEMALE dance teachers
wanted. Must be sharp and able to communicate with people. No experience
necessary, will train. No phooe. calls
please. Interview given Saturday. February « i t 11AM. Come lo Arthur Murray Dance Studio. 41947 W. Seven Mile,
Northville. Is the Highland Lake-Shopping Center.

OFFICE-SUPPLIES

MANAGEMENTTRAtNEE
SERVICE CONSULT ANT

"

RECEPTIONIST WANTED
Place ycjur classified want ad In
for orthopedic office. N. BtoomfleJd
Suburban Detroit's finest market
Hills area. Experience preferred.
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
JJ4-ISU

THE COMPANY: We are the largest
figure control system for women in the 591-0900
Wayne
world. Midwest based, we have over
644-1070
Oakland
3S0 facilities across the country.
V
852-3222
Rochester/Avon
THE POSITION: Youll start as a SERUse your Visa or Master Card
VICE CONSULTANT lo team the
basics of our operation. Then vooli be ORDER DESK PERSON - experieoce
put oo a fast track leading to upper leveferred. Call Dana, mornings only,
els o[ OPERATIONS' MANAGEMENT.
odern Office Inc. Birmingham.
44J-5WO
THE INDIVIDUAL: We seek highly
PART
TIME
Telemarketer
wanted
for
pfrtflTuNe, well.orgiru'Md It self starting Individuals who have demonstrated, Ad Agency. Must be experienced. Send
resume
to
PO
Box
1572.
success In the development of people.
Must have a proven track record from Soulhfield. Mi 480J4
1 to 1 ye|r* of experience In a retail/ PERSON, semi retired, JO boun per
service business
week Includes Saturday at Rent A JaIOOT Car Rental,,lT:4$ Telegraph It «
For a personal Interview, please call
RboodaatiJl-lSSJ
.PERSON WANTEELta- Saturday work
abo a few boor* through the week,
4
• THE FIRST WOMEN.OP FrrrfESS_ , must do" some sewing. Apply between
7atrvll*mFrVi»y4Mcrid4yatSbeldoo
11
/ : i-hWfxcEft".•: „-' ." '.• Center Cleaner*, 109J0 Farmingtoa Rd
:-1.- SOFT ICE CREAM STORE ' "alPlymoolhRd.'.'•?'C'-.-• •• .7 >" '
Fast rood experience required- Reply
PO. Box 2(X$. Uvooix. Mich. 4SI>1.
PHARMACY CLERK
Experienced In RX Department Kull
MANAGER TRAINEE RESTAURANT, time. Excellent hours. Farmlngtoo
work Dear home. S day*. SO hours. Hills area.
74J4
»44-7
$ 11.610 Restaurant management background or related degree. Ray Greene
PHONE SOLICITOR
Personnel. Madison Heights. J9M4!* Eicelle'nt permanent part time opportunity. Mature or handicapped person.
MANICURIST
Need pleasant vole* for soliciting apWilh some experience. Trv. Call foT pointments for the sales staff. Experiappointment a t
6J9-SS90 eoce preferred, but not vital, we will
train. Send reply aod qualification* to
MATURE PERSON
P. O Box 1724. Uvooia. Mieh-.4«!5I.
to work mornings In coin laundry.
Redfordarea. .
SJ1-US1

K

ELAINE POWERS -

HOSTESS

INTERIOR DES1CNER - To Join established design studio In Birmingham.
Must have Interior Design Degree aod
following. Reply to Box 7 « , Observer
fcEccenlric Newspaper*, J4J51 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 441W

500 Kelp Wanted

ONE CALL DOES IT A L U -

562-0730

INTERIOR DESIGNER
Wilh Clientele'.
For a professional design iludio.
J9W041

500 Help Wanted

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER
Fast growing company in Uvonla b
seeking an ambitious Endlvidoal to work
foil time In our quality control department Position involve* audit Inspection, analysis oo defective part* and
customer- liaison. Electronic* background necessary. Mechanical background preferred. Please seod resume
and salary requirement in conQdeoce,
Experienced sales personnel for our tec Personnel Manager, JJ700 Capitol,
SoelbfleW and Ann Arbor locations. Uvonla. Mich, «1507
Must have 1 >ear experience in the.office supply business .Call 8AM 11 AM or.
RECEPTIONIST
JPM-fPMOoly:
J54-777J
Optometrlc office
Dispensing skills helpful
5)1-7101

MODELS

LIQHT ASSEMBLY WORK
FULL TIME, for medical pbdoe collec- Permanent/part time. 14 00 per bouV.
ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted. Must lloni'Must be assertive, eiperleoce Farmlngton Hill* tri*.
411-4)704
»5f-t)441
have previous experience In retailing. helpful. Soulhfield location.
LONO «. SHORT TFJtM temporary ashav» good reference* and very outgosignment* available for experienced
ing. Most be able to work night* i>
OENERALSHOP HELP
weekends It start Immediately. Apply Fabricating It possible Truck. Must be bank Teller* and bank Proof machine
a t falrUn* Coffee Beaaery, between !». AppUcatioo* now being accepted. operator*. All area*.
CallT.E.3,
«»1414
10am and tprri. F j t F e b . » . .
.
ViUngAlumIoum,WI?»FordRd, .
OirdenClty.' . . • '.
LONO
TERM
temporary
position
availATTENTION:, Need money? Uke
crafuJ T»r» your bobby tow extra in- ORAPHtC ARTIST with experience In able for (harp Individual with Marketlog
degree."can
develop
into
full
lime
come," flexible hi*, part or full Ume. design It layout Located lo Highland
44M444
C>U4*r**Uvtx*pre**IOnj •'•-'. »5»-T»M Part , .
'• ;
ttliW position. Call: T.ES,
HAIRDRESSER • experienced foe busy LOOKING FOR buslnes* owner* fcao.;•;
•
AUTOMATIO
^ SCREW MACrTJNB DAVENPORT
Birmingham *hop. Will c o l d e r leasing tocnoUve middle management person1 yean experieoce necessary. Top pay • »lUllon to «.uaUlled petton. Referenc- nel 16 expand private buslnes* Call
645 -7729
all benents-FaxThlngton Hill* 471-0704 ttlt clientele. Call
444-HU DtA.

$

OFFICE BUILDING MALNTENANCE
Southfield area. Esperleoced. reliable
coople wanted for 5 night maintenance
of office building. Please send references with resume lo.boi SS4, Observer It
Eccentric Newspapers. J4J51 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvooia. Michigan 41150

PLANT OPERATIONS
MECHANIC (Certified in Brakes) • to
be trained for full-time managerial po& DIRECTOR
siUoo
In
a
muffler
shop
doing
brakes
&
LOOKING FOR EXTRA MONEY?
Repooalble for grounds, buildings. It
Why not try working .as a Cashier in a shocks. Call for appointment 451-JM4 power bouse operation* of small college
selfserve gas sUUoo? SAFE, CLEAN
campus. Supervisory & administrative
working coodililoos. Full and part time
experience required with mechanical or
positions avalalbe.
Hair models needed for permanent electrical engineering degree, preCall for more lnfonnatloo
wledge
wiving, hair culling & hair styling for ferred. Most have thorough' knowlr'
beauty show. Work done by nationally of power boose operations. Submit salary
requirement
to
Box
M4.
Observer'
known stylist All service* free of
HORTICULURIST -or knowlegableex- charge. Come to model meeting In Ball It Eccentric Newspaper*, WMl Scoootpcrienced person with In-door, and out- Room A-B, Sheratoo-Southneld Hotel, m f l R d , Uvooia. Michigan 481M
door 'plant material Working mainly Moo. Feb. 18,9AM & see D. Messina.
PROGRAMMER It computer operator
with tropical plants. Must ha™ car. MODELS NEEDED to receive free de- for IBM system S model 15D wlthCCP.
Birmingham,
$40-4449 signer haircuts on Mori; Feb Mb., for Language RPOll. Applicant will be reeducational parposes. Long or short sponsible for running amd malDtalning
Uyeredstyle. Troy Area. Call 449-U40 current programs for general ledger,
aarroU. sal^ coata 4. Inventory central
for manufacturing plant Send resume
ParFllrne Help
ORDER DESK SALESPERSON - super and advise salary desired to Box 474.
- Needed by Auto Dealer - sates ability. Pleasant phone voice. No Observer It Eccentric Newspaper*,
call accepted. Apply in person: Al «151 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvooia, Michito greet & log customers. phooe
Knoch Interiors, HUi Manor Park Dr, gan 411»
AM & PM hoyrs available. CardenCSty.Mich.

JEWELRYWORK "
DRIVER • reliable to run errands in Waxing & polishing. Experieoce preyour car. Must be avajlable between ferred-'Blrrrungham. Callvlnce, tlam J. JO pm • 4,10 pro. Troy area. 9714115 5pm.
540-9411
DRIVER - seeking mature Individual to JOB INFORMATION! Overseas. Cmlse
handle assigned route A assist service Ships, HoustoftTSllas, Alaska. «0.000.
technician. Mast'have pleasant person- to 450.000. Year possible. Call (refundality & ability to develop good custom- ahle)
,
<0i-4«7-4OOOextJ-j»4O.
er relationship. Legible writing It average math skills. Duties to loctude main- LACROSSE COACH Our Lady of Sor
tenance of equipment, prodoct delivery, rows Is acccptin;
plications for
. g »»"<
service wort: Experience helpful, but coaching position. Call Pat Mc DevitL
not necesssary. Please submit resume
474-1038
jrlth salary requirements to Box »J4,
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*,
LAWN CARE TECH.
J « $ l Schoolcraft Rd, Uvohla. MichiQualified applicant should have a
gan;.4|l» ;
.
, \
Bacbelori/Assodile Degree or comEARN .EXTRA Dollar* - en)oy nnlaoe mensurate experience in Agronomy,
benefits' of working temporary Job*. Horticulture or Turf MgmL Yoo must
Foe more InformaUoo'cilI: Temporary be able to assume responsibility, comSpecialists...-.
SSt-Jtril munkaje well with people, care for
equipment It like lo work' outdoor*.
Calk Nitro-Fced Corp. « 7 5 - « Mile
ERICSON DOMESTICS >'•
Baby litter* aod housekeeper* needed, Rd.Utlca.Mich. 7»-«»$or451-400«
An Equal Opportunity Employer
full 4 part time. We have lobs best suited to your need*
»7-394*, tV-OtVl
LAYOUT INSPECTOR
FIBERGLASS LAMINAT1NO. clay It for machined parts. Part time, experiwood rnodellng. lurfice work, paint If enced. WestUnd »rea. Reply P.O. Box
you like to do good work in an interest- m,vXestland,Mt441»!r , .
ing environment, have experience la at
least ) of these areas It will work for a
LIBRARIAN I "
fair wage call
474-1494 $19,410 • $22,755 By last date to Me
applieanla most have a Master's DeFLORIST
gree In Library Science from an acDesign,i.pbooes,tale*,elc.
credited vhlvertity, and must be a restter Jpm, 4»J-524r> j
.Afte
dent of the City of Uvonla. Training
and/or work .experience fo children'*
literature and programming desired.
FOSTER FAMILIES
Apply toe Civil Service Commission,
NEEDED
3MM Civic Center Dr, Uvonla, Ml.
For severly/profoOndly reUrded; phys- 44154, no later than Friday, March 1»,
icapped teenager*. Teachini M l
7
'
—
Icalty
and nursln.ig sLlls he!pT«>. You will
AS Equal Opportunity Employer. receive training, professional support.
. LIFEGUARD
and over 1700 a month. If you live Id
4 am-M9 am. Tue*. AThur*. Apply
Wayne County, call Plymouth Center.
Uvooia Family Y. 11255 Stark, Uyonli

453-iS00,Ext.217.

500 Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE PERSON for properly management firm. Must have own
tools and experience In all facets of
building maintenance Including roofing,
electrical, plumbing, carpentry, etc.
Call Metro Group Management Corp
between 9 and 12 Noon.
(IS-Jlll

HOMEMAKERS
«8. RETIREES

DOGCROOMER ;
Mustbeexperfeoced
Dearborn Heights area
J7MS15
S4J-JU0 Report between 10am - 4pm
CRESTVtfOOD DODGE
DRAFTSMAN/DESIGNER
. « » M Ford Rd.. Garden Oly
Mechanical, 5-10 years experience. For
part lime/temporary work. Must have INSURANCE AGENCY/Blrmingham,
excellent drawing ability. - 474-107« Needs experienced property casualty
underwriter, minimum 5 year* experience, salary commensurate wilh experience CallPam
«4S-6iaj

Must bo 18 ,
& have own Transportation Piping experience required;
stainless and total process
layout Involved. Call:

GENERAL
MANAGEMENT
'SERVICE..-'.

-.•". POWERCiSE'

,j

500 Help Wanted

SECURITY
INVESTIGATOR
Major Retailer - full It part time
security investigator 1 -1 year*.
Minimum ei perieoce preferred.
Excellent nay It benefit package Reply
lo Box 410, Observer It Eccentric
Newspapers. S4XJ1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvooia. Michigan 41150

GOOD FUTURE

Openings la Uvooia It Plymouth
We need reliable, steady It highly
motivated people who are telf sUrters
and need to make 115,000 or more.
These people are the type that are highly ambtUou*. motivated It want to be
their .own boa*.
"-..•,•-•

-•-.:. ^ WE OFFER!

TECHNICIAN Need SHARP Toyota technician for
team leader. Must be *e«-stiffklent
Will consider top-notch Datsun or Honda Tech. Top dollar for right person.
Apply b person to.
Al Merchant Bob Saks Toyota. )5200
Crand Riter. Farmingtoo Hills, Mich.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
SHIPPING PERSON needed. Conscientious, dependable It hardworking. Call
Leslie, Friday ooly between lam-Sam.
WM400

- START THE WEEKWITH A VISIT TO
- OLSTEN-

RETIRED LATHE HAND - to work
part time, must hare experience & own Temporary work assignments available
loots. Nov) area. Reply to box * l i t ObFor Experienced
server & Eccentric Newspaper*, 14151
Word Processing Operators
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvooia, Michigan
41154

ROUTE SALES
GOOD PAY _
GOOD BENEmS-

502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

500 Help Wanted

CPT
REDACTRON
IBMOS6

Legal ApptttxUoos Also Desired
Excellent Benefit*.

Call 354-0555

••••' • "'- *» Day Work Week
- L_4 Week Paid TrataiM program ;
-<.' ••:'/,<VehJdtFSrnSaedT , ' ; ,
Medical t U i e Insurance
- ; : ! ' No Cutback* or U y o f f * "
In Our It yr. History
Advancement From Within
QualifkaUocs
Prefer Sale* and/or business background: milk route, bread route, juke
route, egg route, gas station mgr. back
ground ^riireabfe ANY DEALINGS
WITH THE PUBLIC A PLUS Would
you like to be your own boss and own
your own business and make up lo
»75.000 the first yearT If yoo really
want a strong business career where
Kople really care about yoo please call
'or confidential interview.

Telephone
Sales >.
IF YOU ARE AGGRESSIVE
WITH GOOD SELLING
SKILLS-WE NEED YOUI
Openings are available for long term
TELEPHONE SALES assignment* in
the Birmingham area. For an appointment call «4-2150 Moo. thru Fri. between » AM. It i PM. Must be II. have
own transportation • tales experience
required.

KELLY •
SERVICES

-TbeKeuyGUIPeopV'
NOT AN AGENCY.- rlEVER A FEE
.TEMPORARY SERVICES'
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Word Processing Division
TENNIS PRO •Summer 1 W , Woodbrooke
Hilts Swim Club. If Interested,
STORE MANAGERS
resume to Fare Heller, 30071 Deer
& Assistant Managers for gasoline/ seod
Run.
Farmingtoo
Hills. Ml 440II
merchandise stores thur-oot the tricounty area. Experienced desired. •VaTRAVELAGENT
cations, Health'Insurance It boous. Seod Experienced 2 yean Apollo. Salary
resume for Interview P.O. Box 111. open, Birmingham and Oakland Travel
Romulus. Mich. 44174.
4445711
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
WINDOW DISPLAY ASSISTANT
SUMMER POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Part time )ob doing Installations and
North Uvonla Swim Club Is seeking ap- prop constrectlocs Must have car. Deplicants for the following positions.
sign back|round preferred. II per hour
Assistant Club Manager, previous expe- lo start Seod resume Ur. Display Derience necessary, mature individual, sign. 321 S, Washington. Royal Oak.
- Mr. Luster
outgoing personality a p!us._VTSI pre- 4J047.
ferred.
9am-5pm« 2 6 1 - 5 4 8 0 Ufeguard • available entire summer, 50
An Equal Opporvunltjf Employer
• 40 hour* per week, previous experi502 Help Wanted
SEAFOOD BUTCHER
ence preferred.
For prestigious Retail store In N.W. Seod resume P.O. Boi 2»J1. Uvooia.
Dental-Medical
Suburbs. Send experience & employ- MI 4815».
ment history to: P.O. Box 114, Novt,
TYPESETTER to work oo AM 4400 &
Mich. 44050.
. - • ; . •
5414 Must have experience on comp ASSISTANT - chalrside Lab exjoerience
edit equipment It able lo keyline. Uvo- preferred, flexible bour*. westland
SWIM It TENNIS CLUB MANAGER
724-1200
591-34S4 area. For interview call
Weekends starting May 14, full time nla area.
June 17 thru Labor Day. Supervise pool WANTED: Porter for suburban
B1LUNG OFFICE - Mature woman.
guards and maintenance. Also require dealership Apply In person.
Typing, filing, rejections. Experienced.
Assistant Manag'er. Seod resume la North Bros Ford, JJJ00 Ford Rd,
Moo. - Fri.. fJO-i-PM. Southfield arei
Box 20li; Farmingtoo Hills, 48011.
"«»-5404
Westland

ALPHA',
HEALTH CARE
We Need YOU
FOR IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT •
• Top Rales
• Paid Malpractice liability .
• Folly Paid Health Benefits
• Shift Differential

RNS -LPN8281-2434

APPUCATIONS being accepted for
mature Individuals with a sincere
interest In working with the elderly for,
positioa as Nursing assistant '
Apply In person, only.
Dorvla Convalescent Center, Uvooia,
ooe block So. of I mile, oo Middlebelt

C.R.N.A
Immediate position available Excellent salary and fringe benefits including
f*"' 1 """ 1 .pmlUlhtrtnj

« J . - r.lr4**t}ty

area Call Mr*. Ogden. 471-45«
. DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fulltime.
Experience oecessarr.
Plymouth area. Call-'-.
45J-M44

.DENTAL '
; /ASSISTANT

'
; :•

Position' curreoUy »vailable at our; ; .
Novi-Ambulatory Car* Center for » • ;
Cootinient Dental Assistant lo work as 1 .oeeded, to the Department of Family ''
Dentistry.
Minimum I year 4-haoded general dentistry experience required Good typing
skills desirable.
Exrelleot salary offered. Apply Providence Employment Office, Moo. • Fri.
J-JPM or call 424-3171

PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
FISHER CENTER
22500 Providence Dr.
Southfield, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DENTAL ASSISTANT for spedilty office In Southfield, Immediate opening.
Pay according to experience. 3S2-4551
DENTAL ASSIST ANT Full Ume. Birmingham Office. •Experienced only. Call
641-41»
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time In Detroit office. Experience
preferred, but will consider- training ,!
qualified
"
applicant
73-71»
523-710

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical

MAKE SUNDAY, MARCH 6th THE BEGINNING OF YOUR NURSING CAREER
Participate In down-lobosiness discussions on
your career objeclives and opportunities open to
you In the unique environment at Harper and Grace
Hospitals where you will:
.7 •" Workwjih ihe best people in (he lietoT.
T^VAMk-wilfrtrrtHinest state-of-art equipment"
and facilities.
" . ..
"
•* Enjoy flexible scheduling to rneel your own
needs.
^ Practice in a wide variety of challenging nursing specialties.

500 Help Wanted

PAST-GROWING BROKERAGE FIRM

NEEDS TWO
EXECUTlVE-LEVEL SALES PEOPLE

If you've'bail sales experience In stocks, bonds, real
estate or intangibles ol any kind, you may be one of
the two people we're looking for. If you have drive,
initiative and business sense, we have a training program that may be vour key'to the kind of Income you
can be proud of. We'll give you every opportunity for
*uccess; provide you with a private office, secretarial
service, telephone and plenty of live leads from our
block-buster, television and newspaper' advertising
campaign. Our people must look successful...ln the
'way they dress, smile, meet people and relate to
prospects. If you're bur kind of person, we're your
kind of company. Call Mr. Mitchell for interview
appointment. Must be willing and qualified to train
for and become a Registered Securities Agent.

• Tourourmany specialty areasat both Harper
and Grace Hospitals.
Enjoy relreshmeats with our friendly, professional nursing staff.

A. J.QBIE& ASSOCIATES

*?A<

: ' Division of -

DIAMOND MORTGAGE CORP.
: SECURITIES BROKER/DEALER
23077 Greenfield Rd.", Southfield, Michigan 48075
Call S57.70E6 6r:i-&00-482.894Q from out-of-town

SUMMER JOBS
Applicants must toe "a fesfdeht of Oakland
County arid meet the minimum qualifications as listed on the announcement. Some
positions require 2 years of college,
speciallzedwork experience or training, or
are limited lo students, retirees, or senior
citizens. Applfcallons must be postmarked
or received by Ihe Personnel Department
-nolater than 5p.m., March,11,1983.Salary
range: $3.35 to $7.25 per hour..

PUBLIC HEALTH
SANITARIAN ASSISTANT f
Applicants must have 2 years ol college,
including a course In Public or Environmental Health. Positions are temporary
and limited to a maximum of 13 weeks.
Salary: $6.07 per hour.
For further Information or application
package, please contact the Personnel Department:

Ouklana County
1200N.Telegraph•Poritln- Ml 48053
(313)858-0530
,
An to^WC<poortwi»/ arvi Affliviuve ActW trriploytr

FREE!
PRIZE DRAWING EVERY HOUR!

• FREE CHILD CARE SERVICE
AVAILABLE
•FREE PARKING
• FREE TRANSPORTATION
BETWEEN HOSPITALS"

Student Nurses
andRiVs...
Whatever your specialty,
we specialize in it!
y..v

Harper Hospital
Nursing OpenjHouse

Grace Hospital
Nursing Open House

3990 John R.
Detroit. Michigan 48201
(313)494-8871

' 18700 Meyers Rd.
Detroit, Michigan 48235
(313)927-3202

Darnel X Muitihr. Count* tieculce

'$

^fm^^^mmmnm^wvm

^ ^ P W ^ ^ ^

wmmmmmmmmm*
X

O&E Thursday. February 24,, 19|3^*-

rtc*
502 Help Wanted
Dental-Medical

502 Help Wanted
D*nUHtMdio«l

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

504 Help Wanted
Offlce-bferlcaJ

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

605 Help W w W

506 Hdp Wanted
fete*

606 rftlp Wanted
8«let

Fo0d*B4)Vtfsg«

507 H»lp Wanted
Part Time

HIRING NOW! • (1 you need a )ob, we SALESMAN NEEDED for major dis- REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST S e c
RESTAURANT HELP
Walter/Waitress, porter; barteocW, ex- need you. Must have good phone pres- tributor of pneumatic component*. retary. I t Mile 4 Middlebelt. West
Dynamic Secretary with experience to perienced only, with references. Near ence. Apply t t 1 5 » w V ( Mile. Red- Opening la established territory. Send Bloomfleid. Tburs, evening M p m 4 alresume and income requirement* to. ternating weekend day, with flexibility
work with upper management staff. Reo Cea. Call between t i p r a 1 5 J H 4 1 ford. lOaro-lpm, 4pm-8pra
Our soUll suburban hospital b curreotBox 818, Observer -4 Eccentric News- for addition*} boon V necessary. Ex>
Must have excellent coraraunicatkoa,
Ivseeklng R N i for the following posjWAITESS/Walter
INSURANCE •
DENIAL ASSISTANT
papers, i t 151 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, celleot typing akiO* and pleasant pbooe
general office and secretarial skills • Experienced only. Apply: Interna Uocal
Experienced C D * or RDA to 4 handed
(Plymouth Location)
M&lgan48!i«
.'
manner ( mutt PrevVws real estate
for fast moving complex. Excellent Rouse of Pancake*. 1(545 Crand River,
dentistry for congenial West Dearborn
eiperieoce and shorthand preferred.
benefit*.
Nov!
are*.
Calf,
Persoonel
MEDICAL/SURGICAL
office. Part/fun tune. Noo-smoker. C«U
DetrolL
Experienced stents needed to market 8ALES OPPORTUNITIES - electron* CompeosaUoa. commensurate with exAM.
Castle,
a
leader
In
the
metal
terDepartment
Moa
thru
F
i
t
between
10
On-Call for Af terooons <r Midnights
Transamerica
Assurance's
T-Plaa
Polisecurity
alarm
systems.
Applicants
vies
Industry,
has
an
Immediate
need
perience. Please submit resume lo Box
wlTAMal
its-mo
WAITPERSON
I (nourt per week 00 Afternoons
cy. Interest ©n policy cash value* are
for a personable, weU-orgaalted Indi- DIGITAL DECWRITER
Eiperieoce needed Apply. Finger* Sa- indexed to Government TBill rate*. We must be self starters, eiperieoce pre- M l Observer 4 Eoceotric Newspaper*,
DENTAL HYCENIST
ferred. Lead* provided.
vidual in our Plymouth branch facility.
MH1 Schoolcraft Rd., Llvoola, MkMloon, 15)81 Telegraph South/letl
EXXON
520
Part timeposltioq available to * (-man
SUPERVISION
offer leads, training, company benefits. ()4-5(85 or V
The respoosib|llUea of this challenging
)75-1084 gan48150
practice. Westland are*.
711-51))
Every other s e e tend Day* and
SECRETARY
potlUoe
Include
expediting
customer
RARE
OPPORTUNITY
Afternoons
WORD PROCESSORS needed for tem- Employer located Io western Warne
SALESPEOPLE 4 Canvassers who
offers with our Chicago facility, check- porary
DENTAL HYGIENIST
assignments in the Livonia 1> County seeks * qualified individual to
want to earn up lo 15(.000 a year sellCall Mr. t-d Archey •
ing 00 delivery problems and stock Farmlngtoo
Part Time, l-l d a n * week.
areas.
Must
havt
(
months
Interested applicant* please apply.
ing energy Items. Please call am
shortage*, and handUng customer re- experience and type at least i d WPM. serve as personal secretary to execuFor an Interview
Detroit 01 ftce
547(810
tive
staff.
To
he
considered,
you
must
quests.
The
position
also
Involves
pronyirn
METROPOLITAN WEST HOSPITAL viding general clerical duties for If qualified, tall 511-40» Moo. thru type MWPM k lake dJcitioo at
649-1677
F
i
t
(
AM.
to
J
PM.
for
appointment
H
»
)
JOV
R
D
.
WESTLAND
A
BIO
DEMAND
For
this
aervke100WPM.
Excellent
grammar
k
spellSALES
REPRESENTATIVE
DENTAL HYCIENIST
. An Bquaj Opportunity Employer
branch including typing correspond511-((85
ing are a must as Is the ability to bde- a profitable business. Learn color
Needed for exnutdlsg energy coeservaExperienced Hygleaist seeded Moa
ence, answering the phones and mainpendeotly revise text Competitive sal- cosmetics. Tbe Total Look. WHl tfaln.
Uoo company. Excellent earning potenevening »od Sat morning tor West
taining supplies
.
RN after tPM
415-9815
ary k excellent benefits. Apply with retial.
resume to: Tbermo-Oard Win•l>art»rn office. Non-smoker. 5()-1810 Midnight shift Part or full lime.
I WANT TO• V : dow Send
sume 4 letter to box 171, Observer 4
Shade Co, Alt Bruce A. Bender. P
Qualified candidates must have at least
Contact S. Gilbert, RN
AGENTS
WANTED
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
TALK
TO
YOU
Eccentric Newspaper*. 18151 SchoolOBox 51(1,Orchard Lake,MI 480))
t years related experience with a stable
718-(100 .
Up to 111,800 boons available for qualiEiperieoced in Insurance, billing, ete.
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 41150
SEEKING OUTGOING dynamic Indified aienL A + U f e Company with exDearborn Heights area:
1714««« RN OR MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed work history and possess excellent clerIf
you
are
Interested
In
ical, communications, and follow-up
Gary Kashlan
viduals who can "make It bsppeo" thru
SECRETARY - mature, good sbort- cellent porfolio of products k fringe
part time for busy Oncology Office In skills, and 4 « 0 wpm. typing ability
DENTAL TECHNICIANS
haod, accurate typing, ability to com- benefits, including life, health, disabili- $700 - $800 month Income a their creative tale* ability. Rochester
28771 Leona
The Kelly Ctrl People"
Deoture set-up and ceramist for denial Southfield. Must have good veoapuncarea.
Part
time
positions
available.
ty
k
pension.
FulTservk*
office
k
compose
letters
k
memo
communications,
5((-17(0 We offer an excellent starting salary
Garden City
specialist office. Hour* and salary ture akIU*.
NOT AN AGENCY - NEVER A FEE willing to do several office task, legal pany paid training plans. ( positions month • part time, willing to Prefer mature pertoas withJewelry exand beneflta package and opportunity
negotiable
177-051»
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H background preferred.
)74-1(00
T1J-1J70 available. For appt caU Mike Zulinski work hard 3- 4 years. In or- perience.
for advancement. Please send resume
CLU
157-04M der to live comfortably (or
DENTAL TECHNICIAN
Including salary requirements to:
Please cai\ the promoSECRETARY
American United l i f e
Opening io our porcelain department
the rest of your life.
Must have absolutely excellent shorttion
department of the
pleasant surroundings, full benefits k
A MAINTENANCE
hand. Southfield area. Call Mrs. Rose
have an excellent Read Start to be sucDAWN FIORITO
Observer & Eccentric
.excellent salary, must be experienced,
SUPPLY BUSINESS
559-1100
cessful in Real Estate . that^ 4- our
Pull
time,
afternoon
or
midnight
shift
Franklin Dental Lib
(55-55))
is looking for a reliable persoo willing Some sales or art Interest Training Programs • comes out to a
between 9 A.M. and 5
AT HILLSTROM & ROSS
Flexible scheduling. Excellent wsge
SECRETARY: New Orchard Lake off- to work 8504 down can make you a experience helpful, but not successful professional career in Real
Castle Metals
P.M., Friday. February
and benefit program. For personal inice.
Super
typing
4
English
skills
rebetter
than
average
living.
For
more
InOur
reputation
avails
us
to
tbe
most
Estate
Calffor'detail*.
EEG TECHNICIAN
A. M. Castle & Co.
terview, contact. Elsie Undow. RN
25, 1983, to dalm your
prestigious law firms in the area. Our ¾ulred Will train recent college grad: formation come To between 10 AM-) necessary.
A foil time position tor a quaUfied
Century 21
3400 N. Wolf Rd.,
two FREE REO WING
10 years experience can help Hod the ford processing. International telex PM. »5741 W. 7 Mile Rd, corner
Phone 335-2284
EEC Technician b availableresume: IPC, 19811 Northwestern Beech Daly
Franklin Pa/k, Illinois, 60131 position tor which yoa are best quali- Mall
PIETY HILL. INC. 642-6100
TICKETS.
Candidate most be an experienced
Tburs,
Fri.,
Moo.,
Hway.
Southfield.
MI
48014
•
fied, either temporary or permanent
EEG Technician k «111 leg to work 00
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
AMBITIOUS?
STUDENTS - telephone tales. momlM
11am-5pm.
The
fee
is
employer
paid.
Call
today*
scheduled weekends.
591-2300, ext. 244
SECRETARY - part time. Secretarial 150.000 plus. Qualified career-orienled JOB OPPORTUNITY for
work, ttd eiperieoce necessary, (-.)0
Eicelleot salary k benefit*.
needs mature persoo, excellent persoo needed for sales/management FOREIGN LANGUAGE speaking peo- AM. lo 1110 Moo. thru Fri.
WE NEED EXPERIENCED
HILLSTROM & ROSS Service
881-1(5)
v
_
THERE
are
reasons
why
we
are
»I
Select/tc
typing
skills,
solid
pbooe
expeposition In health and nutrition. Com- ple. Earn 81000 a mooth part time
St. Mary Hospital
Word Processors &
Just ask a PRO CARE ONE NURSE
AGENCY
rience. If qualified call between 10am- mission and bonus Call Ms. Elliott
TELEPHONE SALES
M475 W. 5 Mile Road; Livonia
Earning potential greater for full time
Or drop by our office nearest you
Data Entry Operators.
CONGRATULATIONS
lpm. Moo-Fri.
558-4591 45)-7998 or
459-18M plus possible advancement into man- Permanent part-time position for expe484-4800
626-8188
k see for yourself
rienced
Sales
Persoo. Pleasant voice
Skills on the following equipagement
for
career
r-minded
individuSECRETARY
EXPERIENCED HOLTER MONITOR
AN EXCITING way to become a new
necessary. Call days:
55M114
PRO CARE ONE, INC
ment are In great demand:
Part or full lime, needed to work with you. Become a color cosmetic consult- al*. Employer ts Iranchised broker for
SCANNER for part-time employment
REAL ESTATE RECEPTIONIST
phyxlctan/author. Must be excellent ant Will train, flexible Income & hours the third largest builder ol planned TELEPHONE SOLICITORS, part time,
Salary bated 00 experience. Please MA01SON HTS. . 541-5544
XEROX 850/860
communities En the US and expanding experienced
typist, reliable, responsible t malar^ Call t0-8pm Moo thru Fri
eiperienced professional* on
only. S
Salary Rochester area, weekday afternoons,
send resume tec Box $04 Observer 4 LIVONIA
591-0847
522-5753
IBM DISPLAY WRITER
our ethnic market Call for confidential plus commission,
requires some typing, pbooe work and
Snorthand^eslrable Very interesting
.- sloo. good houi
hours, i
Eccentric Newspapers, )4151 Schoolinterview, ask for Ms hGchalak.
SOUTHFHELP
569-4400
position. Salary commensurate with ex0-5pmonly.
lo-5pmonly.
881-0771 client contact Please replv to Box 870,
NB13000
craft Rd, tfvoola. Michigan 48159
Observer k Eccenlric Newspapers,
)5)-5UO
perience,
lidwnlowu
location:
Send
reHYGIENE SERVICE
LEXtTRON
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
U1SI Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia, MichiEXPERIENCED MEDICAL Reception- TEMPORARY
Experienced legal secretaries needed sume to Miss Denlse Botsvert, 81)
flexible, experienced dental hyExperienced
•
to
work
al
our
Southfield
gan 48150
IBM
34
COMPUTER
ist, part-time. Doctor needs responsible needs
Fisher
Bldg..
Detroit,
Mich,
48101.
Need
Men
k
Women
for
Set-op
k
DisLICENSED
for permanent k temporary assignk dental assistants for Id counoffice. Part time - 84 per boor plus
pence. Must have own transportatloa genista
play
Work
to
start
work
immediately.
menu
In
the
metro
&
suburban
areas
UNIVAC
1900
ty
area.
If
interested
please
call
LIFE
INSURANCE
AGENTS
WANTED - part lime Elementary Mucommission.
Work
for
the
leading
SECRETARY
Greenfield betireen 7 k 8 Mile,)81-»787 855-1)15
Experience not necessary. We wfll
Call now or send me your resume.
Ml-4410
Earn top dollari today by calling
sic Teacher. Southfield area. 551-(((0
Residential bailder In Commerce area train Opportunity for advancement Area manager needs agent Home Improvement Co.
ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID
PARMINGTON AREA dental office
Coostructloo
needs secretary with coostructloo or 8940 Monthly if qualified. Call 191-8010
to cover his access appoint- Belvedere
WORD PROCESSOR
seeks part titne assistant Looking for
Mr Chase
557.1000
real estate background. Sales and bookTo operate 501 Olivetti as assignments
pleasant k friendly assistant with 504 Help Wanted
keeping experience helpful Salary
ments & train for his Job.
TEMPORARY SERVICES
arise.
Ideal
for employed persoo after
chair-side experience Please send
ARE
YOUR
CURRENTLY
commensurate with experience. Send
Westland - Ltvonla Area
Office-Clerical
Must be aggressive & need
hours or oo weekends. Birmingham
LIVONIA
478-1130
resumes t o P. O. Box l ! i . Farmingtoo,
EMPLOYED LN SALES?
resume toe P. O. Box 187. Union Lake,
area.
Cootect
John Palmer between
k Looking (or additional tines? See us to make at least $50,000 per
Mich 48014.
Ml « 0 8 5
ACCOUNTING CLERK - strong book- TROY585-5595
( a n d 11am weekdays
(45-1111
between 10 AM-S-U PM at Mayer Sup- year. Call
keeping background, experience la pay995-9655
FULL TIME Dental Assistant
985-7000
SECRETARY TO $11,000
ply Co, 1574) W. 7 Mile Rd.. (corner
roll taxes, accounts analysis, bank re- DETROIT
for (^partner general practice, located eoocfliatioo.
Large
Co.
in
Southfield.
1-1
yra.
experiSet
your
own
hours.
CRT/PHONE
OPERATORS,
experiBeech Daly).
""" "MARKETING firm expands - president
Inventories, E.D-P. helpful.
In Livonia Should be Certified or have Equal Opportunity
ence. MWPM Typing. 80 Shorthand.
needs someooe to work under him. If Sell Avon. (Must be 18 or508 Help Wanted
employer. Send re- enced, day or night shifts available 14
I yrs. experience Phone Moo-Fri. sume t o Box 101. Observer
Qnptoymect Opportunities
55M794
per hour. Bloomfield Rills location Call
you desire a good lnd income and have
k
Eccentric
8»m-5pm
47M110 Newspapers, « 1 1 1 School craft Rd.. Norma Farreil
Domestic
ASST MANAGER
(44-0100
these qujlificatloas - must be presently over). Call now.
SECRETARY/TYPIST needed for adLooking for someone reliable, energetic employed, over 15 with good people
Livonia. Michigan 411M
LOVING, DEPENDABLE woman needTOP OF TROY
agency, diversified, fast paced environ- It available (or Immediate employ- management skills, call
HOME CARE NURSE AIDES
(1)-)511
ed lo care for out 15-mooth old boy In
7JS W. Big Beaver, Suite 109
ment, eicelledt skills a. mastr previous ment Opportunity to earn | ) 0 0 per
Part lime emplaffhwt opportunity ACCURATE TYPIST, answer phones, CUSTOMER - service position for Madour Birmingham borne. Weekdays only.
Troy, Ml 48084
ad agency experience a plus. Excellent week to start. Apply in person Monday,
available Complettsa ctNas Approved tight bookkeeping, other clerical duties. ison Ku company, ideal candidate will
WOULD vou like to eam an extra in- Excellent pay. Use of pool-when he
M114M
benefits. Call 158-4800 e i l 118
Meet The Challenge
February 18, between 10am - 11 noon
Home Care Training ProgrJm required. Some experience Send resume to have outgoing personality, be sales orinaps. Prefer experience To arrange Income
making
pbooe
calls
either
mornEves
&
Weekends,
8S1-10U
of the 80s! Begin a career In Real Esonly. 184(1 Five Mile Road. Uvonla.
1 yr in home experience pre If rred
OA.S.C. 4000 Town Center, suite I0W, ented & nave experience with loan apterview leave name L pbooe number or
plications or similar credit background. LECAL SECRETARY wanted for lawtate and make more than Yoo every ing or evening. Training avalTaoleAn Equal Opportunily Employer
Applications Accepted
Soothfleld Mich. 4807J. a l t Sandy
call
alter (PM64l-)(15
">'
SECRETARY
with
IBM
display
writ5((-5187
Salary I11.M0 plus Incentive. Fee paid firm In Southfield. Experience prethoaght possible Tbe Professionals in Call(-8PM.
The Health Care Professionals
er
experience
needed
for
abort
term
asthe Business offer You (he most revolu- YOUNG.BUSINESS MAN expandlne RABY SITTER. Experienced, for 1
ferred
Good
salary
and
benefits..
PCO ASSOCIATES, INC
ADMINISTRATIVE
tionary compensation program ever! multi-mlllioo dollar business In local month old babv. Moa thru Fri. 7am to
SECRETARY - to chairman of the Please call
151-OWO signment
17000 W. 8 Mile Rd • Suite JMA
,
Call: Ken Reroen, Group Vice Presi- area, needs someooe to manage a por 5pm. to our Northwest Detroit borne
board of outstanding company in UvoSouthjield. Mi 48075.
SECRTARY
RECEPTIONIST
with
Hortton
pbooe
LEGALSECRETARY
dent, (or details.
(47-ivOO tioo o( my business. Will possibly start Reference*.
541-0(18
5)7-4(8)
work In the busy administrative office nla Good skills h heavy executive sec- 8 yrs. litigation experience. Bookkeep- system background needed for large
retary
experience.
Salary
817,000
plus
part lime. Applicant preferably emof
this
general
hospital.
You
will
furcorpora
Uon.
ing required. Birmingham Area.
HYCIENIST FOR DEhTALOFFICE
IS
Offices
In
Detroit
Metro
Area
fullypaid
benefits.
Fee
paid
BABYSITTER,
experienced,
must
have
ployed
with
good
Income.
High
income
career w$ile using your good
(48-1540
B.F. Chamberlain Real Estate CompaFull Tune Birmingham Area Experi- ther your
transportation. Saturday (tm-5pm.
and shorthand skills. SlfOOO
Schweitzer Real Estate potential. Send resume to-. A EI. Suite own
ny.
Michigan's
largest
famllv-owned
enced only. Send resume to Box 8(0 Ob- typing
ALL
FEES
COMPANY
PAID
occasional
evening
k
Sunday.
8)
per
100, 15()) Hidden Lane. Uvonla, MI
full benefits. Call JSJ-IOM
LEGAL SECRETARY • Soothfleld Law
real estate company is currently interBETTER HOMES 4CARDENS
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, « 1 5 1 plus
TEMPORARY SERVICES
boor. Afler 5pm
851-51(1
11».
ADAMS & MARTIN
Office. Must have 1 years PJ-. Work- 1000 S Woodward
viewing. See what the Pacesetter In the MEN OR WOMAN to sell new food 48154
Schoolcraft R d , Livonia. Michigan before SNELUNG
Birmingham
& SNELLFNG
PERSONNEL
man's Comp. Social Security experiindustry has to offer! 10 area office* • products, excellent earning potential
48150
BABYSITTER for Infant needed in my
2USS Evergreen. Suite 1007
1100 N Woodward
Birmingha m ence .Salary is negotiable. Contact:
646-7660 .
professional training provided-Bait
Troy home. Moa thru Fri. J lo 5 PM.
Call before 11 oooo or after 1pm.
507 Help Wanted
Southfield,
Michigan
4I07S
.
Mrs Barlage.
551-1000
HYCIEN1ST - PART TIME
SECRETARY
Sieve Lelbhan. at 5574700.
Must have references k transportatioo.
646-5600
S48-SS51
Evenings and Saturdays. Plymouth.
1 girl office. Full time. Experience with
CaU between lO-BJ'M.
518-0151
Part Time
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY! Successful LEGAL SECRETARY - Established calculator, statistical typing, tele- At EARL KEIM REALTY "Education
Canloo and Northville area. Reply to
rapidly expanding local corporation has Oakland County practicing attorney phones, word processing. Self-starter, makes the Difference" offering FREE MOBILE HOME SALES - Excellent op- AMBITIOUS, energetic couple needed BABYSITTER - full lime, loving. reUBox 710, Observer k Eccenlric Newsportunity
for
exp
sale*
person.
Plymopenings for yoa. Benefits. Resume with investment Interests swsklng. expe- motivated, chance for advancement. Pre-llcease Training Classes, plus Inpapers. )(1)1 Seboolcratt Rd . Uvonla,
for family wholesale business. Market- able. My Livonia home only. ( month
Call Jan.
540^*00 rienced executive secretary. Top sal- Send Resume t o Boi 848, Observer k House Training.' Our top producer in outh/Cantoo/Belleville area. Reply to ing, public relations or sale* experience infant. Call
117-0(11
Michigan 48150
ary. All applications confidential. Seod Eccentric Newspapers, 18151 School- January, sold »575,000 In 14 days. This Box (M, Observer 4 Eccentric NewsU1S1 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. helpful Call DMA Associates. 410-)1)0
resume to box 811 Observer k Eccen- craft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER
KYGIENIST wanted, part time, [or
could be yoa. Tbe real estate market b papers.
SECRETARIES
tric Newspapers. 88151 Schoolcraft
5 days or llve-ln. ooo-smoker, referencTroy area office Mast be personable 6
oo the road to recovery. Start now and Michigan 48150
Rd, Livonia. Michigan 48150
es, own transportatioo. Bloomfleid
patient oriented.
«79-7140
SMALL MANUFACTURING company be ready for Spring. Ask for Barbara NATIONWIDE ma)or brand tire disTYPISTS - 60 WPM
Hills
855-(855
in Plymouth needs a receptionist Expe- Lynn, Manager. Earl Kelm Realty
tributor seeking retired, alert, aggresINSTRUCTOR
WORD PROCESSORS
LEGAL SECRETARIES
rienced in general office duties. Send Suburban, toe
IM-KOO sive salesperson- to solicit trudilire
BABYSITTER
MLT or MT with J to i years working
Prestigious Southfield firm U seeking WANTED? Personable career minded resume to Personnel 9180 General Dr.
sales in Livonia. Prefer applicant with We have Immediate openings (or outgomy home. 11 Mile & Southfield area
experience to teach MLT program. Call We have work In the downtown aod sub- an Executive Secretary for 1 of Its In- Individuals with an eye to the future. If Plymouth Mich. 48170
ATTENTION commission salespeople. trucking experience Salary 4 comrols- ing people to work oo tbe phooe. This 1* In
for 18 month old
7*1-1777 urban areas for those who have any of fluential partners Must have excellent you are ambitious, desire challange k
We have the market, we need the peo- sloa commensurate with education 4 a part time position with excellent Mature woman 557-1408
the above skills
typing, shorthand, eiperieoce In taking want a chance to prove your abilities ST JOHN'S SEMINARY needs Secre- ple who will follow directions and work
LPN
minutes at meetings, aod a good math we have available the type of opportu- tary with Word Processiog and commu- every day. You can earn over 115.000 experience. For more information and working hour* Shifts available, ( 3 0 a m BABY SITTER, mature woman to care
Part lime shift, 11-7
Interview sppotntment send resume lo to 3pm or 4 to 8pm. Salary plus comExcellent starting salary and nities you need. II you fit the above you nication skills tor 1 offices. Responsible Ip^r year Harold Loody
I7M001 Box 858. Observer 4 Eccenlric News- mission. We will train. Call between for Infaot in Troy borne, 8 - 5 weekdays,
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT aptitude.
Good wages. Apply In person. Wishing
benefits Reply In confidence to
• a . . It in r ^.r«>»lA f i t l M < r i e 847-8770 (or duplicating and multiple mailing **^~
references and transportation required
papers,
«151 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. 1 Oam and 5pm. Ask for Wendy or
Well Manor. $20 w Main St.. North-'
Needs 1« know how lo-use duplication AUDIO VISUAL equipment sale*. Multi
Mr. Sanders. P. O Box «91, Soothfleld.
Starting )-1441. Call
S1S-OI54
Michigan 48150 '
ville.
Linda.
LIVONIA
525-0330 Mi 48017
Ashley k Bond. 555 S. Woodward S807. machines Call for application. 45)-(100 - image 4 Video experience preferred.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Seod resume to Stage Fright, A.V,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT • experienced DEARBORN
Century
Trane
BABY
SITTER
mature
woman
lo care
Birmingham
All
(ees
employer
paid.
565-8060
SWITCHBOARD k Ught clerical du- ((1 Eton Road. South.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
in veuapuncture. EKG. Injections, lab
for Infant In our Farmlngtoo Home. OcOPENINGS AVAILABLE • (ull or part
32500 W. 8 Mile
LEGAL SECRETARY needed for Bir- ties. Mature persoo for midnights 1) Birmingham, Mi 48008
569-7500
aod billing Must know typing. Full and SOUTHFIELD
cassional
days.
Own
transportaUoa
lime
with
established
company,
sale*
law firm. Persoo experienced hours a week, rotating schedule. TransFarmlngton Hills 478-2784 Reference*. CaU
part time. Doctor's office to Pootlac WARREN
471-051«
977-0860 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY mingham
portation necessary. Reply by letter AUTO salespersons needed- No experi- experience helpful, but not necessary.
Seod resume t o Box 1)4, Observer k
Uvonla Company needs secretary (or or willing to be train on woro process- only: Frances FiUpalrick, 18059 James ence necessary. Female or male, must Must be ambitious, and like working ATTENTION STITCHERY Enthusl
BABYSITTER needed Moo-Fri
Eccentric Newspapers, )(151 Schoolvice president, sales ma niter ind de- ing equipment. For more Information Coutens, Detroit, Ml 481J5
with
people.
Unlimited
income
potenbe aggressive Complete IN .House
asts, part time cralt Instructor
1594650
craft Rd.Uvocia. Micklian t«150
partment Will type for other depart- call Sharon.
tial Send resume to-. Boi 754. Observer positions available. Set your own bours, 8 O0am-5 )0pm for 18 Mooth Old training program. Apply In persoa at:
ments Good typing and shorthand re- MAJOR FURNITURE Manultcturer TELEGRAPH - 1 Mile area. Expanding
4 Eccenlric Newspapers. )(151 School- unlimited Income For personal Inter- my Royal Oak home. After 5 it PM,
SOOTHFtELD DODOE, INC
MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Receptioolst
57(-0874
quired. Heavy lelepoooe work.
craft Rd.. Uvooi*. Michigan 48150
with showroom facility in Southfield U Southfield Distributor seeks qualified
14(15 W. 11 Mile, Southfield
view c a l l Creative Expressions
Mature, experience helpful but not necbright, hardworking individual Individual tor Order Processing DepC
between 11 and 4pm.
718-4))) BABYSITTER - needed Tues thru Sat 5
essary for dermatology office, part to
Thls Is a busy }ob We need a secretary seeking
OPENINGS
for
Insurance
agent*,
liMust
type
55
WPM.
knowledge
of
BusiBEAUTY
CONSULTANTS
minimum 4 years experience to
full tune. West BkwmTield. Ask for Dewho can work under pressure, is well with
or unlicensed. Will train. Many BIRMINGHAM OFFICE • needs flexi- days week, 885 week salary. From * pm
handle secretarial/receptjoalst position ness Machines helpful. Fringe benefits. Manage your own beauty consulting censed
lo ) am. Westland area. Call between
borah
tii-tiU
organised, and Is self-directed
)51-(114 business. Have fun matching color* earn 1500-11000 per week. Call between ble, mature, part time secretary with nooo & 4 pm
and some administrative duties to re- CaU before HAM.
415-5())
485-)818 good skills & word processing eiperiwith fashion- No eiperieoce necessary. 10-5 (or appointment
MEDICAL HELP - experienced la offgional sales staff. Full benefits and exSend resumetocoofldeoee tot
Tbe Temporary Help People
For interview call,
51M4 57 OUTSIDE SALESPERSON, experi- eoce. CaU
847-4707 BABY SITTER wanted • my borne.
ice procedures, paUent accounts k comcellent salary. Send complete resume
Personnel Office, P O Box 19170.
Mature soman. Call days
munication skills, Farmlngtoo area.
aod salary history tot Box 810, ObservBECOME A Consultant • Need 15 peo- enced in office products Industry. Call BIRMINGHAM PROPERTY ManageDetroit MI 4811»
518-1177
Resume to box ««W. Observer t Ecer k Eccentric Newspapers, 88151
ple for new. Improved diet program. mornings only, Dana. Modem Office ment Firm needs Individual eiperiEqual Opportunity Employer M/F
centric Newspapers, JSlsl Schoolcraft
Schoolcraft R d . Llvoola, Michigan
Inc. Birmingham,
(41-5(00 eoced through trial balance for part BABYSITTER wanted. 1 Infant plus
Full
time
or
part
lime
Ground
Rd.Uvooia. Michigan 481M
48150
floor opportunity.
• 180-18)9
housekeeping. Full time. Moo.
PART TIME Salesperson to sell borne time work. Call JoSw Palmer between ( Ught
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi- Needs experienced Title Insurance
and l l i m weekdays.
(45-)111 thru Fri. Own transportatioo, referencAPPS needs a person to manage 1-perBECOME PART OF AN Aggressive, remodeling 4 wood deck Jobs. Leads oo
e
s
Troy
area. After 1 PM, call. (8(-(111
enced for OB-CYN Office. Southfield Typist Contact Ms Green.
General & Legal
S40-U3I
son office. No typing or shorthand reDynamic Women* Sales Network. Un- evenings 4 weekend. Pay by commis- CLEANING COMPANY looking for
area. Appointments, pegboard, light
quired. Southfield /Birmingham area.
sion.
(47-50M part time help Prefer residents of Troy BABY SITTER WANTED for Infant
limited
earning
opportunities
In
the
Intyping. bUliag. Willing to team comput- BOOKKEEPER, approximately IS SWITCHBOARD OPR. Days: (44-010)
Eves. )51-)391
surance 4 Investment Area of f inancbl
k Rochester areas.
851-8178 girl 4 1 yr. old boy. 1 moralngper week
ers Call Mrs. Miller.
iiS-Uli hours per week, experience with safe
PARTY PLAN SUPERVISOR
planning. Send resume lo. Box 40. )8)00
guard system necessary. Redford area. WORD PROCESSORS
guaranteed. Must drive to Rochester
OFFICE CLERK
Very
high
Income
lor
two
trainer*
for
DANCE
AEROBIC
INSTRUCTORS
- borne. References.
Telegraph Suite. 150, Birmingham,
(51-(4(1
MEDICAL SECRETARY - srltb \ait- Please provide resume k wage requireSeasonal • part time. Eves, k weekends.
expanding wall decor company. Call for Livonia. Farmlngtoo. Dearborn,
Michigan
48010.
live, references needed. Troy ophthal- ments to Box 818 Observer k Eccentric
(Wang, Xerox 850 & 860)
Send resume lor Attention Patli. 4000
Mr. Mack
((4-1)(4 Canton. Most be mature, physically fit CHILD CARE. Mature woman lo care
mologist' s office. Insurance, bookkeep- Newspapers, « 1 5 1 Schoolcraft Rd.,
Clubgate
Dr.
Bloomfleid
Hills.
48011
(IBM Display Writer)
BRIGHT. FRIENDLY - enlhuslastic k love to dance. Will train.
41)4110 for Irt yr. old and infant In our Farming, pegboard, reception
«4>-18i» Uvonla. Michigan 481S0
" PHOTOSALES
lngtoo Hill* home. 4 days. Light housefor Telephone Sales. Flexible hours! Proof Passer"
for School Photographer.
CRT
OPERATORS
keeping. Must be dependable. NonNorthwestern
between
11
Mile
&
InkBOOKKEEPER
FULL
CHARGE
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPIONIST
Mature persoa free to travel, good car.
ONE
CALL
DOES
IT
ALLI
smoker.
References required.
sler.
)5)-7150
Thru Financial Statement
Part time
KEYPUNCH OPR.
commission 4 expenses. Call 5)5-1702
Place your classified want ad In
Call between 7-10 PM,
55)-8048
CPA Experience Required
Send resume to Box 868. Observer &
Suburban Detroit's finest market
CANVASSERS. Door to door soliciting
KELLY SERVICES can help yon put
ISl-tSOl
- Eccentric Newspapers. M1S1 School
Part time for luxury apart- Cooks. Housekeeper*.. Maids, Launfor targe bometmproveroent company.
your skills to work. Must have at least 6 Tbe Observer k Eccentric Newspapers
craft Rd., Uvcpia. Michigan 48IM
Salary or coenmissioo. Call Sa.m or
BOOKKEEPER - part time, Soothfleld months eiperieoce- If Interested, please
ments. Afternoon Shift. $4. dresses, Couple*. Butlers, Chauffeur*.
Wayne
Day Worker*. Handymen.
Merle between 10 4 10:10.
»59-7771 Sales have Increased DRAMATICALland development office- Real'estate call the offfke nearest you for an' ap- 591-0900
NURSE AIDES 4 ORDERLIES
Detroit
•
962-9650
per hour. Ideal for college Crosse Potnte Employment 8(5-457«
LY!
Now
is
the
time
to
start
In
this
experience
required.
Send
resume
and
Certified or experienced need only appointment Moo. thru F r i between t 644-1070
Oakland Southfield
most exdtlng and challenging field. We student. Southfield Area.
CAREER MINDED WOMEN
354-0557
ply. Full time, all shlils. Excellent ben- salary requirements to: P.O. Box 7711, AM A J PM
Enjoy a fashion career with QW to offer (ull service tn-bouse training and
FULL TIME BABYSITTER
862-3222 Rochester/Avon Troy
efit program. Accepting applications Ann Arbor, Mi 48107.
362-4650 Fashion. No investment Free training- the most rewarding commission Call
Needed In our Birmingham home, own
Use your Visa or Master Card""'
until Feb 18. 1(88. Apply in person.
for
Interview
today.
801W. Big Beaver Rd., Troy
Call for Pat, 478-5IT4. Ul-4)7«
transportatioo k references. Call after
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
H o c thru Fri tarn to 3 pm.
ORDER TAKER
6pm.
«44-4(81
Manage 1 penoo office. Tax reports,
(suite 400)
.DOUG COURTNEY
For wholesale firm in Oak Park
CARPETCLEANING COMPANY
Farmlngton Nursing Home payroll, insurance, trial balance. MaEARN EXTRA mooey a* a beauty cooFULL
TIME
Cook'k
Housekeeper
rehas
Immediate
openings
In
our
sale*
J
days
a
week.
Salary
1185
tultanL
Will
train
yoa
lo
analyze
akin
chine
shop
experience
preferred.
NW
362-1180
30405 Ftfsom Rd.
staff Full or part Ume. day 4 eve.
54)-11)8
type k correct cosmetic application. quired la the Birmingham area. Own
area. Steady, salary, excellent worklnj
(» Mile, Orchard Lake Area)
Temporary
Services
transportaUoa.
Week
Days
585-1000;
work
available
Salary
negotiable
BetweeolOam-)pm.
45(-0415
conditions Reply-to-boi-800-O6server4
Gold HouSe Realtors
2339 fi Tftlftflraph Rrl
REAL'ESTATE-'Opportunity open '
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
Call Michelle Marsh
471-5450
orWeekeods(4«-00«l
Eccentric Newspapers. « l i ! Schoolbecause of illness. Experienced Real
WANG WORD PROCESSOR
EXECUTIVE MAN or woman. ExpandBloomfletd Hills
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 481&0
Estate Closing Persoo needed. Work
Experienced only.
ing market peoetratioa. Some tale*. FULL TIME Nanny needed fort tmaU
COMPUTER SALES
642-9650
responsibilities Include coordinating
f r i county.
Some Interviewing. Commissioo aod girls. Prefer local resident - Westlind.
BOOKKEEPER
Real Estate Sales
closing with title company, general
bonus Call D. Stone
48418(1 Garden City. Negotiable wages. ExperiTemporary Specialists.
)54-1811 J o b ooe of the most progressive organCome grow with us. 117 bed long term The library
is now accepting applica12434
12
Mile
R<|.;
Warren
izations
in
the
computer
Industry.
We
Established
office,
on-site
broker,
receptionist and typing responsibilities
enced preferred.
411-)()4
care facility with outstanding reputa- tions (or bookkeeper. Prefer caadKlales
market
Commodore
and
Franklin
comWOMAN
NEEDED
for
Sundays
to
do
o
w
n
e
r
m
a
n
a
g
e
r
.
Good
location,
MARKET
RESEARCH
Interviewing
Included.
MemberVNRA
and
BBBR40
573^4200
tion for providing excellent nursing with education tailor previous experiHOUSE CLEANER
nUog, light typing & cleaning. ( - 8 puter systems. Unlimited earnings, knowledgeable tales associates, full Farmlngtoo Hills. No sales involved.
hours
per
week.
Pay
commensurate
care Is expanding Its staff. Excellent ence In bookkeeping. 11I.S7& • 118.200
training. Full, part time. To attend time office support sys'*ms, night and Must have pleasant phone voice, prior k Mother* Helper,) days per week. Rowith skin and experience. Inquiries held hours. Seod note to PO Box 1571.
benefita 4 competitive wages
3233 Woodward Ave.
Please send resume to: Library DirecMarch! seminar call
749-4141 weekend secretary, accelerated pay pbooe experience preferred. Must be chester Area. Your own transportatioo.
in confidence. CENTURY 11. Executive Southfield. Michigan 48014
Contact; Director Of Nursing
tor, Farmlngton Community Library,
(51-(4(1
arn. Member of UNRA aod BBBR. available minimum 4 evenings per
Transfer Sales. It Mile and Middlebelt,
Berkley
WORD PROCESSING OPERATOR
COMPUTER SALESPERSON
Oak H>U Nursing Home, Farmlngton . 11717 W. 11 Mife Rd, Farmlngton Hills.
rlenced sales associates call for week and 1 weekend day.
West Bloomfleid.
818-1904
398-7900
HOUSEKEEPER/COMPANION
(or
Experienced
for
busy
Law
Firm
In
Terminal
product*
477-7373
MI 48018.
it details. Confidentially respect- Call after 5 P R
851-440«
elderly lady, Uve-In. Recent references
Birmingham during evening hours.
Financial terminals
RECEPTIONIST
ed.
NURSES:
LPtfS/Mi*
required.
Southfield.
Day*.
(4(-(011.
Main frame eiperieoce
NEED WORK
foe Southfield Law firm. Typing neces- (Moo. thru Fri. 4 to llpm) 74 WPM a
19000 E. 15 Mile Rd.
For private duty. Good wages, flexible seekingBUILDER/DEVELOPER
ambitious executive secretary.
must Good benefits, salary aod paid
Eves k weekends, ((1-55)0
Proven record
During School Hour*? Selling k Desary. Call Pat
hours. Uvingstoo Home Health Care. Real estate
Mt.
Clemens
or
management
experience
parking.
For
Information
call
Nancy
IBM,
Burroughs,
NCR
Eiperieoce
livering
lunches
to fine office. Must
)
5
4
4
0
»
»»-101» preferred. Consider part lime
:
HOUSEKEEPER/COMPANION
- live
between
(am
4
4pm.
(41-1004
Reply
to
box
851.
Observer
4
Eccenlric
have car & be dependable. S day* per
-792-5600
VINCENT NTLEE
RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST for BirmingNewspaper*. »8151 Schoolcraft R d ,
week Moa thro Fri-, 4 hour* dally. ( lo, light cooking. Must drive, ooo-smokPART TIME person needed with expe- If qualified, tend resume to
Ing.
(ISO
per
week-Southfleld
k
Lahser
EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
ham Property Management Firm. Must
am-1 pm. Apply: Vassel* Catering,
rience Or insurance bdling for pediatri- Box Ml. Observer * Eccentric NewsUvonla. Michigan 48150
30400 Tel<
are*.
»5-5540
Rd.
have good pbooe personality, typing. 505 Help Wanted
1 5 0 » Telegraph RA, (N. of 10 Mile).
cian In Southfield. For interview call papers, «151 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla,
626-3900
(suileSS7)'
DIRECT SALES • Stop binning your
dictation and filing skills. Call between
" «77-70« Michigan 48150
HOUSEKEEPER • Cleaning and launREPLACEMENT
WINDOW
Salesmen
Food-Beverage
wheels
In
food,
books,
cable
TV,
e
t
c
PART
TIME
•
help
for
Dr*
office
,tf
9 and It Nooo, Metro Croup ManagBirmingham
West Bloomfleid Reference* re4 Canvassers
Get In oo energy conservation . today*
PODIATRY OFFICE In Westland seeks CHALLENGING Detroit area career
Soothfleld. Experienced in Insurance dry.
meiit
etJ-llfl
quired. Transportalloo-reqaired. Call
COOKS - experienced only. Apply In gold. Branch office* walling for manaLead*
644-2150
mature Individual for full lime position with fast growing - young energetic forms, Blue Cross & Blue Shield, Medi- evening*.
855-))17
persoo: Ramshorn. 17181 Telegraph ger* and sales people. Call Livonia area Bapco
541-7170
RECEPTIONIST
as medical assistant Experience pre- great retail product company - needs
care, social services.
(1(-(818
For Southfield law firm. Good organi- Rd., Detroit
between 10am- 4pm,
5)1-15(1
ferred. Must have neat appearance, experienced: ultra flexible Personnel f] 29449 W. 6 Mile. Livonia
HOUSEKEEPER.- fuU time, Uve In, to
PART
TIME
mao
retired.
Flexible
sational,
pbooe,
and
typing
skills
reoutgoing personality U ability to adapt Administrator with office manager recare for X small children k home BirRETAIL SALES PERSONS
622-4020
bours. Light shop work, tome artistic
quired. Legal experience preferred.
to a variety of responslbllitlet Send sponsibilities - great 1 « , benefits, •
Traditional merchandise ladies' store* talent disirable- Call between 8-Spni, mingham area. Call after (pro or weekSend resume t o Box t!8. Observer k
resumes to P.O. Box »7, Westland, boouses. Send complete resume with
ends
510-0(5)
in Oakland Mall 4 Birmingham, need* Moo thru Fri
444-415(
Eccentric Newspapers, 18151 Schoolreference* Immediately to:
Michigan 48185.
part-time day* or evenings. Apply In
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 4815«
Protect Hire,
P.O.
Box
Jl
00«,'.-.-.
We
ha
ve
a
desk
available
In
our
HOUSEKEEPER
NEEDED
in
Huntperson HO-11 noon:
PART TIME Retired Persoo for repair- tngtoo Woods, live-in or otherwise to
*
-:
- Lansing,Mich,48>M
Want to work? Want friends and a food Franklin VlUage office (or the
ing of small restaurant electrical equip- care for 1 child.
Real
Estate
Salesperson
of
the
right
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
540-70(0
career? Denny'* Is now hiring Bos/
ment • fryer*, grills, toaster*, also with
CLERICAL-POSITION AVAILABLE
Farmlngton Hills management firm re- Wash PersonoeL Work your way up In. a caliber. No experience necessary, but
knowledge of minor plumbing repair*. INFANT CARE and bousecleanlag •
1(( W. Maple
Southfield based firm. Typing fc bask
helpful If vou are ao organized, self
quires as experienced receptionist/sec- good company.
Call
9 to 5 PM.
5)5-4155 mature, experienced woman, part-Ume
Birmingham
office skills necessary • Call for interstarter with high ethic* who like* l o
retary in their corporate home office Restaur sot eiperieoce preferred.
Apply In person 6-5 at:
view.
«8-5800 ert. 114
work with people, consider tbe
Good typing and telephone eiperieoce
days, own transportatioo, ) 1 hour,
J ? l i Wayne Rd, at Cowan
'The
KeUy
Girl
People"
MEOICO'S
Real Estate protesjioo.
45)-0(51
. WesQand.
WOMEN/MEN wanted for part lime Plymouth Salem »rea.
-. NOT AN ACENCY, NEVER A FEB necessary. The ability to deal with cliCLERICTYPIST ;
SALESPERSON
for
growing
marketing
we
a
re
curreritl/
In
tervlew
Ing.
Call
ents
and
company
personnel
Is
desirAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
pbooe Interviewing with rapidly growRECOVERY CARE CENTER
Most type 45 wpm, gciodpbooe: voice.- Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H able CaUUnda Cunningham, 851-8(00
firm, advertising tales eiperieoce pre- ing media research firm. Day*. Bight*. LADY TO live in and care for elderly
Mr. Lehman or Mr. Bosco at
GENERAL OFFICE • Bid research,
- -52355 W. 8 MileRd.
ECOOK - .for day*, must be experiferred. Call between (am -5 pen.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Cf anbrook.Realty • (1(-1700
and weekends available, 7 day* week. woman. Light housekeeping. Room k
enced, mature k responsible Gxwdpay
Call
T l t - i m typing, filing, self starter, aggressive
M4-17M No*ale*.)54 4()lor
• 3 blocks W. of lahser
)54-4()( board plus good wage*. Westland area
personality. Moo-FrL vam-ipm W.
k benefits. Apply £n person; Goals Food
oearWayneRd.
511-4505
ENCYCLOPEDIA SALES
Bloomfleid locatioo."- Send resume U> SALES • secretary. Bloomfleid Hills, k Spirit*, litvX) Middlebelt, between (
Can
mean
big
It
(for
yoq
P.O. Bot Hit, W. Broomfleld 480 Jl.
excellent typing, shorthand, handling 4(Mile,Uvorti».
quotations k sched507 Help Wanted Part Time
GENERAL OFFICE Kelp needed. Ma- correspondence,
Experienced Prof esstooal
ENJOY THE EXCITEMENT of the Reture penoo wanted for full lime Office ules. Benefits. fU.OOO. Fee paid
WAIT PERSONS . . - ^ nalssance' Center while working for the
Call-In • midnight shift Experienced In
Position.
lion. Light typing,
typing. fiUrg, inswerlna
Renalssan* Scene magazine. Full and
substance abuse, detoxification prephones 6 light bookieeplnj! At least I
' Full & Part Time
part time.telephone advertising sale*.
ferred. Qualiflcalloos; graduation from Immediate opening for a qualified per- year* Office eiperieoce necessary
HOST/ROSTESSES
posiUoo* available. Base pay plus 15%
accredited school of ssrstog: current son with minimum t yean general off- Resume required. Call By-Rite Oil Co.,
commissloaCallRonat
587-(11)
registration with Michigan Board of ice eiperieoce. Good typing skill*. (M
Full time BAR MANAGER
Nurtlng. Send resume to:
~
wpm) and good orgamtaUonal aWlily.
;
EXPANDlNO
OFFICE
In
Plymouth
SOUTHFIELD
659-0560
Personnel Dept
GENERALOfTlCE
This entry Jere) position offers an' ex- t;
Apply between t-4 PM weekdays at
need* 1 or ) people willing to learn Life
cellent starting wage and benflts pack- <ust type well, have good pbooe roke.
Brighton Hospital
and Health (hsuranc* sale*. No experiage. Apply by calling
MOUNTAIN JACKS
lymooUi area. Minimum wage.
ence
necessary. Call weekdays between
12851 E. Grand River
MM!».Extl50.
'4
!:• •'- 4JM040
llMRochesterCt.Troy
M9-7M0 » * o d l ! . .
4 55-MOO
Brighton, Ml.48116
'•''.An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer «. QKNERAL OFFICE, part time podEXPERIENCED SALES help for uniFood & Bevferage
•"* person' io wort Moa, Wed. k F i t
form More, part Urn*.
_ Iprn-Spm. Trplni skills 5« WPM, Ajgrowiog corporation located In the
Supervision
»r»cy counts. Call rilckle. 151-8111 NW suburb* Is seeking a Secretary for We're preseutly taking application* /or CaU Judy for appointment.
504 Help Wanted Office-Clerical
^84-)17)
Executive offices. .
aggressive, management candidate* twGIRL FRIDAY for electrical cootraei t e world'* largest operator of airport EXPERIENCED salesperson* 4 manaWM office. 44 hours, must be good with RespoosfbiUUes include: protect co-or- (obd)
and beverage facilities. Challeng- ger* for ( high Income career^ Belt*
flf»ftt.S(MM4
; After (pro 511-09)1 dinaUoo, respoodin| lo outside Inquiring positions lo * multiphase operation Cosmetics, 1581 Inkster. 8. of Joy Rd,
.
; . 1(1-4171
IrssVRANCE AGENCY In Troy looking ies, pteparinng confidential document*, Including cocktail lounges, snack bars 4 Westland.
lot Commercial line* account coordina- typtng; travel arrangement*, etc Prior cafeteria*. Experience necessary.
experience
In
•
finaocUl
environment
Sabry commensurate with experience.
tor. Mist be experienced CohUct
FOREVER LIVING
Apply In person to the Personnel Office,
Marfpftttt, •-• Mt-5410 Is preferred. .
Distributor* for diet and health prodlocated oo the ground level of the
INSURANCE AOENCY - experienced An ((tractive salary and a comprehen- Airport Hotel between 9 i m and 1pm, uct*. Excellent cornmlisloo*., 7))-4((7
pertdft Jtt commercial rating 4 process- sive employee benefit program li of. Moo-thrnFri.
A new branch office of IM New Ycrt-based Internal Mr*! Trading Co.
ing *B type*
types c( policies
lag
polk* Nov! ires.
fered. To apply please forward * reFurniture Sale$ Per«on •
[Designs,
r^ancaaTS
HMJ04 •ume with sabre requirement* to
H looking foe a w*a p o o m e d A pertonabM 8«oretary< Sdlsrytng thd
Top Commission, hospitalization and
following condition*. 1. At least 2 yri. of ««c/etari«l experience. ExpeINSURANCE . Ufe, secretary. Agency Observer'. 4 Eccentric Newspaper*.
benefits, full time. Start Immediately.
rience in International buslnws* l* more p r e V a W e . ?. Type over 6 0
CaU for appointment between 10am
eiperiefets life, accident 4 health. • ' «151 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MkhlWPM 4 «xc*fl«n1 Tei*« operation. 3. Simple t»oe+k«e<>(no. 4. Live h
KITCHEN HELP, weekends, answer tot ( p u t — - — — - a — i J — . - •
r
3t£ ; .
: -.HO-MI) gaatllW
Delrott or »dr»c«nl C«y mor» ttan S yr|. contlnouafy. $. Expected Io.
phooe
4
maka
pizzas.
Red
Devil
Re*363-3212
. niYBNTORY CONTROL CLERK
SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER for CPA
, 17H8H
Have considerable MovvMdge In *rto pVt sale* business (OEM/AtUrV Ouallftc*ttor»: Enjoy working with office la Soothfleld, good typing 4 of- tatranL
ma/tef).;' • " • _ ; . ' " : , ' '
- ' . . . . .
;"
"-". •' '•{'•
Cumbers, well organised, (rain or desire inftaOona) skills t must Some book- MATURE experienced ibort order cook
lotratoonCftT.
eeptog helpful Full or part Urn* for who can lake charge aod run small VolCompute receipts 4 permanent posltloq. Experience re- ume kitchen. Fall lime position open
Ptease 8«nd RMury* by March 6th. v - • RespoosfWides:
reouSuotxTfor CRT fcpul, monitor 4 hired. ? . . ™ _ - '
)))4)41
.
• H M mImmediately, ask for£00.
at F A I R U N K 4 NORTHLAND are
AHENTldNMR-tEE
•odit Invrttbry for accuracy, 4 purchase 4 maMaln inventory of business SECRETARY • busy Farmlngtoa R)U* PART TIME Soack Bar cook. Must be looking for professional,sale* person3600 TOWN CENTER aUITE L-111
f<«4*offl8«lwppUei. '•-.
office need* mature'person able to able lo work days, night* i nd Weekend* Del. Full or part lime podtloo* availBeneflta bSudeTtaeaUoo, holidays, make * mt term commltroeat, real e»- Apply la persoo Plum Hollow Uoe*. able.-Apply la persoa oolr, between
SOUTHFIELO, MICH. 48075 . „•
Warn and 5pm. Moo thru F i t
medical, pexwaon, profit sharing 4 eda- u u or related 'experience deslreable, I I W W . J Mil*, Southfield.
eattoaJM.^ •"
lend resume, references) 4 8*l*ry reHIOHLY MOTIVATED tadivMual* for
PASTRYCHEF
Seod resum* k salary requirement* to; nlrtrnect* to; Box #811. Observer 4
Sale* PosiUoo. Salary 4- CocnmissJon.
Highly etpertecced la «11 »rea*.
FOAMADEWD.PO Box 4494, Aaburn Eccentric NewspaW*. «151 School-)51775(
.
J Mast have Advertising Sale* eiperiHeights, MI # , AileoUoa: Pertonnal craft Rd, Uvoni*. Michigan 4815«
eoce. Call Mr. Omthler, - 574)105
Manager. '
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Wanted Tve*., Wed. Than. No evening*. Must be experienced to 4-handed
gVotistry.F^ooe:
155-5550

REGISTERED
NURSED

CLERICAL

Immediate
Openings

Inside Sales
Coordinator

SECRETARY

T-PLANUFE

349-5000, Ext. 204_

506 Help Wanted
8al«t

KELLY
SERVICES

RNs

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

SE1

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

SELF-STARTERS

477-7400
RN'S

LEGAL
SECRETARIES

MANPOWER

APPLY

JOANNE
MANSFIELD
LEGAL
PERSONNEL

Need Extra Money?

'553-7866

UN1FORCE

A STEP
AHEAD

ATTENTION

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

ATTENTION
PART TIMERS

WITT
SERVICES

BIRMINGHAM
TITLE COMPANY

TYPISTS
Secretaries

EXPERIENCED

TELEPHONE
SALES

NO FEE - TOP PAY
BONUSES
BENEFITS
FRIDAY PAY

Door-Porter

REAL ESTATE

559-2111

OLSTEN

CENTURY 21

420-2100

NURSES

464-8881

E

Century 21

••

I KELLY
SERVICES

REOISTERD , , .
NURSES

REGISTERED
• MURSE :•••••

. DENNY'S
RESTAURANT•

EMPTY DESK

KAYBAUM

COLLATOR!
CLERKTYPISTs

I d S RAY

PART TIME DRIVERS

PERSONNEL

SECRETARY

We have Driver openings available for Independent
Contractors in Wayne and Oakland Counties formen or
women drivers.' Must have truck, van or full size station
wagon and be available on call for Monday and
Thursday to drop off bundles of papers to Observer &
Eccentric carriers.

SECRETARY

Host International
Metro Airport

f

QANTOS

Call the
Observer & Eccentric
Clrculatlori Department
Oakland County - 644-1100

v

v*

Wayne County - 591-0500

An J^gttal Opportunity Employer

"If:

Thursday, February 24, 1983 O&E

606 Help Wanted
Domestic

511 Entertainment

HOUSEKEEPER. Mooday thru Friday PROFESSIONAL • Light & Sound EnJ»0-5om. WiU also supervise 11 year tertainment ANY OCCASION; Class
old. Mature woman preferred, non
smoker, must hare own trsMportailon.
14 Mile/MJddlebelt 1514457-0(- after
tpm.
tit-mt our tbowroom for a dernonstratlon.
•' Come Dance Wlta,y». We aire '
LIVE-IN companion for elderly lady la
tbe Faxtririgtoo aria. Light housekeepDANCE WITH ME PRODUCTIONS
ing tod cooking required. Weekly sal589-2705
ary Included. 4?ill
4(/-4115 Uc. - Ins.
AVERY GORDON
UVE-IN COMPANION • Young woman
need* care in return lor room, board 6 Magician Extraordinaire,
salary. Musi have c u i b e able to cook. (or all Occasions
JJJ-J4U
CaU8AM-4PM,
455-0014 Call
BRIDAL
SHOW
EXTRAVAOANZA
U V E IN COMPANION for handi- Plymouth Bridal Sbow •
capped wife 4 9 year old toy. UghiduMayflower Meeting House
Ues. More for borne than wages. Mature
Tbur*.,War.lrd,7*WPM
woman, retiree, or mother with 1 or 1
Fashioa Sbowl Merchants' Displays!
children. Call (axn-Spm,
»55-1147
refreshments! Valuable Door Prises!
Fulfill all of your Wedding Needs!
UVE-IN NANNV
(or 1 year old-girl, tome housekeeping,
For info, call 4594181 or 455-0(7(
South/leld area. Good (alary.
COMPLETE YOUR WEDDTNO
(44-1451
Or special occasioo wild musk by
*Tbe Crown Royale BandLOVING, responsible, energetic baby
Call Rici-879-744 J
litter needed (or oar 10 month old too
in our Canton borne and la your*. FlexiDISC JOCKEY
ble hour*. J-4 half days per week plus
occastooa) weekends and evenings. Available for Dances. Weddinp. Parties,
Etc.
Variety
of music for all ages.
Your transportation. Non-smoker. Ref(41 -5949
erences oeeded.
»81-1477 Very Reasonable Rates.
JAN SAN PUPPETS
MATURE BABYSITTER to provide
loviflg care (or I boy», II raos. A 1½ Childreo entertainment Puppets,
magic
music,
all occasions. Call
yrs., in my Troy borne, 1-J day* per wk..
(47-4(7(
own transportation, ooo-uooker, expe- (41-7450or
rienced, references required. (41-7349
LIMITED EDITION
MATURE BABY SITTER for J and 7 Tbe Band for Your Dancing 4 Listening
year old la my SoulMleld borne. 7 am to Pleasure. Male/Female Vocals
595-4557
1 pro. 4 day*. Must have flexible sched- Call after 5pm.
ule. References
151-5091
SIDE STREET
/
MATURE LADY Deeded to care for Versatile band for your wedding
or
parly.
Reasonable
rates.
559-5407.
mobile Senior Citizen. Refereocea re*
(99-5414
quired.Own transportation. Belair Sub, 9(1-0(57.455-(591,
Farmlngton.
47(-41(4
. TODAY'S SOUND
•
MATURE LADY to live to 4 care take DJs professional sound system A light
ibow.
Ray
511-7990
4
Dean
(
4
(
4
99(
care of handicapped lady, light housework, Plymouth area. Refereocea.
455-189»
MATURE loving babysjtter'wanted for
occasional Sunday afternoons aod/or
evenings. Chatham Hills Apartment
477-7117
MATURE, responsible woman wanted
to care for Infant in my Troy borne.
Moo - Fri, 7im-5S0pm. Square Lake/
Liveroots area. References.
179-1514
MATURE WOMAN to Baby Sit Infant
in our Garden City borne Day* ( AM-S
PM, Moo. thru Fri. Own transportation.
417-5054
MATURE WOMAN - to care for infant
in my borne, fall time, light housekeeping, references. Farmlngton Hills
555-81(9

512 Situations Wanted
Female

ABCARE

518 Education
& Instruction

424-8377

DEPENDABLE
HEALTH CARE
Dearborn - 277-6887
Or 1-800-862-59J1

WOMAN with older children to occasionally babysit Infant in your clean
cheerful borne, no professionals. 111 50
day, Birmingham area only. (45-0111

BOO KKEEPER-Mature. capable, accurate wRh figures. Full charge thru trial
balance. Safes tax, quarterly taxes, c o l lectloox, managerial k supervisory experieoce. Eve. t weekends.- 559-5917

'CARING & DOING"
IS OUR MOTTO

CARETAKER
COUPLE

• LIVEINS
• AIDES
• RN-SiLPN-S
For Home Health Care
At Us Best-Calt

Suburban complex. Apartment plus
salary. Experience in maintenance and
cleaning. References. Call Moo. thru
Fri. 9am to 5pm.

MED-STAFF '
557-2505

352-2013

CAR1NO._
A Tradition Since 1975
For Loved Ones At Home
Only Tbe Best Will Do
Call
The Health Care Professionals
PCO ASSOC. -PRO CARE ONE
Information Center .
551-0110
Insured & Bonded Personnel
RNS-LPNS
' Live Ins • Companions
Aides • Horoemakers

COUPLE or single person. 40 & over, to
live In borne for the aged In Uvonia. (0
residents. To belp residents, kitchen,
tight witch, maintenance. Salary 4
benefits. Call weekdays, 10-Jpm.
511-57(0

MANAGER
COUPLE

602 lost & Found

702 Antiques

LOST • Plymouth" 4 Beech Daly area.
Female English Setter, white with
HONEST, dependable lady desires.
UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED?
bUcksnota.^am-.Calt
»57-1875
boose cleaning In BlrmtAgiim area on
bui line. Reference^ Call after Stun. Unhappy with the way your Ufe b
LOST: Purse, burgundy; license, credit
WHlSi
? PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTt- cards, NBD checkbook. Beech Daly
S can be your answer to a better
»54-51(4
HOUSECLEAMNO. Jobs wanted. De- tomorrow. We have several campuses belw. t t l Mile. D.Tilbot,
Largest selection of Antique
pendable asd reliable. Reference* from offering programs In data processing.
LOST: small black female dog, 1 year
Bloom/leld Hill*. Regies, « « - » 1 6 :
work processing, administrative medi- old. wtrery hair. Vldnlty Wayne 4 War- Jewelry In the area. We buy
Soe, 7 » M « » cal assisting, secretarial aad account- ren area.
(95-(050 and sell. We cleaned our
ing that can help you get to where you
HOUSECLEANINO SERVICE
LOST
Tabby
c
a
t
Mack/grey
striped drawers! Lots of |ewe)ry findwant
l
o
b
e
la
Ufe
Uvonia • Plymouth area
Farmlngtoa
41(-1145 m*\t with brows collar, near downtown ings and beads. C o m e In •
Own Transportation, References
459-7971
Madison Heights
544-105» Plymouth. Call after (PM
Reliable. Call Karea • i i i - > l t »
Dig In • Make an offer -,
Oxford
(1(-4(4(
Franklin
855-5558
Pontiac
INFANT CARE 4 Toddler program 555-7014
full or part time • licensed borne.
CHINESE
CARPET,
10x15ft.
dark blue
11A Drake. Farmlngloa Hills, 555-95(5
field, very good condition, 11.000.
.
(4(-54(0
JANETS HOUSECLEANINO SERV.
INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY
Let" Jaoef • Cleaning Crew" clean your
COKE COOLER • gas pump, pop corn
Beginning
Thurs,
Mar.
5rd,
1985
borne - In A out In 1¾ boun. Windows,
machine, cigarette machine, mutbTo place your ad
Ovens, refrigerators, cupboards oo re- RADIO SHACK Mqdel III 48K with
" 1 1 4 - or
591-0900 scope, traffic light. Tiffany type shade,
quest Refereocea available, M9-917S printer and cassette programs. (1550. Call Lois: 5911110
punching bag, misc. neon signs 4 small
f
«9-1044
items. Open Sat 9 1 . (545 Red Maple, S.
LOVING CARE
C A R ? For your child.jESX
of
Maple. W. of Lahser (Birmingham)
fast rurjch 4 snacks. Lots of toys.
or
(4&505
v
Large feoced yard. Taro-(pm. Six Mile
NOTICE
4 Farmlngton Rd.
427-4977

BESS ORMAN
JEWELRY

a

519 Comjxjtera
8ale»-8ervlce-8hari

604 Announcements
• Notices

609 Legal Notices

520 Secretarial &
Builnwa 8ervlcea

LOVING, RESPONSrBLE Mother of 1
will babysit your child. Infant-toddler. ROCHESTER BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
Healthy, haopy borne environment
Customised office services
References. CberyL477-»J7»; »91-1119
Bookkeeping/ lyplng/malling*
r
451*515
"^~
(STOHK
MAID SERVICE
If you believe la the old fashlooed way
Secretarial Services Unlimited "
of bousecleanlng. we're the people to Reduce overhead costs of full time secca& No last minute excuses that leave retarial personnel; FvU secretarial seryou fraxzeled. Just hard booest 'worfc. vices ollered. Contractual/hourly arBooded, mature, and most of all reli- rangemenla available. Pickup 4 delivable- Call Susie's Home Service.
ery.
(55-1571
5(5-(51)
THE LETTER WRITER
MATURE woman wishes full time posi- Solve your problems with tbe proper
tion. Experienced la general office pro- letter. Secretarial Services, Bookkeepcedures, typing, light bookkeeping, ing, Resumes. OInny. 4S5-MSS, 555-5504
computer, medical Insurances. 9 ( ( - ( ( ( 1
TYPINO - Completed quickly and accuMICKEY'S Baby Silling Service. Many rately. Experienced la all areas. IBM
years experience. Reasonable rates, equipment Professional basis or colreferences. Livonia. Call Moo. thru. Fri lege. Por pricing caUKa thy. 55(-519(
only between ( a m - ( p m .
4(4-7911
TYPING • 15 year* experience. SpecialOWNER OPERATED • meticulous lull ties: Manuscripts, theses, manuals. Leservice bousecleanlng by 1 hardwork- gal, ' engineering, . psychology. Tape
ing women. Thorough Job in lets than 1 traJsJCriptfea Typing by Nan: 559-7(47
brs. Regular customers. Within t miles
of Birmingham only. We do stoves, refrigerators * windows. Cathy 647-05M

522 Professional
Service*

SWIFT A TIDY CLEANING SERVICE
Homes, Offices & Banks • to your u l l s faction. Licensed & Insured.
417-9571 or 4!l-7740r

ACCURATE CREATIVE RESUMES
Professional Writing, Editing.
Advertising and Printing
Tbe Write Idea
5574511

Specializing In private duty nursing In SWIFT 4 TIDY CLEANING SERVICE
• spital. Nursing FadUU
FadUUes Homes. Offices & Banks • to your sallal i e Home. Hospital.
RN's, LP.Ys. COMPANIONS
f actloa- licensed & Insured.
AIDES
417-9571 or 411-7740
HOME PODIATRY VISITS
TWO LADIES looking for day work,
There Is A Difference, WeCare!
Mondays thro Saturdays, own transportatloo. references. 1J5-1151
551-0(0(

MATUREi:\OMANvi
TfOMAN wanted (or babysit14 HOUR COVERAGE
ting 1 chllaren
in my Gardeo City ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS is what your
hllaren In
borne. Toes - Fri; 7AM-5 50PM. Must borne will be for our sensibly low
be reliable.
511-(((( priced fee. 175. Reliable with excellent
references. Nora 410-0(79 Pat515-7S(9
MOTHER'S HELPER, person to live-In
and care for I child. 15 Mile 4 South- AIDE FOR ELDERLY - Dally or 1/J
fieldarea 540-411(and
(4(-7595 times weekly-Include household chores,
laundry, cook, shopping, also personal
NANNY • professional Crosse Pte cou- care (bath, shampoo, etc.)
155-4(5(
ples desires eiperlenced LIVE-IN Nanny to care for 5 month old infant glrL
Alternative Living Consultants
Noo smoker, noo drinker only. Refer- Light It beayy boosekeeplng. Meal
ences required. Benefits. ' 5li-5504 prepara lions. Companionship. Supervision of medications. Light borne mainPART TIME - permanent evenings, tenance. Adult day service. Room mate
cleaning office in downtown Binning- service designed for tbe older adult
ham, 5 to 7 brs per week, must live 15.75 per hour, 1 boor minimum. Bondwithin 5 miles of Birmingham and ed. 54(-11(5
or 719-7044
know bow to really clean, prefer 15 to
55 yrs. 54 50 hr. Call Cathy
(4 7-059( A-l, dependable, hard working, booest
woman to do housework. Reliable
PROFESSIONAL NURSE and 3 year transportation, references. Birmlngold too are looking for grandparent bam,BloomfIeld. After 4pm. 591-1541
type live-in bouse/helper 4 child aide,
BABY SITTER
furnished room. More for borne than
wages. Please call evenings. 515-(759 Dependable Mother. Reasonable rates.
Playmates. Meals provided.
RELIABLE WOMAN oeeded for part- Days.
981-0554
time Child Ca re in my Troy home. Own
transportation References
51(-5415 BABYSITTING - clean Oak Park borne,
days, Moo. thru Fri. Infant* 4 toddlers,
ROCHESTER • Dependable lovlog per- reliable 4 references. Call after- 5pm
soo oeeded full time Moo thru Fri. In
541-5075
our borne. Own transportaUoo necessary Non-smoker. Call Tom after (
BEST HOME CARE
PNL
575-1119 DEPENDABLE AIDES. COMPANIONS
rWS*7IPRV
SITTER In my Plymouth borne, days,
March 11 thru 51 for my children ages Are Immediately available, (or needs in
9 & 11 Must have refereocea. Call after your home, hospital or nursing borne.
14 Hr. Coverage
(pra
455-45(1

510 Help Wanted
Couplet ^ .'aVi

512 8itu4t(or» Wanted
Female. .

PROFESSIONAL RESUMES
Designed to highlight your abilities
and give you a competitive edge, .
(44-7505
'

TYPIST SEEKING WORK to do at
borne for businesses or individuals. (
years office experience. Quick study,
good skills. Sterling Heights. 1((-597(
UNIVERSITY STUDENT looking to totor elementary school children, your
borne or mine. Soulhfleld, Birmingham
area. Flexible hours
557-(114
UPSTAIRS MAID
Mature woman will clean your borne to
your expectation. References
415-4471

D'Avanzo & Mecont
44»5FORDRD,SUiTE101

981-5300

ACCOUNTANT desires part time or
small accounts. 50 yrs. experience.
General ledger, all taxes, payroll, indlvfdoal/corporalioa. Mr. SaputoM7-17<9

I AM willing to work & learn tbe
Locksmith Trade u an apprentice.
Available days. Call Dave
471-49M

615 Child Care
, Bring your children to ••"
MRS JACKSON'S HOUSE
14 hour service in my 10 years licensed
Birmingham borne.
(44-1(1(

•ATTORNEYCompetent, Individualized Service
for All L e « ] Needs. No Charge for Initial consultatioci. Come in 4 discuss
your problem. Attorney Susan DOVMA
Town Center, Southfleld
15(-0(((

FIRST CONSULT AHON FREE
SAT 4 EVE. APPTS. AVAILABLE

513 Situations Wanted
Male

CARPENTER • 15 Years Experience.
Basements finished, offices, additions,
bathrooms, etc. Reasonable prices.
Free Estimates.
4 55-7(4(

608 transportation

TOURING BUS • Tm Leaving for
Dallas. Texas, Mar. 15 return Mar. 11.
Make reservations, (1(-00(( (74-1955

609 Bingo
(CARIH) National Asthma Center
Bingo every Friday - 7PM
(Special games at (:15)
r. Legion IHall-19500 W. 9 Mile Rd.
Amer.
EASTER SEAL SOCIETY
FRIENDSHIPCLUB
Red/ordHall
Plymouth 4 Inkster Roads
Thursdays-(:45pm

612 Intamoriam

- DIVORCE REAL ESTATE
- TRAFFIC -

ANTIQUE
AUCTION
SATURDAY, FEB. 1( • 1PM
PREVIEW: 11AM
110 W. Huron, corner of N. Ashley,
Downtown Ann Arbor, ML Take 1-94
west to South State S t Exit; go North to
E. Huron; West to N. Ashley. Quality
furniture, fine art, superb Indian Items.
( qua I it v quilts, great vintage clothing,
over 1 dozen vintage cameras 4 related
items. Interesting toys, vintage bicycles, early advertising, misc. glassware,
many other unique 4 rare Items.
Terms.- Cash. Lunch available. Due to
limited (pace, this auction will be a
fast-paced stand-up sale without children, please. For complete pre-recorded list call after 1PM.
D. Dalton Auctioneering
1-(99-4515

Antique
consignment Auction

W e are back with another
LARGE ANTIQUE AUCTION
AT THE
K of C HALL
1915 Jackson Rd
Ann Arbor, Mich
Wed, March 2nd
7:30pm.

CHILD CARE la my Licensed Home. 14 HAIT)LING MATTERS of general Uw.
4 Woodward. Porroer nursery school Including business, divorce, traffic,
teacher. Healthy food, creative play, criminal*bankruptcy. 1st consultation
part/full time, 1H yrs. up.
549-489( at oo charce. FRED A. NEUMARK
TROY-5(144(0
CHILD CARE my licensed borne, Troy
area. Meals, pre-school program, Moa LEGAL SERVICES at reasonable ra tes
thru Fri. Full time.
Free consullalionj oo most matters 5(5-9574
Mark Stem. Attorney
Southfleld at 1 1 4 Mile
(47-(900 ROYAL DOULTON figurines. Discontinued and others
174-0714
CHILD CARE PROGRAM - for ages 18
months to ( yrs. of i r e . Certified teachers. Part time & full lime programs.
Located In Uvonia.
. 51VS7(7

701 Collectibles

INFANT CARE 4 Toddler Program
in Troy. Our qualified teachers will give
your child loving care.
blSCOVERY CORNER
518-9191

518 Education
A Instruction

, East Wind Antiques
510 So. Washlnton at Sixth S t
599-1179
Royal Oak
547-5145
SOLID MAPLE antloue dresser with
beveled mirror (150. Oak clock (International Time Co.) best oiler. Both newly ref Inisbcd lit excellent condition.
474-(490
SUNDAY^ALE. Feb 17 at Heritage,
51114 Michigan Ave, Wayne. Depression, Carnival, art glass, bookeods. old
prints, china and more..

UNUSUAL 5 Dlect parlor set, Egyptian
head, claw foot, mahogany finish oo
chenywood. f J900.
979-((((

FREE PHONE
CONFERENCE

600 Personals

Antique furniture, carpets, screens,
lamps, cittsM and accessories.

700 Auction Sates

navr;x,iraT7 p r
55V1570
DIVORCE _ ALL INJURIES
SAT, FEB 1( 7PM
Real Estate 4 Closings, Traffic, Dim,
5 Mile Rd 4 Chubb. 5 miles W. of PlymNo Fee-1st Consultation!
Paul F. Joelsoo
Allen L Class oclh. Oak curved glass china cabinet,
5554555
555-9501 Welsh dresser, leaded glass bookcases,
wardrobe, wash stand, walout dining
room suite, large 1 door armolre, store
coffee grinder, primitives, glass, china.
<»NSIGNMENTS ArXEPTEDDAlLY
BOSTON PRITCHARD
455-90M
. ;- '. ,V-.. : ;wlUi»n"'./,"-'";! ..-.-

644-7933 •

NOTES

FOR THE MOOERN HOME

THREE PIECE bedroom set, brown
marble beveled glass mirrors, aproxlmately 150 yrs. old, asking 51000.
After 5pm
9(11471

LOW RATES

ATTORNEY'AT LAW
Robert D! Mouradian

ORIENTAL

GRACE

IN LOVING MEMORY of oar dear
daughter Lloda Leoore Oocta taken
from us 19 years ago Feb. 1(. 1954. Sadly missed always, loved 4 forever remembered. Mom 4 Dad.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

WOULD LIKE lob sitting with elder
people. Own tranxporation. Novl.
Farrnlngtoo, Uvoola areas. . 4744554

BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANT - experienced, full or part lime. Reasonable.
855-40(4

523 Attorneys v
Legal Counseling

OAVISBURG
ANTIQUES MARKET
FEBRUARY 27

The nest regular meeting of tbe Board
of Directors of tbe Southeastern Michigan TransportaUoo Authority will be
4th Sunday each month
betd on Tuesdav, Mareh 1, Itl5, at 140
SPRINGFIELXMIAKS BLDO
PM. In tbe Author! tv"! mala conference
on Anderson vtll Rd.
room located in the First National
Building. MO Woodward A v e , 111* Take 1-75 N , exit Dixie Hwy N to Dav.
IsburgRd.
W.ti mile South ol Town. .
floor, Detroit. ML 4811(. Tbe meeting Is
Hourr. 10AM 5PM
open to the public and copies of The
FVee
Admission
Free Parking
agenda a n available at the SEM7A offices 48 hours prior to the meeting.
INDIAN VILLAGE ANTIQUES SHOW
Feb, 1 ( 4 7 . Whlttier Towers. 415 Bums
at E. Jeltenon, Detroit. Hours I lam to
(.50 ptn Sun. to ( pra. Admission 51
Micnae) J. Kershaw. Sbow Director
CARS DRIVEN to • all points la US. Florida, Arisona, California. Low rates. J. Jordan Hambenlooe, Sbow Advisor
Insured.
KITCHEN cupboard/dry. »550.
Northland Auto Transport.
5(0-7014
(1MM5
DELTA • I need * Delta Travel Voucher
MERRI-TRAIL FLEA MARKET
(P«loroid).Call after (PM
18r-51(4 at Merrlroan 4 Ann Arbor Trail, WestFLORIDA? Don't want to drive? Two, land. Fri. 4-9. SaL 9-0, Sun. 10-5.
411-I5M
w p o n s l b l e college males will drive Dealers
your car down Mar. 10, In-return for
flight back. References
471-799(

INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY
Beginning Thurs.. Mar. (rd. 1985
To place your ad
Call Lots. 591-1540 or
591-0*00

^ .„ , TYPING MWPM
Shorthand (OWPM. Work full or part
time. Recent references.
*
551-1(19

BOILER Operator Training. Have Master Electricians license, plus 11 years
trade experience - 5 as supervisor. Most
qualify as qalnful emp!oyrnenL411-51S5

OF PUBLIC HEARING

702 Antiques

A friend is someone
you can call on
when you need him...

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

• WAREHOUSE SALE
15% Off everything in our 5th floor
warehouse! Need space lor new shipmenu

SCHWANKOVSKYS
ANTIQUES

A!(ordable European furnishings in the
elegant House of Fabrics Building. 1500
Woodward at John R , sccood floor. Call
about free parking
9(1-1(5(
Moa - Sat 11 an to 5 pro.

703 Crafts
ANTIQUE PORCELAIN DOLL Making
Ctasses. Over 70 different dolls to make
at reasonable prices. Taught by "Award
Winning" instructor.
((1-191(
ARTISTS/CRAFTS PERSONS
Interested la participating in the 19(5
Soring Craft Fair. Call between 9 AM-5
PM. Woo. thru Fri.
459-5070
GREENWARE MOLDS, supplies, lables 4 chairs. Pat
515-5515

705 Wearing Apparel
BARGAINS GALORE at Farmlngton
Community Center's, Second Edition
Resale Shop.' 14705 Farmlngtoa Rd.
Clothing donalions 4 consignments accepted. Monday thru Friday, 11 50AM
1PM. Saturday. 10AM 11 Nooo. v
AFFORDABLE foil length used furs.
Australian Possum, size f t , pieced Possum, size 10.
(41-04((

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

708 Household Goods
Oakland CountyJ

• FRONT ROOM •
Newly Arrived from Chicago Boutique:
NEW Designer 4 Fine Clothing
al Bargain Prices
• FUR BOUTIQUE*
AnnualFurClearance
Now Carrying MARY LOU BLOCH
Line of fine COSMETICS
• BACK ROOM •
Visit our Consignment Boutique
H 7( ORCHARD LAKE RD
1 Mile W. Telegraph
Open Moo. thru Sat 11 AM-5PM
((1-5115
Consignments By Appointment, Please

The BROADWAY SHOP

&

708 HouwhoJd Good*
Oskland County W

'-••)

ANTIQUE beige with white trim twin FAMILY ROOM I omit ore by Bassett. REDECORATINO - Excellent ccodltiott
canopy bed with matching double matching sofa, loveseat. chair, otld- sofa-colonial et»lom.-goW fkw.al, H , ;
dresser/mirror. 1150.
477-791« roan, »515. After 1:50 PM:
(55-1719 »9«;:pl*no. Story & CUri spinet, w s l nut, (WO.. * • - _>. * - M f l > l »
ANTIQUE 4 contemporary furniture FLORAL SOFA, 14 Inch, excellent conand accessories. Estate Liquidation dition. Contemporary walnut server. RETIRINO SALE- Antique sof*. »I»A
Spanish table lamp alter( p m ( U »510 new never used snow blower, ArienS_ST
outlets, JDecorator selected items a I
UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGSH
550. electric start (WO, 41" mapU din- »
FOUR blue 4 green Selig upholstered ing table, f prrnka top, W0; t speerf, f
1 Locations, Open Dally. 10 To J
chairs separate casters, excellent coo- wheel bicycle. »175; picric Ubl*. »4« A
"MAGNIFICENT
ditioa.
1(5-4974 hocaeboMtrOsc.
' , • ; " »«-«11».
POSSESSIONS II" FULL SIZE sofa bed.
474-7945
SEVEN plec* TtiomasviBe dinihjjftom
451( No. Woodward (1 Mis.'So.of J4)
GOLD LEAF octagon curio cabinet ip- set, 10504 Charlton Square, &wtWieM.; •'
549-0026
proxmately ( f t tall, originally valued Knob In T)d Woods. Apartment U * ,
"MAGNIFICENT
si ()500. will sell for (500. Solid onyx SIMMON'S HlDE-A-BED, full size, tan >
POSSESSIONS" base 4 pedestal from Pakistan, valued corduroy. »500.
. i ' »W;W*,
at »5000. «nl! »ell lor »900. Singer zig11(15 Via Dyke, (it ( ¼ Mile Rd.)
zag sewing machine. »(4. Call Gerry al768-4247
IcrSpcn.
55745(4
ANTIQUE Queea Anne 10 pc. dining- GOOD DEAL, selling aU m ; Bring blAL-AMATIC zlg t a g sewing soaroom set Oak Grandfather's clock. 1( room 4 family room furniture. Excef chlne. ."Embroiders, appliques,
taiy
room dollbouse. Replica of Pies. Tru- lent condiUon. ~Softv chairs, kneseats, tonholes.-etc. Late.model school trad*
man's bouse(dollbouse)
(15-1594 end tables. Traditional 4 Ethan Allen - In. »59 cash or monthly payments. N e *
549-511( machine guarantee, •-..•-. . . . ; - . :
APARTMENT sized electric range, buying new. CaU alter 4pm.
white, (mooths old. 1115 or best offer. HENREDON Knotty oak, 44 Inch round
Call
S9»-904( table, pedestal base, two 10 Inch leaves,
SEWING CENTER <"-•>•:
BEAUTIFUL all wool area rug. « 0 . t arm chairs, cane lattice backs, velour
FE 4-0905 :--,:.¾
cushions,
excellent
condition.
$!W0
or
Contemporary chair, brown corduroy,
(51-00(( SLEEPER SOFA, earth tone bercizWo,
»75.
(5M490 best offer.
»90 Kecroore electric dryer, coff**;
BEDROOM 4 dining room set, (dark HIDE-AWAY BED, dark green, excel- tooe.
•' '• M1-W5*
wood)
575-457( lent condiUon. Call a/ur (pra. ((10711
SOFA COUCH. Country floral print
BEDROOM SET. coo temporary, S HOUSEFUL of Furniture aad X f f S »500
• . - • . - Uf-sOM »
9(5-5415
dressers, 1 nlghtstaods, queensixe beau- ances. Everything must go.
SOFA earthlooes, »115. QueensUed.
ty rest mattress set (47-^5(0 SM 575(
mattress boxspring 4 frame, »115. 10
BEDROOM SET. dark oak. king beaddrawer chest, »15. Black 4 While it.
board, trjole dresser, chest, console
»15. Misc items. AU excellent' S5M51I.
Ublerberfect condition, « 0 0 . Tables,
STEREO CABINET, tali Off;trblte,
lamps 4 decorative pieces.
(44-1515
French Provincial, »550. Call «ves * ;
BEDROOM set. off-white, 7 years old,
-(41-51(9
weekends.
Servicing
double bed complete, triple dresser,
Wayne. Oakland 4 Macomb CounUes
STRATO LOUNGER, light brown rockchest.|«5
(45-(555
er recliner. ( months old, tan 4 brosyn
BEDROOM SET, Queen size .chest
striped velvet love seal, ( months o M , '
triple dresser with mirror, 1 end tables,
«550 for both.
.-. ,Ji*-5IM
footboanj 4 headboard, very good cooSUNDAY
last
day
s
a
l
e
Ironrite,
diOoo, reasonable..
(5(-0955
Household & Estate Sale eo rable 4 » chairs, two Mkitcht
Inch.
BEDROOM suite, fimou^ maker king
BY BEV& SHIRLEY
couches, pictures, headboards. Huffy
size 4 poster b « "with chest on a"chest
bike, popup bed, stereo, odd chairs,:
- SAT. FEB. 26, 10-4
night stand 4 powder table, cherry finhousehold rtems. 15590 Coocourse, 10
SUN. FEB. 27, 11-3
ish, excellent condition. $1550. AmeriMile 4 Southfield area.
559-(77(
can made oriental rug. 10x14, gold 4 ExecuUve Home Decorator Furnishings
burgaody color, $100.
(41-5007 Dining room set. Milling Road by THB CLEANERS would like JTOUtO"
Baker, oval table. 5 leaves, ( side share in a moving sale o o f e b .
BEIGE.WOVEN couch tf matching chairs, host 4 hostess chair, 1 piece buf- lilh.lSlh, 9am-4pm at 51(50 Coronet
chair, good condition Office 47(-9191 f e t serving cart antkue gas lamp fix- Drive, off IS Mile Rd, W. ol Orchard
Home 557-1707 tore, brass 4 norceline dining room Lake. 10 speed, maple kitchen s e t color
livyig room, red velvet T.V., games, dishes, furniture, 4 moch
BIG HOUSEHOLD SALE - SoutMield. chandelier,
••
side chair with destressed more.
household goods, furniture, patio furni- loveseat
walnut,
1
wing
chairs, small side tables
ture. Children's clothes. Lots of misc. by Baker, lamps,
TRADITIONAL 5-cushioo green floral >r,(i
pictures,
1
beoebs,
lo17105 Harvard. Southfield. oft 11 Mile.
vaboo • very targe - Mue 4 white, 1 tall sofa. 71" toog. 7 years old. good coodi(4(-1797
BIRCH DINLN'G ROOM table. 5 leaves, Royal Copenhagen style lamps, 4 side lioo, »175. Call after (pm.
( chairs $200. Colonial lazy-boy $100. chairs, anUque handmade drop leaf TWIN BEDS • comptete with mattable,
club
chair,
wing
chair,
destressed
549(159
Jul
tresses, white with gold trim, eicellent
walnut eod tables, color TV, battery
»
555-54(5
B W E . , 4 WHITE traditional style Grandfather clock; bed frames, HI-FI, coodilioo.
couch, excellent coodilioo, reasonable stereo, portable radio, pool table, air TWO SOP AS. »40 each - coffee table
Early American family room set with bockey, antique chair, rocker, baby »15. eod table »10. good condillou.
lamps and end tables, fair coodilioo, crib, twin bod. antique swords, brass
477-5(19
best olfer. (51-75(1 or
559-9700 floor mirror, king size gold beadboardhasd carved, sewing machine, book TWO TRADITIONAL 5ft loveseJta.
BREAKFRONT, baby furniture, couch, shelves, patio furniture, books, records, »100 each.
- «9-517»
loveseat, child's bed. misc. Sat Sua. clothing, linens Many items too numerlOara-tpm. 15555 Briar Drive, Oak ous to KsL Lots ot goodies, everything WALNUT DESK, »10O, twin walnut
dressers with a t t a c h bookshelves.
Park.
9((-4(59 goes
»10O. qoeeciixe bed. almost new. »150.
BREAKFRONT collectors item. Tine
Call after ( P M , or weekends. Mi-1090
4655 PICKERING
piece of furniture, very very dark CherBIRMINGHAM
WANTED - Porta-erib that converts to
ry-wood, opes shelves. ( drawers, solid
brass bandies. $450.
((1-590( S of Maple. W of Franklin Rd, watch playpen. Must be In good shape. Also,
for signs
need higbchair.
(55-1090' -.'K
CARPET. Celery green shag, living 4
BEV.._ (1(-1(19
WATER BED Stratford bookcase with
dining rooms with stairs 4 hallway. Can
mattress and pad, excellent condition,
cut Good coodiUon After (
Ml-1571
»550. CaU Larry at
. M4-409S
:-s
CONTEMPORARY muted earthtooe
WEDCBWOOD CHINA. Waterford
tofa with coordinated lamps, watt hangCrystal ind miscellaneous items. Call
ings and table, like new.
477-1051
430NDUCTEDBY
between ( and 9pm
515-5740 -V-s
COUCH 4 LOVE SEAT, green plaid.
$500; Gold chair. »50. Brown plaid
chair. $50. Excellent coodiUon 474-177»

t

il

.': [i.

VI.

SINGER 'M-m

M
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HOUSEHOLD
& ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"

KAY
ANN

247-0361
771-0197

•sr

in

i

i

i

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

Lilly M

COUCH - traditional tike new. $75
47445(1
COUCH, 7 ft 7 ia, »150 4 chair 4 ottoman, »100 excellent corfdiUoo, chair,
good condition. $45.
(4(-7019

' &
PANY
iCOMPAN
562-1387
569-2929
HOUSEHOLD SALE BY

SPECTRUM

Fri 4 Sat. Feb 15th 4 Ktb, 10-4
CUSTOM LOVESEAT. 1 chairs, end ta4444CHEDWORTH.NOVI
bles, beoches, Jamp. Excellent coodl- (North ol 9 Mile. West of Novl Rd. T U e
Uoo,CaIISat
til-tUt Cottsworth to Cbedworth thro loUow
DINETTE SET, 7 piece, walnut finish. our sign)
•ciigOnil mnj.uai. ( n u l l i n g ilull a.
asking (75 Call alter 6pm.
557-17(5 DECORATOR CHAIRS (1 fairs), twin
love seats (tridiUooat), Tbomasviile
JR DINING ROOM set Broyhill. pecan dining room set (coffee and eod tables),
rmish. ideal for an Apt, table plus 4 Heritage king sire master bedroom,
cane back chairs, china cabinet Rea- bookcases, soli bed, washer, dryer, resonable.
5(5-1151 frigerator, wall hanging fireplace, quality wrought iron outdoor furniture,
loads ol miscellaneous

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

INTERIOR
DECORATOR'S
Mr. Christopher M. Gill
3115 Franklin Rd.
Bloomfleld Hills
Please call the promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 A.M. and 5
P.M., Friday, February
25, 1983, to claim your
two FREE RED WING
TICKETS.

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

ANTIQUE vanity with stool, hide-abed, rocker, table, 1 bedroom sets, floor
cushions. goU clubs, misc.
455-4175
APARTMENT furniture, for tale, must
sell immediately. Eicellenl offers at
incredible low prices.
55(-0517

Just Trisha
IS HAVING A MOVING SALE
IN DEARBORN HEIGHTS
SAT 4 S U N 10 AM-5 PM

591-2300, ext. 244

-'.'j.,

BARGAIN HUNTING?
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE

5 PIECE DINETTE
Table4 4 chairs

FURNITURE in her large home.mealy new. priced to sell Sofas io velvets,
olefins, foveseais. chairs, tables, unusual lamps, cuno cabinets, secretary
Bedroom sets with armoires in kizg.
queen 4 full sires Pecatrdinitg set.
also Queen Ance cherry dJiisg 4 bedroom with poster bed
InSocthfield -55(-7155

• y'.ii

ATTIC RESALE. 150(9 Six Mile, *
mile W. of Telepiph Hours. Moa-Sat.
10-(. We sell roost everything plus
sharpening service. We bandstrip furniture. 10% discount with ad.
551-4977

AT ONLY $ 7 4 8
HOUSE SALE. Beautiful Widdicomb
(Represents a,(0% Savings)
dining room s e t refrigerator, washer,
dryer, beds, tables, couch, lamps, cur- 7 PIECE LIVING ROOM : . .»549 95
tains, bedspreads, laws mower 4 odds Includes;
4 ends. F r i 1pm thru Sun. 5pm, 101(0
Chair. So/a (makes Into bed)
North Greenway, off Evergreen be1 eod tables, 1 table lamps
tween U 4 I S Mile Rds. Southfield.
coffee table

DARK BROWN Sheepskin Jacket, size
41. worn one season Call before 6pm,
937-4151

Encore II Boutique

*9Cj

S. : ^ 1

11)9 95

6 PIECE BEDROOM
1579 95
Double dresser/mirror
chest, bed. springs, mattress
4 complete bookcase bed

.

COMPLETE . »74 J • 5 ROOMS
A LL NEW.. Or buy any one room
TERMS AVAILABLE
LAVA WAY UP TO ( MONTHS
CALL MR STEVENS

....;

721-3404

'sV'

Moo. thru Sat - »am-(pm
WAYNE HOME OUTFITTERS
52154 Michigan Ave, Wayne

•" ','
'/'-'
- '- • •

" '

BASSETT living room furniture, earthtoocs, queen size sleeper sofa, recliner,
coffee L end tables, ( m a old 592-1571

Between Beech Daly 4 Inkster. Karreo
Rd to Charlesworth. turn South, go to BEAUTIFUL end tables: 1 wood oval, 1
(951 Crestwood Dr.
wood round with glass bass 4 light
Telephone Listening Center
wood/glass coffee table »275 455-12(1 •-.'•i
CONGRATULATIONS
Mature. Full time for Both. Adult
Antique loveseat mahogany dining
community. Birmingham area. No pets CERTIFIED NURSE'S AIDE wishes
room set, 1 bedroom sets; sola: chairs; BEDROOM DESK, light oak. »75. MaNo experience necessary. Related han- Full-lime employment From evenings
DELTA - 1 need a Delta Travel Voocber
lamps; Urge mirror; stereo; ping pong hogany bed stand, 17", large drawer.
dyman & light typing skills helpful. 1 Good references.
511-0( 11
7115957
(Polorold> Call after (PM
1(1-51(4
table; freezer, washer, dryer, bike; »15.722-(((1 or
bedroom apartment and other benefits.
DINING ROOM set (older), washer, snowblower.
copper Kiln, much more.
Reply to Bo» 850, Observer 4 Eccentric
CLEANING LADY
BEDROOM SET • dark pise, double bed
electric dryer, floral sofs. black leather
LOSE WEIGHT 4 EARN Extra Money
Newspapers, M151 Schoolcraft R d . needs dav work Expertenced,chair w/ottoman. 1 upholstered chairs, KIRBV Vacuum cleaner with attach- with sprir.g 4 maltreis, triple dresser
with the nutritional and clinically
CAREERS
..Uwola.MichIgai4(150
depeodable. Own transportatioo.ilb milium) tuu.h. 4 Ouuer cheSIT"
Urn teiiiuu.u set. p r V n
tested Sbaklee SUm-Plan.
r-10 speed •biker rrSnts, brand new" J17T
5((-900( Uay 4 night classes starting- now at Call
(((-5017
Beverly Hills
551-1415
((1-(17( cite stand. 2 yrs old. like new. »750.
Michigan's oldest 4 most modern travAlter 5pm
455-1577
CLEANING WITH A NEW TWISIL el school. Computer training Included.
DOUBLE BED. mattress 4 box spring KITCHEN cupboard'dry »550
The Old Fashlooed Way! We wash win- For a position In the travel industry
BROWN tweed sofa. 104 In. loog. »175.
$50 Triple dresser with mirror $40
¢2(-40(5
Natlooa's
Largest
Inside
Markets
TWINS CLOTHES- Boy/girt 5 yea r s 4 Wood veneer table with .4 chairs $50
dows, scrub floors 4 clean ovens. thai offers good working conditions,
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI
2 brown leather Lazy-boy chairs. I recHas 1 Big Locations:
under
474-'4M1
Becky's Cleaning Service will clean travel opportunities 4 advancePlace your classified want ad in
(4(-14(5 LIKE NEW •• Earthtooe coach 4 chair, liner. 1 rocker with ottoman, »150 each.
•;j
Suburban Detroit's finest market
For modern suburban mid rise a p t our home to your complete satslfac- men teal) American Travel School,
eicellenl coodiUon, cootemporary styl591-6J47
GOWN 4 matching hat with
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET WEDDING
community. Applicants should b e ,on and be In & out In IV, hours.
11951 Woodward, Ferndale. Call
Tbe Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
ing, reasonably priced.
5561(91
veil, designers size (,»500
(51-110(
BUNK 4 TRUNDLE with mattresses.
1045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
middlesge or older and have some ex- Excellent references. Becky (81-4(5(
1-515-599-5511
Broyhill. Hardly used. »195. PJymouti/
perience with building maintenance.
Has both an Indoor 4 outside market
ALL
SUBJECTS
4
GRADES
Middlebelt area.
' 411-5(15
DEPENDABLE
WOMAN
will
clean
PRESENTS
Salary, benefits. 1 bedroom apt All
Phone:
55(-7((0
Taught by certified teachers giving neryour home for a reasonable priceutilities paid. Excellent future for the
CLOCKS
sonallreo
instruction
in
your
home.
SpeWestern suburbs.
852-3222
Rochester/Avon
right husband 4 wife team. Sorry, oo
FREEZER upright, 14coft, works good Moving Sale Of Lovely 1 Quality FurniGrandfather, mantel and wall clocks at
WARREN MARKET
cial belp' for LD 4 reading problems.
511-7148
children or pets.
Use your Visa or Master Card
(41-5((( ture! Blue Velvet Sofa Sunned Love Living room furniture, occasional ta- deep discounts and factory-direct pric10900 Dcoulodre. I block N of ( Mile 1100. After (pm
Excellent results 4 references. 548-(150
Seat; Matching Pair Wing Chairs! bles. Tamps, TV, Sterling Silver, china,
156-(010
DILIGENT & reliable young woman
»7545(4
ONE round trip plane ticket, Detroit - Rd . has the famous ANTIQUE VIL- FR1GIDAIRE WASHER, $90. Sears French Tables! Lor.g Oak Sofa Table! crystal, many collectible items, washer, es
Ft Uoderdale. March 15lh - Apr 9th. LAGE Phone:
757-5740 dryer. »55. 41' round table, with .4 Gold Console Table With Locg Mirror! dryer, humidifier. Weber grill, much
MATURE COUPLE for apartment will clean your borne while you work.
COLOR
CONSOLE-TV
15~
»150.
BeoUvonia
or
adjacent
area.
Has
transpor1111.
54MIM
complex, in Wesltand. Husband experichairs, »100.
415-511( Lamps! Pictures.' Colored TV! Many bnc-abrac Everything priced to sell » Franklin fireplace with grate, »150.
tation,
references.
$91-51(5
Both
locations
opt*
every
weekend
DATE FEB 15-1(, FRI 4 SAT
enced In all types of maintenance inWhite Bamboo Pore* Pieces' Great
Free standing fireplace. »55. Fireplace
ONE WAY ticket to Tuscon. Aritonla, FRI. 4-Spm
SAT. 4 SUN 10-( GAS STOVE - 7 yr». old, avocado green, Soys' Bedroom Set to Oak! 1 Maple
J
TIME: 10 AM-4 PM
cluding boiler systems. Wife experi- EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS. Oaktools with andirons, »15.
255-5(54
I OR 1 WEEK COURSE
asking 1100. Must be used before March
good running coodiUon, needs cleaning, Desks' Murray Full Size P o d Table/ PLACE- Greenbrook Subdivision.
enced In apartment leasing, cleaning; land County area. Will do both alteraDay or Eve Classes
19th-(5.
(4(-(51( Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservations » » . After 4.50
(41-101( Ping-Pong Top" Washer And Dryer!
15195 Maplebrook. Southfield, 10 Mile, COLOR TVS. 19" Airline, »115.
office procedures No pets. Salary plus
tions 4 repairs for dry cieaoera. ReaNATIONWIDE PLACEMENT
W. of Telegraph, follow signs.
apartment Call
Soroething For Everyooe.
25"RCA console. »125. 25" Magnavox
PREGNANT??? for iltemativt to
sonable. Reference.
554-5194
ASSISTANCE
Announcing Spring'
GE Side by side refrigerator, washer 4
Stella Priestly
558-5550
Fri. Sat, Feb. 15th 4 K l i . 10 To 5
abortion, please call Uvooii, 411-5110.
console »100. CE portable dishwasher
gas dryer, Harvest Gold. Roper double
ri'Ji
657-7757
Orchard
Lake
Rd.
To
Pontile
Trail.
W
EXPERIENCED woman seeks position
Free pregnancy test 4 14 answering
»115 Bedroom Set »175.
1(5-501(
oven electric stove, Philco side by side
.-•;-rt.
RESIDENT MANAGER
PROFESSIONAL
SOUTHFIELD PAVILION
service. Livonia.
4il-51»
as companion-light nursing
1(0-1(((
refrigerator.' while. Excellent condi- 1 ( Miles To Arrowhead Rd . U f l Only. MOVING SALE-Bkomfieid Hills, pool DRAPES - 1M wide x (< long. M wide
a ;»
Ambitious Couple needed for (0 unit
BARTENDERS SCHOOL
ANTIQUES EXPOSITION
tion. Days 1151117; Eves
((4-((11 1st St On Tbe Right Is Glen Eagle,
table, furniture. TV. lamps, dinette, x «4 long, beige on beige. Includes- r u n
Adult apt complei in Royal Oak. Send EXPERIENCED WOMAN will care for - l(7J*Southfleld Rd.Southfleld
SLtMMERSlZE - Indivldualor group
*':«
toys, dishes, etc. Feb. 2S.17. between 10- valances 4 rods. After (pm, 19(7( "
resume to: Four Seasons Mgrat. 11511 elderly • will live In. References
weight management program. ClinicalSchools Coast to Coast
G. E Self cleaning oven ranee, almond. " 5011 Glen Eagle. W Bloomfield
4.4851 Haddingtoo Dr.
( 4 ( 4 ) 2 ( Ravine Dr.
495-1097
Telegraph R d , Suite 101A. Soutfefield.
ly tested. It works for yon. Call •
* **.
model #JB500V, ( months old.
Don't
Forget
Auction
Starts
Sat
At
1
HARP
CLASSES
are
being
organised
t:rt •
Michigan 48054.
(41-1(4( or (41-7155
459 (599
»55-7175 OixUnsoldliems'
MOVING SALE. Buntbcd. girts twin, END TABLES UK Walnut contempoFARMJNGTON. Creative Teacher- for 7-11 year old beginners. Opealnp
ii.lM:
We Will Hooor Yocr
living room ctairs, refrigerator, rcto- rary, by Lane. »195 both
455(477
Mom fares for preschoolers 4 Infants available for all levels. Experienced
C
E.
side
by
side
refrigerator/freezer,
Southfield Civic Center. 1(000 EverSIGNED-IN Pre Numbers'
lilkr. tools, baby items, misc. Fri-Sat.
In happy borne. Art, music, reading. professional harpist 4 teacher, (4(-11W
Cu. F t Crushed Ice. cubes 4 water
cto Rd. (between 10 4 II Mile Rd.) 15.5
»-Spm 5092 Berwyck, Troy. (79-7414
Outdoors dayy. .
» -/477-979J
the door. Excellent cooditioa
JOIN THE EMPLOYABLES
ee Parking. Excellent food. It noon- through
A BAND that pleases all your guests, is
ABANDONED DOG found • still trvsls
454-7077
ESTATE SALE
MOVING SALE - FirmLngton, Sal Sun
4 loves humans. Please belp her live. 9pm daily: Iioooo-(pm Sunday. Admls- »550.
reasonably priced, experienced, does OIRL WISHES 4 or i working days In
FRI. SAT FEB. 15,1(, S;S0-SPM
10-5, weather permiiting. 15S05 Pros- DEARBORN - 5(0 Woodcrest, N. off
borne. Experienced 10 years. Very good
Call
•-•••.
457-0(11 tloo »155 with this ad. Good for all 5 KENMORE waster 4 gas dryer. 11 Friday, Saturday, Feb. 15.1(. (a
vocals & Is In demand.
E2 Mini Storage. 15590 11 Mile~Rd
peel.
K
Ot
Sbiawaasee
dsys. M 4 M Enterprises.
4(9-170(. years old, »75 for both.
Evenings,,
455-1805 references. Own transportation. Call
Cherry
Hill between Outer Dr. & Brady.
511-(7(( Roseville (Grosebeck 4 11 Mile Rd..
1
A COAT SWITCH oo Fri. eve, Jaq. II,
Elsie Williams
951-4194
MOVING SALE • vertical blinds, furni- Exceptional' French provincial furnlANTIO.UESALE
at Mldtown Cafe, Birmingham, I (eviNORGB frost free refrigerator, white. bulldiag9,Wkers914.9(5)
lure, dining room, living room 4 bedHOME HEALTH CARE
.¾¾
dently took ( woman's Baoard taupe Jinny's Antiques, Square Lake Rd. at pop freezer, 14 cu ft, excellent condi- 100 pieces o( Traditional dining, bed- ture,-misc. household goods Sun start- rooms Marble top coffee table, decora< WEDDINO BANDS- Final Showcase
Screened. RN supervised. Insured
coat & left my Lord 4 Taylor. 555-1599 Liveroots, Trov. Many items discounted tion. »17$. After Spov
of Bands, Thursday, Feb 14th, 7-lOpm
(79-(1(7 room, living room and antique ing 12 noca 197(0 farrobrook Villa lor lamps, den fumllure, game table,
14 hours-7 days-157-5(50
furniture Books, oriental rug. lamps, Lane. 11 Mile 4 Franklin area, 555-0894 kitchen set, Miytag washer'A dryer.
10-50% thru March. Open afternoons
at the Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth. For
Our grads art getting Jobs
BLOOMF1ELD TWP. SHELTER ~ Tuesday thru Saturday. ' .(79-011( PHILCO side by side refrigerator/ mirrors, (some period pieces).
Professional Medical Personnel
details 4 flyer call
981-0558
TRA1NIN
MOVINC SALE (Jualitv furniture 4 Amana refrigerator, chest freezer,
Lost or Found a pel? Monday-Friday, 9
- Come ar>d make an oiler
freezer »150, Kenmore automatic gas
household goods Calt between 9am- Nadco exerciser 4 bike.oak table, lawn
• WE BUY ALL ANTIQUES •
•
OATA PROCESSING
AM-5 PM. also nice Pels for Adoption.
stove »150.
(4(41(5
.
«417303 (umitote 4 tools, much more. EveryGlass, Postcards, Clocks, Dolls,
ESTATE SALE - furniture only. Sr ciU- 5pm.
4l00T|legraph.
(44(1(1 exl 150
• WOROPROCESSINO
thing well cared for, lik e new.
RAINBOW REXA1RE vacuum cleaner. ten's borne. 1(100 Civic Center Dr..
Art Glass, Jewelry, Furniture and
•
MEDICAL ASSISTING ~ FOUND Black cat tn'Ca rden City.
Shelly china. 541-5154 or
14(-79(4 Water filter type with attachments. McDonald Towers, Apt 1003. South,SALE - Weitland. Furniture,
.-..-.-•
411-0445
Cost Is over »570 new. wUl sacrifice field. Fri. Feb. » ; i - 4 PM only
ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI ESTATE
• ACCOUNTING
linens, china, glass, silver, brass, weavANTIQUES 4 COLLECTIBLES, Willed $175.
UK59S
Mace your classified want ad In
log
accessories
4 much more. Wijlow
FOUND-.
Female
Bouvier,
J
Mile
4
•
SECRETARIAL
Lake Flea Market. Every SaL, Sun. 10
Suburban Detroit's finest market
Creek Complex, 1(10 WoodsWe Drive,James Coosens area. Days, 71(-157(. AM ( PM Novl -15 Mile Rd. (1 Mile N. REFRIGERATOR - llc'ofL avocado,
Financial Aids Available
Tbe Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Building E. Vtciriity Ford 4 Nt-wburgh.
eves. 4 weekends,
Hf-5755 of It Oaks) Dealers Welcome. (14 975( 1H years old, lower freezer, lutomaUe Queen bedroom set, sectional sofa.
Placement Assistance
Feb 25 10am-5pm 4 Sal, Feb 1»
Call:
Ice maker; like new except lor scratch chairs, tables, lamps, 1 sleep sofas, rec- 5 9 ^ 0 9 0 0
Wayne Fri.
FOUND: feroal* Cerman Shepherd,
lOam-tpm
.Pontiac Business Institute
oo door. »1(0.
(51-7477 liner chair, Panasonic stereo 4 speakblack
4
Ian,
Joy
/Beech
area.
174-5591
644-1070
Oakland
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE
Pontiac
155-70»
ers,
custom
drapes
4
sheers,
typewrit..
FACTORY
DIRECT
TO
YOU
SEARS dehumldifier, excellent condiMeadowbrook Village Mall
Farmlngton
•
'
47(-1145 FOUND: Cerman Shepherd. J Mile/
652-3222 Rochester/Avon Furniture Wholesale Distributors; 'of
tion, »J0.
551-5975 er, adding machine, wall clock, lugAdams 4 Walton R d , Rochester
Oxlord
(2(-4(4( Orand River. Female. (-11 months old.
gage, metal shelves, many misc. 4
Use your Visa or Master Card
Michigan selling all new merchandise
Feb. 1417. during Mall Hours
Madison Heights
»44405» Black 4 lan. Call liter 5PM: 477-554(
in original cartons 1 piece mattress
SPEED QUEEN HEAVY Duty washer, clothes.
PRE
-RENTEO
FURNITURE
sets,
twin »59. full »J9. queen »99. sofa4
speeds,
stainless
steel
tub,
used
1
yr.
FRI.
&
SAT..
10-5
MODELING It FINISHING SCHOOL FOUND • white female puppy. ( weeks
RETURNS
FROM
MODEL
HOMES
4
sleepers
»119. bunk beds comptete »84•"
»150 1» loch Toshiba color TV, »75.
PLUS
KNOB IN THE WOODS APTS.
old, black patches on both eyes, vldnlty ARCHITECTURAL Antiques • Vast colTRANSFERRED
EXECUTIVES
7
piece
living rooms »1J9, decorator
5(9-10«
CAREER DIRECTIONS PROGRAM
10510 CHARLTON SQUARE a 10J
Jlh St 4 Ale lander, Royal Oak.
, . lection of restored arcillectufalj inSavings up to 70%
limps from »14 88. i piece wood dj-Classes now Forming
199-0110 or
557 15(1 cluding leaded, stained, beveled 4 TWO * » r Admiral refrigerator, 17.5 On 11 Mile between Evergreen 4
neltes
1159,
» 8 » cits now »575,
Jeweled glass windows It doors, fireTRAIN m
Self Enhancement / Runway Modeling/
cub ft, frost free, (lOO.'Magta'g 1 speed Lahser. entrance near Evergreen
- Oak Living Room Tibles »75
Now open to public, skip the middleFOUND • young kitten, vlclnily Frank- place manlles. back bars 4 (root bars, washer.axb»100 After 4 PM.(il-51(S
Photo Modeling/ Male Modeling/'
• ACCOUMTUW
CONDUCTED
BY
man Dealers L Institutional sales wet5Piece Dinette.. »95
*5.t -0551 brass lighting fixtures, brass 4 bronze
CkJMren'i Modeling/]CarterrDtr«ctlon* lin Village, Sunday Feb 10.
come. Name brands Serta.elc.
Contemporary Sof a 1150
• DATAPROCEftftftrO
door hardwire, fine period furnishings UPRIGHT freezer, 1( eo. f t used 1 ANNECAPP
Program. TAKE AFREE CLASS.
353-0376
>
94<l
Buffalo, Hamtrimck, I block N of
4
IScce
Waleul
Bedroom
set
»200
LOST;
Brown
female
Burmese
cat
and
unusual
iccessofy
pieces.
Calitoday
year, ezcellenl coodilioo, »100 or best
• MEOtCALMSISTMO
5
Hoi brook.! block E. of Conant
nat
HercuWi Sofa & Chair. »155
wearing collar. Rochester, Tierilen 4
MATERIALS
UNLIMITED
>offer.
(»54575
Genesis Me-dellng « Finishing School
• SECRETARIAL
Tbomasvjllel niece bedroom set 1(95
Orion Rds. area. Reward
(51-1411 1 » . Michigan A v e . YpsllioU. Open
(75-71M Mon. thru Sal. 10 till 7 '«.
Bassett 1 piece sectional.. »550
855-0355
1870« Teleeraph. 2 blocks S. of » Mile
USED gold Imperial gas"ranee, works
• WOROPROCESSINO
Thurs-Sun,
lOim-Spm,
Moo-Wed,
by
LOST, c a t orange & black stripe with
Traditional Sofa 4 Loveseils »550
551-40(0 Mon. thro SaL 10-«, Sun. Il-J
495-(913 Tine, needs a good.cleaning, $15. Can- Complete Household Sale Management
V
OaPAINTINO CLASSES
cream ipols, long haired female. Vkin) ippolnUneo lorcbaoce.
G UNEMPLOYED?
fKWtCUiajc*
144(0 Gratiot. 1 blocks N. of 7 Mile' '
ton.
9JU9J5
Landscapes, seascape*, still Ufa
fordfw
55549(1
lyRedfordfwparea.
AT
NEW-MATTRESS 4
511-5500 Mon.th'ruSat. 10UU* •
Appraisals
•
Auctions
HAC UKNT A W S n u K f
Beginner 4 btermedlat*
D UNDEREMPLOYED?
WELBILT REFRIGERATOR, 15 cu ft.
BOX SPRING SALE
11)409 Grind River, comer ol Oakland
• Will Buy Complete
Morning 4 Evening Classes. 4(4 91(1 LOST.'Cat, young female, orange 4
white. »150; Miytag washer 4 dryer,
FACTORY SECONDS - VALUES
954(900 Mon. thru Sat, 10 till 7
white,' near 10 Mile/Farmlngton Rd.
white, excellent »450
'455-174?
O READY FOR AN
Inventories
TO »500
Credit cards 4 checks accepted .
ORGAN « PIANO LESSONS Yow
. 4?! »411
I
. CXCITrNO CAREER?
Delivery avillable
bom* or mine. Birmingham A II MlVa
WESTINOROUSE slove. sell-cleaning
S
t
"~"
FULL
SIZE.
»55
LOST
<
Fanner
Jick'a,
1
radios. Popular taught to stimulate in»115. WesUnghouse refrigerator. 17 cu
ANTIQUES. BAROAINS
FAMILY
ROOM
FURNITURE,
decoraQUEKNSIZE
»75
Member
of
l
o
l
l
Society
of
Appraisers
• LOOKING FOR A CAREER
terest 11 years erp
(4(-0957 Lahser. 14 K gild bracelet "Geraldine'
ft, froslless. »17S.«efrlgeralor, Sear*
150 Dealers
tors home, sola 4 lovesei t table, lamps
KING SIZE »85
engraved, reward.
»J5-TI»>
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?
1» c a f t . frostless. like new. »175 Air
Fri. (PMIOPM. S i t . Sun 10AM4PM
41(ydsolrustClrpetlng.
47(-2779
PIANO LESSONS plus Vole*, Clarinet,
Conditioners, »004 BTU. »75 each.
LOST
•
Feb.
Ik.
gold
bracelet
vert
leo114
E.
MICHIGAN
AT
PARK
Organ, Saxophone, Beginning Violin 4
GLOBE RENTS & SELLS
Screenhouse. Sears. 11 f t , »175.
FOUR very unique bar stools. »150. Ur>'
DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI
Percussion-ta your borne, popular or tlrrienlal value. Reward. Birmingham/
,.
- „
4554955
•
(41-9054
Dealers Welcome
Classical All ages Tbe Association of BloomfleWare*
Farmtngtoo Hilts
474-5400 usual I t bottle wine and glass rick.
»!<*>
4590*94
Music Teachers.
115-0419 LOST • Heavy gold watch chain, Quar- Weekdays. 97l-7»7(Weekends. 4(7-5190 WHIRLPOOL FREEZER 1( cufL upTroy
5 5 ( 1 1 » FRENCH PROVINCIAL Twin bed
Sales 4 Appraisals
TEACHINO ENOUSH LANGUAGE to too School area, 1 Yrs. ago. No aoes- EARLY. 1 Jlh century French armolre, right Excellent cooditioa »150549(515
complete with dresser, painting, •
. of Household Furnishings
(4(-(000
foreign bom, tutoring • all levels, previ- UonsRiward. (40-5154 or
QUALITY (uroUure, like new. Heri- mirror
black walnut, mini coodiUon, ( 4 4 ( 0 1 1
459-4(04One ol the Oldest
ous eiperleoc* and MA degree. Prefer LOST; One palr.of suit nanls, dark Mue
tige. 4 door cabinet (»" long. »?H"
'WHIRLPOOL Washer 4 Dryer, good Established Firms In Oakland County
Bimbgham,Bloomne!d,etc. »55-5511 pin stripe. Downtown Birmingham.
high »400 Matching etulr, »104 Besu- GOLD SOFA, ( 5 ' . good condition, by
HISTORIC MONROE ANTIQUE SHOW 'condition, »100 each Can deliver
tllul fruitwood cknjble bedroom set Robinson Furniture. 47H" round pedes719017»
.
««-00(1 Feb. 1(-17. Sat, 9AM-7PM Sun,. 10AM- I
Word Processor Learning Center
5PM. Monroe County Fairgrounds,
»(50, W l v t textured sofa, ( ( ' long tal formica table. 4 bllck swivel chairs. .
ETHAN
ALLAN
family
fcoro
furollure
WHITE
FRIGIDAtRE
frosl
free.
19
cu.
IBM / U n l e t - NEC • Apple II
M
5»
between
US-14
4
U
f
l
l
Free
ad»500 Fostorla stemwear 58 pes. »180 Pecan coffee table. !0z54" Call Then.
LOST, photos In plastic wallet Insert,
plus end tables, coffee tables, limps,
SERVICES AND TRAlNINO
f l . excellent condition Reasonable
5594M8 Kri*Sat
4(445«
Wesltand area. Call after 5pm. 711-44)1 mission Food available
( H 41(1
(111)559 5910
IS5 0MI electric adding machine.

Call 422-4TLC

AIRLINE
CRUISE LINE
TRAVEL AGENTS

COUNTRY FAIR
-ANTIQUES
FLEA MARKETS

MANAGER
COUPLE

S

591-0900
644-1070

YOUR ALMOST-NEW
DESIGNER CLOTHES 4 FUR
HEADQUARTERS
CONTINUES ITS
WLVTER CLOTHING
- 50» OFF 4 MORE
STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
FURS also drastically reduced
New items arriving dally
-(51-7011' at THE BROADWAY PLAZA
14 Mile 4 Mlddlebelt
Open 11AM-430PM. Moo. Thru SaL

2.

DOUBLE HARNESS

Wayne
Oakland

MOVING

706 Appliances

BARTENDING
Legal Minimum Age 18

BY TERRY

MARCH 4-5-6

511 Entertainment

602 Lost & Found

K

ESTATE SALE .

PONTIAC,

BUSINESS '

INSTITUTE

.516 Education & Instruction.

m

ESTATE SALE

CHECK IT OUT

m

ARE YOU,

ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

1
I

L

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes

Pontlao Business Institute

559-8908

ESTATES
ET CETERA

CALL TCDAYI

644-3682

*?!

M*tm

^> ^

.AA

\ ^ -* .½¾

.AA

^.' t m ^
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444

**m
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10c*
709 Kouwhold Good*
Wayne County

O&E

Thursday, February 24,1983

709 HotiMhoJd Good*
Wayn« County

HOME FURNISHINGS - Couch, QUEEN SIZE t i t r t firm boa spring, at
kneseat china cabinet bedroom sets. mattress, originally. $450. ucriJloa
appliance desk. Much more. 291-1381 $200, Ilka new.*;
415-1651
INTERIOR DESIGNERS Home Silt. QUEEN SIZE water bed, waveles*
OrieoUl carpets, lamps, accent pieces, beater with mattress cad ft sheets, like
etc. L u t e message.
$15-7511 Dew.
^
$91-4490
LIKE NEW * month old contemporary ROUND WOODORAJN (onnJca Uble,
living room ft dialog room furniture only,'$IOO. Also beige carpeting, 17 x
pluTdesk.
411-1815 14,1100
$31 $+81
UVINC ROOM chair* (1). both for $50 SIMMONS CRIB and mattress, yellow,
or make offer.
« 1 4 ? J» like new, $100. Calt
$15-7514
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE. - Soft SOFABEO. Krobler, Queen die, neutral
and 1 chairs. Good cooditlou. color *trip*s. excellent condition, $115.
Lo. $-194»
478 ««11
LtVlKG ROOM Set. brown sectional TRESSEL TABLE, « chair*. overslsed
cootemporsry sof*, like new, Uble, »rk dry sink, paid $130O.»eU$»Ov\
Urns tod picture. $2200 new. Ailing
«1-4897
I11M
455-3146

710 MI#c,Fof Sale
Oakland County

710 Mite. For Sale
* Oakland County

NEW LEATHER reciioer rocker, Thayer Coggla, rust/Un color. 11100, coat
$1440.C»11,
18M070

BELIEVEITS
A UTTLE BIT OP EVERYTHING
Garage Sal* Item* Year Around. IN
SIDEthe rear yellow building.
NEW * USED. i$>l pot dally. l-$ Sunday. JVST IN: Waterfall, bedroom act,
(all or parti, maple buffet, kneehol*
desk, doable bed, stroller*.
PENNY P1NCHER« MART
811½ W. II. Mile, Royal Oak

COMPUTER Atari « 0 UK disk drive VILLAGE SWIM Club membership,
recorder 4 Interface + software. BusS- Lalhryp VUlag* Soothfleld; very re*
neas & Game*. Beat rtasonabl* offer. sooable.
1117
«44-3414 or M4-511I

ANTIQUE. ESTATE ft Moving Sal*:
Troy. 1141 Thame*. Big Beaver. 1 block
W. of Dequlodre, S- ©o Dover,-W. oa
Thames. Follow sign*. (AM^SPM; Sat
ftSun.
APARTMENT FURNTTURE Sale, •¥•
erythlng toe*.' Farmington, 1704( Polk
CL ApOtl. Sat II -6pm. Grand RlveHr
Habtead. Call
47«»4S
BABY accessor!* Items and toy*.
»1-4045
BUCK BEAR RUO, ejtra large, new,
unclaimed, t u 14(4 will sell for $15«.
Cariboo hides. 4 rug*, low'** I H other
tpedmeoti offered. 171-1541 alter 7pm
17J-oJj0

ALL NEW FURNITURE

Bunk Beds
$99.95
Trundle Beds . . . .$119.95
Hollywood Bed$. . $119.95
Roll Away Beds . . . $99.95
Mattresses
$3*9.95

MATCHING LOVESEAT & chair, rust
4beige, exceUeofcoodjtion. $125.
4325950

Adult Bedroom Sets $499.95

MOVING SALE • 1715« Meadowbrook,
E. of Inkster. So. of 5 Mile, Feb. 15 ft
U. 10 lo 6 1 bedroom sets, 1 roU-a-way
bed. porch fureitcre, sewing machine,
Toeomower, misc. Items.
533-0667

Sleep Shoppe Inc.
24425 Plymouth Rd.
1¼ Blks. W. of Telegraph
KE 1-1740

BED-N-BUNK

70$ KouMhok) Goodt
Wayne County

71OM!ic.For3«l0
Oakland County

Warehouse Sale

LIYONIA ESTATE SALE
1912$ Hillcrest (1 bit N. or 7 Mile, J
Streets W. of Middtebelt). Sat. Sua,
Feb. JJ ft 27, 1» AM-S PM- AnUques.
PotUry. linens. 014 Kitchen "Utlnsils,
Dishes, Mohogany Furniture. KnkkKnacks, Fruit Jar*. Old Records' ft
Much More! Doo't MissThis OneEverything Must Co! 4745113 or
474-1891

!!..J,JLJJJUMH|UPWaMPiP

CLOSING TYPEWRITERS: IBM*
$4».W. Plain paper copier* Mi. Electronic typewriter* $ 4 » . Selectric*
| 1 » M Heavy duty file cabinet*
W.M. Storage cabinets, $4».S0. Jxcatag* meter*, time clot**, check writer*
$4» 50 111 W.» Mile,
$46-4404
CLOTHES. CLOTHES, CLOTHES! Most
tell woman* designer clothes, alies 611. must see, all excellent ccoditioa
Men* ft teeo boy*, various sites, Also
pictsm.aU leather chair*.
571-J808.

GENERATOR, l . W waU. IHP engln*.
tBP Jog *pUUf. 15,004 Iratt electric
heater. 150 amp arc welder. Victor cash
register. Antique cash register. KHP
bench grinder. Aeetlyo outfit lank *
548-7744
cart 197». $50 Yamaha special (700.
(44-1171
BERNfNA 130 Sewing Machine, excellent condition, $7S6\Cajl after « PM. INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY
Beginning Thar*-, Mar. Srd, i l l !
To place yoorad
ELECTRONIC flash, $15; print dryer, Call Lots: 5511110 or
511-0900
US; CB, 110; II roll power supply. 110.
bowling ballftbag, $!$, Tom. «47-1*7« KIOSK. Must sell. Ideal for telling magazines, candy, newspaper* etc. Can also
ESTATE SALE: UvonU. Furniture, be bar for Home. Weekday*, »iS-415» book*, tools, more. Everything goes!
evenings, 151-1541
$4 IS* UMoyoe. 1 block* N.Tfiile off
Asinnrt, 5 blocks W. Fannlngtoa Rd. LITE DB UTES - low eal ragar free
Fri, It Sat »AM 5PM. Son. 11AM4PU. candy • all natural, 4 different flavor*.'
Good fond raiser. Distribolonhtps
EXTERIOR ALUMINUM shutter*, available,
tlmfl
dark brows, brand new, still ta package »15 a pair or best offer. 454-71» MOVINO SALE, Feb. 14-1«, 10-lpm.
Microwave, Inftnts/chiMreos, old 45'*,
FORD TRACTOR, SnowbUde, mower, H i l t Oak Forest, Farmlngtoq Hills.
W m o e , rear catcher, »100. Spreader
111. Lawn Sweeper »15. Canvas tent MOVBiO SALE - Rochester. Living
»15. Upright Freezer »15. Adding Ma- room, dining room, bedroom furniture.
chine $15.
M4i1t Bike*, dryer, stereo, clothes, mlsc SaL
4. Sut: Feb. 75 4 1 7 only.
OARACE SALE, Rochester. Tbor*. t «07 Lake Forest
F i t lOam-ipm. Household Items, yard
tods. RalelA bikes, trailer hitches, hel- OLD BEVELED GLASS panels, »90 lo
mets, machinery. *ouped op parts for $ 4 » dollar*. Small display case, »20.
boats, lot* more. 6111N. Rochester Rd. 1075 Manchester, between Coolidge &
¼ mile N. of Tleoien
Eton, Birmingham. Feb ll.lSooty.

711 Mite. For Sale
Wayne County

711 Mltc.Fof 8ale
Wayne County

711 Misc. For Sale
Wayne County

711 Mlto. For Sale
Wayne County

710M.*c.For8alo
Oakland County

BAROAINS-Uyoola. HaU,tr*e, rodir,
lectiooat, twin mattress, vacuum, boy*
it ladies cjothes, books, pictures, craft
Items.'linen more- Low, low Price*.
« « » CUrita, S of T Mile, E-trf Middlebelt Fri. * Sat, lOinrtpor-:
^--

BASEMENT v OARAGE Sale, Plymouth. Furniture, IS cu. f t freewr, air
ABIOTOOLSALE
condillooer, humidifier, micro wave
40 pcS/»" socket set,
» 1 « oven, 14 ft pool with deck It equipment
llpe.t/4-socket let,
»19 »5 girls H In. bike, garage I tern*, boose4 In. heavy dgty vise.
» 1 » « bold Items, toy*, games, various other
MORE TOOL BARGAINS IN STOCK items. All reasonable price*. Fri Sat
15% off Naelllos vent fans
Sua.»-». 11409 Cold Arbor, 1 block* W,
I S * off Delta faucets
of Haggerty, off Ann Arbor Rd.4SS-W»
« G a L gas water beaUr*,
$11*00
40 Gal electric water beater*, $111.04 BASEMENT SALE - Redford, fsmlGarbage disposals,
140 M ture, tools, «tc. Sat Sua 10-S. 11(41
UillDoublertainlesttinks,
» » « » Sioux. Jeffrie* near Inkjter. $»2-1571
Vanity Including marble top,»19 M
hair dryer chair. »115,
Batitobs.««. f o b wall kits,
»<9M BEAUTICIANS
(lyr: old), osed very Uttl^
Toilets, »1». Laundry tubs,
(11M Dehimldi/ler
$ 1 » , Alun-I-tile folding Uble, »55. Or
Complet* shower tUlb,
$119.00 best offer. Call Sat alter! PM.4SM 117
1/1M sweat copper tube, 10* for $1.00
1/4 M sweat copper tube, IV for $515 CHEST DEEP Freete. electric dryer,
11/1PVC plastic pipe, 10 F t for $1M electric stove, dehumldifier. movie
1 l a PVC plastic pipe, 10 F t / o r 1 4 » tcreen.
$15-51»»
1 In PVColastlcpipe, 10Ft for »10M
4 l a PVCplislle pipe. 10 F t for $14,4-5 COMPUTER TI»J4-A. Color monitor,
4SJ-S)»1
14-1-GRomex wire. ISO* box. J19.M solid stale printer. (650.
IM-QRomei wire, JW box, $ » . M
100 AMP main 10 breaker box, »19 M DINING room set 1 lighted chinas, 6
chair*, while cane effect?$400.
MATH1SON HARDWARE
45M511
$8141 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia
11555 Ford Rd,
Garden City
GARAGE
SALB-Redford,
everything
«150C*BtonCenUrRd,
Canton
must go, antiques, furniture, bedding,
BAROAINS at Wear It Again Re-sale lawn equipment, storm door*, ladder*,
Shop. «141 Ann Arbor 80., Llvccla. wringer washer, auto parts, hob caps,
Now accepting childrens and womens dUbes »•$ Thurs.-Sat I5J61 Garfield,
conslgnmects.
4S4-1I11 W. of Telegraph, N. of 5 Mile.

...
. . w»l«..nlghl|tand,»U,
circular Uble, $ » , cabinet 0 d « l 'or
pboocXM*.
- . " » » '
ELECTRIC STOVE, antique table, g u
*pa«*eater, twin bed complete, tag-

MOVTNO SALE • tnowblower, J bp.,
Yardman. Chris to** & household
Item*, odd* <i end*. $-5 Sat, Sun. only,
»151$ Crtflnada, tlvonla, Schoolcnft
Merrlnvas area.
.

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
HnACHI COLOR TV console. AnUqne
oak wash stand, bachelor's cbest_ rocking chair. All excellent
MI-tXM
HOSP1TAI. BEDS, $75 each; adlustabl*
waaer*. $15 each. Good coodiUon. CaU
PatorKareL
»16-1100
HUGE HO TRAIN SET -14 engines. »0
car*, numerous accessories, »150 or
best offer .
155-17«$
INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY
" 8*ginnlngTbur*.,Marifd 1 l»ll
Toptaceyourad
CaULots:5fl'1110or
S11-0M0

PUce your cUssiiled want ad In
Suburban Detroit'* finest market
Tb* Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*

591-0900
Wayne
644-1070
Oakland
852-3222 Rochester/Avon
Use yodr yij* *r Master Card
SECOND HAND KID
Children1* resale *hop needs spring &
summer clothing la excellent condition.
Easter clothing needed now.Infant thru
jiie 10-18(89$ Mile, Uvonta (17^7(0

KEROSENE SUPER K l
Loeffler KWl Hardware •
» 1 5 0 Five MJ* Rd.,
Livonia,
411-1110
MOVING SALE, Livonia Sat »-5pm.
»0* conch & matching chair, Parsons
oriental Uble, cocktail Uble, gUss
eUgere, $ glass end Ubles.
591^10
MOVINO SALE. Westland. 6W9 Jeronlmo, Waytrf It Warren area. Friday thru
Sunday ll-6pm.

SHOCKER
MONROE
AIR SHOCKS »4» »5« pair
REGULAR SHOCKS, 17.M each.
1JJ11Plymouth Rd
(W.ofrannliigtooRd) •
with this ad

422-8412

STORAGE TRAILER
MOVTXO. Kitchen tt vanity dljpUvs,
almond range, mirrors, & range hood, 40x1$', good condition, loading dock inbelow cost' 1J6M Grand River. E. of cluded. Ideal for your business. Further
Information Call
511-711!
Telegraph.

^^ga^aaaa^^

3 Accounting Services

33 Building & Remodeling 39 Carpentry

EXECUTIVE ACCOUNTING

BATHS - KITCHENS

Aod Legal Services Accounting. Tax
Returns andLegalMalters
«51-7668

Old Cabinets refaced like new.
Formica Cabinets & Counter*.
Vanities. Dishwasher* tt Disposals Insulled. LICENSED.
WALT. 476-6691

65 Drywall

MASTER ENCLISH CRAFTSMAN,
ALL TYPES OF DRYWALL
Custom Homes, Remodeling, Pubs
Hanging, taping tt finishing.
Hot Tar Roofing
NolobtoSMALLor
Price tt work the best
134-3617 CaU Paul
517-0110

SMALL BUSINESSES A Individuals
REMODELING
Complete accouiung
BATHS 6r KITCHENS
All phases of Carpentry Work
arxjui semces
NO JOB TOO SMALL
Cemricd
455-7290 Cuslom Formica cabinets, counter*, tt
vanities Crown Custom Cabinet Co.'
PaulColleta
37l-«S55<>r 540-6966 LICENSED
535-J336
9 Aluminum Siding
- BRANT C.JOHNSON
Exterior Alteration Specialist
ALUMA ENTERPRISES
42 Carpet Cleaning
All siding, trim. gutters.,storrns. roofing
Garages,
Cuslom Decks & Fences,
& repairs Work Guaranteed Licensed
& Dyeing
6, Insured Free Estimates.
6M-3755 Cedar Siding Roofing • Slate. Cedar.
Asphalt Skylights InsUUcd. Work guarAaction
645-0976 Powerful truck-mounted steam cleanALUMLNUM S1DINC • Trim, Cutters. anteed St Lie. H6M71.
Light Carpentry. Odd Jobs Do it youring gets carpets safely cleaner & dryer
self help work Guaranteed. Low Pricthan all other methods^ j .Guaranteed
COMPLETE
es Free Estimates.
417-J665
MODERNIZATION
Upholstery It Velvet
. Pet Odor Removal
ALUMINUM SIDING
Family Operated
PRICED
WITHIN
REASON
Cuslom Trim
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION
ACTION CARPET CLEANING
Cullers, Storm Window* & Door*. Awnir.gs. Porch & Patio enclosures Father
421-5380
CUSTOM KITCHENS 559-0050
& Son operated. No Salesmen. Materior Laminate your existing Cabinets
als & Workmanship Guaranteed.
Member of SCT&JICUC
FORMICA TOPS- REC ROOMS
• INFLATION FIGHTING SPECIAL.
FREE ESTIMATES
WORK MYSELF
LICENSED t, INSURED
$25 any room & Hall
D Bowyer
569-7646
MILLS HOME IMPROVEMENT
$15
each added room & hall
COUNTRY WOOD SHOP
Custom cabinets & counter tops
838-2326
Call Anytime
Powerful
safe truck-mounted
Formica or hardwood furniture
Steam Cleaning equipment
(313)437-2321
ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING
Cleaner earoeta
Quicker drying

CUSTOM TRIM-GUTTERS
Builder's License
All work guaranteed
CALL

—EARL WOOD

^421-5474

CUSTOM QUALITY
CARPENTRY
HOME 1MPROVMENTS
FAMILY ROOMS
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
.—LICENCED k INSURED

A NUMBER ONX- • Siding A trim • Vinyl window* t steel doors • Roofing
• Storm windows 4 door* • Awnings .
Metro AlumUumCal! Frank 575-7677

LOWEST PRICES

357-3960
iM

DAGUANNO&SONS

DECK WORKS
CUSTOM DECK BUILDER
For Free Design
and Estimate, Call:
GARY MCDONALD

852-8529

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Free Estimates

4*6-4444

18 Auto & Truck Repair
LARGE COLLISION SHOP desires
Body & Paint work on fleet vehicles.
Excellent work tt reasonable prices.
M1-1107
«5-679«

24 Basement
Waterproofing

IT COSTS NO MORE
...to get
first class workmanship.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying customer*
for over 10 year*.
You deal directly with the .
owner. AH work guaranteed
and competitively priced.
'• FREE Estimate* • Designs
• Additions •Kitchens
• Porch Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590...24 hrs.

CARPET LAYING tt REPAIRS.
Restretchicg. patching and reweavlng.
Rea sooable.
531-6116
CARPET LAYING.
tUrtlntal »150 per yd. pad avalUMe. I
can get most any style carpet for less.
961-1964
CUSTOM CARPET INSTALLATION
» U 0 SO. YD Carpet Pad 4 Repair*
AvalUble. No Job too big or *raall References, Guaranteed. Call Bob: »17-674«
EXPERT
CARPET
INSTALLATION
421-145»

54 Celling Work

* KITCHENS *

BASEMENT Leaks Repaired. Natural
Fireplaces. Brick Patios d Cement
Work. Res. additions tt remodeling. Lie.
Free Est NevetU Cons.'
5JV11 «5

326-5025

27 Brick, Block & Cement

Work Myself
Cabinet Refaclng
Formica Coontert

MARS BLDG.^O.

Residential,* CommercUL Additions,
Kitchens, Dormer*. Rec Rooms, Baths,
Siding-Free esUmates-Prompt servicer
Residential & Commercial S36-16W
«26-7044
Brick, Block & Stone Work
RAYCO BUILDLVG COMPANY
Licensed/Insured. 348-8134 We speclalire In custom building, borne
Improvement*, additions, kitchen 4
CHIMNEYS. FIREPLACES, Porcbe*. bath remodeling: Wood deck*. 46M780
Foundations, Cement Roofing.
REASONABLE HOME IMPROVENew tt Repair*. Guaranteed .
Days 531-524«;
Eves. 534-3214 MENT 4V repair* of all kinds. Rec
rooms, additions, kitchen rtmodeBng,
ITALO RQMANA CEMENT CO.
roofing, deck*. No job too traalL Winter
31 yr*. experience. Garages, driveway*, prices. References available. 133-053«
patios, etc. Free est, lie, bonded. InROOM ADDITIONS
sured. 4 74-SSO* or
77I-S8SO
Girage*. Kitchens. Bath*. licensed 4
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION CORP. Insured. Deoda KitchetB it Carpentry.
Free Estimate. All Types' of Cement
191-146« ,
No JobToo Big or Small
Ml
" r^SENTRY
CONTRACTORS
INC.
455-3925
Additions aVModernlxatloa " '
MCCARTHY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Design and Build
M year* experience. Licensed It Insured
Residential tt CommercUl
DRIVEWAYS PATIOS-PORCHES
Licensed Bollder - Fully Insured
363-7000 .
Free Estimate*
476 4444
THOMAS DEXTCR-Masoo Contractor
Fireplaces. Additions and .
, Chimney Repair* - .
ALL AROUND CARPENTRY '
LICENSED .
' : 47M791
Rec Room* • Addition* - Kitchens .- Fuel Saving Window* - Roofing v
30 Bookkeeping Services Tom Tern*
411-5961

American Masonry

39 Carpentry

INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY
- BeginningThur*.Mar-3rd, 1914. ; ;
••.'
fbplaceyourad
C a l l l ^ S l l - M l O c i r , ; ;.": JJl-WOO

33 Building tk Remodeling
. . . ADDITIONS-KITCHENS - .
Baths-Rec Rms-Renlacemenl Window*Sldlng-Refaced cabineta-Coanter topi"Wm. D. McNamara. Uc BWr.s 4 5 « l * $

A Village Carpenter
Home or Business
: -Val, after «,476-765«
,
A-l CARPENTRY
All remodeling, custom work, kitchen,
bath, basement*Jor», »rnill lobs, reasonable rates, licensed542 213«

CHIMNEYS

CLEANED & SCREENED
427-3981
HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP INC
Insured, guaranteed cleanliness. Rain
cans, screen and waterproofing.
SUPER SPECIAL ON SWEEPS3|-«S11

56 Chimney
_ - BuildingAEepalL

' *

ADDITIONS WIRED
ADDITIONAL CIRCUITS WIRED
AUTOMATIC FLOODLIGHTS INST.
POOLS WIRED
SERVICES INCREASED-MOVED
Free Estimates for quality work
20 Year* as a Professional

464-1035 .

Executive Valet Service

?

JustPhond 642-1645..'."

62 Doors
TAYLOR: Security tt energy saving*,
lleel lepUeerneht entry door*. •-"•..TRAPR New Defendoor and aluminum
storm doors. Insurance claim*. -:.'
Call »am-*pra.:
241-8175

BASEMENTS FINISHED:
'..-- Wnces,boiltcfreroodeled.
'• Replacement door* and window*.
FreeXstimates, 474-5915 or 474-J5OT

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS WORK
Low Prices! No Job loo small
Remodels, garages, tervlce changes,
etc.
«65-2481

557-0304
WAUCS ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Repair*, service InsUIlatlons.
Comm. res. 14 hour emergency service.
FREE ESTIMATES
477-673»
WHY PAY MORE?
Call Glenn for your Best Deal
Licensed Electrical Contractor.
AU Types Wort
538-4833

A - 1 FIREWOOD
$30 face cord, dry wood
(7H i t wide,4 ft Ull)
462-8517
AAAAALL CHOICE HARDWOOD
Oak - Maple • Cherry
Split It Delivered
$40 per face cord (4x8x18)
—CaHT-daysa week... 415 8470
AAAAOAK
GUARANTEED SEASONED
Face Cord (4x8x16-18) $55
Delivered It sucked
435-6830
AAAFIREWOOD
Guaranteed Seasoned, split mixed hardwood Facecord (4x8x1^18) for $40,
Twofor$7S S95-U6J0T
718-172$
ACT NOW with an esUbllshed company
Year round deliveries, spTKmlxed
Discount rates, full face cords 4x$xl 8
Lear Firewood 411-»084 or 455-7611

ALL SEASONED WARDWOOD
1 face cords • $»0 -1 face cord - $46
- < White Birch - $60
Hall Birch/Half Hardwood -$5S •'Prompt Free Delivery -464-1457

:

Guaranteed Dry.

i

^0^540-0320 ^.':-

:^585-6797
Pf«3fe"rr«|d Builders

JOANN-S TAX SERVICE
Taxes prepared professionally In your
borne. Individual ft small business returns. Redford, Livonia, Farmingtoo
areas.
255-3604

95 Glass:
Stained & Beveled
CUS"TOM BEVELING
STAINED GLASS

UVON1A ACCOUNTING FIRM
Individual/small business returns
Days/Eveolngs/Sat appointments
Enrolled agents/Master* In Uxalloe
MontgomeryftAssoc, Inc.
511-7454
PAY THE LEGAL MINIMUM
• FastftAccurate
• Affordable ft Confidential
15 Yr* AccountingftTax Exp..
1J1S0 Schoolcraft Suite lOf
UvoeU. 411-1630

REPAIRED OR REPLACED.
Electric Operator*.
42M437
INFLATION BUSTER
IridivlduaU, parternlshlps, corporaTaylor I piece Garage Door*.
tions. Timely. coofidecUal. low rates
8 x 7 - $145.9 x 7 - $150:1« X 7 - $175.
QUALITY ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Taylor Steel Sectional Garage Door*.
967-4150 '
« a 7 - $167. » » 7 • $171 16 x 7 $169.
t z - u t t 4 HP, electric opener wilh ! 123 Janitorial
digiulcootrols-$17».$5
Allen Overhead Door Co. -'411-4920.
Family OwnedftOperated
Sales, Senrk^lnsultation Since l»64
SPARKLE JANITORIAL SERV.
.Full Service Inct carpet cleaning.
CommTresT Ins., Etc. ref
464-1602

TAX RETURNS

559-0232
DYNAMIC
DEGOR
lol-Ext. Painting. Wallpaper
PlasterftDrywall Repair*
Yoo get the finest Quality
With the best price
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed
WINTER SPECIAL - SAVE 30%
LICENSEDftINSURED

European Touch
WALLPAPER-PAINTING
INTERIORftEXTERIOR PAINTING
Free Estimates
INSURED

641-7766

474-5652

MARK'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE
COLLEGE STUDENTS .
*Qua!lty Workmanship
will move your boose, office or apart•Electrical InsUUatJonftRepair
ment Local aod long dtaUnce. Reason•Plumbing Repair*ftOutdoor Repair*
able, reliable. Insured.
198.-4197
/
<eJUng FansftIndoor Repairs
DEPENDABLE MOVING Call Mark a t . . .
478-1140
After Hour* and Weekends
REPAIRS In ft around your.boms (all
Handled carefully-Guraeteed est
plumbing, beating ft electrical). Kitch- Call anytime
177-2620
en, bath fixtura. door*, window*,
JULIUS ROSS MOVING CO. INC
drywlll, etc. Reasonable.
. «16-0115
CUSTOM "work, household moving, offices, packing, pUnos,'*ppU*oc**,Toc*]
ft_5U«lltMici.
. 157-1674
105 Hauling

.'•". LOW PRICES
Rubbish Removal and clean-up
" ' Garage, basements, yards
Fast Service :.
..
471-1682

I

47^179 •

-.

Bergstroro'i In*. Heating
Servk«-Repalr*RepIacemeaU
Furnaces, humidifier*, air cleaners :VTsa&MC
•,-•.-•.
$11-1150

114 income Tax
ACCURATE INDIVIDUAL RETURNS
Confidentially ' ft professionally prepared la your borne. Reasonable. Free
Estimate*. 464 $296or..'•
' 4444441
. ALL INCOME TAX RETURNS ;
.:. And Accounting Service
•-:''
Prepared by «C PA- .
Call.Even&g*, : , . ' ••. ' ;' 4«4:17$)
EXPERIENCED ROCrTESTER CPA
Will Do Ta* Returns «t. *• '
'•' -ReasonaWe Rales•':•
:
Call v -•:'•',;.- 17MJU
•INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS
Yoor Home or Mln*' '
Pick-up:*nd Denrery' " " .
Very Reasonable Call Fred: $11-7484
IN00METAXRET11RNS
ConfldeoUallj
Ijft
ftProfessionally. ;
preea red by &perl«nc«dCPA'
Experienced
wUfwipptf'lyrnOoth
<5»!isi$

A DEPENDABLE MAS.TER
PLUMBER, Peter Friedman
OAK PARK PLUMBING, South/leld
Highest quallly In repairsftnew InsUlUtioa, sump pomps, disposals, faucets.
Sewer Cleaning expertly done, moderate prices. AD work guaranteed 24
bour service In Oakland County.

Call 557-4449

LAMPE'S Professional Plumbing
Renew, Re-pipe, repair.
Reasonable Rates - Free Estimate*
Residential - Commercial
Dave
719-4047
LICENSED PLomber, drain cleaning,
repair*, remodeling. Dependable *erviceftreasonable rates. 14 boor*.
Nolans Plumbing, $87-1127 or 314-4013

NATES PLUMBING
FREE ESTIMATES Violations, Water
Heater*. Disposals, Sewer Cleaning.
Re*, ft CoeWl. 396-0177;
855-3388

50% OFF
WINTER SPECIAL
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK
ON PAINTING

"£!TERIOR, EXTERIOR
50MPLETELY INSURED
Al) work fullv guaranteed

425-9805 '
180 Pianos'Tuning
Repair«Reflnlshlng
PIANO TUNING & REPAIR

200 Plastering

ALL PLASTERING
WATERftFIRE DAMACE •
ALL TYPES OF PAINTING! > ' Texturing. Drywall Repair*. RepuUble.
Celling and Wall Repair, Textnriiing'ft licensed, Prompt' $17-8174«411-3764
minor home repair*. Excellent reference*. Free Estimates.
411-4(1« : A SPECUL1ST IN SMALL WATER
Damage Repair.- IS yr*. experience.
A TrUro" Generation
< Clean Workftdo the work myself,
:
$38-9445 or
. S$l-35«»

PLUMBINOftMAINTENANCE
New InsuHationftRepair*
Sewer Cleaning. Free estimate
Discount to Sr. Otirens. JIM.»!! 1095

RALPH'S PLUMBING

478-5237
REPAIRS-REMODELING
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Hot Water TanksftDisposals
MasUr Plumber Uc. «5101
INSURED

40 GAL HOT WATER TANK
$205 INSTALLED.,
SEWERftWATER lines
Installed CleanedftRepaired.
Licensed Master Plumber.
Huron Clin ton Const Company »41 -37»

225 Refinlahing

261 Television-Radio-CB
ZENITH SERVICE
$10 DISCOUNT WITH AD
In borne service.
TftTTV
161-3287

269 Tile Work
ALL TYPES CERAMIC TILES
NewftRemodeled. Free Estimates
35 Years Experience. Call after 5pm
Marvin Berlin-547-0247
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLED
3 walls around tub, S" high. $29». Bath
rerobdellng. Guaranteed work.
Alter «PM. 474-840» or $17-546-8921

273 Tree Service
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE
Tree Removal Trimming. Stumrj Repovat ft Land Clearing. Ins. • Free Est
4824517

GREEN MOUNTAIN
TREE SERVICE
Tree 4 Stump Removal
T r i m m l « | [ l , P n . M l n l 1 «rw< n » H n »

Uc ft Ins."
532-0460
HftSTREESERVJCE
Trimming. TreeftStump Removal
Free Estimates • insured
Sr. ClUreo Discount
155-2158

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERINO
QuaUty fabric*
Modest prices
Frederick's Interior* ft Upbolsttring
For free esUmates: 477-5S41, 459-6460

STANS CUSTOM UPHOLSTERYftrepair. 15% off on aU fabric* ft vinyls.
Free estimates. AU Jobs compleU In 1 •
weeks.
540-7063 or «46-6«$} '
UPHOLSTERY BY RICHARD
QUALITY FABRICSftWORK
Free Estimate, Pick UpftDeUvery
«81-417«

264 Wallpapering

-Furniture Reflnlshlng
Custom work for Fine furniture
RESTORATION
REPAIR

644-7755
233 Roofing
ALL ROOFINO ft Related Carpentry.
LOWEST PRICES on Tear-offs.
Free E s t . licensed, call anytime.
534-1510
' . 477-7231
ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED
. NEW ROOFS, Seimles* Cutter*,
Vent*, Flashing. Drip Ledge, Valley*
Guar, Ref,Free Est, U c
$32-5168
•'" ALL TYPES-*. "
*
Shing!es,r Urring. gutler* cleaned and
repaired aod related carpentry.
Small or big Jobs.
476-0011
APEX ROOFING offer* quality, guaranteed work, conpteUd with pride.
Repa Ir*, free estimate*. ••-•'«.'
ExceUent references,474 6614

-<^<VSi>APEfltTANGING-i$5 per roll & up
. 634-8356
^ CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
Atso Wallpaper stripping
1» Year* Experience
StevfJCledhill-515-7726
Mike Qvjlnkert WallcoveringftPainting
Expert paper hanging ft painting, residential ft commerctal IS year* experience:
-MJ-101?
PAPERHANGINO IS MY TRADE. Let
me do your work and I know yop will
tell your'.frieod* and. relatives..References. Ernest ft Helenbart, .148-118«

VVALXPAPER REMOVAL

. OF ALL TYPESftPALNTINO
INSURED. :
A.GOLDIN

AFTER 4 PM.

35^6-0499

265 Walt Wathlng

A-l ROOFER wants work. 1$ year* experience, expert InsWhUoo ft craaUty
materials. Free estimate. Save Money
Call Joe Gregory anyUrm,
478-)594

BILL'S Walb. Wlndow»,CarpeU
cleaned-. Painting. Very reasonable.
Insured. Free Estimates.
.
, 54S-1241

:• . , BftLROOFlNQ
;T
New. Repair*! Tear-offs • A tpeclali tyl
Gutter*. Vents. No Job loo big <* small
514-5H4- Free Estimate -»37-<i)» '

LOW PRICES-GOOD WORK
Wallwashlng. window, ft nig cleaning.
Painting. AlTlypes of repair*.Handyman.
> :-- 474-001I, «35-8610

CHIMNEYS.NEW ROOFINO -.
ROOFINO REPAIRS, HOT ROOFS
• - Roof leaks stopped '
.
. v : 417-iMir^ :v- :

26? Washer*Dryer
Repair >c

E.RI. ROOFING - : HOWARD'S REP AUt SERVICE
SpecUlixIng la leak' repair*, shingles, We.
.Expertly Repair automatic
re-roofing, gutters ft carpentry work. washeis/drjer*. Kenmore ft Whirlpool
Free est »11 work guaranteed.- 716-0161 our specialty. Very reasonable.357-011»
4
:
*
WOLVERINE ROOFINO
4
CommercialftResldenUal Shingler* :
-' VERY REASONABLE v
«

269 Water Softening

»1.7-103«. ':••.-

•--:, -937-1714

241 Sewer Cleaning

253 Show Removal

•

525-6810

JODVS UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Quality workmanship, free, estimates,
25% off fabric*ftlabor.
455-971»

D.E.SP00MER

215 Plumbing
JIM'S PLUMBING REPAIRS

CONNECT-A-PHONE
InsUlUtioo • Repair • Sales

277 Upholttery

ALL DRAINS OPENED
other* fall, I succeed!':
BEAUTIFUL CEILINGS :'•• -•-Where
Expert plumbing by Joe Wood : •
A rich spray on texture lhaU adds $35-61,1)-0 o••"'•- r^'•-• ; SM-M1S
warmthftcOilness U> your home, filmyyALLPAPER.PAI.Nf ING
BtJSERVlCE
laales painting, cracksftcatches. SparFinest Work tfon al Winter Rates
kle available. Drywall ft Plastering. ' Expert Service •Reasonable Rate*
': •: •:-• Pre* Estimates .
Res, ft Comm j Uc.ftIns
177-7741
; - Sr.CitUenl0% DTVoint...
- '
474-6114 T" .
V-'.;-'v " 526-4264'.'/~V-FREE ESTIMATES > -,Plalerlng
ft
Dry
Wall*.
StacwWcrk.
•- • FATHERftSON PAINTING
245 Sewing Machine
Over, 10 years experience. Coroner- No Job; Too Small. Call Anytime. .
' ' ; , : • ' • : - - V774-1617
d*l/Re*ldefltiaL Interior/Exterior. No -."'Repair
Job too large or too wnall Name brind UVONU AREA • PUsUr ft Drywalf
material* used. Free estimate*. •;••'-•
Repalr*.r Free E s t Guaranteed work.
FAST EXPERT IN HOME SERVICE
«98-114«•-.•,'
. : - : - - 0 - - . ; Ui-Uii Insured. Also spray of band ipplled :-'- . : FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE .
textures.'- ; ' • - - : ' : ;:; $2$-S$l$
I. CHARLESH.MARSH
^398-124^
PAINTINO/PAPERHANGINO ,
PLASTERINO 4 DRYWALL :
::-.;-•.
ISU1 Fentoo AT*.Jtedford, Mich.-.
- . Repair*, additions, new worts ', SEWING MACHINE ft .
Vacuum. Repair. Any maky.or"model.
•' - { - : :--$l$-6S54 ' : . ; . -v-' '
-- I. '--,- All work guaranteed -"'-:•
Horn*
Service.
Free
Estimate,
' - SUfeUc. $48-1447, : >;,- .;.-; 474-07*7
CHUCK? PAINTINO .
All Repair* Guaranteed. . $»5-704!
Int/Kxt,' paper ha aging ft: removet,
- PLASTERINOftDRYWALL
stoccd celling*, »Uln,V«nilsh. Will beat New ft Repair: Hand or Spray Texturbestdeal"Insuranc«*ork. S 541-3651 ing: Work Guaranteed. 10 Year*
249 Slipcovert
^ «4W7llor$«0-«$l$
CUSTOM painting. Vinyl papering A Experience.
tile, staining. Varnishing Renew kitch- PLASTERING, drywall ft Uxlure
KUSTOM SLIPCOVER SERVICE
en' cabinet*. Italian Journeyman, work. New ft repair. $0 year* experi'••; > YOUR FABRIC OR MINE
CWvannif Sacco, -;_-.-. • 164-7379 ence. Oakland County only. Sal VtHrrl. JOO^OFFABRICSAMPLES
' :
41S-T414
<)•;•• FREE ESTIMATES
;CUSTOM PAINTINO - : - '.• 61---:. ' / - • - • : 4J«-077$. . - r ^ - - '
Interior; ft Exterior. Paperhajnglnl.
SHAFFER PLASTERftDRYWALL
PlaiUt renalr". References.)!. Wiebert , All Type* • NewftRepair - Prompt
F^trar^ltMATES
. , $11-1181 SpecUllxlnl
wet^Ujlef, drywaU'reoalr
auilnlfretplj
Guarantee^ Work
;
' COMMERCUL SNOW REMOVAL
'•:••_ 4 Wheel Drivt Loader*
:

>•.. '-•> - forurance Repair* \ • .
INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY ': - , PlasterftDrywal Repair*
-'-.- Beginning Tbor*., Mar. Ird, !•$$ '.-: $ $ J « t k > Lie. t i n s , , - r
"i "•- ^ TobUcayourad
.• • -:;;
. ' Uw«ides!r«(iu»IltTcaIL -.„
CaU LOOK $$1-1149 or
$»1-0»00 Dworio-657-$7$»
Novak.M»-?7ll

260 Telephone Service
& Repair

JACKS TREE SERVICE
Topping, pruning, trimming, complete
removel. $15 Off$100 or more service.
PLUMBING REPAIRS
356-9367
No service charge. FaoceU repaired ft Free estimates. 151-4465
repUced. Sinks replaced, hot water
JESSE'S
TREE
SERVICE
tanks ft garbage disposal Free estiTree TrimmingftRemoval
mates. Can Al.
337-4613
. 16 year* experience
Free estimate 711-3038 or S3S-8514
PLUMBING SERVICE
REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS
KORTB TREE SERVICE
LICENSED
19««. Fully rnxuredjTree TrimmDayr 525-45»!
Eve512 4261 Since
ing ft RemovaL Stump Removal, Land
Clearing. Work Coaranleed. 46S-47S1
PLUMBINGftSEWER CLEANINO
Low Rates • No Service Charge
Free Estimates- VtoUtion* Corrected.
Licensed CaU Paul
,464-1011
ABOVE average apbolsUring at below
PLUMBINO WORK DONE
average price: SpecUls on nylons, HerReasonable rates. Fast service.
culoas
ft vinyl*. Tree estimau. $0 yrs
NoJobtoosmalL
exp. Park Upholstering.
$59-5588
1741469

Palrtler.;; ^ :v V":•"•'

- DECOR INT;'•' ' PaJotlac'ftWallpaper -'

SNOW PLOWING
ResldenUal ft CommercUl, I t Hour
Service. REASONABLE
3SS-065S

624-9462

FATHERftSON TEAM
30 years experience
Reasonable Rales
CaU 495-0924 or 661-0176

Quality- Reasonable
JlmSelleck
Free Est
455-4515
MOVINO • EXTRA CARE TAKEN
Houses, OfficesftPianos •REPAIR-REFINISHlNG
J Day* • Friendly Service
• European Master Technician
O.Mooney.,
511-014» <0.Yr»Eip. FiSee Estimate*. $32-6711

165 painting &
: Decorating

471-1355

LOW PRICE REPAIRS
PLUMBINGftSEWER CLEANING
ReUted Alterations
476-0011

I'm Not The Plumber

Rite-Way Moving

DETORI PLUMBING
Plumbing ft drain cleaning, professionally Won*. Fast dependable service ft
reasonable rales. No extra charge for
nights, weekends or holidays. No service charge Licensed ft Insured. 14 hr
emergency serv. 40 gallon, S year warrenty pot water heater, $110 InsUUed.

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING
Wallpapering $8. roll. Paper stripping.
Drywall repair, etc. Free Estimates.
Call Don
«24-6264

150 Moving & Storage

Local,
Suburb*
ftLoog-DlsUnce
'
Pianos
- Our
Specially
155-3974

A COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE

722-0180 427-0038

142 Linoleum

FRANK RASHID

253 Snow Removal

215 Plumbing

Don't wait for disaster, call the Master
BRIAN'S PUMBING CO. Licensed
master
plumber. Repair, electric sewer
ENCBARTH BROS - Painting ft DecoA new wort 14 hr. emergency
rating • Clean, responsible, work on cleaning
service 7 day* a week. 15% bff all labor
Jobs ourselves. Licensed A Insured. •
with
this
ad.
I5»-«183
199-6623

INTERIOR EXTERIOR PAINTING
Reasonable Prices, specUUxlng In custom
enameling,' sUlnlng. graining of
MALE COLLEGE STUDENT
538-1235
IS yr*. old, experienced In domestic wood, Inc kitchen cabinets.
cleaning, outdoor work Inclodcd
JERRY'S PAINTING - 534-9417
References- 557-6411
Quality Workmanship • NeatftClean
Piaster Repair •Reasonable
SPECIAL QUALITY OFFICE Cleaning,
Free Estimates Any Area.
lor any high visibility business within 1
miles of Blrmlmgham. Owner • OperatJOURNEYMAN
PAINTER
ed, meticulous, hard working, insured.
Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates
Impressive references oy fussy busiCall Frank:
564-624» or 561-3926
nessmen. Call Cathy at
Special Business Cleaning - 540-4155
LAI DOFF CARPENTER
Professional Painter
COMPLETE GUTTER SERVICE
Quality Work
Aluminum ft galvanized Instilled, re- 129 Landscaping
»79-5322
paired, cleaned. Roof repair*. Chimney
LaCOURE
LANDSCAPE
SERVICES
screens. Free est Call Oskar, S43-»l»«
•
LeBLANC
PAINTINGComplete Lawn Care, Coodos, Apt*,
Comm, Res. Spring clean-ups, tractor PLASTER REPAIR Interior-Exterior
102 Handyman
References-.
Work
Guaranteed
workftLandscaping. 354-3111:397-1160
CaU Paul. (69-3375 and 474451«
ABSOLUTELY all borne ft office repairs.. Carpentry, electric, plumbing,
135 Lawn Maintenance
M. GORELICK
roof*. InsUIlatlons too. Call anytime.
Professional Palnting-DecoraUng
HANDY-MAN JOE (Insured) 155-5164
Commercial
ftDecoratiye Spraying
THE LAWN
ALL AROUND HANDYMAN
Guaranteed. licensed. Insured
MAINTENANCE CO.
Plumbing Carpentry. Interior/exterior
474-0911 painting. Ceramic file ft smalt appliCommercialftResldenUal
ance repair*.
655-5134,626-2594
PAINTING
Lawn Maintenance
Ioterior - Exterior
COMPLETE TREE Service. Complete Landscaping & Snowplowlng
IS years experience. Free Estimates
Modernlratlons. Paloting. Roofing.
Liquid Fertilizer
Call AI Barber
515-0009
Drywall Ceramic Tile. Building site
clean-op. Elec. Plumbing
KEi-4206 Asphalt Sealing & Irrigation
PAINTING. PAPERING
PLASTERINO. REPAIRS
356-7877
DISCOUNT HOME REPAIR
WALLWASHTNG
We do roofing siding, painting, win'476-0011 or 835-4610
dows, furnace*, chimney repairs,
gutter*, plumbing, electrical 64J-7741
• ROLLERWORKS •
LINOLEUM-TILE
"HANDIEST MAN IN TOWN"
Installation- Repairs
PAINTINGftWALLPAPERING
For help In getting your bouse In shape,
Guaranteed- Reasonable
IoteriorftExterior Painting
call Marv. We are efficient and fairly
7111761
Quality
Material Used la-All Work!
priced. No John too small"
421.7657
. Frpert-Wallpaper-Hanglnj
Specializing
in Foils, Vinyl*ftPaper*
HANDYMAN
Our Work b Guaranteed - Insured;
AU Typesof Home Repair*
with many Satisfied Customers!
Plumbing, electrical, drywall. carpenAAA COLLEGE STUDENTS
-CaUtry, formica, ceramic tile, etc 432-6987 Will move yoor Home, Office or Apt
Rollerwork* Painting* Wallpapering
furnishings. DependableftInsured.
FREE
ESTIMATE
_ 464-8165
HAZE HOME SERVICE
Local or Long Distance. Mark, 548-0123
rSmall Jobs Welcome!.
CarpentryftPainting
-v ADVANCE-TRANSFERrs,
. ElectricalftPlumbing
ROOMS WASHED OR PAINTED
Prompt careful service, local a n d S u u $45 • (Paint Extra) • Now thru April SO
Call Ken or Jim
533-0831 of
Michigan. Charge by lob not hour.
SpecUl on exterior work too. Call for
yoor free estimau today.
566-3095
BOS MOVINGftSERVICE
Nor the plumber'* son, but any work
TRIM
By
JIM
332-6013
you should have, I shall soon have dooe. Any size lob, reasonable rales, short no- 10 yr*. exn. References. Birmingham/
Plumbing, tlectrical, rec room, fortnl- tice service. Free Estimates - Insured
Bloomflela. Reasonable, tree estimates.
682-8171
^a_coun&r_ tops, cabinets (vanities a
jpecUltyJTDuhwasher, appliance ln- CALLUS
SAVE MONEY
sullatlon. Reasonable.

Or Your Money Back" '
100% % year old Oak; $55. 106 Heating

Custp'rfi Draperies

Referred Builders •:

532-5910 or 533-1153 32 years exp.
Work myself
Plaster & Drywall Repair '
INSURED

T

AAAAAA SERVICE - WEE-HAUL
FIREWOOD - - -."
' Garage Altks, BasementCteanout
AllyoocanUke>$IO
Remodeling. Cleanups, MOVINO
:
Saturday* ooly,»AM-3PM *
12900 NewburghRd,Uvoola 477-1410 v . .Reusable!ternsRauledFree. •
14 Hr. Service-114-117»
FIREWOOD -• ' . .
HONEST
PRICES < Trash removal/any
Mixed hardwood tpllt
. »30 per cord, picked up.4ivdellvered kind. Building site clean-op. Carage ft
Basement
cleaning. Fast Service. .
(4x8il«-U) Limited supply. . 541-1114
'•'';
. 474-1640 :
• FIREWOOD
IHAULJTALL
I face cord load. Oak, Maple, Beech, Trash, .garage
ft basement Junk. Old
Hickory, Ash, Cherry, cot I«" ta length furniture, apnuaaces.
Commercial ft
ft »bUt free delivery In Oakland Coun- residential debrb. Very
reasonable.
ty, $180. SmitVer loads avaflable. Tim- 417-7384
31S-474S
ber Jack Firewood Co.
«18-1188

63 Draperies
ADDITIONS «, REMODELING
Basement*. Balhi, Kitcbeds, Dent, Rec
vFREE D E L W E R Y
Room*,'Gatagei, Porches. Free' Fill- CARPENTER, who teaches Industrial
. ToAllNortliwe*tSuburU •
mates .; -..'• - : . 41J-«»«7
Art* desires weekend >obs.
.''.•.• ... SUcking AvalUble ,
•'
'.Licensed
4
Insured
Builder
,
• ' • ' . ' FREE ESTIMATES
A LOT OF people have had deck* built
Meadowbrook Landscaping
$48-7151
;
4
«
»14$
b j 0 , Why? Prjce. Qualify fcConildence. Don»w al t til I »am mer, '
CARPENTRY **<* H<«* » Ottkt
'•' CuslomcawoeU4counter* ' •
Complete Coostoctlon . : . , 477-14(1
BasemesU, bathrooms, elec, ptumbln; 64 Pretsmeklng
, HXEDFIREWOOD
•BASEMENT REMODELING Frt«je»Umate*
:-:. 47(-407
':•-.. <VTaitorfng
$2$.fact cord, $ t,ti cord mlnlm'umor.
•RECREATION ROOMS
:
FINISH CARPENTERS
der, (1x4x1»-!« In)
1
CUSTOM ALTERATION SHOP :
Basement crown molding, kitchen cabFree Delivery'
;• i: •KITCHENS; -V:''
S$$4»4v
ineU,-door», all floe wood working: Offering «11 types of sewing trA mooo:
BLOOMFIELDOFFICE: >
Free estimate*. Call Pete
4S»-««si granvnlng. Zipper* repUcei..
. : OAKftMAPLE •'•..••':
• ' I Pay Service on Most Hern* :
4xfxl«"4>$40F««Cc>d V
FRIENDLYftRELIABLE
»lM4llCINDyOREEN 4111100
Free bundle of kindling. Free sucking!
lie. Builder • SpecialUlng lo Kitchens,
- .<": '•« ROYAL OAK OFFICE : :•> :
Free, tartve-day delivery. ^
151-»)$$
bath*, basement*. AI -phase* of Carpentry.Refereoces,Fre« Erf.Ktt,T»t-f»7()
. SUBURBAN FIREWOOD t t a
"
CUSTOM DRESSMAKING
K
lit mixed hardward well *ea*«ed
: •ftAiteratioos. reasookble rites .
CUYWffiLAND.UC, BUILDER
$ieUv^,4'ti;xl«-lVlong.
.. 7M-0IJ1, '•...•'=:'
, • ' ', license It$1145' .-- : :-1Carpenter work Of i l l kinds.' Awnlnp,
»$-1111
41-01«
o porcB, window*, storm door*, thro,
UXXi
CUSTOM
'•BASEMENT REMODELING: nikflflg,
roof*. g«tter», etc. '. « 7 1 1 » « for Men ft Women. ALTERATIONS
Lapel*
Narrowed.
•RECREATION RQOM3
81 FloofSei-Vroe
Repairs. 115» 7 Mil* Rd\ Uroola,
KITCHEN SPECIALIST
1½ blocks.W. of Farmlngtoti, »crc«* ' FIXX)R8ANDmaRF-FINlSHIN<l
.•-:*:V:>-iKiTCfii^i8-:' •&:
:
R*f»dngorNewC*Wn«U,from Farmer Jack.;.-;, :•" 471-7$»? Old floor* Ottr specialty. Stain work
BLOOMFIELD OFFTCB
'•': , -' . Pormlc*Coonterf '•• '.*<-•
beautifully done. Very reasonable. Pre*
' SHAPE UP FOR SWUNO!. InsUll Mshwasber*. . / ' 7M>7»10
'•• v ROYAtOAlTOPFtCK
:
Restyle thai wide lapel or Uper thoM estimate.., - - \ . , j : 477-771«
bottom*. LOST WEIOHTt.Refit
, : - ; : . WOOD FLOORS - . - ^ - . :
LOW PRICE REPAIRS: bell
»*w »vdrobd_ft savi BWty'.with *
Carpentry, roof ft gutter*, plumbing ft few,ar&faUoo*..Kaftryii*, »11 R - SOLD, INSTALLEDftREFIN1SWED
• '. SUlntog •specialty-'-'
painting. .' . . . . . - . - : .,- l«Vpte,«niilag»*m. > •'-•;••-• M4,-43v7»
.DayilJMlM - - ~ ; Ere* $41-0171
Uceose »51145

^:;/585-6797fa •

DON J. FULLER
PAINTING-WALLPAPERING

MIKERASHID

i

It cosU DO more to-gfttollity Service.
Pkkup and Dellverynffe offer * comv
leU line of Cleaning Servke from your
op Hat down loyow Sock*! •* •
Spedal Discount for New Customer*.

474-8953

165 Painting &
Decorating

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Residential It CommercUl. breaker It
ruse panels, plop, violations. Uc. Lew Bring your best deal lo meftI will beat
Prices Free Est Anytime
564-7969, It! Owner operated It serviced. Taylor
Oarage Door*, operators, tidingftre• DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC
modeling. I year guarantee. 474-5651
Reasonable Rates
STEEL INSULATED OARAGE DOORS
Licensed • Insured
Steel ft wood sectionals. Also 1 piece
557-9696
garige door* ft operator*. Competitive
ELECTRICIAN
rate*, expert serviceftInstalUtlon.
FOR HIRE
36M7I8
FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED
531-0411
563-1306 99 Gutters

Repaired or built new. Screened
Cleaned. Roof leak* stopped
GUARANTEED!
C-A 7-1961

61 Dry Cleaning/Laundry

INDIVIDUALftBUSINESS RETURNS
Prepared by IRS licensed
Tax AccounUnt 14 yr», exp.
Appts, Day*, eves. & Sat
477-662«

10% Discount with This Adl

GARAGE DOORS

CHIMNEYS
*

REPAIR «< REFIN1SH FURNITURE
,Any Type of Caning and Rush

WILLIAMS ART GLASS STUDIO Inc

AFTER ALL. hasn't everyone else delivered woodtoyoa thai ha* to be dried
in your even for a week before you can
CHIMNEY'S 4 FIREPLACES
Built repaired, cleaned.. Insurance burn It?
work, wood stove InstalUtloa. Sule li« 400 cords of 1-1 year old wood for sale.
Split and delivered.
censed. Insured, Free estimates.
NorUvilJe Construction
. S4H034 Please consider at least a 1 cord order
if possible. '
. CHIMNEYS-PORCHES
349-3018 persistently.
BRICK RESTORATION
Rebuilt Repaired, Leaks Stopped
If no answer, 348-2106
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4
Screened. All Work Guaranteed. Free
AGED FIREWOOD
Estimau. Licensed, Insured. SJ1-51M
Seasonedftsplit.
$55 face cord (4x«x 18) Free delivery
464-1795.
711-6410
—'

Your Home or My Office. Day*, eve'*.,
week-ends. West & Northwest Areas.

425-0030

78 Firewood

A BEAUTITULLY CLEAN CHIMNEY
- MILLER'S CLEAN SWEEPProfessionally Cleaned tt Screened
SAVE $10 with this Ad.
51S-0235

AAA-TAX SERVICE

FURNITURE REPAIR
Reupootstering. re/lnishing, recanlng.
Our specialty lis repairing, regluelng 1
reupholstering dining room chair*. Visa
iMCMarvKay.
«51-1550

693-4770
ADDITIONS and BASEMENTS WIRED
SERVICES INCREASED OR MOVED
-VIOLATIONSCORRECTED- ,
96 Garages
STAN'S INCOME TAX
Expert In Detroit Edison's New
And Insurance. Bookkeeping And
GARAGE DOORS
Interruptible Service for Central A/C
Accounting. 511-8770;
464-7191
Winter Special
Licensed Master Electrician •
~ Taylor Door Distributor*
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE -.
TAX PREPARATION - SpecUlire In inFarmihgton Carage Door*
477-1360 dividual or tmall businesses. 1$ yr*. ex-FREE ESTIMATESperience. Former IRS *gent Master's
DAVID MOSS.
559-0315
In Taxation. Tax Specialist Inc.5»l-4690

ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED
DROP-IN CEILINGS
Also Paneling. Floor Tile, Remodeling
Free Estimate*
411-846»

55 Chimney Cleaning

Finishing A Repair

Ckwroerctal-Induslrial-Rejl

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
REASONABLE • 14 Hour*

G It D PROFESSIONAL CARPET InsUllaUon. $1.25 per yd Buying carpet?
We InsUll for less. Seams repaired,
patchwork, restrcchlng.
353-0534

114 Income Tax

Finest Handmade Bevel* AvalUble
Custom Stained Glass, Sandblasting
Antique StainedftBeveled GUss
Windows It Door*. Restoration

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL SERVICES. INC

ALL BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Cracked. Leaky walls tt floors repaired KITCHEN SPECIALISTS • Reface or
Reliable Service. Uc. 6c In*. Free Est new cabinets. BAths. Rec. Room*. CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Prof esslonally
All Work Guaranteed.
464-6926 Painting. Walloapertng. Insulated Win25% OFF WrtH THIS AD!
dows. Ucenseo 4 InsoredFree Inspection
R » M »»7-3575 Caps Available!
All T y p e s Of W f l l f l r p m n f l n n _ JH Williams4 Snm.
AlarReed
5jTTt51
Gc
Icaranleed
Free Estimates
Peter Mauti — 476-1565
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED
Drains It Sump Limps repaired
» VEARS EXPERIENCE
Earl H.Jensen
471-6124

66 Electrical

SPEEDY

RUG BINDING 4 REPAIRS
PAD AVAILABLE 41K550,522-4117

SIDING

Fully Licensed • Fully Injured

(t*<w»»W4^t I ««\jl»»4^

PAINTING. PLASTERING
DRYWALL
tjuality work, reasonable rates
Licensed & Insured.
563-034 8

B. SEOG CARPET SERVICE

Siding. Trim, Gutter* tt Roofing inFRANK ANTHONY tt SONS
Stalled Repair* & Insurance work.
26 year* experience. We do It all1 Com476-0011 or «554610
mercial & Residential Owner's partidpatioa always welcome.
476-149«

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC

645-0849

CALL BOB for all your Drywall needs.
Urge or smalt repairs. Texturing,
cracked or damaged plaster Free estimates.
356-7394

& Repair

5(3-9111

J WROBEL

ALUMINUN. custom trim, siding &
DESIGN tt BUILD
gutter* our specialty We do our own
Residential & CommercUl
guaranteed work Lie.. Iree est referNew, Modernize or Additions
ences Jim 474-7311.
Gene 554-7069 Licensed tt Insured
156-3525
ALUM SIDING - TRIM - GUTTERS
Complete Modtrnlratlon 4 Roofing
SALEM HOME IMPROVEMENT
515-19(5
5JI-5665

STARLITE CLEANING SYSTEMS
-OWNER OPERATEDWORK GUARANTEED

BRANDENBURG DRYWALL CO.
15 Year* Exp. New and Older homes.
Repair*. Cracks, Nail Pops. InsUlling,
Finishing, texturing. Folly Lie. 363-1600

93 Furniture

I. NATIONAL. .
v WATER CONDITIONING
SALES-RENT> SERVICE
•FREE WATER ANALYSIS
•FREE SALT DELIVERY

I

•»

4
a
*
1

•SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

• RenUI paynwoti apply to purchase

^:f347-¾648^•
2i7.Wjndowa4

ABp C6rr(r^C5tors;
fytaniilacfurera of
"•. Therrrial yvindows
'AlumlnurriSldlnfl 4 Trim

v 537-2300•'„.':CAaDAVS8-$PM;
ALUMINUM OR WOOD • pepilr. all
kind*. TBermopan* glass .specialist*.
v New Hornj window*ftdoor*.
;. ; Replacement Hardware Center
J
AL"8 WINDOW SERVICE
Berkley ' o . - ;
: $47-1114
r

: ANDERSEN RepUceinenl Window»
'" FrteEillrnUle*: :•
SENTRY OONTRACTORS INC..
-' ^ . - : - - - : . - 474-4444- •:.
..
^.
HALF PRICE ;
MUfieaaored , ianctUed. New vinyl
Jlndow*. CaU with yoor lixes.

Brco-' -;"'.-::'.•> •>>';' ^"i-w
. - i - - ^ r • SNOWPLOWTNO . - --r

RekSDtUbk t»les • ' -.-

-

RELIABLE! Home • BusineM
Calljlm ° •:?;• v '633^0831 Frank. 684-6249 Or 662-3926
;

i

•

:

•

:

•

. ,

.

.

.

.

,

RKroENTIAL WINDOW CLEANINO
ft borne car*. Wall wasMax Interior ex-

est^t^'^^P^^
. .
..

-*.-

Thursday, February 24, 1983

711 Mite Forfeit
Wayn« County.

712 Wanted To Buy
STROLLER with boggy-type wheels.

TABLE SAW, Craftsman; K I la bor
$213 1 while baby cribs, Mi each. 1 old WANTED embroidered or crocheted
ref rlgcraton, $50 <*ch.
8134466 bed t> table lines*, hankies, lace*, k
TWIN BEDS, ipriog* k roatlrose* k laoe* old d o t i k t alio sawing, erccbet
/rime*, lilt* oew. Abo, bridal gown. k WWag imtructloa book* 6 other ac444-4291
*U*r.
J8J-4071 ceasorie*.
WANTED:
QUAD
open
reel
tape
deck,
WOOL stortge unit with cupboard* k
record playback, AKAI preferred. Call
desk surface, $160.
$31-4134
46J-1H1
ZENITH 15loch color TV, remote con- WANTEp.»bJleJeoByU»J crib, good
589-2134
trol i piece* of vinyl furniture, couch, coodiUoa only.
toveseal, cbalr.
43H099

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

712 Wanted To Buy

all
METALS
. HIGH PRICES
Copper 41-604
Brass 25-564
Batteries »126
Lead 11«
ScrapArumlnurn 15-30«
Radiator* 3!«

Jim Berger

METEOR METAL CO. •

30863 Robert Or.
Livonia

U0J5HAGCERTYRD
(I N.S. of Schoolcraft)
455-9777

ALL NON-FfeRROUS
METALS

Plymouth Iron & Metal

Please call the promotion department of the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 A.M. and 5
P.M., Friday, February
25, 1983. to claim your
two FREE RED WING
TICKETS.

40251 Schoolcraft

591-2300, ext 244

COPPER 50-604
BRASS 16-4 U
BATTERIES $ 1 »
LEAD 14«. ALUMINUM SIDING 1 «
RADIATORS 34« lb CARBIDE
Prices Jabject to change daily

Weekday*. 8-5 PM, Sal, 81PM.

426-1110

m
ft-.'

:
COLOR TVS
NEEDING REPAIR, under 8 year* old,
(U make*, pay op to $60.
LP RECORDS 4 CASSETTES
faying Cash.' Call for Pick Up 540-7414
Vr Bring to: Solo Record*. 1129 Woodward. (6 blk*. N. of 14 Milt)

;

I'
m
I
'm

I

I

JERRYS • 3181» Plymouth! Ltvoala
1 Blocks W. OF Merriman
4111370

i t U S per 100 lb. tied with string, oot In JERRYS -1449 W. Ana Arbor Rd.
big*, DO magarines. #1 copper up to Plymouth
439-1300
$84. bra** op lo 42t. alum aiding 14«.
radiator* 32« lb L k L Wa*te. 31939
Brush St. Wayne.
711-745« 714 Business &
NEWSPAPER II10. IBM. Batlerle*
Office Equipment
41.1$. aluminum tiding 14 cent*, copA-l BARGAIN'S, used k new office furper, bra**, car radiator*, carbide.
Junction Mcgregor
554-3703 niture L'ted desks, $80 it up. U*ed files,
chain, tables. Executive Furniture
471-1474
WE PAY CASH for your oew or old re- Warehouse,
cord*, tape* and music related Item*
(magarines, Beatle parapbeoaUa. etcX CHAIRS, DESKS, FILES.ETC
top dollar paid. Repeal the Beat, 111] NEW & RENTAL RETURNS
N. Telegraph. Dearborn
381-8313

SAVINGS UP TO 70%

WING CHAIRS, file cablnels, Junior
cold dob*, aunicycle, a moped.
6484883

GLOBE RENTS & SELLS

* & •

$

I
I

t HARNESS LOOM at least 43" wide.
Cranbrook. Macomber preferred.
8314848

Troy

588-1800

Farmlngton Hills

474-3400

,
RECYCLE FOR CASH
• Now buying newspapers
I
$1 per hundred lb.

OAK EXECUTIVE desk and credent*,
steel rase, also large desk chair, $900 or
best offer. Mr. Tobla,
540-3877

HAWORTH MODULAR OFFICE system including: 24 panels, 6 locking cabinet*. 5 desk surfaces with drawer*.
< ALUM SIDING .250 a lb Also. 4*ided Pivotal w»lnut bookcase.
Also buying CarbUe. Batteries, Alumi«8-1190
num, Copper. Brass, Lead, Radiator*,
Nickel, Alloy*. Starter*. Genera lor*. IBM mag card A typewriter. Numerous
supply M mag cards. Excellent coodiStainless Steel. Tool Steel elc.
tioa $1.500©rbestoffer.
644-4000

H & H METAL CO

19131 MICHIGAN AVE
Just E. of Middlebelt
718-8050
OPEN 8-5PM till Noon oo Sat

'

WURLITZER SPINET, excellent cpodilion. $350. Call
857-4110

GUINEA Pig. Yoong female. *aody
brown, with extras. To a good bomc
$15.
4200888 TWO bone trailer, last yean paint,
tires k floor. Asking $1,500
HELP! Two dog* need a good
.412-8289
Dome.desperately. We're moving and
cannot take them with u*. Bring references .
6811364

PIANOS: Consoles, spinets, grands,
player pianos, at low prices.

727 Home Video Games,
Tapes, Movies
SCANLAN PIANO CO

67iSTelegrapo.lt 1-94,
174-1404 APPLE II PLUS Micro Computer 64K
with 1 disc drive and sofeware. ExcelOpen Moa-Sat IO-7,Sun. 11-5
lent cooditloo. $1200.
45)-6912

MANUFACTURERS LIFE Insurance
Co. Troy has used office furniture;
desk*, chair*, misc. Good coodltioa.
Call Kathy »aro-ipm
879-9000

KAWASAKI. 197$ (IX H-J. 500*. both
GOUW OUT OF BUSINESS
excellent cooditloo, »1500. WU1
Auto repair equipment k machinery <V
separate. 644-3263 Offl«eo,u!l>ovotV.
V-TJ12984

KAWASAKI 1981, LTD 440. kw mile- NEW SET Mlebeiin tire*, JWrtSiH.
age, immaculate, adult owned. $1,400. 1180. H" wir*. wheel coyer*. »40 C*ll
negotiable
437-J355 before l l p o o a
-478-0344
FOR RENT!
SUZUKI 1978 RM-H5.Ex<jeUetitcoodi- OPEL CT1900 engine & 4 weed trans21' Motorbome, sleets 6, $330./week. tloo, $57» or best offer After t pm.
mission, ruts good. $385. Call after iM
Available ApriL
511-617»
417-0867 PM.
838-9340
TRAVEL TRAILER. 1979. like oew, TRIUMPH 197*. SOOcc. run* great re- PONTIAC. 1947 TEMPEST; parti Or
11½ F t . ileeps 4, toilet, fridge, ttove, built engine, new pari*, extras. (1500. whole. Call before (pm or weekends.'
beater, many extras. Easy haul, light Call before 4pm, ask for Join 47H128
, : 415-891¾
weight gas saver.
537-3174
YAMAHA 1975- «50 with 750 kit. Hawk RADIAL TDIES (1). P165/7J RIS. »23
tires, throme wheels, custom paint each or make offer. like neir.Call
$450 Ask for Rick
728*884
.532-471*
802 Snowmobiles

PIANOS WANTEDCASH

NOTICE

10 HOUR SALE

SAVE UP TO 50%

740 Pet Services

808 Vehicle A
Boat Storage

728 Musical Instruments

7308 porting Goods

USED PIANOS

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

PIANOS WANTED

816 AutoATrMCk 812 Motorcycles
Parts i 8erv*c«
Qo-Karts, Mini-Bikes

800 Recreational Vehicles

724 Cameras & Supplies

ALSO USED
$25 $30-$32

NEWSPAPERS

738 Household Pets

SATELLITE
TELEV1SON

SCHWINN
BIKES

838-7842

744 Horses, Livestock
Equipment

726 Musical Instruments

HUSKY MIX. female, jpayed, J year*
old. to good borne.
' 981-1958
ODYSSEY IL excellent cooditloo. T LABRADOR RETRIEVER puppies. I
SNAPPER Comet rider. W 8HP, rear
tapes including Pac Man. (KC Muochk- week*old. yellow, champion Does. Flr*t
en) compotor keyboard, ac adapter, ibot*.
bagger will plow k chain. $300.
86J-U78
44J-5912
644-328) BUNDY TROMBONE, $100 261-8135 game iwftch, $170
SNOW PLOW, Meyer*, complete 7¾ ELECTRIC GUITAR. 4 pick-up* pro* ODYSSEY II, including 7 games.
amplifier, $200. Day* 63i-4450Eve* & Excellent conditloo. $110.
ft, fit* Chevrolet track*. 1500.
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
Sunday 693-9643
Call after 8pm,
395-4604
616-8768
Place jour classified want ad la
FISHER
CRAND
PIANO,
3¾
ft
unusuSuburban Detroit'* finest market
ODYSSEY II. 7 cartridges, $160. Call
TOR0 11 la. Soowthrower, electric al styling. $3000 negotiable.
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* ARCTIC CAT 1978 Pantera. excellent
553-9035
start, 1 year old, like oew, $100.
Call after 6pm.
618-1038 after 5pm,
Also 197.* Vtmiiu. SOO CP,
391-0347
591-0900
Wayne condition..
excellent coodilioa. 2 place trailer.
TRACTOR. SEAR'S, mower and CEMEINHARDT closed bole jtodeot 728 TV, Stereo,
$2,300. complete. After 4pm, 591-0880
644-1070
Oakland
note. «llver plated, 4 yr«. old, $125.
blower, toe to appreciate, $575.
852-3222
Rochester/Avon YAMAHA. 1980 XLV, JO0 miles, perHi-Fi, Tape Decks
ait
464 9116 Emerson opeobole silver flute, I yr- old.
Use your Visa or Master Card
fect coodilioo, most sell, $1,550.
$800. Call
eves. 616-671J
APOLLO SYSTEMS
383-3670
By Natiooal Microtech Inc. The leader SHIH TZU DUD*. AKC, all age*. Shaggy
718 Building Materials
CUfTAR - Ovalioa 6 string with Ztrcm in Cjuality In home Satellite systems, little rag dolls - tiny tikes, all color*.
FORMICA tiJfl sheet at $15 per sheet Berry )t and hard shell case, excellent over 100 channels, movies, sport*, edu- 455-7010-.
478-7111
or 40 cent* per *q ft Over 100 color* to condition, $273.
537-0151 cation and much more. J . 1 D Producchoose from. 24140 Capital or call ask
tion*, 469-3910 or
1400-481-1770 SIBERIAN HUSKY • Male pups. AKC. 7
for Barb or Ed
S3$->353 HAMMOND ORGAN, T44J, like new.
week*, tools. Cbamptoo lines. $125 - AEROCRAFT 18 ft. fiberglas, trailer,
mult sacrifice, with beoch, headphones, BLACK 8c WHITE 19" TV. »50 or make $150. Call:
855-4381 50 hp. Evinrude, runs great, $I950/Of532-4739
sheet musk. Asking 11400.
375-1911 offer.
fer
$55-1539
SOLID wiule female cat, 7 moolh* old.
CAT SHOW
CHRYSLER
1978
bowrider.
16'.
55 HP.
short hair, OrieotaL to good horpe.
Mid Michigan Cat Fancier*
435-J87r Full cover*. Ultle Dvde trailer. ExcelHORSE HAY • RABBIT HAY
Soulhfield Civic Center March 12 8c 13
lent condition $4,700.
731-5592
Straw, »l.M.*RabbJ !*•<>(* qlc
9-Spm—2784i5«
TO GOOD HOMES: Cockapoo miied
EVOLA MUSIC
Gardener Special - Mulch Hay
male. 2 year* old. while *haggy, good EVINRUDE 1978 140 HP outboard, 17
IS HAVINC THEIR
MAGNAVOX stereo/radio console. watchdog, loves children. Part Collie ft Thompson wood boat k trailer, exFIREWOOD, $40.
411-4484
7TH ANNUAL
Mediterranean styling. 66 lo long. $250. female, black with white mug, ooe year cellent condition, also snore statloo
Call after 6 PM
589 1374 olf in July, loves children. Hound dog boat hoist Will sell complete or separate
Eves, 851-3930
OVKYO RECEIVER, Jensen speakers, lemale. 4 moolh* old. very lovable.
326-8137
San Sui turn table. TEAC cassette, $450.
HOBIE CAT. 16ft, 1976 with trailer,
SAT FEB 16TR 104PM
Call Ralph after 5pm
348-2958 TOY Poodle Pups, AKC. black & »ilver $3,000,349-6260
,
517-548-0904
RCA 4 hour video recorder with re- Stod Service Also
SEARAY
1978,
24.6
ft
Weekender,
FOREIGN COIN Collection • 150 plec373-5641 sleep* 4. loaded, twin 163 engine. 1979
mote. $275.
484-0717 638-3414
478-8247
es,$500.
Easyload
trailer.
231-182$
YORKIES - AKC. « weeks, toots, J
And more oo every piano, organ, guitar
NOW OPEN
male*. $115. Call after 3 PM. 711-Oill
k
musical
Instrument
T
o
stock.
Plymouth Yard Hobbles k Gifts. Train
or after 5 PM.
729-6513 STARCRAFT 14 f t runabout, J5HP,
Evinrude electric »tart motor. Pamco
tupplies. 904 Starkweather. Plymouth. BALDWIN, LOWREY, KIMBALL.
YORKIE 4Vi year* old. Must sell to trailer. Extras. $850
471-0162
435-4455 HAMMOND, STORY k CLARK, WURLITZER, YAMAHA, Just to name a few.
good
borne
All
paper*
k
shots.
$50.
LATEST PRICES
new & used.
Call after 5pnt
537-9074 WRIEDT. 1975, Maverick, low profile,
new 460, oew Berkley Jet Jetovaler.
Thii is our best tale of the year lor you
YORKSHIRE/MALTESE, male. 1 year custom trailer, exterior like oew. Seat*
to SAVE BIG. Early bird specials beHOME SATELLITE
old,'
white,
full
grown,
5
pounds,
super
need repair. Yellow k bronze. $4000 or
fore 11 boon.
with kids, moving into apartment, to offer Alter 6pm,
VIDEO CORP.
561-2416
ASCORLIGHT QC-1000 Electric *ysgoodbome.
.397-8485
tem, power supply. 2 light unit*. Um874-3110
brella* & stands. 16" barn door k reEVOLA MUSIC CO.
flector
65M0I4 Blmfd. Hill*
Witeriord WANTED : QUAD open reel tape deck,
2184 Telegraph
4977 Dixie Hwy. record playback. AKAt preferred. Call
851-4234
N or Square Lake
N. of Walloo
Pets tV Particulars
334-0568
674-0433 ZENITH color coesole. 23", very good
RV STORAGE
Boats • Trailer* • Truck*
cooditloo. $120.
535-J128 22830 Mooney - Farmlngton
Recrealiooa) vehicle storage. Secured
I
Large Seleclioaof Pet Supplies
Telegraph & Jeffries area.
255-0800
ALSO MALL LOCATIONS
ABBEY PIANO COMPANY
Lakeside
247-4343
811W. 11 Mile Rd., Royal Oak
Small Mixed Puppies - Kittens
Twelve-Oaks
348-4231
810 insurance, Motor
BEAT THE RUSH!
Parrots • Fiocfce* - Parakeet* .
WE BUY & SELL
Fairlane
336-4830
Soft ball uniform*. Jackets, shorts. Ttt
INCOME TAX SERVICE DIRECTORY
^
PEAVY STEREO miilng board, 12 shirt*. Lowest prices anywhere.
Boarding 4 Grooming Services
Beginning Thur*, Mar. 3rd, 1983
SJJ-556S
chanDeL $600 firm. Call before 6pm, Loodo'* Family Sports.
To place your ad
474-6806
CONS0LES3P1NETSO RANDS
917-8138
BRUNSWICK regulation pool table,
Call Lois: 591-2140 or
591-0900
PIANO - beaotifol WurliUer console, best offer
.
553-7176
with beoch. Uke new< Call Soe. 641-1301
CROSS COUNTRY skiis. Epoke 900,
812 Motorcycles
PIANO WURLITZER. $600. Violin and boc**. pole*," binding*, used once. $130
TOP CASH
Qo-Karts, Mini-Bikes
474-1830
trumpet with case, each, $200 All ex- firm
APPALOOSA mare. 6 yr*. old. Vandy
541-6116
cellent coodillon. Call
476--10J7
Leo & Top Deck lice* Excellent dispo HONDA 1968. »0CC. run* good, all origICE SKATES
ALTO SAX used 1 semester Includes PIANO Baldwin Console. Pecan classic
jilloo. Smooth sailed, western 8c eng- inal, no rust Very good coodJtioa. $250
New and Used
case. $175., v, Violin k case, $100. Call style. Excellent condition. $1,650.
lish. Call After 7 PM.
313-227-6v?6 or best oiler. After ?pm 487-5115
LoefflerHW! Hardware
leave message.
515-7511
or
453-8496
29150
Five
Mile,
LIvooi*.
421-1110
6498315
ARABIAN 4 half Arabian horses for
ALTO SAX with case, by Coon, excelsale, reasonable. 459-6597 or Evenlnp HONDA. 19J0 Hawk. 400cc. loaded, low
lent coodilioo. $100. Also trumpet by
MENS GOLF CLUBS. J aoods. 3-9
STEINWAY GRANT) MODEL L
453-4444 mileage, reasonable, sharpn
Coon, with case, $100.
518-3159
Iroos. plus pitching wedge, bag with
Callanytime:
4111343
Competely Restored
tubes 4 cart like new, used 1 year. CH1LDRENS HUNTER., B CirctilL
Doa David, Inc.
HONDA.
1981.
750
Custom,
$1500,
15
1.
8-year
registered
quarter
gelding.
$100.
Afierlpm
464-3939
QUALITY
Rebuilder* of Floe Pianos
544-1175
Excellent Jumper.
55J-0443 negotiable. Call after 5pm only
USED PIANOS
NEW SKI BOOTS (1) pair Lange
STEINWAY
511-7269
5 ft 7 Inches, walnut. Ivory key, excel- racer*, tire 9¾ N-M. (1) pair Nordixa, ESTRELLUA Ranch now ha* a limited
INSOUTHFIELO
siietViN.
4764839 number ofsTall* available. We also
lent condiUoo
Starting at $295
have lop rated dressage instructor and
644-4581
REMINGTON
30-06.
left
handed,
model saddle seat instruction. For further inONE CALL DOES IT ALU
AT.THE MUSIC STAND
STORY & CLARK upright console pl- BDL741, with *eope 4 tling. 1 yr*. old formation
437-0113
Place your classified want ad in
Telegraph S. of 10 Mile
*DO& bench. Like new.
474-1610 Exce Ueot coodl I ioo. best offer. 3485138
Suburban Detroit'* finest market
HALF
ARABIAN
Mare,
shown.
Red
356-3182 '
WURLITZER console piano, walnut, 1$ SCUBA DIVING equipment, top «f the Roan. 13 2 hands. After Jpm, 477-5339 The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
OPEN 7 DAYS
months old, ercelleol cooditloo. $1400. line, paid 81300. asking $400
-, CASH FOR YOUR PIANO
. 277-5463 HUNTER - Jumper prospect Grandson
646-1311 Call after 5pm
of Vandy Leo. 4 yr. old Appaloosa geld- 644-1070
BALDWIN SPINET, dark cherry finish, WURLITZER CONSOLE Piano, fruitOakland
log also excellent english. dressage 852-3222
4 year* old. Excellent conditloo. $1100. wood, bench k lamp. Excellent condiRochester/Avon
738
Household
Pets
prospect Likeridingoo air. Call after 7
641-8469 tion $1.600..
Use
your
Visa
or
Master
Card
• 6184978
PM
311-217-6096
FARM TRACTOR IHC with equiproeot
622-0162

722 Hobbies
Coins & Stamps

713 Bicycles*
Sate* & Repair

N. W. area, SOW yd minimum
For info call
. 588-1199

716 Lawn, Garden &
Farm Equipment

BEST PRICES from $295

720 Farm Produce

CONGRATULATIONS

CASH FOR OIRT

AIR COMPRESSOR, 1 » PSt twin cylinder, »0 gallon tank, * HP motor. »400.
Call evening*. *
439-8413

726 Musical Instruments

806 Boats & Motors

453-1080

BUYINO DIAMONDS for. oversea*
jbiproent Highest price* paid.
612-9100

715 Commercial &
Industrial Equipment

•11C

O&E

591-0900

Wayne

YAMAHA, 1977 650«, low miles, extremely nice, sacrifice, $1.395.
Call:
464 $116

RADIATOR REPAIR
»11»
Low Prices oo Re-coruu
Open Weekends. 681-7111 or 682-8394

YAMAHA I960 IT 425, low mifes, $800.
525-9072 RING k PINION (410) with carrier,
late style for 10 volf CM; also Chevy
drum to dram axel with leal springs,
173 ratio, $100«aoh.
.7217637

814 Campers &
Motorhomes

SUPER Wiocb, 12 voK electric, 1,000
lb capacity, brand new In box. $300
APACHE CAMPER 1978, hard tided,
624-J7G*
excellent conditloo, furnace. $2500 with
refrigerator k poita pottle
TIRES SB, 1 pair, general all weather
Sleeps seven.
463-7664 WSW. P 195. 75R 14. »90. Ooe pair,
Firestone deluxe Champion,
APACHE Solid State 1978 RoyaL tleeps BSW P165,75R14,880.-- .
761-JUS
7, furnace, refrigerator, two 20 gallon
gas bottles, spare tire, electric braket TORINO 1975 2 door. Texas car. no
add-a-room. roof veot. $2800. 425-1708 rust For parts: Door*. $>0, front clip,
$125 or In parts; C400 trans, »75. 851
APACHE. 1978, solid state Ramada, Windsor motor, $150, 9'*rtng gear rear
loaded, stove, refrigerator, fceater. sink. eod. $75: 3*0 cain. heads, »75 Farmjleeps 8 Take oyer payments. 537-7978 lngton area:
477 8559
BRAVE 1975 Winnebago. 24 ft extra
tharp. days. 478-9721 evening* after 5
pm.
553-7376 820 Autos Wanted
EMPrRE, 1975 Self contained, excellent condition. 18 foot $3,500 or best
offer.
455-8491
LARGE SELECTION of motorhomes
17 to S3 ft - Chevrolet Ford & CMC
chassis, gas and diesel. Over 30 new and
used In riock, also travel trailer*. 5th
w beels, andlentcamper*.
H.W. Motorbome*. 981-1718 or 397-0101
STARCRAFT 1981 LT. 190« pop up.
like oew, clean. $1800
588-1717

ALLOW US TO
APPRAISE YOUR CAR

TOP $$$ PAID
All Makes & Models '"-

Ask For STEVE VIGH

VILLAGE FORD
23535 Michigan Ave
2 blocks East of Telegraph.

SUNLINE 1981. Light weight travel
trailer, excellent condition, 171¾ ft,
jleeps 6. *el( contained, large bath.
awning, hilch, sway cootrol 4 easily
lowed by today* car*, $6600. 439-9163

ALWAYS BUYING

TTTAN 1979 25fl motorbome. under
11.000 miles, loaded, $19,000. After
5pm.
464-8411

FOREIGN OR DOMESTIC
ANY MAKE OR MODEL

565-2356

O'HARA DATSUN
35855 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

WLNNEBAGO. 1982. motor home. Ooly
2,000 miles, fully contained $AVE
North Bro*
421-1376

425-3311

816 Auto A Truck
Parts & Service
AM-FM CAR radio. AM radio. AM-FM
converter, make offer. Call
542-4739
CHEVY ENGINES: 350. 305. 427. JS0-4
barrel 1971, less than 8,000 miles, $500
: will InslalL Also 427. approx. 30.000
miles, still In car (can hear It run) $450.
-wiUinstalL
931-0518

PETS

COUCAR 1969 parts. 1970 Lemans door
$75 Dave Call after 2.
535-0331
CARS *ell for 8118.95 (average). Also
Jeeps. Pickups. Available at local
Govt Auctions. For Directory, call (refundable)
805-687-6000. ext 1940

THERE SAL Or
GOING ON IN

tfHrs'frufrf^Itcmlrit

classified
ads

DUMP BOXES
3 used. 5 yard, $200 each
Call 433-4110
After 4pm. 349-1185
FORD C8 iransroissioo, heavy duly radiator. Dew carbruetor,
316-4935

644-1070 Oakland County
591 -0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochesler/Avon

FORD 1971 F-100 engine, trans take
all. $100. 1973 Pootlac 350 engine k
trans; 3100
661-5929

AnnPT A PPT
CALL 892-7822

1982 TOP MICHIGAN FORD DEALER
Presented To...

BILL BROWN FORD
The Detroit District is Proud to Recognize
The Largest Volume New Car & Truck Dealer
In The State of Michigan.

OAKLAND HUMANE SOCIETY
NEW ADDRESS • NEW SHELTER
19601 MT. ELUOTT, S OF6 MILE
Afghan, Chihuahua. Dobcrman. Pekengete. Dachshund,
Many mixed Breeds
SIAMESE -PERSIAN CATS •
CALL 9 lo 6
AFGHAN HOUND.
Black pedigreed, papers, *hot*,oo« year
o!d,$300. '
478-5020
AIREDALE TERRIER Puppies - AKC.
champion bloodline, great with children. Reasonable. Call
589 1341
AKC Golden Retriever, show cualily
Breeder* pick ol Utter female written
312-7083
guarantee. $100 firm.
AKC SCHNAUZERS or DACHSHUNDS
Home raised popple*. Champion Stud
Service. Professional Crooming
BobAlbrecht
512-9360

SELLS CHEVY'S
FOR LESS!

ATTENTION BREEDERS
Himalayan Siod. CFA registered, proven, beautiful typee cream
274-9190

5

SPECIAL HOURS
THURSDAY 9-9, FRIDAY 9-9,
SATURDAY 10-4
LAST CHANCE TO ORDER

;

-AT11.9% A.P.R., BUrSTOP & TAKE A
LOOK!! We Have Over 400 Cars & Trucks
IN STOCK
1983T-B1RD

45 GAV-•»*r,sSitS&
£ ? " • . j ^ T 1983 ESCORT L 2 000R Stock #7801
$

^^^

YOUR PRICE 5260*

48 Month Purchase

Stock »7656. 2 door, rear defroster,
stereo, air, remote mlrrors-rfccerit trim,
pinstripes, palnl sealant arid more. •
YOUR PRICE $ 9 7 7 5 *
48 Month Purchase
»256°*-per mo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

48 Month Lease
«199«*** per mo.

48 Month Lease
4 7

M S B " * * par mo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

M I T
* * * per mo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

NO DOWN PAYMpNT

1983 LTD

1983 F-150 PICKUP
Aulo^ power (teoVvftwrort,pauge*. S^L « 7181

YOUR PRICE * 7 3 8 9 *

YOUR PRICE * 7 2 4 2 *

YOUR PRICE $ 6573*

4« Hooth Purer)***

U Month PurchaM

«190"** p-mo,

'172"**^««,

•

1983 FAIRMONT
S * . »786*. < door, auio, bertcfitoat, 8 passenoer.

IWMWMPAYMEMT
48 Month L««M

»142*,***p«mo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

HODOWrlPAYMteiT

$12,975

;/v

791-8341

BEAGLE, ooe year old. all thou, good
watchdog to good home.
427-7686

) ^ 0 1 ^ 3 6 ¾ power st*»rl log, bower, brakes,radio
^arKl/nore:st0cK # t 2 t l

BEAGLE, 6 months, female. AKC Field
Champion sired, started. $100.373-1663
after f pm
373-0730

BIRMINGHAM HUMANE
SOCIETY
375-9560

652-6844
CAI.I.I1 amlnSpm :
AFGHAN, LHASA APSO&. Samoyed.
Golden Retriever, She! tie. Fox Terrier,
Schooodle,- Boxer mix. Doberman
Welmaraeer. Airedale and many other*.
Cats lc Older Kittens
BURMESE
SIAMESE

NEW'83 CAVALIER
4 DOOR
Rear defroster, sport mirrors, automatic, power steering and more.
Stock #1303. 3 Others Available
At Similar Savings.

s

6865

MONTE CARLO
il'rtiir oWrofter; air, «4trtr>
mattc• apoii mlrrora,
pc*£r \ stewing,? power

BRITTANY SPANIEL - AKC. 7 moolh
old. female. All shots, housebrokeii
Family allergies $100
646-2997

^brakesend rtwre. Slock

CAIRN TERRIOR • Male. 8 months.
Housebroken. Shots. Paper*. $200.
115-2785
CANARIES, guaranteed lo sine, reds,
wMlesr:yellowvgreens.-Beautiful tooequal«y,$40., .,478-3207

NEW'83 CHEVETTE
2DOOR

Full factory equipment, cloth
seals and more. Stock /71306.
>17 Others Available At Similar
Savings.

COCKER SPANIEL red female, one
year old, $76 Call after 6pm 425-3468
COCKER SPANIEL beautiful loving
buff year old male. Registered, shots,
boosebrokeo, $100, Office, 644-9171
-Home 861-7160

$

CUTE k Cuddly Cockapoo popples. 6
weeks, black & silver, $75.
178-5766 or 565-J367

DOBERMAN Puppies, AKC, champioashipbloodlines.8 weeks, $l594up Call
515 6451oc52506?7
DOBERMAN-SHEPHERD. young.
Loves children, great protector Give to
right borne. 453-43)3.
4598645

NO DOWN PAYMENT

GERMAN SHEPHERD
weeks old.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

CERWAN SHEPHERD pupple*. AKC.
9 weeks old, German-line breeding, female*. $1*0.
852-4211

20 CONVERSIONS IN STOCK
Starting
At

AUSTRALIAN TERRIERS, AKC, ooo
shedding, 6 weeks. 1 mate, t female.

5165

rrta-aim

•aaactctui

1983
^4 ?«Joor,' »*Jr," defriwer, •
(sport rrttrdre, eufomet-v lc; AM/FM and i-ityyie.
'tSl<x*#1273Tv

DACHSHUND PUPPIES - Adorable!
Red Miniature, AKC Registered Shot*:
7weeks.Call
5615411

4 door, automate, power ataorincj. Stock a / 60».

. 4SMontriPurchste
«194"** per mo.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
, ,, 4S Month
L«8H
. «1W M ***j>»,me,

AUSTRALIAN TERRIER pups. AKC
championship lice, no shed. 6 weeks,
reasonable
464-4146

Stock #8028. Automatic, air, special wheels,
special paint, chrome bumpers, stereo/casette,
digital clock, Western mirrors. CB, 4 captains
chairs, seat bed arid more.

* Prioe* ihown OO not Induda tax«4.1 IU« & d«1in4Ik«<^o«*Ofler«xpVe4 February 2811i.
** WITH APPROVED C AED4T. AiTiowt of k ^ to^ai to >w« priM
(bi/QH.
' . . ' • - " ' .
: V" U**» for quaUfM customer*, l e t * payment 44 montlS*. «0,000 mR« Imitation, lease* ha* no obflgaUon lo purcniM ui at l**a« and buy may
% a ^ « / ^ a pur cfcaM opUCfl wtft M Brovvn to^
(S«^ry(}*oo«rl cor thaufiiU anown «u-»: IT04175; F-ISO-llJO; E*oor1-»215). Laaaea alto raaponilWa for MtehJaM irsi la* Of 4% loraaeh payment.
' .Total paymaoUfor unn* ahownln ad are: IT0 Purchase 14021. Lease »7890. F-150 Purchase »91}$, Laase $¢44}. Escort Purchase »4635. l e a s *
$$451. Falrrnortt purchase M292, Leas* »7017. T-Blrd purer*** »1 i.ii 1. L*a**»9S«9.
;

puppies, 6
J6O-03I6

ROWN
FORD
32222 PLYMOUTH~RD.,~LIVONIA

Full factory equipment and
more! Stock n 1257. 9 Others
Available At Similar Savings.

s

2:: dob r, «u torn at to,

6365

£ ppwer;-.. steering, powwr
brakes, aport mirrors
arKJmore.6t(X*»12«9.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. 7 weeks
old, purebred, no papers, excellent
walch dogs, »60 each.
981-0340
GOLDEN RETREIVKR, female, 9
months old. AKC shots, beautiful! Days
3543566
Eves 855-1645
COLDES Retriever puppy, male, 11
weeks. AKC, Champion blood line,
housebroken.
474 4958

EMPLOYEE8
STOP MERE 1it1

19$3IMPALA

1983MALIBU

4^doOf; automettc, radto, reer dffroarter, ttr
and . much morel

4 door, afciidmittv eJr,'
power stoorins,: power

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU
Place your classified want ad In
Suburban Detroit'* finest market
The Observer 4 Eccentric Neaspaper*

591-0900
Wayne
644-1070
Oakland
852-3222 Rochester/Avon
U*e your Visa or Master Card

MICHIGAN'S n FORD DEALER

NEW '83S-10 PICKUP

v

rr-iP.-, f rfi r -r rr t--Vrf Y>-

mmm$

brakes, AM/FM. rear
detrosier arid much

HURRVi.?
OTHERS'%

'•i^^irii
ttiiiim

ALL FRESH NEW '83's AT VERY SPECIAL SAVINGSI

LHASA APSO. lo good borne No young
children 5 year old blond female, coca
•coal, all ihots
477-9687
LOVING HOME needed for 6 months
old Collie/Spaniel pup. love* children,
medium ilie.howsebrckeo
551-8810
MACAW, blue 4 gold. 1¾ year* old.
Tame. Talks 812M Day*. 6698810.
"'Eve.6J9 5924

• K i M i y * f nfiH

• (nm / . »'iw.< to,

Open Monday & Thursday 'Til 9 PM

421-7000

POODLE PUPPIES AKC. champion
jJred female*, black or while, shots, Vet
checked.
6131081
POODLE PUPPIES. 8 week* eld. AKC
miniature, black female, apricot male,
$175.
981-6051
SHELTIE AKC, very'Special sable &
white, female, super tempcrments.
thol*. 1150.
1,6264663

-*.
» .

m

-A

_ i .'^

m

M
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*4^tMiA*iiar
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O&E

INSTANT CASK
CALLORSTOPBY .

Call

. Ken Stevens

Art Morart Pontlac

-

Telegraph North o H l Mile

FOR $25
. :35Privat'e Party Car*
For Sale Already!

-

ASSOCIATED
427-5970.'
Seeking, GRATIFICATION!
Would yo%
consider selling your lod car to a slrvg%
gUpg student Is oe«d of reliable Iran*:

r please consider ray i n e i L I would appreciate everything. If too have thd resources to help me, call J $1-<14» even32570 Plymouth Rd
II I'm net horn*, rm off maintainLivonia
425-6500 ings.
ing my 1.0OPJL :'•; -.• ..>••_.•-•>; rv

We can help your
choice of deals

JOEPANIAN ,,
-CHEVROLET '
•
355-1000

. 643-0070^
821 Junk Car* Wanted
ALL CARS& TRUCKS^..,

ATCRESTWOOD!

QUICK PjCK-UP.
QpepSurv

. BiirBroyvn -

:

E&M AUTO PARTS
Uceasedt Booded

474-4425 -

397^2200

: ; 421-7000 ; :

^CHEVROLET
: : .453-4600^
rV
PICKUP, 1»»0. »1? coo,
f U o r i i f Great.vahw! $$,$«$.. .-.-

^ i >X6UL#RiCHE >.
CHEVROLET'
.. Piyinovlh Rd> Just West ©I 1-17} .:

^453-4600:' vv

CHEVROLET VAN »77, « 0 , o«w motor. Be* lire*. MW*.". -.. • ..M?^»W

.«»-»*«

CHEVY. \m H,Con ScoWale,«J V-«,
i «pe«d, poser tteerlas, trakea, am-Ira.
allldisgrear.»S.S4«.j«-lH4; : 55W1H
CHEVY, 1M1, Inx*, JWV«, Oeyeaae
pactage, automatic, with camper lop,
rear beiWr, new (cov Urea, eicelleot
coodlUoq,|«lWv; V- --. « 7 . « 1J

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

*
*
*
If

*
*
*
*
*
*

50/35
Immediate

Delivery
on NISSAN

7 9 DELTA ROYALE

ON ALL NEW '
DATSUN TRUCKS

SENTRA

LARGEST
Selection Of

79ELCAMIN0

Automatic, air, power steering, power
brakes. .
±

*
*
*
*
*
*

'79CAMARO
Automatlo, air, nicely equipped,

7 9 QMC V A N
Automatic, power steering.

Front Wheel Drive *

p.o.e.

-$5100
$4900
$4200

'80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD

4 door, automatic, air, power steering,
power brakes, tilt, .power windows,
nicely equipped. .
,

Q'HARA mm

&>cr\f\r\
\J>OyUU

ARMSTRONG

425-3311

Buick-Opel

525-0900

30500 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA
( b e t w e e n M i r i r i l o h e ! * * .M.errsrnsrs)

FORD EMPLOYEE SALE

3f

Friday-Fob. 25-9am to 9pm

*

LAST FEW DAYS

*

TO ORDER Y O U R ' 8 3

*
*

•a t

rCHANCE
0KMR

$0

*

*£**sm
*

Over 250 Cars & Trucks

Available

5 5 0 W. 7 Mile

' •

• :•::

m 9%

Saturday-Fob. 26-1 Oam to 5pm

i
W

*

Financing
For Ordered Vehicles
Ends February 28th

175 NEW
CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK

a t NorthvlllA Rd.

2 Miles West of 1-275
Across from Northville Downs

427-6650
349-1400

>

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

ICHE
CHEVROIET

MCDONALD

FARM

» cylinder, power steering, am-fm.
Very Sharp! fare! I- *. -

JACK.CAULEY
' -CHEVROLET.^
ORCHAR01AKE RD.

Between 14 6 IS M i l e Rds. .

40875
Plymouth Rd.

{W.'ol^1-278, * c r b M
.from Burrooohs) >.

453-4600.^(¾

. 855-9700
SUBURBAN 197«, * too Silverado. 4
wheel drive, X air conditioners, loaded,
%mi. t •'..':. 47?-J7|»

825 8portiA

AMX IW.JWCID, 4 barrel, *utomil1c, a sealer wifh factory gauges, $5«.
•.., -".\.--M-'^'i.' / 4io^>««GREMLIN, 1975, runs well, body In
good cooditioo, fairly oew tires/brakes
I exhaust $W. 51343714* 41M489
HORNET 1974, RatchbaA, « cylinder
attoma tie, very good cdoditlon, AmFm
radio, sno»f Ures, $1^00/offer3$4 M40
MANADOB, 197», Wagon, stereo, air,
power steering 4 brakes, «1,000 miles,
good cooditioa. $17« Of best.' 433-4387
MATADOR 197$. power, steering
brakes, air, rnecMnlcaHy In good condition, body needs some work, v<
tires. 1750. •,
;.-";: 459- 10
MATADOR, 1977, 4 door. S7.0M miles,
good cooditioa $$M. - 518-0003
PA<.CER, I97J, $.cyUoder, automatic,
vet, M.0O0 acftal miles. $1,995-Blli
Uown Fird, »50« Plymouth Rd. at
411-70«
WayDeRA
[979. • tylL~v.. ^ ^ . ^ ^ = eo.atidc. Low mileage, sharp. 11.450 or
•-:.,..-937-8597
M /er.
SPIRIT, 1980,4 cylinder, 4 speed; newexcellent . coodilloo, low miles.'
450,
.
.5911335'

HONDA, 197$. Civic, 4 speed/rUtcabsek, rear defoger, new battery, 30
rape, good condition, $1995. :
s i M i o i . =-- -^--::-•;••,: «si-«»5»
HONDA 197« Ovlc CVCC. 5 speed,
hatchback, 1 owner, clean, good mllea g e , $ « « . Alter«pm •;, :.; 45S-.S055
HONDA. 197» StaUoa Wagon, rebuilt
engine, reooilt carburetor, Dew battery,
body very good. MMPO,
4>-l«5
$!.»».
HONDA, 1981, Civic, 4 door, 3
AMFM stereo,' excellent. condition,
17,000 ralles,$5»3<;537-3««

-: INVENTORY REOUCTION

'SALEI .
SUBURBAN »77 » passenger,
lmport>tfCari
er hi tch, "air, good coodi tloo. Ml
1980
BMW 320f's
AUDI 1954-4000. Loaded! Mini see_
VOLKSWAGEN, 1881 plck-op, air, ex- Eicetleot cooditioa. JJ.S00 miles.
3 to choose from,
celleut coodilloo, low mileage. | J » 0 .
$«,S«0 or best offer.
: 4(4-0(¼
' .••:-'
S4S-ST40
;
AS
LOW
AS
AUDI 1911½. COUPE, 17,000 miles,
:
aotomatlc, all optioas, very sporUng.
$10,800
'
823 Vans
»10.000 Call between $-5pm.»J-«S7
CHEVY. I»7«. eaUa length, V4. ecgioe AUDI 40«, 19». eicelleot cooditioa
ERHARDBMW
."-'
only 31.000 miles, power tteertog/ Power steering, brakes. Air coodiUoo... FM
— cassette
. . BlaaponL
- . .... real
SOUTHFIELD
.352-6037
m f ^ MAZDA
brakes, good cooditioa,«.:». Ml 57U lag.
CLC 1978. Needs
engine. $8«.
foiger,
sunroof,
oew
clutch,
tlrea.
•
also 197« Yamaha (Occ motorcycle.
CHEVY 1>7>, cargo Van. needs cargo $iiMorbest
5«9
iiii
$50
455-4««
side door,damaged.MM
"*"" or best
* ' offer.
"
J4J-JSW) AUDI 5 0 « S 19». Fully equipped. S
Ask for Phil or Rick
air, cruise, /AMFM-Casette, roeCHEVY/ l»H Beauvllle, eiceUeot con- speed,
«35-1113
dition,- custom coovertton, loaded, tallicgray.$»,7«
$11,9«.
47M179 BMW 197*. S10L Immaculate coodi tloo,
alru am-fm stereo cassette.
N*wOLCs
CHEVYX19$I Van, t cylinder, power sunroof,
^ SS*-««79
brakes, steeritti,.
steering. 47,000
.
miles, carpet Call after.7pm.
Starting as low as $34«
ed, eiceUeot cooditioa. $T9W: 455-411! BMW 1981, SrOl 11.000 miles, all opSTERLING MOTORS
DODGE, 1980, Mad, all window van. tions, 1 year warranty remaining,
SM-3599
7500 W. 15 Mile
3111 barrel, metallic brown, tires like
(Vimile West of Van Dyke)
new. Low mileage. $ « » .
-474-1707 CHALLENGER, 1981. DODOE luxury
S tpetd, taper stereo, red
(pe-Sspi
DODGE 1981 Maxi Van. 14,500 miles. sport coope,
Custom conversioo with nearly every and silver,r, lmmaieulatex Hara Palsun,
•415J3U
35*53
Pl)-mou
th Rd.
optioa available. Yog must see to believe. Call for list-of options. Prlvale CORVETTE 1981, cOUector,« edition.. MAZDA, 1981, RXT GS, less than 10.0«
owner.
8J15J5J $13,500. Call after «pm •
<4M177 miles, like brand oew. $9,495.
FORD CHATEAU, 197«, t passeoger, DATSUN 1975(1». very gdod cooditioa,
ERHARbBMW
air c^odjUonlng, am-fm stereo,.Very l f m p t many new parts. $1$«. Have a
Clean. $1,785
SOUTHFIELD; 352*6037
197«, 710. runs great, needs MERCEDES 1 9 $ 3 - SOOSD Loaded
• JACKCAULEY DATSUN,
body repair, 84,500 miles, $5«. After Lease or Sale. Other models available.
- CHEVROLET$pra. .
-. •
; 4534$« International Ante Leasing, toe
$$11550;
or after fpm, $71-341»
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
DATSUN 197», 310OX. 3 speed, am-fm
I
Between 14 tt 15 MlieRds.
MO 1930, limited edition, like
new, 13«
cassette, hatchback,
' • •' • $33«.
$MM.CaUDays
Call Days
. ,
$5*-5OO0ext374
Evenings.
~"
569-178} miles, air, extras-isOM. 855-9700;
,
.411-1155
FORD ECONOL1NE 197», 150 Van, DATSUN, 1984,110. t door hatchback,
51.000 miles, autemaUc, stereo, cruise sport luxury package, automatic, air OPEL 1974, 1 owner, low miles, body
control, 1 tanks. Lilt steertAg, new Urea, conditioning, amfm. Very clean. damage oo passenger side, mechanicaleicellentcoodltloo,$4950.
540-11)3
«41-705«
95-OHara Datsun, 336551 'lyroouth ty good condition. $ t »
415-331! PORSCHE 1974 914.Excellent $1,750
FORD 1977. Club Wagoo Window Van. Bf
cruise, stereo, duel air, restored in 4> DATSUN 1911180ZX. eiceUent coodi. or offer.
$40-771$
tion. lealter Icltrlor. T lop. best offer-. RENAULT l»77 U Car. 4 cylinder, 4
CaU after Cpm.
$15-5503 »1-3130 ot
851-7M7 speed, sunroof, rear defrost stereo.
1981, 310 OX. sport coupe, good MPO. very good cooditioa. $1,«$0
H Y D R A - W H E E L C H A I R LIFT DATSUN
«14-«1S
red. 11.000 miles, 5 speed hatchback, or best offer.
1981MAXI-CONVERSION VAN
511-4595 RENAULT, 197«, Le Car, 4 speed, sunTdeal Ready Unit for Travel, Hospital, eiceUent cooditioo. 141«.
Rest Home. Air + many options.
DATSUN 1981,110,5 speed, 31 dty, 5« roof, am-fm stereo cassette, rear defog.
CRESTWOOD bODGE
t
highway, rear defrost, rust-proofed. Po- body & Interior very good cooditioa
411-5700 lygiycoat, $3,850. Must Sell
"Ask for Used Cars'
.331-W17
531-W40 «1000.
SAAB 1979 »00 turbo. Excellent cooditioa Sun roof, stereo, many oew parts
& extras. Low miles. $5995. Must seD.
Mirvln 348-73»fr, »-«. 139-90« ext 141
SUBARU 1979 Wagon. $ speed, froot
* \e,goodco6diUoo,ll«0^ «3I-7«1
TOYOTA CEUCA OT 1980- excellent
t 5
condition, low miles, sunroof. $4750.
($1-6137 or »91-03«
TOYQTA; 197» Celka: :4 speed, basic
'.. 553^31»
transportaUoa .
TOYOTA' 197« Celka, OT liftbaok.
VW DIVIDENDS:
beige, am-fm, air, automatic, power
steering, brakes. $3««. After 5$f MI9«
*82Jetta(Qas)
..$ 500

1982 VOLKSWAGENS
•82 Rabbit (Diesel)
..$ .525
'82 VW Pickup (Diesel)
..$ 645
'82 Jetta (Dtesel)......?....
..$700.
'82 Quantum (All Models).,
...,$1000
'82 Vanagon (Qas).......;..........:....$1000
'82 Vanagon Camper (Gas).... $1000
'82VWConvertibre;....,
...,$1000
'82 Scirocco...;................;.....;. ..,.$1200
'82 Vanagon (Diesel),......,.,...,. ,...$1200
'82 Vanagon Camper (Diesel). $1600

PLUS! PLUS! PLUS!
SPECIAL FINANCING AVAILABLE
}?,. "Drive A Little, Save A Lot".,.

*
*

Switch*
To *.
URlchfi

FORD

T?

8« American Motors

Buick
CENTURY 1977 Spcdai loaded, high
mileage, $«50 firm. Call after 5pm
455-OS84
LA SABRE. 198$. wagon. GM Executive car, loaded, $9««.
«51-0167
LE SABRE LIMITED. 197», air cooditionlng. stereo, tilt wheel, defogger. ,
Only 31.0« miles. »5.177.

;
•

856 Buick:
LESABRB^ 1977 custom, 1 door, air.
power steering k brakes, am-im, excellent condiUoa.-. ,
. , 331-8357
LE SABRE, 1981,4 Door,.;,." $1(-55(4 :
LESABRE 1981,.4 door Limited. 4oaded, 9«M mUes,' gas, warrenty, excellent
cooditioo, $10^«. After 6pm. .540-9510
REGAL, 197«, «$,«4 miles, power windows/iteering/brakes, tilt, rear defog.
459-31(0
AM FM. excellent. $1,6«.'
REGAL-1979. Limited. V-«, full powe,\ .
automatic, air, stereo, cruise, black
with gray interior, $4900.
417-781«
REOAL 1979 V«. automatic. *}f, ful|

ii-many extras. EiceUeot coodi-"
Bjwer
oa.45450.
«15-5851
REGAL 1481, Limited, 19.0« miles, all
power options, moon-roof, $$0«.
$57-7510
REGAL. 1981 limited. 4 door, Y 4 , fut
ly equipped. Dark blue, Interior dark
blue vefour. Mint. «9,450.
$55-3«<7
REGENCY, 19M, Brougham Coupe, Wg ,
csr ride with all the toys, $3,195. Stock -i
»3»«». Ask for Bob. . -. «* -,. .
•»

f Patrick Olds . "• ; >
- I 852-7200,i'yi/ -•" >>-'i

I

FORD

ENQOF
MONTH
SPECIALS

79 CAPRICE

1 1 . 9 % APR

(Across from Burroughs)

$7395/

-• -:

:

tv-

':>

•-.-;

!$5495

M PLYMOUTH VOLARE

7^S?T^
41001 Plymouth (load
ANNrtqfj0(<
j ANN A ' W O R n O A D o j

'MFORD

. n

CLASSICWAQOFT

Jo^.exiiicieartf
l-OCtSchoolcrall)

• B ^ Z E IN^D4 fiWHEEL bRIVE PICKUPS?
^A/A
A
" 0ULAR TRUCK8 -!I*<VWe h
p? A to <?hoo^ from i MUM m t?S>pr^lA.fti
:?***

41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

-r--

$5295

S P E C I A L HOURS F p R D E M P L O Y E E S
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 am to 9 pm

^

R1VERIA. 1»$0. (GAS) FuUy equipped.
BUck • Beautiful! Sheltoo - . 651 5 5 «
R1VERIA. 1931. Red finish. BeauUfol
Ship*.Sbelton : . - . ^?Tr. «51:55M
R1VERIJL:>$$1. Diesel'-f root-wheel
.drive,
, . power,
.
."
steering & brakes, locks,
teats, windows, antenna, truck release,air. cruise^ pulse wipers, concert stereo/tape, and more..$11,0«. Before 5 ;
PM.I-T43-1031 After«30PM. 47«-180«
TO YOT A. 197« Celica GT, i speed, good
condition, oew tires & orakes; must sell RIVIERA'.1951,. dark blue, diesel,
$!9M.\
-;,;
" . » ? » J » $ 39,0« miles, foUy equipped, »85« . .
>"..--•
,.-'•••.•."•• - \ ' $«1-1814
TOYOTA. 197», Carolla. 2 door, 5
RIVIERA, 1(81, dark bloe, $ cylinder,-.--:
air, AMFM tape,|33M. " (41-1(:
loaded, lO^Mmiles. $11,0«. • « : -TOYOTA 197« Corolla. $ speed, stereo,
very good condition, »1450. Alter 5pm
orweekends, ••'•
/ > SJVtiM SKYHAWK .1977 Hatchback. 4 speed, « 5
-good condition.^
TOYOTA, 1980, CoroUa, SRJ. Uf tUck, AmFm-cassette;
> . . 553-910».
$ speed. U L , Sport oackage, AMFM »».4>$r
stereo, roslprooted, »3 mpg, excellent SKYHAWK -l»r$ natproofed, Io#/
stAf!
*
" miles, very clean. Call Eves «4.4-«$« t " . ,
$41» or best
After!
474-9477
>;
. . 1 - : y : - or Days $55-705^:-}
TOYOTA; 1930 CoroUa Llftback deluxe,
powe/ steering & brakes, rear defrost U SKYHAWK, m i ; 4 door limited. Charwiper, rustproofed, exceuest cooditioa coal Loaded.;! 3.0« miles: $7««. - \ .
$3900.-•;-.
471-38(7
. > V - r .':.Wl-JOlf-j
Kl»7«
TOYOTA 1981. CoroUa SR5; am-fm.
air. Isp.wd $ « « "•'• -•- - -T- QH-SftSf IfyJioder.j:
lie: ilr, prtwr trp*,-lag,- brakes, 4ery clean.
TOYOTA 1981 Cresslda, cassette pUy. W.7MUe.Cxar>ge.:.>.;- $1,495.-1«IM • 4
.- alio:
- " - -«•--*«r,
wheels, immaculate,.fully
...
'4
eo.ui]
silver. - '
754-OU4 SKYLARK-1»7«. 4 door, air, am-fm,- w
powe
iwer brakes,'steering, rear defroster,' -»
TOYOTA, 1981 Cresslda, loaded, low
mileage,$3300. Alter 1.. - »11-374»- '.*
miles, equalizer, aUoy wheels, sunroof,
$10,»« pr best After 5pm.
$91.-7517 SKYLARK, 1980 limited, 4 door, VA \j
air. power sterring/brakes/wlndows'4 - >
cruise, wire wbeels, »9,0« milestV44
TOYOTA 1983 SUPRA locks,
$11,130.
Abo available In automatic $4,650. Troy, f. ; : ) V r v - l l H S l | $
1
wi
SKYLARK 1981
ted. 4:door,'alr. . 5
automatic, UHwb .Uc^llhdertaahfro . >
FREIGHT k FREE DELIVERY.'
stereo, cassette, ]&m mileage, excellent - *
• CRESSIDAS from $11,4«$. ' : condition, $37jO, rttelags.; ^ 4644084. i
STABXIETS, TERCELS ";
. CaU.for our best deaL..." 1 SKYLARK, 1981,18,0« highway miles,
excellent cooditioo.' folly equipped "*n»
•519-253-7269 :•; $54«... ; \ - ^ , >.;::/. ';/.$4»3lM
SKYLARK, 1981, Ltd, 4 door, air, 4 cyl-TOYTOA, 197$. Celica, LUtback, lop Inder, under 6.00b miles, extended warcondition, air, mag .wheels, bronze.' r a n l y , $ » ? « . : j - ; > . . - -: 375-9514
$39«.. '.".• '- -•:••• .-.--/ ;3«$-$»*0
SKYLARK 1881,110101104. Sedan, 4 cyl
VOLVO DL 1980, 4 door, sir condition- Inder. ExiJcuUv^ owned, 'low miles,
Ing. fuU power, cassette, low miles, im- loaded, $7?« Evenings
«4«-107»
maculate. $(,493
•;•.-•-• :7?-- •
- Art Moran PooUac-OMC ~
Telegraph North of (1 Mile . »33-9000 858 Cadillac
VOLVO 1983, fuUy equipped, many ex- COUPE DE VILLE J9»», allpower, CB,
tras, 3 « 0 miles, fomf
npany car <
$11,5« or best olftr. Call before 5PM "
»11.15*
'••':-:.'.
J . ; ---.464-7550

V82 CAMARO

FREE GIFTS
FREE REFRESHMENTS
OPEN THURS. & FRIDAY 9 am-9 p m
OPEN SATURDAY 9am-5 p m

453-4600

LE SABRE WAGON, 1»81.(GAS). Loaded. LIKE NEW! Sheltoo
«51-55«

SPECIAL FORD SALE!
LAST 3 DAYS TO ORDER
A TTENTION FORD EMPLOYEES
Special Sale Days and Hours
Ford Employees
WIN A TRIP TO WALT DISNEY WORLD

LOULaRICHE
CHEVROLET

Plymouth R t - Just West of 1-175

268-9600

$4300

Ask about the works - 12 months ot 20.000 miles
mechanical repair protection for used car buyers

ROAD

(Only 3 minutes from
1-275 & Jeffries 1-96)

ftoonrt

'80 OLDS STARFIRE
2 door, automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air.

'81 BUICK CENTURY

35655 PLYMOUTH
LIVONIA

JEEP, 1979
CJ7

BUICK t»40, $wd eoodigjoo, «3000 or ;
offtr.--. ::•/ . -:.---:...:- ; "JIMQO7
DART,-1943. slant $, i new Mkb
Utes, $0,090 miles, excellent
condraon,:
$ l J » . C * t t " ' v : ^: ; ' - 391-3177,
right
MORGAN 4-4 19»«
rehand, drl?e, new '
cent rtstoratlon. Days (JU)Wl-JJ10t;
t&p (313^414451
PLYMOUTH 1940 Sedan, restorable.
$8». or best of fer. Call after « PM.
•
-•-;:.-.
' . * . 3*0-4194

MAZDA

Automatic, power steering, power brakes. ( p O O U U

Nissan Sentras
Pulsars & Stanzas

'MitoM* may vary depending on hlghw«y|
* condltlorrt
and driving haWla.
- •/

$4500

4 door, automatic, air. Sale Price

Offer ends Feb. 28th

2 door sedan, front wheel drive,
steel belted radlals, rear defogger.
power brakes and more.

$4949

T0POOLLAR
PAID
FOR YOUR
TRADE-IN

-APR
FINANCING

:,-:FftpM"$l'6i900 ^.
GERHARD BMW >
SPUTHFIELD ,.352-6037^
$52 CiaMlcCara

tgtotnatlc,
BLAZER »W, saVerMo. agta
power ItoerlM k bralea, *t*ree,cfw
«1,etc-,loaded lll.W, .. m - W
BRONCO,-l«l. 4 x i, »etom»Mc, air PORSGHE -f AUDI
topdllloolag; ooly WJHS.:- .- / . 1> • •-;-.
NortbBro«*> f/ 7 -.. . / « H » 7 I 4^9$.HUNTER^ .645-5930
FIAT, 197» 1»». 4 cylinder,, .4 apeed.
CHEOKREE, 1»79, ieeA crvbe, Ult, good
Urea/ejc^eolcowiOon.
' eo fyUem, rear
dtfo
J
.e»titeertn«. :
197* Strada, I door, amfm,
FORD, 1»W * 1 *- C6. apeaker ayrtem. FIAT,
low
mOev
wagoo'
,wbeeli. n t r j i i t cobdjtlon, |J,l>J..:-•; / , ; . ' ;S«-i
*
•
•
v
Urea, like Dew, mart »«1L
FIAT, 197» XIL $ aoeed stick, loaded.
tires, Mack metallic paint. Targa
FORD. '1MI F l » Rapgef. Uk« oetr, New
kuded,ro*c£aii^all».
perfect, )Wnx« top, ipoUeas, low mijes. $9.fW.47H<70
:/
cap.iJ4M ";. - , ; •y-lty-Htl FIAT 19M, Brar*, 4 deOr, aatomatic,
air. power s U e r i i i brake, stereo.
is rr TRUE YOU CAN BUY « E P S c W » k > r p . ; n # t . T n w offer, t l « f e 4
FOR « 4 THROUGH THE U^. GOV,
ERNMENT? GET.THE F X C T S T O - FIAT 19W, Brara, automatic, atfcioPAYICALL - ( » t t ) 7 « M t 4 t E x t i m dltloaJng, son-roof, stereo, H.OO0 miles.
JEEP, M1, CJJ, W.» apeed, lockoota,
roUbar, bodyVety
goc<lccqdiUo«. Re*- FUT I9W ^ydet- i speed, exe«JK»4,
iyr<
offer" ai U. coodilloo, stojed winters, stereo, rast
toraMt IHW or my
proofed, asking. } 4 t « : : - ' / Mi-5t<l
JEEP 1949, Post Office; I wheel drjve, FIAT 1931, Bravi, 4 door, automatic,
4 cylinder, aatomatfc. Rubs good.- •
cower steering & brakes, air," stereo, ex.
. :
«11411 cellent, $49«, ,
. , ^:,459-310

; 398-8800 ::

SALES-LEAS1NG-SERVICE

. < / < •

CHEVROLET PICKUP. 8-1», WW, V«. CMC TlaCy Sta" W}Ddo.» Vatt." Fuji
power. Air wodiboeln*, »le«o. 0 ¾ ¾ t>ATSUmttll7t,- Upa dee*. «fr. totfactory warranty. $*.7»$/•' ^.*. •-:•.:
^19B2BMW528e's ::i
LOUURiCHE - EL CREATE SHAPBTSXUOO iiiooi gHndy/blaci. Best o f f a . . - ' . JTi-»7< •-•• '4 To Choose Frdrh ••<:. ;.~
;
• DEDICATED TO BXOUSIYB
^
CHEVROLET •*
-½
824
SALES. SERVICE k PAfVp TOR. : - Autoniatlcsoi Sticks
AOtMr
•'••; Plymouth. Rd. - Just West of. 1-175"
-^JPOpSCHE
&
AUDI
OSLY>
..',
Drive*

^UNK CARS WANTED"
DeadOrAU™
Call Berate Tcj art at
334-3105
lift*
KUhDolUrPiSd
FORD COURrER. 1WI, Pkkwp. ; l|,W
All makes ft"
like Dew1IM9S.:
BUIwildAcioS»ivi«e -;•;.)2<-30l9 miles,
711-« 5*0
WCKDEMMEBFORO
AVISFORD
FORD, t»77 aUpsMe ptdt-Bp, H loo,
622 Truck* For Sale
5J.W tnllea, good couditioo wltli eil»7» ball too pkk op, traa. i owner. \4 Hi antomaUc, $JW0.
WHY TAKE LESS? CHEVROLET
».«« mile* »»><». AKer « pm
• .
' :
45J-IM7
...
: Jll-0461
. W E PAY TOPS FOR
FORD 1»7», F l » , 4I«, BO rust, tIMfl.
.; YOUR CAR OR TRUCK: CHEVROLET 1977, *i too plct^p. JJ9 eiUa Urge Ure*.
. - . .'- Ji$-«H»
»otom»tl', power" «leeria£ bralet,
Matthews Hargreave d,un-fov'exeeUeot
FORD, J»S«. P-ISO PICK-VP
coodilloo, low mileHton.«cjlioder .
age, cap, HIM.aiter » pm
»7-MU
Chevrolet
i apeed overdrive Fiber glass lid.
CHEVY, 1877, Vi loo, poweriteering A
.
47MMO
Woodward at 10 Mile
btakea, crtbe, tod iap.
|1S00 or Ijert
b!feV>
•...-;:. r :
HMtll FORD l»U. P-IM XL. 8 cylinder, aotomati<,lowriaei.|AVE.
01-im
North Bros.
IQMCT i i i t s - n High Sierra, 11.000
m. cktb
ootbut
bterior, tpedal 2
mile*,aieel
am-fm,
(one,
radlals,
V-«, 4 apeed maocal
trans, isap oo tirp, codercoated, V<
ton, ©tber. eilrai. t7,>».
.4J7-MM

»5«0 Plymouth Rd.Livoua

625JfywttA i /
{.+• |ffport«<ICart

825 Sportt*
jmporfd Cart

823 Vani

CKEVV 1»7» H TooPWop,ewUooV,
»tk* rtift, power »t«rtnf. J

TOP.$$$

fWest:of jnerrtnuu, corner of Veooy.
(45) safety checked used cars)

, CALL 421-5700
USEDCAR
BUYER

-USED CARS ^ :

Junked •. Wrecked • Running

Crestwood Dodoe-on Ford
-.-.•• v- Rd.

:: .We'll, Buy Your
Used Car .or Truck

*

*

U10 Maplelawn (Troy Motor Mall)

ALMOST ALWAYS

. ALL MAKES * MODELS

TENNYSON
CHEVROLET

OLDS-SUBARU

you decide to aell your car •
Buy a car or'tr'ade your present car. Gather the facts

AU Mikes k All Models
. TopCashPaJd

VSEDCARfcROKERS

L A T E M O D ' E L •• -y-

FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
TOP DOLLAR PAID?

' TIME - OUT!
Call! /'TIME-OUT" before

353-SOOO
CORVETTES
Z28'* . TRANS AMS
• WANTED!

922 Trucks For 8«r»

WE BUY CARS;

WE BUY USED CARSfcTRUCKS
NORTH BROS.
l«l lit} .

For You. 1977 or Newer
Car pr Truck .
Aft Moran Pontlac * GMC
/

Let Us Sell Your Car

820 Auto* Wanted

^ - CASH NOW •

. TOP CASH!

453-1100 ' ' 453-t$27
41001 Plymouth Rd. ;-,

Alf Makes
& Models
WE PAY QFF LOANS
WE NEED
PICK-UPS

B20 Auto* Wanted

520 Auto*,Wanted

' W I L L BUY YOUR USeO,
C A R O R TRUCK .

.TOP CA$HWAITING'

^ ^ • w ^ ^ r w w •« W « H

^wss^^mm^^

*^-*

Thitrsday. February g4,19S3

820 Auto* Wanted
BLACKWELL FORD

820 Auto* Wanted
AAA BUYER

*-<*9r a ^j-srf v <(T*y\*-*•>»-

453-1100

Yin* \C»IIJ*tfBh*$lns\

> y

rfMMJM»1fet«tltltMiMI

%

Thurarjay, February 24,1983 O&E

^;Cad!]lao;;:

e60Ch«VTOr«r

960 Cr#roW

890 CiVyi-otot

864

668 Ford

« 6 Fort

868 Ford

866 Fort

. RiX>RADO 1W7. wUtawtLb »xJle to-CAVALIER ltlMdobr, 4 «pe«iair, CTTATION l*M.« * W . 4 eyilader! i»- MONTE CARLO, 1979, air, cruise coo- MJRADA. l»»l. exctUeet coodlUoo, ca- ESCORT, 1911. Air coodiOooIn*. stereo, GRANADA" 1 9 « . Triple Black, auto' StrJOr. Executive car. WeB-aulelaloed. power bfUe» It (teeriu, rear window tomaUe, power, alrj Amrm, «n»l»«, ftsC ( M . amfm stereo, rear window de- briclet: (op, stereo cassette, cruise, power: steering, suaroof. $4,795JUne* tnaUc. V-4, loicfed, $1,100 or best offer.
proofed, 11,000 telle*. proofed, t j o t e d g t o s . - , -, >.>• : »1-107$ /ofger, power steertog at braies, orlgt- ma^fopttoos,$»^00. After:*, '477-»$l2 Part ti£o>flercury_'!.;i -ty**** • > - - ; . A : : , V . -. ..:•. ; 4»7^>»J
: $4.»»>..C*M
*»«* <w. - -.: «w»7» defOtteVno*
eal owoer, low mileage, $4,750 or best
WWCJiUafter^M^. ~-«W-*40S
QJIADO • m i , ' - t o * * * * special
CITATION, 1991,4 door, aJJ eondiUoo- Offer, Ask f o r p , y < < 7 l . J 4 U , \1%4** MONACO 1971. 11,050, good coodlUoo, ESCORT I»»l. Sun roof.. AM-FM, GRANADA 1974). standard transmls;V'U.
sloe, 4 door, AMrFM stereo, good cobdi-.
l.»*\*4» miles, extrVtlrea, $4»». CELEBRITY, IMI,'--hiabaBd..»}na, Ing, stereo, bower door locks. $&arpr
fully loaded. Call after $ P M $15-9745 »5,000 miles, ll>M. After 4PM:
:.:;•-,: ' - : v v •" MONTE CARLO, 1«7«, air c ^ U o o l o x .
>•-!"-•:;,--:=:• :-v.-',- : : ^45»-»»i» Uoo. $l.$00. . ^ 4 5 5 - 9 4 0 7 or 453-7800
keep* Corvette, wlf^ loaa,'mtirt aeW, $5,477. ••;< ^
OMNI 1S7>. superb condition. 45,000!
Stiver m y , custom Interior, low mile), •V'-i LOUL^RICHEV
ELDORADO m i Uve> full/ ceoli
tnfles, 1 earner, al| .extna. / $77-0777 ESCORT, l»»l, » door, am-fm stereo, GRANADA, 197», 4 cylinder. 4 door, a *
:
diesel,M.C*» miles, e w f k ^ c o W _ lo^of £ ^ 1 4 8 0 0 . •:-,•:.•'. :- »J4-M41
cassette, 4 speed,' oo«- owner. tomaUc, power steering 4 brakes, am
•
-u
'CHEVROLETOMM1984 »24, white, DiTomaso Sport $4J9».£UI Brows Ford, »5000 Plym- radio,air.$i^O»/bejt?Tfer. :;W»;7l»$
;
CUVETTE 1171. iapeed, Oebarted,
Package, extra sospeosloo. stkk,' AM- buthrU«tW»peRd -i^-iitI-T00O
.
«y»otrtbRd.»JBStWert6fI174
;
T^
GRANADA 1974,4cylinder, aotomaUe,
• ELD0RAD01W, loaded, V 4 j u , dark AMyiill.lJi.CallV^v^
stereo tape, air. New frool brake*
v CHEVROLET; ' 1»FMUrea,
brown; relour l?l«rter,ltt« • * « , JAWO - ^ v - i . " --.^:,- ' •=':'.---:-;'»l7-J»M
$410», After t $ 0 ,
«»-»»»* ESCORT I Ml GL wagon, power brakes power steering 4 brakes, 54,000 mDes:
-•453-4600 ; X - - ^ PlymbstiRd,-Just
West pi M7» . OMNI 1»$4.4 doof, automatic, air, J A - 4 steering reclining seats. Pkoeer ster- Evening!.;/, ; . V - : ••••-. :624:9155
: wjvaMii.ooo. ^ - ^ V'>:<V»5MI CHEVETT8 J>7», 4 door, 4 apeed, Dew CITATION, 1991,4 doof Ralcbbacs, } 0
eo with cassette, rear defrost, 4 speed
- ELDORADO 1 « J . u »ood e i yo« eaa clslch, brakea, abort*. M.OOOtoDea,tt- opUoos, QM executive car, Use new,
fm, good coodlUoo, $3}00. : f 47.4^4« »4.»»«r.V;.- \-:-7[ •• ;-...-:. ^ » 2 ? m i l GRANADA, 1.977, t door, stereo, auto•'
•
:•.'
'
4
5
3
4
6
0
0
:
:
:
:
celleolcoodlOoo. 11400. - «1(4011 t l M miles, $4900 or best of fer,*4l49>«
matic, air, power steering, brakes, CB,
6 ¾ dieseL, lea tier Irjlerlor, m . W .
MONZA, 197»,- SPYDKR.- AotomaHc, 0MN11941 Miser. Black oo marooo, 4
- -;.-- : ESCORT 1»»»
•?•-.-• '•••. deap, nice, « 5 0 0 offer. :_ : 441-W4
aU<»odfUooing,hal » 1 > « . ;
CHEVETTE 1)714 door, excellent; coo- ;:
speed, AM-FMCassette. rear defrost, 2 door, 1J.500 mlled'AatomaUc with raNortJklJriITT . : , v 41I-1J7* sua roof; 1J.0M mlksC Dtank 475-5730 dio, lipstick red Great MPO. $5i00. GRANADA 197» GUI, mint coodlUoo. 4
ELDORADO. 1 » « , looriM coope, to- ditloa, new Urea, battery, braxea; ••-.
|7(-U4t
p i e d power steering It brakes, air,
Cbev-Mont4 Curio -l»7»-l 9*0:-' •
;Ter,»»O0 nulei. Leather Interior. C8. fieoojU-HH.aiter.Spm,
.;• After $PM 415-515* CaU Days Only.
:'-.- $ J1-7U* sstereo,,
MON^l»4»>»«roof7«utomatlc,i - " •....-•,•
cb, new tires, 55.000" miles,
Absohitely
Mist
c
a
n
•
Come
In
and
test
Loaded, Perfect wodiUoo. . uuiii CI|EVETTB I07I.-4 apeed, good coodt drive - Let's talk Price;; .; -. -.: :c4astripbtburgandy,|MO0.
•
OMNI 19$!. 0-24, l j engine, aptomat- ESCORT, 198», tan, »100 miles. 4 speed, $$550. :-;-.">-,
591-13M
,FLEETffpOO, 4 « ! Umostne,- exeel- UOB, new braaea, eOaost, clatd a}tle,-aa>fra stereo, air.^two'tooe, extras. model URB. am radio, rear defogger,
411-0JM OMsCuUass 1980 • cbevy Impala CU- NOVA 197», <cod ocodJUoQ,» cylinder Excellent coodiUoa. $5500. .- Alter mats, $1,000'mile* extended service- GRANADA 197» GUi, pilot coodiUoa. 4
Jee.1 hittry persoeal ear, special built, tepJVOO or beat oTfei',
)1.004 miles, beagtU«l daft bloe/yse CHEVETTE l»7». 4 door, air, AmJ^iL Vetie - on PriceOrt Salel'osTivrord automatic4doof,$45» • , > . .>>'—-* 510pm.< '
"..: - 474-5494 power- transmlssloa, $4000.; Buyers speed power steering $> brakes, air,
stereo, cb,'oew. Ures, 55.000 miles,
; yeioar,-J nwo&roo/v tiresAeex.es al| rear - defogger, tinted- glaaa, delayed cars on closeoot S a l e . - ' r ' . , '
.'ROYAL MQNACCV W 7 , »JI » barrel, ooly.<;'. • •••• •-;..: '. -i*75-12$4. $5550.Call7-i50pov5tt-5»52 ::-:wtpefooore-WM., ^^.Ml-lMl CRESTWOOD DODGE NOVA 197», 2 door, white/red, air, am, oew brake* * battery, excelleat coodi- FAIRLANE1944. good coodiUoa • »400.,-. : ^V >--, : ^ ^ > e e k e o d s . $ 5 i - 5 4 I 2
PHAETON 1««. cocoe, leather gpbetftjr Dodge Dealer pa Ford R d . :
reai defog, power-, steering-brakes, l ^ l l j O O ^ b e s t o f f e r , ^ • 427-^891 brbestb{fer,.
- . , : •; $25-9142 GRAND TORIKO, 1971,201 automaUc,
. stery, tew brazes, tifctxWUtti, Joad- CHEVETTE »M, eaeeUent coodltfeo,
-, w.of Merrtmaa at Veooy •-'
17^35 miks,$M50 or best offer. :.
TC3,1982, loaded; sunroof, power steer- FAIRMONT. 1971. Frooteod damaged power steering & brakes, good coodipi, tood coodltioa. »5000.. :...- <77-«7T> moo,- v,;;
^5pm,ask{or.LoraIne,
\
.
l.«»-4.M»
',,.. 4ii-««4i
log, power brakes, crtUse, sterto/e*s- 4$5-776«Cf .". : • --.';. 421-44¾} Uoa Call betweeo 4-1« PM,
4171540
421-570Q
CrIEVETtE 1(80. gold.» apeed, » « « 0 .
sette. Road wheels and more! Factory
SEDAN deVlUE. »«1
IMP ALA 197» SUUobwagoa, good cooLTD
197»
wagoo,
new
battery,
good
execuUva^actlcaUy
priced
$»,$»$.
FAIRMONT
J974
wagon,
automatic
*tloD,«t000rn!les, » l W l , : $^74014 ' ONECALL DOES IT ALU-. ••••'": CRESTWOODDOD0B
most, ot*loB$foist1 ^ ; ^
power steering, air coedi!**-'-- -~^ Ures. $ 2 » . " .
.
.455-71)»
t door, AM-FSi. 4
v
1
SEDAN DEVJUE r»>, nuu ««sdj CHEVETTE.1W
place
your
classified
waot
ad
to
.
'
Ask for Used Car*
V - 411-5704 rack, body exceUent, $2400
ipeed,' rear defogger, nst proofed,' IMPALA, 197» 1 4 door^good ccoditloo,
LTD 1975,43,000 rnfles, loaded brown
body (icxtliOO or best . ; - , - . cBffaeata.
»J.T00,; , , : • m - X T p p.000.;-•••:'••- " ^
y:.i,_-_MW '' SuburbanDetroltsllnestmarlet. FAIRMONT. 1979, t door, orlglMl with beige interior, good coodiUon,
The Observer It Ecceotrte Newspaperj
,'-;7-'.."- v- «4-0771
WAiGONSALEir owner, 22,000 mUes, powet steering 4 »1500 or lest offer. ..7% ' $ » » - 4 7 »
IMPALA.
197»,
1
owner,
automatic,
air
CHEVETTE, 1980.
$3,788 coodlUorJng, 18,000 .miles, 4 . dooor, 591^0900 x -Wayne CHRYSLER 1981, Town $• Country
brakes, air, radio, $21*0.
525-7$5$ LTD, 1977, Wagon, good eooditloo, air,
1940. DIPLOMAT. Woodgralo .'
is,000roilea,alrcoodlt?oolnj •-.-.- y HTtaT^**-,.-;., -:'--i\'•'••;/ -y 644-1070
Oakland DODGE
FAIRMONT, 1440,4 door, power steer- AMFM radio. $1700 or best offer. ..--RELIANT it ARIES X WAGONS
.
CRESTWOOD
DODGE
'
'.-- $95-4247
T A M A R O F B B U I G K: "Ask tifor Used Cars' £• S :v4ll->700 852^3222 Rochester/Avon FACTORY OFFICIALS AT Y-O-U-R log 4 brakes, air, amfm radio, rear de- ' ' •• .
: ^ -DeVILLES
froster.»,000 miles, $»700. 241-707»
PRICE-Come by and see!
- '353-1300 . '
t h e your Visa or Muter Card
LTD,
1974,
4
door.
automaUc,
power
IMPALA 1911, t cvbnder, aotomagc.
^FLEETWOODS
-:" CRESTWOOD DODGE
1940 4 door, power steer- steertog, power brakes, 1 owner, sharp!
air, power steering/brakes, am-fm, r»- VEOA. 197$, OT Halciback, wel7ma5I Ask for Used Cars' .
. 411-»709 FAIRMONT
$2195..601
Brown
Ford
24000
Plyming
6
brakes,
air,
rear
defog.
am
radio,
CHEVETTE, 1980 taioed,
tai,
oewUres,
$500
or
best
of
fer.
dlals, 11,000 mBe^$5900.
«5M4M
entice good, make offer. Alter 4pm oulhRd at Wayne Rd'-, • •." - 411-7000
Automatic trammfatao, aro-fip c a j - -'-,
.'•>'"««-4101
$4)-40(4 . . .••.'.• Weekday* »52-7$«
aette. vtryakarp. Only 4l,(8S. •' .. \ MALIBU, 197«, Classle sUUoo wagoo,
'K Bought & Sold
LTD, 19(0, 4-door. »02 automatic, air
12-14 1(80. excellent coodiUoa. low i866Ford
mstproofed, leaded, »M, »1100. v
FAIRMONT .1941. 4 door. 4 speed 4 coodiUonlng; power steering, power
mileage,
$»O0
or
best
offer.
Alter
5pm
/7/
Absolutely Top $$Paid
4U<«9«
cylinder, air, atereo, power brakes, brakes, dean! $4,795.
can.
47t»fa
721-4540
steering,.rear-defroster, tinted glass, J A C K M M M E R F O R D
MALIBU 197*
»7«iUtl
s(aUoa wagon, VI, pow• -CHEVROLET i
1 ¾ Coctact „ Pat McAUster
»7MPO:$M00.-Evenlng>
& Weekeods.
er
steeling,
braxes.
titt-fm.
aslomaUc,
.brakes,
ORCHAROXAKERD.
MUSTANG
H197».
V-4,
adtoraaUc,
good coodiUon, original owner. Best of'>
•257tJ»04 J-door,Gbod coodiUon. $2^00. 721-5454
Between 14 * 1» MUeRds.
NEED AUTO CREDiT? FIESTA 197$, 42.OO0 miles, excellent
ferover$ll,»., L
Ctf4»«4 662 6hrV>T»r
.AilDETTE CADILLAC
855-9700,..
Call M* First. Mr. Parki
II197», Ghla. 27.000 miles,
CAR, 19$1 "It Utta to
CoodiUoa, sport model. $2495. 451-4309 MUSTANG
7:-', 851-7200 ' ; v CKEVETTB1S8J, 4 door, air coodWoo- MALIBU 1977/ $50 engine, new trans- CHRYSLER^B"
Ail late model car* & trucks. .
power steering/brakes, i oew tires'4
you". $1-095.- : - - v - mission!
$1100
or
beaToffer.
Ask
for
.
On-the-Spot
Financing!
.
. BIRMINGHAM
FORD 1947 sUUoo'.wsgon, aoothero exhaust, stereo, uadercoaled excellent
SEVILLE it»I.CueegIoe,al|optioM, (n& v n radio, very clean. Inside & ooL PhUorRJct
149-1550
M l 311«
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
car. Cood eooditloo, $400:
474-7544 coodiUoa $2950. After 4pm. »25-5503
feather, beige <• brown-- x»,0» miles. »,000mUea.W,0oO
•
AVIS F O R D
«»-«»»
Warranty $14,» W.
.
* « - W 0 0 CHEVETTE, 198!, 1 door, aulomatic, MAUBU, 1979 Station Wagon, power
Telegraph
at
12
Mile
FORD
W
7
LTD,
Woe,
4
door,
power MUSTANG 1944 2-1-2.102 V-4.4 speed
& brakes, air, I cylinder, rust»5TS100
11,000 cnilea, cloti interior. Tear de- steering
1971. eicelleot coodltioa,
steering, brakes, stereo, cruise, Idw AM radio, folding rear seat, runs. $950
"- ; V -,WANTED
proofed, standard transmission, new CORDOBA
orbest offer.
425-409»
logger,
am
radio,
rsatproofed,
like
oew,
loaded.
$1750.
53J-4441
mileage.
VI351
eogloe,
$2195.52M77I
1»»W»»» Cadillac, clean,lor wife.
tires It chrtcb, 41,000 miles, excellent
BILL BROWN'S MUSTANG CITY.
4J9-11M coodiUoa.
Private »J7-4«4» M100453-791»
$$il90.
447 $891 LEBARON 197». Medallion, loaded Biggest selecUoo la town! 197», '40.81. FORD 1977, LTD Country Squire, load- MUSTANG 1957, Greeo. Lit tie rust, fair
T42, from $1$95_B01 Browo Ford, e d aebart, -1 owner, garage kept, to good coodfUoa, best offer. '
CHEVETTE, 1981, 4 door, loaded. 4
$2^00.
- .
411-J109
MALIBU. 1982
»5000 Plymouth Rd. at Wsyoe Rd.421- $».500 or best offer.
515-4424
apeed, delsia trim, air, amfnv 8,000
«44-4741 KeepcalUng
860 Chevrolet
NEWPORT 197», good coodiUoa, excel7000
miles.
,;. . . .
M1-77J1
CLASSIC
WAGON
lent
transportation.
$500.
Cell
alter
»
:
»
MUSTANG
1967,
restorable,
runs
good
FUTURA
197«.
Power
s
t
e
e
r
i
n
g
'
4
BISCAYNE, I »$4, good transportation,
r
Air coodiUonlng, tm-fm. Ult, crnbe, PM.
$22-5814
brakes, oew saow tires, rebuilt txans- oeeds body work. Ask tor Phil or Rick.
aatomaUct, 1 3 » , Call alter I PM or . CHEVROLET, 1982-83
rear defogger, low mileage, factory ofC
O
L
L
E
C
T
Y
O
U
R
$800
or
best
offer.
549-2550
mtoloo,
oew
brakes.
$2,900.
451-0542
anytime wecieods.
Itt-itU
fldaL I L T % approximate available. NEW YORXER Brougham, 1977, loadCaprfoe Classic
ed. $1,995.
GALAXIE 1974 500, very UtUe rust, MUSTANG. 19(9 Mach 1, 424 eogioe,
REWARD!!
CAMARO, 1»7S. liO togfrA automatic, • passenger wagons, loaded, low mile- $save!
BIRMINGHAM
runs great, brand oew snow tires. $800 man; oew parts, best offer over $2,000.
MOO.
MJ-7M1 age, factor? offldaL 11 9% approxlOriAl!NowCar8,
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
537-7520
or best of fer.
511-4334
mauly a vaaable. tsave.
$41-0079
CAMARO 1»7», V4, Automatic transTrucks
&
Ust>d
Vehicles
MUSTANG
1971
$07
automatic,
mags,
OALAXY
1944
»
door
hardtop.
Runs
i
- CHEVROLETmtoioo, air, power steeriDg & brake*.
- bouflht from good seeds some work. $500 or best of- power steering, brakes, amim stereo.
radio, runt good.
H1-45U
ORCHARD UKE RO.
Privately
Owned
Clean.
$1100,
firm
455-2764
fer.
. : • ' . . 937-1M7
iBetweesM&ltMileRds.
-CHEVROLET-.
NICKRUDELIC
CAMARO 1»7« Z-tt. (-top, air, 4 speed,
CARS 4 TRUCKS
ORCHARD LAKERD.
855-9700 .
stereo, posl-tractloo. metallic greet),
Pat
Miilikeo
Ford
" -25Between 14 4 IS Mile Rds.
«,000 miles, $($00
J48-7J4J
»»00 Telegraph Rd-. Detroit
MAVERICK, 1977, automatic, power
AT ONE LOCATION
LAST
steering.» cylinder, sharp! »»5?5.
855-9700
ALLA.X.Z&BPUNS
CAMARO, 1M1, amfm stereo-cassette,
Exampltw:
WELCOME!
air. rear defog, steclbeUed tires, low
L, LOULaRICHE
^ CHEW. 1977
5 DAYS!
mileage.
- HM)»
79 CHEVY BLAZER4X4
I
For InformaUoo, call:
.'-'v'MAUBU.CLASSrc',
CHEVROLET
CAMARO, 1911, automatic, power 4 door, Sato trass, power steering &
•77 OLDS REGENCY 98
NICK,
255-3.100,
Plymouth
Rd.
-Just
West
of
I-J7I
steering, » cylloder, Rally wheels. brakes, air c«odIUooed,.an>-fcn etereo.
'81CHEVEHE AUTOMATIC COUNTRY S4)UIRE 197», Wagoo, «
453-4600
cdjiwj
passeoger, powerr steering/brakes,
steering/brakes, good
good
78CUTUSS8UPREME
MONTE CARLO, 1979, LaodaiL air,
eooditloo,72.000 miles,ITlOO.
- ^ ^ - - »»4-?«50
-^* * LOULaRICHE
power, 47,000miles, oo rost, door locks, '79 CHEVY MONZA
CREDIT PROBLEM
, CHEVROLET
rear defog. $1.700. After 5pm 98I-I1M 'SOOLOSDELTAMRoyaJe
- CHEVROLETv NO PROBLEM! '
Plymooth Rd. - Joit Wett of I « $
ORCHARD UKE RD. ' MONTE CARLO 1977. air, _power.
Ask for Chris or Gary
many opUoos. 79,000 mDes. Good coodiASSOCIATED
141-1H4.
Between 14 4 1 5 Mile Rds.
- •-.. 453-4600 •
Uon. $»40». . "
451-714$
855-9700
EUTB, 1975. 2 door, V-4, like oew,
USED
CARBROKERS
:•:'•• CAMAR01982
MONTE CARLO 1974 ExceUeeL No
24,000 miles, loaded, must see, to appreV-«, air cooditioocd, automatic traia- CHEV, 1982-83
rust, V-l. automatic. Black doth backet Plymouth Rd. betw, WayneIt Fartn'too ciate, asking$!»O0. ..
..417-7794
ro|ek)o, am-fm stereo, rear defogger,
Front Wheel Drive
as low a$
BEAUVILLES
seats.
$1500
410-2475751414»
low mileage, only 11,48}
ESCORTS l> LYNX, 19811941. Best v
• passeoger, travtllBg ipedaL Air cooIntiudea eJr conditioning,
SelecUon In town! From M.195.SU]
dlboolng, rear beaters, loaded, factory MONTE CARLO 117», Undao, silver,
427-5970 .*'
Mlchelln radlals, power
power steering-brakes-locks, air. amBrown Ford, 25000 Plymouth. Rd. at
official tavel
p.o.e.
fm stereo. No rust. Immaculate Loterf- 864Dodga
steeflng, deluxe Interior.
WayooRd
'. •••-.
421-7000
-CHEVROLETc/,roecbanIcallyA-l.$UO0. 851141» ASPEN 1 »77 Wagoo, Sptdal Edition,
JACK CAULEY
"- ORCHARD LAKERD.
ESCORT,
1»»1,
brown
taa
Interior,
4
MONTE CARLO. 197», power steertftg, 8 cylinder, fuHr loaded, 41,000 miles.
Between 1 4 * IS MileP.ds.
speed, good coodiUoa, $3500. 455-717«
-CHEVROLET4 DOOR ACCORDS
»5«-«4«
60 MONTH (5 YR.)
brakes, kicks, 1¾ rear'winidow'i
' ' defog,1
ORCHARD
LAKE
RO.
855-9700
ESCORT, 1981 G t wagoo, 4 speed, ra411-117
J
cylinder,
$J7Jo.Ex«lleoL
IN STOCK NOW
,
Between
14
&l»
Mile
RoX.
CHARGER,
SE.
1977.
Automatic,
air
BANK
FINANCING
dio,
rear
defrost,
rustproofed,
lowmlles,
CAMARO 198^ Z-tt. FiJlj orolpped.
coodiUonlng. $1^95.
mint coodiUoo. $4,104.
459-54(4
Excellent coodiUoa. Low mileage.
. .--" 855-9700.
MONTE CARLO. 1979. V-». automaUc,
IMMEDIATE
.
OR
BIRMINGHAM
»10400.
ewfts
er steering, brskes, air. Good coodlCHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
AT16N, 1980, loaded,- executive
ESCORT 1981. L wagon, automj
err,
DELIVERY13950orbestoffer.
'
til9140
12.$%
INTEREST
yen
erf»1lMil
eondiUnw
flKM
«Ui-0O7>'
amfm
il»rw,
r
w
wiaaew
wlper
1
CAMAHO, 1M1, 7.», low miles, falls
1 tut*
4li-4524
equipped Show room new, ,'••'••'• :: Ml
«4143$» MONTE CARLO 1971. $50, 4 barreL CHAROER 198I.1J, front wheel drive, proofed $4«95
rforfiiBro*. , - - ; > - . ' . * 4lt-117« CITATION 1980. 4 door Hatchback, 4 New tires, Cragar rims. Needs treat power steering-brakes, air, am-fm ster- ESCORT 1981SS. air, power steerin< 4V
«7-209» eo, - low miles, excellent coodltioa. brakes, stereo, 4 speed $4200. Call alCAPRICE 1»77 Classk, »7,000 mllea, speed. V8, air. tilt, stereo, deluxe interi- clip. $500 firm.
$49-1115 ter 7PM : .
, •'•.'.-•.- »41492»
air, stereo, tUt. etc. | t t » . - «7-4»7» or, Sports Rupetaloo, 11.000 miles, ex- MONTE CARLO 197», good coodlUoo, $5500/
cellent condltioa alter »*0pm 838-9340 131V4 eogloe. power steering, brakes,
(50R0NET, 1»4S R t , I doer. 440 Mag- ESCORT 1951 Wagoo. Loaded autoCAPRICE, m i , Wagon. Loaded. Sbarp?
atrack, 44,004 mDes. «4400 or oum. good traasportatloo, $175." . .
maUc, power steering, brakes, air, rust
SMALL DOWN. Sbdtoo " (St-Si00 .;; ^ClTftliQM^IJiSO':
- am-fm
bestof/er. , -- •-. V
W-J4M C a U : . . - . - . • ; V - . T 7 .
427-579.2 proofedstereo, defrost, »4700.4.77-4M4
CAPRICE 1*7». CUttfe, 4 door, 14,000 Air . coodlllooed, power' steering li
,milei air, »4.000. -,. , . ,-; : 4 7 f » « brales, rear defogger, eeJy|J.HJJ. >•.
^ Marty Moro To Choo— From Largo 8tl»€tion at Similar Savings > 1205 ANN ARBOR R D . P L Y M O U T H
CAVALIER l / l t 1 door. I too* Woe.
moat OpOooa, 11,000 mliei, ei«tOeiit
453-3600
coodlUocGMe^ecuUre. |700e«»4»0«
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-9: SAT. I t M 1 'A Miles Weit Of 1-275
••-"'-CHEVROLET
CAVALIER l»81 CU all bpUoro. Motbg mist ttlL |«,»0. Call 4J(W»» or • ORCHARD UKE RD.
.
•,-'>'V--•:;•'»'*.*• • ••:"; ,47«-0««
Betweeo 14 <c 1) MUe Rds.
CAVALIER. 1»H CL, loaded. cbarcoaL CITAT10>fm
855-9700
I De;
1,4 door,« cylinder.
red Interior, (mmacwale. W»00. •: . luxe.-;..
Inferior, automatic, air, cruise, de- II?
fog. stereo, more. $(950»40-498»
CAVAUER. im. Type 10 CS."OnJy CITATION 1»4I. V6. t door, automatic,
alarm system, low mileage/ excellent
I.OMnJleSjrMeedtoaeTi! ;. . , ;
937,-01 (7
ON ANY FACTORY OFFICIAL CAR IN STOCK
NortiBroa.; . . • - " . ' ' - U l l - > 1 7 « coodiUon, power, loaded
CELEBRITY. I ««1 CS. 4 door. 4 cylin- CITATION 19114 door hatchback, powder, white with vtoyl blerlor, well op- er, steering, brakes, air, lint & more.
'62 DODQI MIRADA
'82 DODOI OMNI 024
.- 514-1195
Oooed. i 1,000 mllej. r7,70». UV04W ExceUeoTiS.OOO miles,
AM oona0of*» stereo, port %mOo«*, cover door 4^p**d, starto. custcoN Interior: !*•(»•• to b»«»y»l '
CITATION
1981,
t
door,
halciback,
auCELEBRITY 1JI1 CU 4 door, V«. air,
toeU amemaec WA IT AUJ.,
WA8 $8483
power iteertng-brakea-wlodowi, atereo, tomatic, am-fm, low' miles, exceueot
WA8$14,182 .
'^mt^hm NOW $6495
cwIs*,c«jtoniInterior.$8*00. (SIMM coodiUon. $5000. ,'."..
»52-1247

"^GMCARS -rv't

JACKCAUUEY

A-1 FORDS >

MUSTANG 1975, Yl, automatic, power "
PINTO J 977 RUNABOUT steering. Rally wheels, Laadiu, deluxe Automatic, power steering, air, extra
Interior with console, $1500:'•/-. 474-427* cleaa. $1,795.2((04
W. T l l l e . Car»ge
y
»
•
,,- $5f»547
MUSTANG, 197», -i spe>l mioual
transmissloo, 55,004 miles, good p»di- PDfTO 1977. » door, automatic, 22,009
Uoo. $1000.549-2035. ;-~
.,.$4140(4 actual miles. $2,49»
MUSTANOV_)977: AutomaUc;' power, (Jvonla Chrysler Plymouth N 515-509 ,
km-fm. NICE. $1,790. Sbekoo: 451-350»
MUSTANG 197», V-4, power steering, 4
brakes; a m fm radio, sun roof, -V- .•' •• :^.-::•

-:-:^::)-.>.--,••;;.

SUNSHINE
HONDA

^JAC^OAULEY^:

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
FACTORY OFFICIAL SALE
$

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD £
CHECK OUR PRiCES LAS!
3 ^9.9¼Interesl Rates • FREE: LOANER CAR
Lg >.Lowes1 Inler^tfete ; . •WALKAWAY LEASE ^ ¾ ^ ^
'.:•-• 1983
ELDORADO

?339
1¾ cPtB HOKTH

''-.'l»3'''".
PONTIAC
•2000

1983 V .
RIVIERA

149

i^i»H

$

FuS power, air"
W»*M4Trl
PER MONTH
5
...: 'On Any DeOvery by 2-28-fti.
'7 \-M • : ':/'. " - - \ ; 5 - "".-.v.

649-1300

Open t)ilf Saturday, 10-5pm>

Hihes iPark*
Lincoln -•Mercury

40W01 Ann Arbor Rd., PIJTOOQUI

453-2424.: :

T-B1RD 197» Towo Landau, sunroof,

.

Place your cUssiiledwaot ad to
Suburban Detroit's finest market '
The Observer tc Ecceotrlc Newspapers
v

591-0900.. : ' Wayne
644-1070.V. Oakland
852-32½

Roc^esieryAvbh

Use your Visa or Master Card

air, Ziebarted 42,000 miles, mint eooditloo. $2,750,
.:-271-0407
T-BIRD 197»,'. 44.000 m f k C power '
brakes, steering, air, am-fm ttereo, excellenlcoodUoO-.»3000/effer. 42(-41(4
T-BIRD 1979, t o a d e d rustproofed low
miles, many oew parts,'good coodiUoa,
$3400or best o f f e r , . ^ . - , , 7124234 "

OM SULLIVAN'
VWIfSWAGW

Defkitk)nCr^^
$l200onSc«cco..".
S\flOQ oo RobbJCorw>bie
SUOOonVbrogaiOcK/
JVOOOonliriogaiCko
$ 7WonJeaol>ed
$ SOponJeroGos . ./,
$\OOOonOuCTV>-: - •
$ 6456nPrfup0ksol
SVOOcnGDrrptfDesefj
^SlOOOonCorpaGcB

5

NOW $10^95
'fillQR REBATE $1^00
REBATE $1,800
0099
m CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
'82 DODQI OMNI 4 DOOR AutomaVo.
ar, powar *t««y». power or'akn, power

N0WS64M
REBATE $1^00

Affifyout clieckJotiedov»n rcyritri. cmi) yOvl ftKto sScter price »o low «1
roondyou of tSa good dU cw>vArVf t*; <oa Vvd rofr>dy«xt *io» Gcrron
BioV'MnnQsdsrtr^iJixdd^ofou'OTri^.t
Scroccbt oyonic ocrodynorria. Qvortxn. peAsriuxe perfccicd on ,<ie
AutoWxvVfcnogon. C«fiCd Oj5«oAd i t*?<rsche 911 1c/iom KobbJOirsd:
f e borsf aJcooocof in AneHcof Je.Vi tw tcrt V*^'** * Genron
y d s soden PViupPicscJ: bu4 (la: o Iruc^txedrv^slte somelvng the.
• KcfchtCofrttiite r*v/s^DfeJnclV^erTfa^r<Ci^Cbrnperomcoem
horKCn^^^Or*^Tpnr^:\^tTyaK^<fdt^b/A(^X)h
K

•

'

'i
I

T~

AJfeacjyOwnaVotXswaoen?
FESRUARY-MAfiCH SPECIAL

•

I0%otscoont

|
i

, .-.-;•
UbOf& Parts •?'
I
I ••:••••.:. With This Coupon! .'• . '
L
JVeVVanlToStweYcxi! ^ . . J

O^NSATUSSAY

TOM SULLIVAN Volkswagen
U400 West 8 Mile Ro»d ½ MU« WEit of Ttkjr»p«.
Northwest Detroit, MkWgtxi 4807S
Phone: S S » 9 M

1 5 0 0 REBATE

a-epaed stereo. »a<v. many extra* • .

SSttTBM

THESE CARS ARE ALL PARKED IN
ONE <I) ROW. CLEARLY PRICED
4
-; READY FOR INSPECTrONT7. ..

ACCORD
LX

C

ft. m

>*75 Ford CAMPER VAN . , .„»1,450
• ^ 4 LTD Brougham, air, stereo $2^54
• 77 FKEBIRDTauloroaUe, air $2,750 • 77 SUBARU Wagoo 4x4 . . . $7.495
• 7 » LTDII Loaded-CB . . . $).975
• 7 » ZEPHYR Z-7,alr, stereo V $2,995
• 7»FIESTAF.WJ).Air/. . . $1,450
> 7 1 MERCURY Marquis Brougham,
fdoor
$2,754
• 7 9 GRANADA. 4 door, air, stereo
•,
$2.995
• 7 » MUSTANG, air, aufo, stereo Upe
$2,444

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU . full power, tilt wbeei, stereo, quad tape,

SUNSHINE
HONDA
SALE $AVE$100's!

JACKCAULEY

risni

YOU CAN STILL BUY:
' A NICE CAR FOR •• UNDtR $3,000, . ,

AUTOLAND, 728-3100

^JACKCAULEY

AMERICAR AMERICAR AMERICAR

YES!

'Mi^$»o

MUSTANG, 197«, 4 speed Upe, T-lops,
power steering, 4 power: brakes,
f3,495-Hloes Park Uocoio-Mercury
--::--.:•-::'-•: --.-:- :•-.-.: :425-5034
MUSTANG 1979 Ghla Hatchback, auto;
miUc.VC, power steering: :4t brakes,
Amfm.-excelIeot, $2,700,
--4IM939
MUSTANG 1940, Ghla. power steering/
brakes, radio, air, rear defroster, automatic, console, low milage, like new,
$2995/.- : ;,- : . - 527-9244
MUSTANG 1981 Hatchback,' 4 cylinder.
5 speed am.
defroster, low miles --•-'•••- i - V 'ST7/'-*.''-1 '•:--.'-.. -:410:1091
MUSTANG, 19») Hatchbacz, automatic, 4 cylinder, U^OO miles, many extru: ••:-.,• \ --. --J- ; 421-7582
MUSTANG 1942 C L 4 cylinder, cver-head cam. 4 speed: opUoos, extended
warranty, rustproofed pilnt protectloo.M.I<0.v
.-^7^459-4444
NOVA, 1974 halciback, 4 cylinder automaUc. power steering, bucket seals,
console. Rally- Sport wheels and vtayr
top. $444,casn or terms. .
:•-- One Year Limited Warranty.
25545 MJchlgan Ave., West, Wayne

JACKCAULEY

JACKCAULEY

A13C

•Wows, power door looks, p-

$11,925
$AQQR WA8
NOW $9826 ;
••VWW REBATE $1,600

MANY MORE TO CH0Q8E

COUGAR. A RICH LOOK

—---

^
$!

8325
l*BOM AT 8JMILAR 8AVIN08

mmm YOUR REACH.

ONE YEAR 12,000 MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE ON MOST.
THESE PRICES INCLUDE ALL PREP AND DESTINATION CHARGES.

Town & Country Dodge
QRAND RIVIR AT 9 M I L !
474-6750
rABMINOfONJilCH. -..Li

Many More To Choose From Large Satoctton at Similar Savings

't miss this special
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, FEBWU»<RY 28th, 10:00 ^VM. to WQ P.M.

AVAILABLE
NOW

OPEN SATURDAY
February 26th
16 a.m. Til 5 p>m.

II

SYSTEM

9

/ 8 METRO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

AMERJCAR AMERICAR

t

AMERICAR

DODGE - CHRYSLER
C-A-R-S
OMNI-HORIZON-MIRADA-CORDOBA
* TC3 V 024 - blPLOMAT - NEWPORT
ARIES - RELIANT * FRONT WHEEL DRIVE WAGONS

:m77U:

65 BEAUTIFUL CARS
CONVERSION VANS-WINDOW VANS
'-ALL "SPRING-FRESH* REAiOY CARSI %

"WINAfRIPIII
Many trips (or 2 to WaH Otsney .
WorWa Epoo4 Centor in RorWa, :
Air. and hotel aocommodaOof* •
art lnc*jd«d.-Offe/ pood lo »f»w.
roorn vtertori on rrWay, February i
25th, and Salurday, February.
"ethonrV/:

EXCLUSIVELY
AT

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

MERCURY

WIN A
COMMODORE VIC-20
HOME COMPUTER

'Tito,(aie«,cie**\ar3oncharges

tin

ertra. "

•With Factdry Standard Equipment

JUST REGISTER DURING OUR
SPECIAL SALE HOURS FOR A
GRAND ORAWIMG TO BE HELD
O N MONDAY, FEORUARY 28.
1983.
(NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN)

WE SELL G.M. FORD
;
SELECT CREAM OF THE
":% ^ 0 P , C A R S - A T Y ^ O . i y . R P R

AHENTION FORD SALARY, HOURLY A RETIRED EMPLOYEES

• CALL THIS NUMBER 255-3100
ALL "A" & "Z'\PLANNER8 AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMILY ARE
ELIGIBLE FOR THIS 8PECIAV 8ALE

Dent Writ. 8» Ut Todty, Wt'ntHtrUfi Urg*$fA"f>fnD*^f. T>W» mtt to »tu*oa why!

SHOP OUR LOT TOD AY!
'"ONLY DODGE DEALER ON FORD ROAD"

lAfiOgSTINVtNTOftYTOPtCKfttOM
•HI WtDontHtnh, Walt <ht HFofYou"

Ford Rd. at Venoy 4 2 1 " 5 7 0 0

sfu
EVANS

9600 TELEGRAPH . ^ O H & I X
Naar Plymouth Rd, . ^ * M T

CRESTWOOD DODGE
(•Horn* of ili* Smiilrt' Mtbtpto*

255-3100

-:%•

. fc.

EXCELLENCE
M
SALES O SERVICE

MU8T HAVE VALID DRIVER'8 LICENSE FOR DRAWINGS

/?

:m^WH

COUGAR

MERCURY
•VixS"'-.

LINCOLN

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU I
GARDEN CITY
32000 FORD RD.

SOUTHGATE
OPEN

it

MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM 16600 FORT ST.

425-4300
285-8800

7 ((

m

+

JA A » » ^M L A

-u:^^

M^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^

^

. , ^ . ^ . ^ . ; . j

JSJB,«JUAJL1S"

mmtmt

"V"-« ^- V " * * " ' - t . - ^ - ^ V ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 T 5 |

. ,<.

Q^g< T^urarjay, February 24,1983

14C*

869 Ford

e74M»rcury

874 M4Kcu)fy

876 Oldimobile

PimtX iftt, MlorhiUc, oeSf « l i « .

CAPRI I97J • V6, «. speed, ebod ccodl*
ttoo, ,500-.' ./: .:-417-5410
CAPRI, lWO^tiWRHUc, bower tltetlot. Ur cooditlotilju.U.MJ.
UvooUOryjIer^mouU
«15-5J>00
CAPRI mti *Btom»t»"iirT-tt«l*»
Upe, sunroof. etul»«. OoJ/ I5^9S~
RlSpjrkUaeoIjrMerwy 415-JOM

MARQUW.W9, StatioowVgoo; IdadeT
exMUedcoodiUoo, besf offer. :
5M-6794
MARQUIS, 1979, « Pajseoger Wagoa
V» aiitomaOc, powet-W&M yoq boIkret M.M51-BUI Brown Fori »5000
PlyrpputkRdLatWaypeRd. «ll-7000
MARQUIS I960 Brodglura,
W power,
Clean! «5,995.. %?-,;•'.:U?«Ua(*rysler-PIymootl(: 515-5000
MARQUIS, 196), loaded, less than 1,000
mite. «9.000 or best offer.
(1445)9
MERCURY 19«« wagon, eicelleot coodJtloo, low mite, «l0iOO. BelkvUle,
Call eves.
- «99-0715
MONARCH, 1*77. * door. » cylinder.
eJctllent cobdtUoo. loaded. No ruiL
»1.195 or olfer.
• _ »57-1545
MONARCH. 1979, »9,000 miles, clean,
air, AMPM cassette, ooderpoaUng, rear
defrost,spote.wkeels. flSOO. 455-046»

CUTLASS 197», mechanically runs e»>
<*|eoL best offer,; ; -•';;, - «o-J»90
CUTLXi» 1P» SUPREME Aro-fov
air, good traasportaOoo,"
««00 or beat
offer./; : ;
y,'-::•>.':•. ••; . 476-74JJ
CUTLASS 1975 supreme, power aloertug k brakes, air, im-fm stereo; ran*
great «>00:: ;; After 5:»0pm. 6524694

PJNTO l » » H»lckhi<rk, «gtocn»Uc;
power stmtog-bralt*. «Ir, Sport Exte-

rior'Grwjp,M,»ev. •

. "IIMW

SQUIRE WACOM. IMS, JO ( w a t e r ,
«ir, power ttterUl, brUw, i m ndio,
«0.e«mll«».Ail*rl;»,4H-JIM
T-BIRD, -i»7». Good UimporUUcq, CAPRI IMIOS, bUck00bfaick,Tloo,
*©rae rust, tictlkel lalfrior. Besl 0«. air, am-fm cassette, loaded. |«00.
AUttfftakwttitbSi.
SJ7-S940
Afkr«pra,4'»**W
XRt, l»77. eiceUeot cocdl
T BIRD, H!J, T6vp Uadiu, k>»<J<!<J, COUGAR
loaded, ooe owner, low mileage.
(oif-etjiUd. li.OOe m l K tike Dew. Uoa,
11400..«51-017«

n»o.
T BIRD

«*».mi
Luybo, kMded.

111) Tows
AMFM cuttlte tterto wilt premium
toand.|»,»90mll«», fMW
MUHl
THUNDERBIRD WW, power rtwiog/
brakes, tir, cllnute retire), eictlkot
coodlUott.roust» 1 1
«717,15
THUNDERBIRD, 1»I0. exttUeot c < £
dilkm, oo* owner. 17,«« miles, «51«
or 6ej| offer
415-9« M
THUNDERBIRD 197«, 11U new, fufy
©quipped, less Una (0,0*0 mile* Call
S»L
«7«-«J9

COOQAR J976. grey, power ateeriag/
brakes/window*, air, 1),000 ror best offer. • : <
'
«614711
CQUOAR 1976 XR7, loaded; ciCellest
cooditJoo. IJ.0O0. Call MorakM.'
• v;-•••:•: :'.;
*
^^77.4955
COUGAR, 197» XR7, foil power, loaded, rustproof ed. St pyo itereo, «5450 or
be*tp?fer. .-. /
51547M
GRAND MARQUIS 19M - 51.000 miles.
J5.700- .
«0-517»
GRAND RfARQUlS 19S1, 4 door, load«d,»6,5O0.
872 Lincoln
.-.:. \ :^-.
4T4-5104
CONTINENTAL, 1»7«.Gltency DeJJra- LN7 I Ml. TRX pacUje, atereo tas*r Series, eleia, AM FM Hereo* lr»<4/ aefte, nm-rcof, I speed; «»,»00. S15-6M4
CB. loided, I owoer, « , « « mlfes, be$t
offer.BeforeiJOPM.M11: . , M 4 1 H LYNX GSL IMl; * door balchback.
'711-1160
MARK V, 1977. Moooroof, leilfcer lnte> loaded, «*,500.»4100.
rlor, CB, '«.000 mfle*. Ooe Owner. LYNX, M l , CS, air, stereo, power
«S.WS...HlDe* P u t UncclB-Meroirjr steerlM 4>: brake*, cruise, loaded,
41S-MM ISlOOrCall alter 6 PM
455-676«
MARK V. 197», BOX B U S EDITION, LVNX 1911, GS waeoo, blue, (oil? loadonly 16,000 mite, tbowrooro oew.
stereo Upe deck, 16.000 mile*.
NortlBrot
411-1176 ed,
«5,«00
455-)260
MARQUIS
1971
Brougham.
4
door,
full
kept. Ooe Owner C*r! Hioes
Uar, am-fm stereo, DO nut, «650
eolo-Mercorjr
OS-J0M
Call after 6pm;
. 476-5161

STARK HICKEY WEST

MONARCH 1979, 4 door, power steer
teg-brakes-Jocks, air, atn-fm, 6 cylioder, po nut.
alter 7pm, «4 !4»M
MONTEREY 197» 4 door. Air. Reliable
transboratloa. «)00 or best offer. Days:
MtlHO
Eves: 64)-51)0
ZEPHYR 197» wagoo, 6 cylinder, automatic, air. power steering <t brakes,
am-fm. Asilpg »»00:
'594-0415
ZEPHYR 1»»0, wagoa,'« cyiioder, aoiomilic, air, power steering lc brakes,
loaded. «4500. «.
. 9)7-16)1
ZEPHYR 1960-4 door, excellent coodiUoo.coly 11.000 miles. After 5pm
455-561)

- - • mi.

876 Oldimobile

* t GRAND RIVER

24700W.7MURO.

Open Mon. & Thur«.
. Ev«,'«ldp.m.

SPECIAL SALE

64WM79

OLDS 1975. LS; 4 door, 2-looe green.
white walls, excellent, clean Interior,
loaded. (M00.
. 851-)1))
OLDS 98.1976 Regeocy, 4 door, loaded,
(1)00.
644)16»
OMEGA 197»,. 150,- automatic, power,
AmEm, runs excellent, good mpg. »)75.
After «pm or weekend*.
755-9557

OPEN SATURDAY
February 26th, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

878 Pi>mputh•••:" >

;t

880Pontlt>c

880Ponti«c

OMEGA 197». Hatchback; Brougham, HORIZON. J»»». 1-» TUR1SMO, auio- CATALINA, 197», 73,000 miles, new
fully equipped, stefw, new tires, good maUc->Ir conditioning, stereo,' ool' tires * braes, excellent mechanical
WodJOoo, best offer. '
. >9l 1150 »,500 ro)!n! Showroom c o o l l condition, very little rust, asking «75«
Uoa.Olfara Datsuo, »565» Plymouth
. '
»55-90)7.
OMEGA 1»»0. Aotomatk, power ateer. Rd. . ' ; . • ,
"'
4154411
tng,' power brakes, suo-roof. am-Jm CIJ
CATALINA. 197», good transoortalloo.
^adjO-Whito1 leather onoolstery: Moe SAPPARO, 1976, i speed manual trans- (»00 or best offer.
729-7J2J
sport Mrlp "!"' excewot coodjtlod, cnlssioo, am-fm stereo t track cassette.
()900. »5>M1 J or after J t * i 649-4447 No air. Loaded. Good conditioo* »»500. FIREBIRD, 197», Esprit, air. am-fm,
AfterSpm,
: '
9)7-.)«» vinyl Interior, one owoer, excellent tooOMEGA 1981, automatic, power s«*r
5124084.261-9747
VALIANT 19.7« good coodilioo, power 04000,(1495,
CUTLASS 197», Supreme, « door, very Ing 1» brake*, take over payments. -'«• brakes, a!/, am-fm stereo, PBtEBIRD i»7«. Esprit air. power
cleai •: well ma inlaloed.' air, - power . • / • . ™ • .-:
" ' - J«4^)5J steering
W.OOtfmlte, »1900. After »pm.JtJ-O054 steering It brakes, am-fm cassett 4
s'teertig; ara-fii soow .tires, U.900
mlte7?170O.
. V «46^7666
464-409»
VOLARE, 1917 station wagoo, power more'.OJiO. .
. ONE C A U DOES IT ALU
steering, brakes, air, rear defroster. FIREBIRD. 193», SE, » cylinder, 4
Place your classified want ad lafnm-ASS 197« Calais. Fully equipped,
(1100. After 5pm,
9)7461» speed. T top. tilt air, stereo, cruise, and
oe"w brakes, tires, exha«st lystera. ExSubarban Detroll'a finest market
«lteol(»W.Afte.r5pm.
6414564 The Observer & Eccwtrif Newspapers VOLARE 1977. Station wagoo, auto- more.
474)43»
cower steering, brakes, DO rust FIREBIRD l?«2- Fuel Injected 4 cylinCUTLASS, 197» Saloo, 4 door, power 591-0900
' Wayne maUc,
mite. (1,595.14100 der, automatic, sunroof, full power, tilt
steering, amfm radio, rear defroster, 644-1070'
Oakland Extra Clean.W.54,000
7 Mile. Oarage. 5)44547 cruise,
4J,000miles.
' •: 41141^9
air, 10.000 miles. 110,5 00.
Rochester/Avon VOLARE 197«. low mileage, very «4247(1
CUTLASS, 197» Supreme, power ateer. 852-3222
Use your Visa or Master Card
clean. Call after 550 PM.
591-0)1« F1REBIRO. 1182. Charcoal, loaded, delog & brakes, air, rear defrost, tilt
wheel, amfm stereo, more, «»,600. Cajl REGENCY 198». 50.000 miles, diesel,
luie Interior. («500 or best offer.
after «pm U weekends.
97949)9 »5700. •
. 679:1455
Ask for Mike
4124950
CUTLASS 197» Calais. Florida regis- RECENCY. 1981 Brougham. Diesel,
FIREBIRD,
1981
SEvMarooo,
auto,
air,
teredT »4.000 miles. LoadW with extras. low miles,
miles gray, imfoaculate.
'
»11.000.
~ * 880 pontine
power steering, boles, loaded. (9,)00.
»5.l00.Cish.
45J-2111 Evenings,
" • '
651- " " BIDS are being accepted on a l»7*.Scn)97-3459
blrd. For further Information
contact FORMULA
RECENCY
1977 very good shape.
' v 476-5150 »».000.
iadestooe. fully eoolppoX mini coodi- Susan Combs 9am-Spm
649-9474
CUTLASS J 97« > door coope. Silver, air lioo.
»0
MPO,
addlllocal
warranty,
any
BONNEVILLE
197».
4
door,
loaded,
viconditioning, asking price. »4000. Call reasonable offer.
PRIX, 197«. AMFM stereo.
4JJ-0502 nyl roof. Florida car. 4»,000 mite. Very ORAND
after 7 pm.
.
9)7-014)
cruise, power" steerlog U brakes;
goodcoodjUoo.J4.550/bcst )44-1)97 air,
• 1977,4 door,- loaded,
runs great, (1995. »54-0550. : »55-3414
CUTLASS, I960. Supreme Brougham, 4 REGENCY'98
ooeowoer,
excellent
coodiUoo.
()000.
BONNEVILLE
197»
Brougham,
»
door;
door, air, stereo, tilt, cruise. V4.50,000
646-7924 loaded, »4,000 miles, original Owner, GRAND PRIX, 1972, loaded. Texas car.
mite. (5100. After 6pm,
47(-1540
35441)6 82,000 or best offer. .".
5124641
TOftONADO
1977.
all
power
options, excellent cOodltloo, (4195.
CUTLASS, 19(1 LS, 4 door,: black,
some oew eo.uJpmeot, good coodi- BONNEVILLE. 194». Brougham, 4 GRAND PRIX 1976. excellent coodiUoo
diesel, loaded, excellent coodiUoo, ask: air,
througnoot,allcpOons(»9}fl.
415-0505
(
Uoo-»2000.
642-0)9« door, mooo roof, + every possible oplng«65O0
477)15)
Uoo,(4>»».
GRAND. PRIX, 1974. Cruise, stereo,.
1979, loaded »6,795.
CUTLASS 198), LS, V4. 4 door, power TORONADO,BIRMINGHAM
Art Moran Pootiac • CMC '.
power steering; brakes, Ult Low miles,
steering, brakes & door locks, automatTelegraph North of 12 Mile
J5J-9000 exceUent condition. (4,400,
4554491
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
i c air, am-fm stereo, cruise, tilt, rear
642-0079
BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM 197». 4 PHOENIX 1981, .14, mint coodilioo,
defogger. (5100. Call eves.
4174649
door. »3950. Days, J5J-2000.
'
sell, brown, 5 door hatchback, speTORONADO 1981 DIESEL
Eves..9»741»« most
CUTLASS 19«! Ciera Brougham, 4 Executive
cial finish & undercoat power brakes,
Lease
Car.
Completely
loaddoor, 9.000 mile*, cruise, stereo, power ed. Leather Interior. 41.000 mites.
steering,
locks, maaoal transmission.
BONNIEV1LLE 197» 2 door, power
tocks, air, rust proofed, loaded (9,996. «4.900. Call Days
335-5)54
477-0010 steering, braiesrtilt, cruise, air condi- (5100 or best offer.
4594651
tioning, amfm stereo, V4, autoooatic.
TORONADO
19J1
diesel
engine,
excelpower.windows,
doorlockii
Mlcbelin,
CUTLASS I9M- Supreme. Brougham, lent gas mileage. «9.000 or best offer
Phoenix. 1981
$5,58$
steel belted radials, sport whieels, rear
Diesel, loaded, (JIM. West Bloomfield
842-0171 de-fogger. 71,000 miles. »3600 or best
- U. 2 door. foU power
641-492)
offerCall afur 4pm
642-395«
CUTLASS, 196» Supreme Brougham. 1 WIDE.SELECTION OF
door, full power, air. stereo, electric
353-1300
LATEMODEL...
locks, windows, seats.
6494612
CATALINA 1974, 2 door, power steer- PHOENIX, 1982, 5 door, cloth interior,
USED CARS AVAILABLE
ing
It
brakes,
automaUc,
good
body,
wheel, am-fm, 1 tone paint, low
CUTLASS 194». Power steering,
good running coodiUoo, (550. 476-40)6 Ult
miles. »7300 551-0768.
brakes. AM-FM-Sterto. air. rear deor Ask for Nils. 644-2300
fogger. Excellent, most s e a »»44104
CATALINA r»77,2 door, power brakes
& steering, air, am-fm radio, power
CUTLASS, 1981. 2 seal wagoo, S.7 liter
PO.NTIAC 1982 6000 LE. 1» liter eowindows
h
locks,
rear
window
deicer,
Diesel 6,500 miles. CM executive car.
V-8 engine, excellent foodiUon. «596. 'ne. many options. Transferrable 3 yr.
»9.500. After 6pm,
427-1419
1/)00 mile warranty. 13.000 miles.
After 5pm
)57-)474
W.100. .
332-3933
DELTA ROYALE 1977, Indianapolis
FIREBIRD 197«. )50 2 barrel, new
Pace Car. loaded, »1650 or best offer.
paint, brakes, timing chain, 57.000 PONTIAC J 2000 1941 Hatchback, 4
4»5-59»J
miles, excellent CaU 54pm. 425-1959 speed, steel belted radials, Good mpg.
»5700 or offer.
411-2417
(Open Moo. 4 Thurs. til 9)
DELTA I960 Royale, diesel. 2 door, landau top, air, stereo, power windows, ei- 878 Plymouth
c«llentcor>ditioa(4»S.
646-4169
DUSTER 197«. 6 cylinder 4 speed,
DELTA ^64, 1974. 76.000 miles, am-fm clean, good running condition, «1600 or
t track, air. very good coodilioo. Regu- best offer. Call after 4 pm
»51^1679
Urgas.«IOOO.
I
941-1780
FINANCING
FURY III 1977, runs good, needs light
FfRENZA SPORT Coot*. 1942. air con- body work. (550 410-2475
75J-J15)
ON '82 & '83
ditioning, am-fm, 1,000 mite. Just right
FURY 1978
SELECTED
for the sport eothosiat. «7495. stock
4 door sedan. Automatic trahsmlssloo.
»4»2». Ask for Larry MODELS
Heater,
air.
Good
CoodiUoo.
(1.495.
I
Patrick Olds

CUSTOM CRUISER 1977. 9 passenger
wagoo. loaded. »5150. Best offer.
477-7719
CUSTOM CRUISER. 19«0 SuUop Wagoo. dlesel, many estras, mint coodilioo.
«,000 miles. «5600.
. ' ,)97-1161
CUSTOM CRUISER 197« wagon. Loaded. 60.000miles. Excellent »l,795/best.
Most sell. 4114551
512-6764
CUTLASS SUPREME Broogham. 1961.
Wagoa. Air conditioning, loaded. Fine
astomoblleSbeltoa
651-5500
CUTLASS SUPREME. 1979. Fully
nipped. Javei
vonla Cbryjle/.piymooUi ' 515-5000
CUTLASS SUPREME 1976.--7J.0O0
miles, loaded, near perfect cooditlon,
most see to appreciate. ()000 or best
offer.'
511-755»
CUTLAS Supreme 1979. Power steering, brakes, air cooditioning. V-6.
amfiTL J4JO0. After 4pm
6444544
CUT/LAS SUPREME 1976, Bro«gham,
excellent ccoditJoa, amfm cassett*.
Ziebart
155)464
CUTLAS SUPREME I960 Brougham,
dove grey, with burgundy leather Interior, power steering; brakes, windows,
door locks, Hit, cruise, amfm stereo, air,
wire wbeeb, II, OOOmiles, »6,150
.
»51-6/5»»
CUTLASS, 196«, Supreme, )50 auto852-7200
matic, power steering & brakes. Rally
wneels.»995.
45)4587 0LDSM081LE 98 Regency Diesel,
1981.4door. loaded. »7.595
. BIRMINGHAM
-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

"NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD"
OPEN SATURDAY, FEB. 26th S
10:00 AM TO 5:00 PM

878 Oldimoblr©

TAMAROFF BUICK

399-3200

5)6-)214

HORIZON 197), automaUc, 5 door
Hatchback, power steering, rear deicer, ( 1)00, good coodiUoo
45)-7519
HORIZON, 1979. automaUc, stereo,
ecooomy car. »1.985.
CRESTWOQD DODGE
"Ask for Used Cars*
411-5700
HORIZON 1979-TO). 4 speed, air,
premium model. Rallye package, stereo. 1 owner, excellent condition, (5)00.
After «pra
6524950
HORIZON, l»»l, TCS Miser, 4 speed,
sunroof, rustproof ed. rear defog. amfm,
cloth seats, great MPO, «5900 455-1197

WEmtBEATANY BONAFIDE TOYOTA
DEAL IN 1983

INTRODUCING

1983

DEMMER

ttifcteilri

721-2600

&U$ed
Stock

RED HOLMAN
TOYOTA

Michigan Ave, at
Newburgh
(juste, of 1-275)

or ask about

FACTORY REBATES
$
5 0 0 REBATE

on Ordered Vehicles
SPECIAL HOURS

'82 ARROW TRUCKS
PLUS 1 1 . 9 % FINANCING

OPEN SATURDAY
For Your Convenience

EXAMPLE:
'82 ARROW SPORT
$7585

^

A

A

BOB FORD INC.
Years of Doing
It Right!
"Distinguished Service Award Dealer"

60

.

$500 REBATE -500
* 7 Q o O
FINANCING & REBATE ALSO
ON 1983 SCAMP TRUCKS

1983 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
5TH AVENUE
WIUi 314 ervlr* hcevy Outy battery. crutM cont/ol. r*v

National Auto Finders Dealer
"Let Us Sell Your Car"

•syroatw. pewv «<nOon, Mala, amwvta. i n ofteoi. fM/TU
«tno. tit coruSmoned. Unt«J #*>*, doc*. »W1» «kS« nM »!i
b«ft»d r*«*!«. Stoc* *eOASplu» tai and plataa. On/y 1 left.

-M2,358

PLUS 11.9% FINANCING
0y Choi* Net B/ Chtnct'

BOB FORD

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

14585 Michigan Ave.

531-8200

(1¼ miles east ol Southfield Fwy.)

.f.y.T.y

476-7900

I LINCOLN

GEORGE KOLB'S

c

/rnrvn

OPEN!!!

WIN A TRIPIII
. Many (rips /of 2 to Walt Dfcney
* Woffd's Epcot Center in Florida.
Air and rrotel accommodations are
Included. Offer good to showroom
visitors on Friday, February 25th,
and Saturday, February 26th only.

Order Your New Ford Car or Truck At

Announces...

JL M.

February 26th Only
OPEN «k0a^.M.^ril m ^

Hurry In andxjomo faoei't«J Wee with the totally
new Cougar. The look Is ahead of Its tlme.nfhe
price's right for tWayl'."' v ";/ •

,

O ^ D - O U U U

Your Last Change To Factory |

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

•

0 APR

IMMEDIATE
_,_. Pll
•
•
•
•
•
•

COUGAR
-also available)
MERCUBYCOUOAR:
• All-new aerodynamlo design -Itrogen gas-pressurized
'..•, Dramatlo formal root Jlne ' -., struts/stiocka
• 3.8 titer V-6/3-speedaiifomatio
tram. (Optional 5.9 liter V-8 AOD

TAST CHANGE TO FACTORY

^ R D M AND GET 11.9>% .

Highest price for your trade-in
Customer shuttle to and from work (5 miles)
Service opens at 7:00 A.M.
Largest stock of cars arid trucks in Detroit
Ford employee discounts on parts and service
"A" Plan pricing on specialty vehicles, vans,
convertibles, high performance

§
g

Several Van Conversions
Still Available With
Manufactiturers
^Rebate

f .'-;;•'•• Financing Oh All Modeb (excluding Cougar^; 1} V
- ' dPE^MONDAYftTHURSDAy'TrLa^M.
MERCURY
|C3g£>T
(LINCOLN

c-

ICING-

TorcTMotor Credit Co/npany on
hand for fmmediate.financlng for
qualified buyers..

•^ZWgsgWftffl'

MERCURY

0 y

THE
FORD
STORE

FORD EXP • CLUB WAGON • BRONCO • RANGER • CROWN VICTORL

Tonight Til 9 PM
Friday Til 9 PM
^Saturday 10 AM to 5 PM"

^MERCURY

FACE THE FUTURE
HERE.
/

February £8th Is The
Deadline For...
11.9% A.P.R.

MM

PLYMOUTH

[ YOURA,X&ZPLANHEADQUARTERS

BOB FORD DEARBORN
— . SAYS:
TIME IS
\. RUNNING
'
OUT!!

SEZ

)ICi\
GREEN
29301 Grand River, Farmington Hills

THUNDERBIRD
NOW ON DISPLAY

8$4 Vo!k«w*gen

TAMAROPFBUICK

GAGE
OLDSMOBILE

DICK GREEN

".$2,788

mrrURA" W l»?», »5,000 miles, radio, :
air wciditkJoing, wwe* brakes, afeerj"
^OrieC^D^:(»>(>t«. • '•: -' » H » X J ;
VENTURA19M.»1,000 .mUes. No rust
11.000 Call after J:»6pm.': r »»5-9447 '
«000 LE 191 J, 4 door/light Moe, auto-,
ma'tK.'air/stereo, full power, Ultv
cruise, defogger, M»0, ;•.: ; 420^275.;
_L,
ZZ,

a97». ExceUeot coodiU
. 4Speed:LowMiJei-:- ; ->.; RABBIT
New brakes, exhaost complete esr
ttoe^p. »1.7y<- or" °l(*r..,
/-542-95
RABBIT 1977 i door, iutotoatfe, air,
353-1300
4),000 miles. Sharp cart »1,9«.
SUNBIRD. 197». 2 door coepe, like new, atereo,
'•
private owoer, power steering, brakes, MlM.W.7Mile.Garage.
*i
^
.
:
^ "v- - .V r ...= 5444547
air. 4 cylinder, automaUc, nnt proofed,
heated backlight »»»00. & 0 between* RABBIT, 197», amfm, oew
exl
oew "exhaust
pro and* pen.
/
476-4017 goodJcopdiUoe, runs great »»»00.
*4»4S«>
TEMPEST. 196«, needs repair, «250 or
J^
besf offer.
.<
;S5J-»5»» RABBIT, I960. Oood coodiUoo,-aotoam-fm, fuel Injeclloo. yellow;-^
TRANS AM. 1974, 45» < barret 4,11 matle,
post rear e a t 400 turbo transtnjssioo, (J^OO, After Spin.,? -: :-•• 45W946
engine super clean. PoweV • sWerfig, RABBIT. I960, 4 speed,:»7,009 miles,
brakes, r«»lly sharp »1150. ; 72»-»«» good coodiUoo. »400» or best offer.
TRANS AM, 1941, Turbo, loaded, COM *:••:;.'• :-;.>'•••".- s -:• •:; »»«-2606,
Leaf pin stripe, pew Mags, like oew. RABBIT, J98J Dfesel 5 speed, 2 door,
Dark Marooa «9400. ; : . • ; • - aU, AM-FM stereo. )oad*d.>icelIent
Days.}»-»440.'
Evenln'gi420-»H« eoodiTJoo. 14.500. Ask for. Ken, •;
Evenings «55-171»
TRANS AM 1982, Crossfire FL loaded, Days »79-12)4.
black, spotless, low mileage; air, cas-" SUPER BEETLE, 1974. Very good coosetteTrestprbofed.'
'. .- 626-794.1 diUoo. Interior/exterior,' Brand oew
TRANS AM !»»». ExecuUve c;woed, aQ tires A brakes, am-fm. (2.700: 427-0425
options, T-tops, black & gold,>arreoh^ SUPER BEETLE 1974, an>frfl itereo,
ria'r defoggers, good running coodiUon.
(900. .- ~ . :••
.-,52M6i«
TRANS AM 1982 . $9,5^8
VW DASHER DIESEL, 1979. froot
Loaded - Low Miles' '
wheel drive, AmFm stereo. 47,000 one- owoer miles. Absolutely Spotless!
(4,)50. RTnes Park lincotn-Mercvry
353-1300'
425-JOM
T-I0O0. 1981. Low miles! Showroom VW, 1981, Jetta. white. 4 door, 5 speed,
Newt Just (»,995.
rear defrost am-fm 8 track, air, 15.800
North Bros.
42f-l»7« miles. »8200. .
. «49-547»

TAMAROFPBUICK

REG. PRICE

iffiBiil

-V:^\

SUNBIRO1078

4 SPEED, 2.6 ENGINE, BUMPER GUARDS. POWER
STEERING, R.W. 2 STEEL BELTED RADIALS PLUS
TAX AND PLATES.

Large Inventory of Cars
We Must Sell!

'r-i

CRAND PRIX. 19*1. loaded ¥it» opj
tioos. (72^0.:,:. . ' :
:^.<tH*)h
8P0RT COUPE, 1974, auto:fcodyT*r»
good coodiUav cnecha^«: \txji good
coodiUoo.«1,100flrrfl. Eve*,'. 4ft-»l»9
SUNBIRD1977. ABtoroaUc, power
steering, air; FM stereo, extra cJean,»l,m.26100W.7MU* Garage. ^ .
-.. -'-. »»4/4547

"". •fhunderbird Excluded

Village Ford is the
Best Place To Buy Your
A, B, X^ or Z Plan
Car or Truck

^ JimSeaviu't

• •' v

UNCOLN-MERCURY

••^'-•^UASmANNWB0RRD..PLYMOUTH

^'As

.CALL;;
: Al**

r%A*\A

always, award-winning service"

In D0arborn.t-J We have to be better.
Two blocks east Of Telegraph on Michigan Avenue

7

-3900

FAIRMONT • ESCORT * FORD PICKUP • RANGER • CROWN VICTORIA
.0

t1

iAiii

tfn.Mii

